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G word order in questions 
V common verb phrases, spelling and numbers 
P vowel sounds, the alphabet 

What do 
you do? 

I'min 
coLlege. 

1 VOCABULARY & SPEAKING common verb phrases 

1 HOME AND FAMILY 

• Where you From? 

• Where you born? 

• Where do you 7 

• Do you in a house or an apartment? 

• Do you any brothers and sisters? 

• Do you any pets? 

2 JOB / STUDIES 
• What do you ? 

• Where do you ___ 7 • What school / college do you ___ to? 

• Do you your job? • What year ___ you in? 

• Can you any other languages? Which? 

• Where did you English beFore? 

a Complete the quest ions with a verbo 

b 2 ))) Listen and repear the Free Time questions. 
Copy the ffixthm . 

p Sentence stress 
Remember that we usually stress the important words in a sentence 
(the ones that carry important inFormation) and say the other words 
less strongly, e.g., Where are you from? What do you do? 

FREE TIME 

• What kind of music do you to? 

• Do you ___ a musical instrument? Which? 

• What TV shows do you ? 

• Do you ___ any sports? Which anes? 

• What kinds of books or magazines do you ? 

• How aften do you ___ to t he movies? 

• What did you last weekend? 

e In pa irs, ask and answer the quest ions. Can 
you find at ¡east Ofie thing from each section 
that you have in comlTIoo? 

0 e /ive in the city. 



2 GRAMMAR ward arder in questians 

a Reorder che words to make questions. 

1 born where yOUf parenrs \Vere ? 

2 where from teacher our is ? 

3 name your ha\\' yau do spell ? 

4 did Jast you go night out ? 

b )lo- p.126 Grarnmar Bank lA. Lea rn more abo llr word 
arder in questions and practice it. 

e Stand up and ask differenr studenrs rhe firsr question 
until somebody says yeso Then ask rhe follow-up 
question. Conrinue wirh che other questions, asking 
different students. 

Do you drink a lot of caffee!] 0es, Ido. 

How many cups of caffee do you drink!l C;.:ve cups a day. 

Preseot 

I drink a lot of cofEee (or tea)? Haw many cups ... ? 
I go ro bed early duri ng rhe week? What time ... ? 

I spend a long t ime on Pacebook every day? Haw long .. ? 

Past 

/ have a big breakfast [Oday? W hat . ? 

I go somewhere nice on Satu rday? Where ... ? 

I see a good movie ¡ast week? W hat movie . .. ? ~~! 

4 SPELLlNG & NUMBERS 

a 7l») Listen and write six first na mes. 

b ,... Communication What's his name? Haw do yau 
spell jt? A p.IOO B p.103. 

e How do you say these numbers? 

13 30 76 100 150 375 600 1,500 2,000 10,500 

d S l}) Listen and write the numbers. 

1 Gare ___ _ 3 Tel:___ 5 $, __ _ 

2 ____ miles 4 Popular ion: ___ _ 

3 PRONUNCIATION 
vawel saunds, the alphabet 

a 5l») Look at the sound picrures. What are the words 
and vowel sounds? Lisren and check. 

b > p.166 Sound Bank. Look at the typ ical spellings of 
these sou nds. 

e Add these ¡etters ro the cirdes. 

E G H J M a R w X y 

A 

"~ 8 
Z e 

K ~ cp V D 

T 

5 N 

Q 

P 

~ 
¿!fu 

W 
d 1 6l») Listen and check. Pracr ice 

saying the letters in each cirele. 

e Ask and answer w ith a partner. 

• Do you llsually get in rouch \Virh yOll r friends by 
phone, email , or Facebook? 

• Do yOll have an ¡Pod or MP3 player? What kind? 

• Do you often watch DVDs? What kind? 

• Doyol! warch ESPN, CNN, or MT V? 

• Do you have any friends from rhe US or the UK? 

e lnrerview your parrner and complere rhe formo 

Student information 

first name 

last name 

address 

phone number 

email 
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G simple present 
V describing people: appearance and personality 
P final-s / -es 

1 VOCABULARY describing people 
a 9 1}) Listen ro aman describing his gi rlfriend and 

check V) her picture. 

b Listen aga in. \Vhat two questions do es Luke's friend 
ask him? How does Luke answer the second question? 

p What does she look like? What ;5 she like? 
What does she look like? = Tell me about her appearance 
(15 she tall / short? What cotar ha ir does she have?). 
What is she /ike? = Tell me what kind of person she is 
(15 she friendty? 15 she shy?). 

c .. p.150 Vocabulary Bank Describing people. 

2 READING 
a Who do you think knows you berter, your morher 

(or father) or your best friend? Why? 

bRead the introduct ion and the firsr paragraph of 
rhe artide. 

1 Whar is rhe idea of rhe experimenr? 
2 Who is Charlotte? 

3 Who are Alice and Katie? 

4 What do Atice and Katie have to do? Then what happens? 

e Now read what Charlotte says. W ith a partner guess 
rhe meaning oE the highlighted words and phrases. 

d Cover the texto Can you remember? 

1 Whar does Charlatte Iike doing? 
2 What's she like? 

3 What kind of men does I doesn 't she like? 

4 Who does she think is going ro choose better? Why? 

I 

or 

Ilike good 
books. 

I 

He doesn't 
like sports. 

• 

In our weekly experiment, single people who are 
looking lor a partner ask their mother and their best 
Iriend to help. 

ThiS week's single person is Charlotte Ramirez, 
a 25-year-old web designer. Her father is 

Argentinian and her mother is American. She lives in 
San Francisco, and she doesn't have a partner right 
now. Her mother, Alice, chooses aman she thinks is 
perfect for her daughter and her best friend, Katie, 
chooses another. Then Charlotte goes on a date with 
each mano Which one does she prefer'? 

, , 1 love going to the movies, but 1 often feel 
like staying al horne with a good book ," says 

Charlotte. " I'm very friendly and sociable and 1 get 
along well with most people. 1 think 1 have a good sense 
ofhumor." 
" What kind ormen do I like? Well, J like interesting 
men who can make me laugh. Physically, 1 prefer men 
with a really niee smile who are taller than me. And 
1 don't usually li ke men with beards! 1 like men who 
are into literature and arL, and classical music." 

" I'm not sure who is going to choose better for me. 
80th my mom and my best fri en d know me very 
well. Maybe Katie could find me a guy who is •• 
physically more compatible, but my mother has 7 '7 
known me for longer! 



3 GRAMMAR simple present 

a From memory, try to complete che sentences 
using rhe simple presento 

I She have a parrner righr now. 

2 She 011 a date \Vir h each mano 

3 Which Qne she prefer? 

4 What kind afmen Ilike? 

5 1 lI sua lly like men \Virh beards. 

b In pairs, answer rhe quesrions. 

Wh ich letter do yau add ro mase verbs \Virh 
he, she, and it? 

2 How do rhe verbs below change \V irh he, she, 
and it? 

tvatch I stlldy I 80 I have 

3 W hat auxiliary verbs do yau use ro Illake 
question s a nd negatives \V irh . .. ? 

a JI yOllllVe 1 they b he 1 she 1 it 
e )lo-- p.126 Grarnmar Bank lB. Learn more 

abour rhe simple present and pracrice it . 

d Can yau remember rhe kind oE men 
Charlotte li kes and doesn't li ke? 

e Look atthe photos of Alexander and Olivero 
Find out abour rhem. >- Communication 
Alexander and Oliver A p.lOO B p.103. 

f W hich man do you think is better for 
Charlotte? W hy? 

4 LlSTENING 
a 14)) Listen to Charlotte talking about 

what happened when she met A lexander. 
W hat did she think of him? Does she want 
to see him aga in? 

b Listen again and write down any adjectives 
o r expressio ns rhar C harlotte uses to 

describe his appeara nce and personaliry. 

e 15 )) Now repear for Oliver. 

d W har does C harlotte decide in rhe end? 
Do you agree wirh her? 

5 PRONUNCIATION final-s ! -es 

a 16»)) Listen and repeat. 

~ snake 
She likes cars. 
He works wirh his parenrs. 

~ zebra 
He has brown eyes. 
She wears jeans. 

/IZ) 
She relaxes with boxes of chocola tes. 
He uses glasses tú read. 

p Pronunciation of final-s / -es: verbs and nouns 
The final-s is pronounced /sl or IzJ. The difference is small. 
The final-es is pronounced 117) after eh, e, g, sh, $, Z, and x. 

b 1 17 )) How do you say rhe he I she lit form of rhese verbs and the 
plural of rhese nouns? Listen and check. 

verbs: choose cook go Uve stop teach 
nouns: boy class date friend language parent 

6 SPEAKING & WRITING 
a Look at the form below and prepare to give this informarion 

abour your friendo 

Do you have a friend who is looking for a partner? 
Help him / her find one! 

Name ~ Personal ity + 

J Relationship Single :l 
Divorced 

Separated J , 

Age 

J Job 
Likes 

Appearance 

Doesn't like 

b Work in pairs. Ask and answer abour your people. Compare the 
information. Do you t hink the rwo people a re compatible? 

0 hat's his (her) name? 

e ,.... p.111 Writing Describing a persono Wrire a descriprion of a 
person you know. 

7 118 »)) SONG Ugly n 
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G present continuous 
V clothes, prepositions of place 
p J~J and J~rl 

1 VOCABULARY clothes 
a Look at the pictures. What are the models 

wearing? Match the words and clothes. 

D boots 

D pants 

D shirt 

D shoes 

D skirt 

D top 

b ~ p.151 Vocabulary Bank Things you wear. 

2 PRONUNCIATION /;,/ and /;,r/ 

a 20 ))) Liscen [Q chese words and sounds. 
Practice saying chem. 

~ computer 
brace let cardigan 

jacket necklace 

sh irc skirc T-sh irc 

b Look atthe highlighted leners in thewords 
helow. Which sound do chey have, 1 or 2? 

actor chemistry f irst pa inter th ird 
arrive imagine world attractive 
instrument problem prefer 

c 21 »)) Listen and check. 

d ~ p.166 Sound Bank. Look at rhe rypica l 
spellings for chese sounds. 

e Ask and answer the quescions w ich a partner. 

Whar clorhes do you usually wear ... ? 

• ar work I college I school 
• when you go our ar nighr 
• when you want to relax on the weekend 

What·s the 
woman doing? 

3 GRAMMAR present continuous 

She's standing 
in front of the 

window. 

a Look ar rhe painring on page 9 by anisr David Hockney (1937- ). 
rn pairs, describe the man and rhe woman. 

• Whac do they look like? 

• Whar are rhey wearing? 
• \Vhat are they doing? 

b Underline che correct form of rhe verb, presem cominuous or 
sim ple presenr. 

1 In the painting rhe man isn't lVearill[J I doesn't lVea r shoes. 
2 In sorne coumries women often lVear I are lVeari1l8 hats [O weddings. 

3 In rhe painting a white cat sits I is sittill[J on rhe man's knee. 
4 My son usually sits I is sittin8 ar rhe back ofrhe class so rhar rhe 

teacher can't see him. 

e ,.. p.126 Grammar Bank le. Learn more about rhe present 
continuous and practice it. 

d Look at the pictures on page 4. Whar are the people wearing? 
What are they doing? 

4 LlSTENING 
a 1 24 ))) Look at rhe painting Mralld Mrs Cfarka lld Percy on page 9 

and listen ro the audio guide. Focus on the people and things in 
the painting as they are mentioned. 

b Listen aga in. Mark the sentences T (true) or F (false). 

1 Percy is the name ofthe cae. 

2 Mr. and Mrs. Clark made clothes 
for famous people. 

3 The painring shows their living 
room. 

4 T he painting is very small. 

5 Cel ia is pregnant in the paincing. 

6 Ossie is putting his feet into the 
rug because he is cald. 

7 The position of the couple in the 
painring is unusual. 

8 T he open window is a symbol of 
che lave between chem. 

9 The ca t is a symbol of infidelity. 
10 Cel ia and Ossie larer got divorced. 

11 Cel ia doesn't like the painting. 
12 Ossie Clark died in 1995. 



MrandMts 

5 VOCABULARV prepositions of place 

a Look at some sentences rhar describe rhe painting. 
Complete rhem \V irh a word oc phrase [rom (he lisr. 

in (x2) on (x2) under in front of behind between 
next t o on t he right on the left in the middle 

1 T here are [\VO people ____ rhe room. 

2 T he \Voman is standing , and rhe man is 
sitting ___ _ 

3 ____ ofrhe painting, ____ rhe man and rhe 

woman , rhere's an open window. 

4 A white cat is sitt ing rhe mano 

5 T here's a rug rhe man's chair. 
6 There's a telephone rhe flúor ____ rhe 

man's chair. 

7 rhe telephone rhere's a lampo 
8 rhe \Voman rhere's a rabIe, and a vase \Virh 

f10wers it. 

h 25))) Listen and check. Then caver rhe semences 
and look ar rhe painting. Say where rhe rhings and 
people are. 

6 SPEAKING 

p Describing a picture (a painting or photo) 
When we describe a picture we usually use: 
• There is / There are to say what is in the picture, e.g., 

There is atable and a vase with flowers in it. There are 
twopeople. 

• The present continuous to say what the people are 
doing, e.g., The woman is standing and the man is sitting. 

• Sometimes we combine There is and t he present 
continuous, e.g., There is a woman standing near 
the window. 

a >- Communication Describe and draw A p.lOO B p.106. 
Describe your picrure for your parrner ro draw. 

b In small g roups, ask and answer rhe quesrions. 

1 \Vhich of rhe rhree painrings in rhis les son do you 
prefer? W hy? 

2 Whar pictures or posters do you have on the wa ll in 
your bedroom or li ving room? 

3 Do yO l! have a favorite pa inting? W hat? Can yOl! 
describe it? 

4 Do you have a favor ire painrer? W ho? 

S Do you (or did you) paint or draw? W hat kinds of thillgs? 
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Hotel problems 

1 ~ INTRODUCTION 
a Look at rhe phoros. Describe Jenny and Rob. 

b 26 »)) \Vateh Of listen ro Jenny. Numher the pictures 
1- 6 in rhe arder she rnentions rhem. 

e \Vateh or listen aga in and answer che questions. 

1 What does Jenny do? 

2 Where did she go a few monrhs ago? 

3 \Vho's Rob Walker? 

4 What did they do rogether? 

5 What does she rhink ofRob? 

6 What's Rob's orre negative quality? 

7 How long is Rob going ro be in 
New York? 

~rri 

11 ... 

\ 

, 



2 ~ CALLlNG RECEPTION 

a 27 )) Cover che dia logue and watch or listen. W ho 
does Rob cal l? W hy? 

b Watch or listen again. Complete che You Hear phrases. 

1») You Hear You Say O 
Hello, reception. Hello. This is room 613. 

How can 1 ___ you? There's a problem with 

I'm sorry, sir. 
l'll somebody up 

t he air-condition ing. It isn't 
working, and ¡t's very hot in 
my room. 

t o look at it right now. Thank you. 

Good ___ , reception. Hello.l'm sorry to bother 
you aga in. This is room 613. 

How can I help you? I have a problem with the 
Wi-Fi. I can't get a signal. 

I'm sorry, sir. 
1'11 you t hrough to IT. Thanks. 

e 28 l») Watch or li sten and repeat rhe You Say 
ph rases . .c&py che rh)éch m. 

o 1'/1 
, A There's a problem with the air-conditioning. 

B I'll send somebody to look at it. 

/'11 = I w ill. We use /'11 + verb to offer to do something. 

d Practice the dialogue in 2b \V ith a partner. 

e _ In pairs, role-play the dialogue. 

A (book open) You are the receptioni st. B (book cJosed) 
You are a guesr. You have t \Vo problems \Vi th you r room 
(rhink abour wha[ [hey are) . A Offer ro do something 
abolir B's problems. YOll begin wirh Helio, receptioll. 

f Change roles. 

3 !E~ JENNY ANO ROB MEET AGAIN 

a 129))) Thar evening Jenny goes ro the hotel ro meer Rob, 
and they go out for something ro eat. Watch or listen and 
mark [he sentences T or F. 

1 Rob says he doesn'[ like the hotel. 

2 Jenny is going to show him around rhe city tomorrow. 
3 Barbara is Jenny's boss. 

4 Rob is hungry. 
5 Ir 's four in [he morn ing for Rob. 

6 They 're going ro meet at eleven. 

7 Jen ny rhinks rhar Rob is going ro ge[ lost. 

b Watch or listen again. Say why the F sentences 
are falseo 

e Look at the Social English phrases. C an you 
remember any of the m issing words? 

Social English phrases 

Jenny Here you at lasto 
Rob It's to be here. 
Jenny Do you have a view? 
Jenny 8arbara's f orward t o meeting you. 
Jenny You be really tired. 
Rob I guess you're __ _ 
Rob By the __ _ 
Jenny It 's ___ to see you, too. 

d 30 ))) Watch or listen and complete the ph rases. 

e Watch or listen aga in and repeat rhe phrases. How do 
you say t hem in your language? 

• Can you ... ? 

O tell somebody about a problem (e.g., in a hotel) 

D offer to do something 

D greet a f riend who you haven't seen for a long time 

Online Practice 



G simple past: regular and irregular verbs 
V vacations 

Where did 

P regular verbs: -ed endings 

1 VOCABULARY vacations 

a In one minute, write clown five things you 
like doing when you're on vacation, e.g., 
relaxilt{j, {jo ill{j l o rnllseWIIS. Then compare 
wirh a partner. 

b .. p.152 VocabuLary Bank Vacations. 

c In pairs, interview your partner wirh the 
vacation questionnaire. Ask Why ? 

My perfect summer vacatian 
Which do you prefer ... ? 
going abroad or going on vacation in your country 

going by car, bus, plane, or train 

going to the beach or going to a city 
staying in a hotel (or apartment) or going camping 

tanning, going sightseeing, or going for walks 

hot, sunny weather or cool, cloudy weather 

going with friends or going with your family 

2 READING & SPEAKING 

a Work in pairs. A read abollt Jo e 's vacaríon. 
Bread abour Laura 's vacation. Find rhe 
answers [Q quesrions 1- 5. 

1 Where did he I she go on vacation? 
2 Who did he I she go wirh? 

3 Where did he I she sray? 
4 What \Vas rhe weather like? 
5 Why didn 'r he I she enjay rhe vacarian? 

b Now reU your parrner abollt rhe vacar ion 
yau read. Use quesrians 1- 5 [Q help you. 

cRead your parrner's rext. In pairs, guess 
rhe meaning ofthe highlighred words and 
phrases. Whose vacar ion do you rhink was 
worse? Why? 

d Have you ever 
taken a vacarian 
rhar you didn'r 
enjoy very much? 
Whathappened? 

I wentto 
Costa Rica with 
some friends. 

The place is perfect, 
the weather is wonderful, 
but ifyou're with the wrong person, a vacation can be a disaster ... 

Joe 28, a flight attendant 
Last October, I went on vacation to Thailand 
for two weeks with my girlfriend, Mia. 

The vacation began well. We spent two 
days in Bangkok and saw the Floating 
Market and the Royal Pala ce. But things 
went wrong when we left Bangkok. I 
wanted to stay in hostels, which were 
basic but clean, but Mia said they were 
too uncomfortable. So we stayed in very 
expensive hotels. I wanted to experience 
the local atmosphere, but Mia just wanted to 
go shopping.1 thought I knew Mia well, but you don't know a persa n until 
you travel with him or her.lt was awful! We argued about everything. 

For our last four days we went to Ko Chang, a beautiful istand. It was 
like being in paradise. The weather was beautiful and the beaches were 
wonderful, but we just sunbathed without speaking. We spent our last night 
back in Bangkok, and we met some travelers from Australia. They were really 
friendly, and Mia started flirting with one of the boys. That was the end. 
ce you don't know a When we arrived at O'Hare International 

person until you Airportthe next day. we decided to break up. 

travel with him I took hundreds 01 photos. but when I got 
home I didn't show them to anyone. 

or her" 

Laura 26, a nurse 

Last spring, my best friend Isabelle and 
I booked a vacation in Costa Rica. We rented 

" l' d love to 90 back 
to Costa Rica one 
day ... but without 
Linda. " a small house for a week with a fantastic view 

of the ocean. At the last minute another friend, 
Linda, asked if she could come, too. We felt sorry for her because she had 
problems with her boyfriend, so we said yeso 

Costa Rica was magical and the weather was perfect, but the vacation was 
a disaster for one simple reason: linda was so cheap! 5he has a good job so 
she's not poor, but she just didn't want to pay for anything. When we went 

sightseeing, she didn't want to go on any cruises or do any nature 
activities that cost money. When we went on a zipline tour, she 
complained that it was too expensive. When we went to have 
lunch or dinner, she always wanted to go to cheap restaurants 
or she bought a sandwich and ate it in the house. But the night 
I invited her and Isabel le out on my birthday, she chose the 
most expensive things on the menu! The worst thing was that 
although Isabelle and I paid for the house,linda never once 
bought us a coffee or a snack. 

I'd lave to go back to Costa Rica one day ... but without Linda. 



3 LlSTENING 

a 34 ))) You are going to listen ro Mia and 
Linda ralking abour eheir vacations. Firsr 
li sten ro M ia. Does she agree \Vir h Joe abouc 
rhe vacarion? 

b Listen again. Whar does M ia say aboli r ... ? 

1 her relationship \Virh Joe befare rhey went 

2 rhe place s where (hey stayed 

3 ta lking to orher travelers 

4 photos 

5 goi ng on vacation wirh a boyfriend 

e 35 ))) No\V listen to Linda. What 's het 
opi nio n of rhe vacation? T hen listen again. 
W har does she say abour ... ? 

1 Costa Rica 

2 whatthey did rhere 

3 rhe cost of her vacation 

4 het next vacat ion 

d Who do yau symparhize \V irh most, Joe or 
M ia? Lau ra or Linda? 

4 GRAMMAR simple past: regular 
and irregular verbs 

a W hat is rhe simple pase of [hese verbs? 
Are rhey regular or irregular? C heck yOll r 
answers in Joe's texto 

go begin 

spend leave 

wallt be I 
stay rhink 

know argue 

sunbarhe take 

b Now underline the simple pasd ±:l verbs in 
Laura's text. W har are the base forms? 

e Find and underline t\Vo simple past El verbs 
in the two rex ts . How do you make El and rn 
in rhe simple past ... ? 

• with normal verbs 

• wirh was j lVere 

• with collld 

d ~ p.128 Grammar Bank 2A. Learn more 
about t he s imple past a nd pracrice it. 

5 PRONUNCIATION regular verbs: -ed endings 

a 37 »)) Listen and repeat the sentences. 

~tie 

1t dog 

lId! 

We booked a vacat ion. 

We walked around the rown. 

\Ve sunbarhed on the beach. 

We argued about everything. 

\Ve remed a house. 

We decided to break up. 

b Say rhe simple past ofthese verbs.ln which o nes is -ed 
pronounced IId/? 

arrive ask end invite like lave need par k start stay 

e 38 »)) Listen and check. 

P Regular simple past verbs 
Remember that we don't usually pronounce t he e in -ed. 
The -ed ending is usually pronounced Itl or Id/. The difference between 
these endings is very small. 

We only pronounce the e in -ed when there is a t ar a d before it, 
e.g., want ed, ended. With these verbs -ed = IId /. 

6 SPEAKING 

a Look at Your last vacation below. What are the questions? 

b Thin k about your answers ro the questions. 

YOUR LAST VACATION 

1 Where /30? 
2. Whe", / 3 0? 
3 Who / 30 w,th? 
<t Where / st~y? 
5 Wh~t / the food L,ke? 
ID Wh~t / the we~ther L,ke? 
7 Wh~t / do d"r,":,! the d~y? 
g Wlult / do ~t ",ijht? 
q / h~ve ~ 300d time? 
10 / h~ve ~"'y probLeww? 

e Work in pairs. Ask you r parrner abolir 
his j her vacation. S how interesr in whar 
he j she says and ask fo r more information . Then change roles. 

P Usefullanguage for showing interest 
[±] Real/y? Wow! Fantastic! Great! etc. 
El Oh, no! How awful! etc. 
rn Was it expensive? Why? What happened? etc. 

Online Practice 



G past continuous 
V prepositions of time and place: at, in, on 
P sen ten ce stress 

What was 
happening? 

Pea pie were 
waiting far the 

results. 

1 READING 
a Look ar a photo rhar news photographer 

Tom Pilston took in 2008. Whar do you 
rhink is happening? 

bRead Tom's descriprion of whar happened on 
rhe nighr he took rhe photo. Were you righr? 

e Read ir again and answer rhe quesrions. 

1 Why did TOIll Pilston go to Chicago? 
2 Why couldn 'r he rake a photograph 

ofObama? 
3 Whar \Vas rhe wearher like? 

4 Where did he take rhis photo? 
S Where could rhe people see rhe 

elecr ion resulrs? 

6 Was he sorry rhar he cou ldn 'r go 
inside rhe center? 

7 What happened when Obama won? 

d Why do yOll think the photographer thollght 
his photo was berter rhan a photo ofOba ma 
himsel f? Do yOl! agree? 

2 GRAMMAR past continuous 

a Look at rhe highlighted verbs in an exrracr 
from the text. Do rhey describe actions rhar 
happened .. . ? 

a afrer he rook the photo 

b at the same rime as he rook rhe photo 

When I took this photo, everybody was 
looking at the TV screens waiting for the 
election resul ts. Sorne people were quietly 
holding hands and srniling - others were 
tense and nervous. 

b ,... p.128 Grarnrnar Bank 2B. Learn more 
abour rhe pasr conrinuous and pracrice it. 

e 41 »)) In pairs, lisren to rhe sounds and 
make a senrence using the past continuous 
and the simple past. 

( .:.~:: were playing tennis 
~n it started to rain. 

O n November 4th, I arrived in chicago late in the evening. I 
wanted to photograph Barack Obama and his farnily in the 
convention center, but when I got there I discovered that I didn't 

have my press pass and I couldn't go inside. I walked around the park 
outside the center. Although it was November, it was a warm nighl. 
The atmosphere was wonderful. When I took this photo, everybody 
was looking at the TV screens waiting for the election results. Some 
people were quietly holding hands and smiling - others were tense 
and nervous. They felt that it was their moment. Suddenly, I realized 
that this was a better place to be than inside. I was watching Obarna's 
victory through the faces of all these people, African, Hispanic, Chinese, 
white. At about 11 o'clock the results were announced, and everybody 
went crazy. people started laughing, shouting, and crying. But when 
Obama rnade his speech they all became quiet and emotional. There 
was only one place to be on the planet that night - and I was there. 

3 VOCABULARV at, in, on 
a Which preposi tion do you use before ... ? 

1 a date (e.g., November 4th) __ 

2 a rime (e.g., 11 o'c1ock) __ 
3 rhe morning, rhe afternoon, etc. __ 

4 a room or building (e.g., rhe convention center) __ 

b Check your answers to a in rhe rexr. Whar preposirion do you 
use \Virh ... ? 

1 ¡¡ monrh (e.g., January) __ 
2 rhe weekend 

3 home, work, 8chool __ 

e >- p.153 Vocabulary Bank Prepositions. Do part 1. 

d ,... Cornrnunication at, in, on A p.lOO B p.106. Answer the 
quesrions \Virh a preposirion and a time or place. 



4 PRONUNCIATION sentence stress 

a 43 1)) Listen and repeatthe dialogue. Copy the 
rhythm. 

A Where were you at six o'dock in the evening? 
B l was at work. 
A What were you doing? 
B l was having a meeting with the boss. 

b In pairs , take rurns answering the questions abotlr 
yesterday. 

6:30 a.m. 11:00 a.m. lunchtime 4:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 10:00 p.m. midnight 

Whe~e were you.at ~:30 ') ( I was at home. 
In the mornlng~ ~ 

What were you dOing!l 

5 L1STENING 
a Look ar a famous phoro thar \Vas on rhe 

cover of many magazines around rhe world 
in rhe 1960s. Where do you think rhe 
people are? What do you think is happening? 

bRead the beginning of a newspaper artide. 
Why do you think ü is caJled "Tite image that 
cosI. a forwne"? 

e 44 ») Now Iisren ro rhe woman in rhe phoro 
talking about ir. Were you righr? 

d Listen again. Choose a, b, or c. 

1 In 1968,she __ . 

a wasn't interesred in polirics 
b \Vas a communist 
c \Vas an anarchisr 

2 She loved the atmosphere because al! the 
srudenrs \Vere fighring for __ . 

a peace b democracy c freedom 
3 She \Vas sining on a friend's shoulders __ o 

a beca use she \Vas rired 
b ro rake phoros 
c so rhar she could see berrer 

4 She \Vas carrying rhe nag because __ . 

a she \Vas a leader in the demonstrarion 
b somebody gave ir ro her 
e she brought it \Vith her 

5 Her grandfarher died six __ Iarer. 

a days b weeks e months 

e Do you rhink she is sorry rhar she \Vas 
in that phoro? 

6 SPEAKING & WRITING 
a Talk ro a panner. Give more informarion if you can. 

1 Do you have a photo you really like? Who took ir? 
\Vhar \Vas happening ar rhe time? 

2 Do you upload photos to Facebook or other Lnternet 
sites? What \Vas rhe ¡asr photo you uploaded? 

3 Do you have a photo as rhe screen saver 011 yOllr 

computer or phone? \Vhat is ir of? 

4 Do you have a favor ire photo of yourse lf as a child? 
\Vho raok ir? \-\lhat \Vas happening when they rook ir? 
What \Vete you wearing? 

5 Do you have any photos in yaur bedroom or living 
room? What are they of? 

6 Do you kno\V any orher famous hisrorical pharas? 
\Vho or whar are they of? 

b >- p.112 Writing fvly favorite photo. Write a description 
of your favorire phoro. 

''lo-

Caroline de Bendern was born in 1940. She was the 
granddaughter of Count Maurice de Bendern, a rich 
aristocrat who owned a lot of property in Paris and 

Monaco. Although he had other grandchildren, the Count 
decided to leave all his money to Caroline. "1 never knew ~ 

~ why," says Caroline. "perhaps beca use I was pretty." He paid ~ 

for her to go to very expensive schools in England, and he ~ 

" hoped that she would marry well, perhaps a member of a ~ 

European royal family. But Caroline was a rebel. She went to .:::. 
New York and worked there far a short time as a model. Then, ! 
in 1968 when she was 28 years old, she returned to Paris. .. ::: 

Online Practice 



G time sequencers and connectors 
V verb phrases 
P word stress 

1 GRAMMAR 
time sequencers and connectors 

a 45 ))) Read the story once. Then complete ir wirh 
a word or phrase from rhe box. Lisren to rhe story 
and check. 

After that The next day One evening in October 
Suddenly :rwe-minutes-Iatef When 

b Wirh a partner, answer the quesrions. 

1 Why did Hannah go and speak ro Jamie? 

2 Why did Jamie play Bl/le As YO/lr Eyes? 

3 Whar happened when Hannah lefr rhe club? 
4 Whar \Vas rhe restaurant like? 

5 Where did rhey go every evening after thar? 
6 \\lhat \Vas rhe wearher like thar evening? 

7 Why \Vas Hannah driving fast? 
8 Why didn't she see rhe man? 

e From memory, complere these sentences from the 
story with so , because, or althollgh. Then check with 
rhe story. 

1 She \Vas going ve ry fa sr she \Vas in a hurry. 
2 rhe foad wasn't very gaod, [hey had a 

wonderful time. 
3 He \Vas wearing a dark coat , ___ Hannah didn 't see 

him ar first. 

d >- p.128 Grarnmar Bank 2C. Learn more abolIr time 
sequencers and connectors and practice them. 

e Complere the senrences in y Ollf own words. Then 
compare \Virh a partner. 

I T hey fell in lave on rheir first date. Two monrhs later .. . 

2 l \Vent ro bed early la sr night because ... 
3 T he weather \Vas beautiful, so we decided 

4 It was really cold rhar nighr , and when 
l woke up next lllorning ... 

5 Although we didn't play well in rhe 
final game ... 

6 l \Vas driving alang the freeway 
lisrening ro rhe radio. Suddenly ... 

Because she 
was in a hurry. 

H 
annah met Jamie in the summer of 2010. 
It was Hannah's 21st birthday, and she and her 
friends went to a club. They wanted to dance, 
but they didn't like the music, so Hannah went 

to speak to the DJ. "This music is awful," she said. "Could 
you pLay something eLse?" The DJ Looked at her and said, 
"Don't worry, 1 have the perfect song for you." 

1 Two minutes later he said, "The next song is by Scouting 
For GirLs. It's caLLed Blue As Your Eyes, and it's for a 
beauhful girL who's dancing over there." Hannah knew that 
the song was for her. 2 Hannah and her friends 
Left the club, the DJ was waihng for her at the door. "Hi, 
I'm Jamie," he said to Hannah. "Can 1 see you again?" So 
Hannah gave him her phone number. 

3 ____ Jamie caLled Hannah and invited her to dinner. 
He took her to a very romantic restaurant, and they taLked 
all evening. Although the food wasn 't very good, they had 
a wonderful time. 4 Jamie and Hannah saw 
each other every day. Every evening when Hannah finished 
work, they met at 5:30 in a coffee shop on Bridge Street. 
They were madLy in lave. 

s , Hannah was at work. As usuaL she was going 
to meet Jamie at 5:30. It was dark and it was raining. She 
looked at her watch. It was 5:20! She was going to be Late! 
She ran to her car and got in. At 5:25 she was driving aLong 
Bridge Streel. 

She was goiog very tast beca use she was in a hurry. 
6 ,a man ran across the street. He was wearing 
a dark coat, so Hannah didn't see him at first. QUickly, she 
put her foot on the brake ... 

,~ - ._ .. ~, :~:~(;. 
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2 PRONUNCIATION word stress 

p Stress in two-syllable words 
Approximately 80% of two-syllable words are 
stressed on the first syllable. 
Most two-syllable nouns and adjectives are 
stressed on t he first syllable, e.g., mother, 
happy. However, many two-syllable verbs and 
prepositions or connectors are stressed on 
the second syllable, e.g., arrive, behind, before. 

a Underl ine rhe stressed syIlable in these 
words from rhe story. 

aleross aflter alga in allong 
aqthough awlful beleause birth lday 

evelning in lvite per lfeet se leond 

b 49 »)) Listen and check. 

3 VOCABULARY verb phrases 
a Make verb phrases \Virh a verb fram box 1 

and a phrase fru m box 2. All rhe phrases are 
fra m rhe swry. 

invite somebody to dinner 

1 invite 

ha ve 
2 along Bridge Street 

drive 
somebody your 

meet email/ phone number 

glve a song 

take across the street 
wait in a hurry 

be in a coffee shop 

play for somebody 

leave the club very late 

run somebody to dinner 

somebody to a restaurant 

a wonderful time 

b Cover box 1. Try te remember the verb Eor 
each ph rase. 

4 SPEAKING & L1STENING 

a Read the srory oEHannah and Jamie in 1 again. 

b In pairs, use pictures 1- 5 ro retell the srory. Try to use connectors 
and t he verb phrases in 3. 

e T here are two diEEerent endings ro the srory. Take a class vote. Do 
yOll want te listen ro the happy ending or the sad ending? 

d 1 50,51 ü) What do you think is going ro happen in the end ing 
yOll have chosen? Listen once and check. 

e Listen again. IE you chose the happy end ing, answer the questions 
in"" Cornmunication Happy ending p.10l. lE you chose the sad 
ending, answer the questions in"" Communication Sad ending 
p.106. 

5 52 »)) SONG Blue As Your Eyes .n 
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GRAMMAR 

G a,b,orc. 

1 any brothers or sisters? 

a Have yau b Do yau e Do yau have 

2 ¡ase night? 

a \Vhere yau \Vem 
b W here did you go 
e \Vhere yau did go 

3 My brorher soecer. 
a doesn't like b don'e like e doesn't ¡ikes 

4 Her parents a small business. 

a has b haves e have 

5 ro l11usic when l'm workin g. 

a never li sten b don't never listen e listen never 

6 rn rhe picture rhe \Voman a blue dress. 

a wears b wearing e is wearmg 

7 A Whar ? B I'm looking for my keys. 

a you are doing b do you do e are yau doing 

8 She's in co llege. She history. 

a 's studing b 's studying e studying 

9 We ro Bangkok tast August. 

a \Vere b went e did go 

10 1 saw rhe movie , hut 1 it. 

a didn'r ¡iked b don'r ¡iked e did n'r like 

11 When 1 got horne, my parenes 011 rhe sofa. 

a \Vete Slttlng b \Vas sitting e \Vefe smng 

12 What at 11 p.m.? You didn't answer my cal!. 

a you were doing b you was doing e were you doing 
13 She couldn't see him beeause she her glasses. 

a wasn't wearing b didn't wear e didn 't wea ring 
14 \Vewent rathe movies. we decided ro go for a walk. 

a After b T hen e When 

15 We had a great time, rhe weatherwasn'tvery good. 

a so b beeause e although 

VOCABULARV 
a Complete (he ph rases wirh a verb from rhe I ¡sr . 

book do drive invite leave 
look play stay take wear 

I A Whar do you ___ ? B I'm a doctor. 

2 A What does she like? B She's taH ¡¡nd slim. 

3 She doesn't usua lly jewelry - only her 
wedding ringo 

4 A Oid you any photos? B No, I didn't. 

5 A \Vhere did yOl! ;¡ B In a sma H hotel. 

6 Oid you your flighrs on line? 

7 A Let's your parents to d inner. B C ood idea. 

8 A Are yOtl going to rhere? 

B No, we're going to take the train. 

9 A Go on! Ask rhe OJ to our song! B OK. 
10 A \Vhat time do we need to home tomorrow? 

B About 7:00. Our f1ighr is at 9:00. 

b C omplete with at, ill, o r 0 11 . 

I The meeting is Mareh 13th. 

2 A Where's Mom? B She's rhe kirchen. 

3 He \Vas born 1989. 
4 A W here's rhe dietionary? 

B Ir 's ___ rhe shelfin my room. 

5 Mark's Ilor baek yet - he's srill ___ sehool. 

6 Ir 's a very quiet town , especia lly night. 

7 \Ve went vaearion to Bangkok \ase year. 

e G rhe word rhat is different. 

1 srraighr long blond beard 

2 smart \azy generous funny 

3 friendly cheap srupid unkind 

4 dress skirt 

S soeks gloves 

6 necklace bracelet 

7 windy foggy 

8 basie dirry 

PRONUNCIATION 

rights 

snea kers 

nng 

dirty 

uncomforrable 

a G the word wirh a differenr sound. 

9 E G 

2 ~ sh irt shorts \York 

3 /IV chooses languages lives 

4 ~ weighr height kind 

S ~ arrive a long ac tor 

b Underline che stressed syllable. 

tie 

sandals 

scarf 

sunny 

luxurious 

v 

eurly 

glasses 

n ighr 

abour 

1 tal lka tive 3 pre lfer 5 comfor lta lble 

2 mus ltache 4 dis lgus lting 



CAN YOU UNDERSTAND THIS TEXT? 

a Read che newspaper artide once. Does rhe journalisr 
think rhar taki ng photos in museums is a good thing or 
abad thing? 

bRead rhe article agai n. Mark rhe sentences T (true) or 
F (fa lse). 

1 The journalisr saw courises raki ng photographs of 
works of art in Rome and New York. 

2 \Vhen he firsr 5aw r eorle raking phoros in rhe MOMA, 
he didn'r understand whar they \Vere really doing. 

3 T hen he realized rhar rhe photographers \Vere llor 

looking ar rhe paintings. 

4 T hey \Vere raking photos because rhey wanred ro loo k 
ar rhe paintings larer. 

S Later a couple asked him ro ta ke a photo of rhem in 
frone of a painting. 

6 He suggests (\VO possible ways oE solving rhe problem. 

e Look ar rhe highlighred words in rhe texto Guess eheir 
meaning from rhe contexto C heck w ith your teacher or 
w ith a dictionary. 

T he first time 1 noticed this phenomenon was a few years 
ago, in Sto Peter's Basilica in Rome - a crowd of people 
standing around Michelangelo's Pieta, taking photos with 

their cameras and cell phones. Then last week 1 saw it again 
at the Museum of Modern Art (the MOMA) in New York City. 
At first , 1 wasn't too worried when 1 saw people photographing 
the paintings. It was a Iiule irritating, but that was all. It didn't 
make me angry. Then the sad truth hit me. Most of the people 
were taking photos without looking at the paintings themselves. 
People were pushing me, not because they were trying to get 
a better view ofthe art, but because they wanted to make sure 
that no one blocked their photo. Was ir possible thar maybe they 
were taking the photos so that they could admire the paintings 
better when they got home? This was very improbable. They 
were not there to see the paintings, but to take photos to prove 
that they had been there. 

Then ir got worse. Now people were taking photos oftheir 
partners or fr iends who were posing next to, or in front of sorne 
of the most famous paintings. Neither the photographers nor 
the person they were photographing had looked at the art itself, 
although 1 saw that sometimes they read the label , to make sure 
that the artist really was famous. At least nobody asked me to 
take a picture of them together, smiling in front of a Picasso! 

1 think that photography in museums should be banned, but 1 
also have a less drastic solurion. 1 think that people who want to 
take a photo of an exhibit should be forced to look at it first, for 
at least one minute. 

Adapted f rom Maree! Berlin's article in The Guardian 

~ 
VIDEO 

CAN YOU UNDERSTAND THESE 
PEOPLE? 

1 53 ))) 00 the street Watch o r listen to five people 
and answer rhe questions. 

Justin Jaanna Jeanna David 

1 Jusrin __ _ 

a looks like his mother 
b looks like hi s father 
e doesn't look like his father or his mother 

2 Joanna's favorite painting is of __ _ 

a a landscape b a person e an animal 

3 Jeanna's lasr vacat ion was __ _ 

a short and stressful 
b long and fun 
c short but good 

4 David __ _ 

a takes a lor of phoros 
b is in a lor of photos 
c has a lot of photos on his phone 

5 Yoni says __ _ 

a he enjoys cry ing at the end of a movíe 

Yani 

b he rhinks movies wirh asad ending are more rea li sric 
c he never warches movies with asad ending 

CAN YOU SAY THIS IN ENGLlSH? 

Do rhe tasks w ith a partner. C heck (v') rhe box if you 
can do them. 

Canyou ... ? 

1 D ask and answer six quescions abour work I stud ies, 
family, and free-rime acrivir ies 

2 D describe rhe appearance and personaliry of a 
person you know well 

3 D describe a picrure in this book and say whar is 
happening, what the people are wearing, etc. 

4 O ask and answer rhree questions abour a 
recent vacatíon 

5 O describe a favor ite photo and say \Vhar was 
happening when you rook ir 

6 D say three true sentences using rhe connecrors so, 
becallse, and althol/[jh 

.~ 
VIDEO 

5hort movies A photographer 
Watch and enjoy the movie. 
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G be goíng to (plans and predictions) 
V airports 

What are 
you going t o 

do there? P sen ten ce stress and fast speech 
I'm going t o 

t each English. 

1 VOCABULARY airports 

a W hen was the last time yOl! were 
at an airport? Was it to travel 
somewhere (where?) or to meet 
someone (who?)? 

b Look at the airport signs and 
match them to the words and 
phrases below. 

D Arriva!s 

D Baggage check-in 

D Baggage claim 

D Check-in 

D Customs 

D Departures 

D Gates 

D slevators 

D Passport control 

D Termina! 

D Rest rooms 

D Cart 

c 54 ))) Listen and check. Then 
cover the words and look at the 
sy mbols. Remember the words 
and phrases. 

2 LlSTENING 
a Look at the (hree travelers in the picture. W ho do you th ink is . .. ? 

• going to \Vork abroad for an NGO (= non-governmenta l organi zation) 

• going to see an ex-partner 
• going to do a photo shoor in an exotic place 

What are their plans? 
What are their dreams? 

We spent a morning in the departures area last 
week asking people about their travel plans. 

b 1 55 ))) Listen and check your answers to a . Then listen aga in and complete 
the chart. 

Where to? Why? Other information 

Olivia 

Matthew 

Lily 



3 GRAMMAR 
be going to (plans and predictions) 

a 56 ))) Look at [hese sentences from che airpon 
interviews and fill in che blanks with a form of 
bego ill{j to + verbo Then listen and check. 

_______ English ro young children. 

2 How long there foc? 
3 Ir '$ winter in Australia now, so ______ _ 

pretty cold . 

4 _______ you at rhe airport? 
5 I'm sure _______ a grear rime. 

b In pairs decide if sentences 1- 5 are plans or predicrions 
abouc rhe future. Wrire PL (plan) or PR (predicrion). 

e >- p.130 Grammar Bank 3A. Learn more abour 
be {Jo ill{J to and practice it. 

4 PRONUNCIATION & SPEAKING 
sentence stress and fast speech 

a 58 l)) Listen and repear rhe sentences. Copy rhe 
rhythm. 

What "e you gQing to do tonight? 
2 Are you gQing ro see a movie? 
3 ,'m gQing to cook a meal for you. 

4 I think it's gQing to rain . 
5 \Ve aren't gQing ro have a vacation rhis yea L 

~ Fastspeech:gonna 
When people speak fast they often pronounce going to 
as gonna /'g;)n~, e.g., What are you going to do? sounds 
like What are you gonna do? 

b 59 »)) Lisren and wrire six sentences. 

e )lo-- Communication What are your plans? A p.lOl 
B p.106.lnterview each orher abour your plans. 

5 READING 

a What is your nearesr airport? Whar's ir like? What 
can you do rhere while you're wairing for a flighr? 

bRead an artide abour rhe rop airporrs in rhe world. 
Which is rhe besr airporr(s) if yOll ... ? 

1 have a medical problem 

2 would like to see a l110vie 
3 want ro play a sport or exercise 

4 need te leave your dog for the weekend 
5 are worried abour get ting losr 

6 wanr ro wash your clothes 
7 would like to see the city between flighrs 

F
or rnany people airports are a nightrnare -long lines 
when you check In and go through securlty and an even 
longer wait if your flight is delayed. But there are sorne 

alrports where you can actually enjoy yourself. Al! good 
airports have excellent facilities for business pea pie and 
children, free Wi-FI, restaurants, cafes, and sto res. But the 
best airports have rnuch more ... 

SINGAPORE CHANGI AIRPORT is paradise for flower lovers 
because it has an indoor orchid garden! It also has a rooftop 
swimming pool and a free sight·seeing tour for people who 
have at least five hours to wait for their connecting flight. 

If !:jou like computer games, you ' lI never be bored at HONG 
KONG INTERNATlONALAIRPORT - thete are dOlens offtee 
Playstations all over the terminals! It's also good for people 
with no sense of direction - there are "Airport Ambassadors" 
in red coats, who help you to get from one place to another. 

INCHEON INTERNATIONALAIRPORT isthe placeto relax. You 
can go to the hairsalon and have beauty treatments or a massage. 
Sports fans can also play golf atthe airport's 72-hole golf course! 

MUNICH AIRPORT helps to keep passengers entertained with 
a 60-seat movie theater and non-stop movies. There is also 
free coffee and tea near all the seating are as, and lots of free 
magazines and newspapers. 

If you worry about your health and like to be near medical 
services at all times, OSAKA INTERNATIONALAIRPORT in Japan 
is the perfect place to wait because it has dentist and doctor 
offices. And for people with animals, there is even a pet hotel! 

If you don't have time to do your laundry beca use of your busy 
schedule, dtop it off at the VANCOUVER INTERNATIONAL 
AIRPORT cleaners befo re \jou have to board \jour flight. Then 
pick up \jour clean clothes when you get back from \jourtrip. 

e Look at the highlighred words and phrases related ro 
airporrs and guess their meaning. 

d Role-play wirh a parrner. 

6 

A imagine you are ar one ofrh ese airports and your fli ght 
is delayed for three hours. B calls you on your cell phone. 
Tell B where you are and what you are going ro do. T hen 
change roles. Do rhe same wirh orher airporrs. 

60 »)) SONG This is the Life ~ 
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G present continuous (future arrangements) 
V verbs + prepositions, e.g., arrive in 
P sounding friendly 

1 READING & LlSTENING 
a 61 l)) How do you say these dates? Liscen and check. 

May3 
6/22 

August 12, 2012 Oecember 31 
2/5 July 20, ¡99S 

b Ben and Lily are old friend s from college. Read their 
Facebook messages and number them in order. 

_ Home Profile 

Uly Varnell 

D Creat. I'm going to book mv tickets 
tomorrow, and then I can let you know 
my flight times. 

Ben West 

D OK. Whv don't vou call me closer te the 
date, at the end of April? Then we can set 
a day and a time to meet . I know a great 
restaurant ... 

Uly Varnell 

[[] Hi , Ben! No news from you for ages. How are 
things? Are Vou still working at the University 
of San Francisco? I have a conference there 
next month, and I thought pe rhaps we could 
meet. I'd love to see you again! LiIV. 

Ben West 

D It depends on the daV. I'm going to 
Los Angeles one daV that week , but it's 
not very far - I'm coming back the same 
dav. I'm sure we can find a time that's 
good for both of uso 

Uly Varnell 

D It's from Mav 3rd to the 7th, but I don't 
know mV travel a rrangements veto What are 
Vou doing that week? Are Vou free any time? 

Ben West 

D lily! Creat to hear from Vou. Ves, I'm sti ll 
at the university here and it's going reallV 
well - San Francisco is a great citV to live 
in. When exactlv is the conference? 

Uly Varnell 

D Wonderful! I can't wait! 

When are 
you leaving? On Monday, 

and I'm coming 
on 

e Read che messages again in rhe righc order. Why does 
Lily ger in rouch wirh Ben? Whac are rhey planning 
ro do? 

d Match che highlighred words and phrases ro 
their meaning. 

e 

1 ____ for a lo ng time 

2 definice plans for rhe future 

3 1 continue to be 

4 maybe 

S rhe t\Vo 

6 ____ ro decide somerhing (e.g. , a day I date) 

62 ))) Lily call s Ben and leaves him a message. Listen 
and complete her flight information. 

Thank you for booking with JetBlue 

YOUR RESERVATION NUMSER 15: ISCS2L 

Going out: Flight JBY4587 
Depart Bastan at 12:10 p.m. 
Arrive San Francisco at 

Date: __ _ 

Going back: Flight JBY4588 Date: __ _ 
Depart San Francisco at ___ _ 
Arrive Bastan at 9:10 p.m. 

Hotel reservations: 
Six nights at Hotel ___ _ 



2 GRAMMAR present continuous 
(future arrangements) 

a In pairs , underline five presem continuous 
verbs in rhe Facebook messages. W hich t \Vo 
are abour now? What time period do rhe 
orher rhree refer ro? 

b 63 ))) Look at three extracts from rhe 
message Lily lea ves Ben. Can you remember 
rhe missing verbs? Listen and check. 

1 I'm ____ from SOSCOI1 011 Je tSlue. 

2 I'm in San Francisco at 2:40 p.m. 

3 1'111 at a hotel near rhe 
convention center. 

e >- p.130 Grammar Bank 38. Learn more 
abour rhe present continuous for future 
arrangements and practice it. 

d 65 ))) Lily calls Ben when she arrives at rhe 
hotel. Listen ro rhe conversation. W hat day 
do [hey arrange to meet? 

e Listen again. Complete Ben's calendar for 
rheweek. 

seeing Paul 

Monday 3 

Tuesday4 

Wednesday 5 

Thursday 6 

Fnday 7 

f Caver the calendar. Work with a pa rmer and 
test your memory. 

What's Sen do_~ng ') ( H~~S_ seeing Paul. What's 
on sunda~ ~ doing on f'.1onday? 

g 66 ))) Listen. W hat happens when Ben and 
Lily meet? 

3 PRONUNCIATION & SPEAKING 
sounding friendly 

a 67 ))) Listen ro another dialogue. T hen listen again and repeat it 
sentence by sentence. Try ro copy the speakers' inronation . 

A Would you like to go out for dinner? 
e I'd love too 
A Are you free on Thursday? 
B Sorry, I'm going to the movies. 
A What about Friday? What are you doing then? 
e Nothing. Friday's fine. 
A OK. Let's go to the new Italian place. 
e Great. 

b Practice the dialogue with a partner. Try to sound friendly. 

e Complete your calendar with different activ ities for three evenings. 

Monday Wednesday Fnday Sunday 

.Tuesday ___ .J"hursday Salurday 

d Talk to other srudems. Try to find days when you are both free 
and suggest doing something. Write it on your calenda r. Try to 

make an arrangernem with a differenr person for every night. 

Are you free on Friday evening!l 0 es, I am. 

Would you Jike to go to the moviesQ 0 es, /'d love too 

4 VOCABULARV verbs + prepositions 
a Look at th ings Lily and Ben sayo What are the missing prepositions? 

1 lt depends __ the day. 

2 I'm arriving __ San Francisco at 2:40 p.m. 
3 Paul invited me __ dinner ages ago. 

b > p.153 Vocabulary Bank Prepositions. Do part 2 (Verbs + 
prepositions). 

e Complete t he quest ions with a preposition. Then ask and answer 
w ith a partner. 

1 Whar do you usually ask __ if you go ro a ca fe with friends? 
2 W ho do you think shou ld pay __ the meal on a first date? 

3 Who do you usually speak __ when you're \Vorried __ 
somerhing? 

4 Do you spend more money __ clothes or __ gadgets? 
5 Do you think it 's possible to fa ll __ love __ somebody without 

meeting them face-to-face? 

5 WRITING 
>- p.113 Writing An informal email. Write an ernail about travel 
arrangements. 

Online Practice 



G defining relative clauses 

--- V expressions for paraphrasing: like, for example, etc. 
P pronunciation in a dictionary 

What'sa 
gym? It's a place 

where you can 
improve 

1 LlSTENING 
a Do you like playing word games like 

Scrabble or doing crosswords? Look at the 
Scrabble letters on the page. How many 
words of four or more letters can you make 
in three minutes? 

b 5)2 )) Listen ro (he imroduction ro a TV 
game show, What's the Word? How do you 
play the game? 

e 2 3 )) Now listen ro the show. Write down 
the six words. 

I 

2 ___ _ 

3 ___ _ 

3 VOCABULARV paraphrasing 

a Whar doyou usually do ifyou're ralking ro someone in English 
and you don't know a word rhat yOtI need? 

a Look up the translation on you r phone. 

b Try ro mime the word. 
e Try ro explain whar yOtl mean tlsing orher words you know. 

b ~6 J») Complete rhe useful expressions with rhese words. Then 
listen and check. 

example kind like opposite similar 
somebody something somewhere 

Useful expressions for explaining a word that you 
don'tknow: 

1 Ir's la person who works in a hospital. 
4 ___ _ 

5 ___ _ 
2 It's / a thing that we use for everything nowadays. 
3 It's / a place where people go when they wanr to A 

6 __ _ 

d §)4 J») Listen and check your answers. 

2 GRAMMAR 
defining relative clauses 

a Look at three senrences from What's tite 
Word? and complete them with \Vito, that, 
or where. 

It's something people use ro speak 
ro anorher persono 

2 Ir 's a place people go whell rhey 
want to go shopping. 

3 Ir 's somebody works in a hospital. 

bRead semen ces 1- 3 again. When do we use 
\Vito, that, and \Vltere? 

e ,... p.130 Grammar Bank 3C. Learn more 
abour defining relative clauses and 
practice them. O 

~, 

u. 
L 

buy something. 

4 It 's a of gadget. 
5 Ir's rhe oE dark. 

6 Ir 's ____ light , but you use ir to describe hair. 

7 Ir 's ro illtelligent. 
8 For J you do rhis ro the TV. 

c Complete the definirions for these words. E 
I a DJ It 's somebody ... 
2 an art gallery Ir 's somewhere ... 
3 a camera It 's something .. 

4 an elevator It 's a kind of ... 
5 sunbathe For example , you do rhis ... 

6 curly It's the opposite ... 

4 SPEAKING 

R 

A 

> Cornrnunication What's the word? A p.lOl B p.106. Playa game 
and define words for your partner ro guess. 

I 
1 l 

1 

, 

1 

1 



5 READING 
a Read che anide. Ha\\' many ways does ir mentioo ro 

creare new words? Whar are rhey? 

b Look atthe highlighred new words. Whatdo yatl rhink 
rhey mean? Match rhem ro rhe defi nirions below. 

2 

3 
4 

5 

6 

____ 11 a young man \Vho is going out \V irh a much 
olderwoman 

____ v ro send a message using a ceH phone 

____ Il él pe rsoLl \Vho works in a coffee sho p 

_ ___ n feeling angry beca use ofrhe traffie or 
another person's driving 

____ n coffee \Virh hor milk 

____ n a place where yOl! can also have very 
good food 

e Can you explain che meaning of (hese orher words 
from rhe text? 

emoticon tD tweet iPod to google 
Wi-Fi ringtone smartphone 

6 PRONUNCIATION 
pronunciatian in a dictianary 

a Look ar (\Vo dictionary ext raccs. What do rhe 
abbreviations mean? 

search /sgrtf/ v look carefully beca use 
you are trying ro find sb oc 5th 

1 v 

2 adj __ _ 

busy I'blzil adj ocupado 

3 sb 

45th 

b Look at the phonetic transcriptions in a. How do yOl! 
pronounce the words? 

P Checking pronunciation in a dictionary 

This symbol (,) shows stress. The stressed syllable is the 
one after the symbol. 
The Sound Bank on p.166 can help you to check the 
pronunciaban of new words. 

e g)7 1)) Look carefully at the pronunciation of the words 
below. Practice saying them correctly. Listen and 
check. Do you know what they mean? 

1 YouTube /'yu tub/ 4 gadger /'gred3otl 

2 keyboard l kib;1rdl S message ¡'mcs1dy! 
3 zoom Izum! 6 hackerl'hrebr/ 

900newwo I , in 3 months 

Everyone knows the English language is changing. 
Every three months, the DED (Dxford English 
Dictionary) publishes updates to its online dictionary. 

Dne recent update contained 900 new words, new 
expressions, or new meanings for existing words. But 
where do they all come from7 

New words are created in many different ways. We can 
make a new word by combining two words, like gastropub 
(gastronomy + pub) or emoticon (emotion + icon). 
Sometimes we put two words together in a new way, for 
example, road rage or boy toy. 

We also find that nouns can change into verbs . Take the 
word texto Text was always a noun (from about 1369, 
according to the DED), but it is now very common as a 
verb, to text somebody. Dther new words already existed, 
but with a different meaning. For example, tweet was the 
noise that a bird makes, but now we use it more often (as a 
verb or a noun) for a message that people put on the social 
networking site Twitter. 

Another way in which we make new words is by 
"adopting" words from foreign languages, like barista or 
latte (imported from Italian when coffee shops beca me 
really popular in the US in the 1990s). 

A lot of new words come from the names of brands or 
companies, for example, we play music on an iPod and we 
google information. We also need more general words to 
describe new technology or new gadgets: Wi-Fi, ringtone, 
and smartphone are some recent examples. 

The invention of new words is not a new phenomenon. 
The word brunch (breakfast + lunch) first appeared in 
1896, newspaper (news + paper) in 1667, and English 
speakers started to use the word cafe (from French) in 
the late 19th century. The difference now is how quickly 
new words and expressions enter the language and how 
quickly we start to use and understand them. 



1 ~ IN THE NEW YORK OFFICE 

a 28))) Watch or listen. Mark rhe sentences T 
(true) or F (false) . 

T he New York offiee is smaller (han (he 
London affice. 

2 Barbara is rhe designer of rhe magazine. 

3 Rob has never been ro New York before. 

4 Barbara is going [Q have lunch wirh Rob 
a nd Jenny. 

S Hol ly is going ro \York \Virh Rob. 
6 Holly \Vants ro go ro rhe restaurant 

beca use she's hungry. 

Watch or listen aga in. Say why 
rhe F sentences are falseo 

Restaurant problems 

2 VOCABULARY restaurants 

Take rhe restaurant quiz \Virh a partner. 

RESTAURANT QUIZ 
What do you ca ll .. . ? 
1 the book or list that tells yau what foad there is 
2 the three parts of a meal 
3 the person who serves yau 
4 the piece of paper with the price of the meal 
5 extra money you leave if yau are happy with your meal or with 

the service 

What do yau say ... ? 
1 if you want atable for four people 
2 when the waiter asks you what you want 
3 when you are ready to pay 

3 !E~ AT THE RESTAURANT 
a §)9 »)) Cover rhe dialogue and warch or listen. Answer rhe 

questions. 

W har do they order? 

2 What prob lem s do they have? 



b Watch or listen again. Complete (he Yon Hear phrases. 

l)) You Hear You Say O 
Are you ready to ? Yes, please. 

Can I get you something No, thank you. I'd like the 
to with? tuna with a green sa lad . 

And for you, sir? I'll have the steak, please. 

Would you like t hat with 
f ries or a baked ? Fries, please. 

How would you like your 
steak? Rare, ,or Well done. 

well done? Nothing for me. 

OK. And to ? Water, please. 

___ or sparkling? Sparkling. 

The tuna for you ma'am, and 
the steak for you, 

I'm sorry, but I asked for a 
green sa lad, not fries . 

No problem. 1'11 it. Excuse me. 

Yes, sir? Sorry, I asked for my steak 
well done and this is rareo 

I'm really sorry. 1'11 it 
back to the kitchen. 

p American and British English 
(French) f ries = American English 
chips = British English 

e lO ») Watch o r listen and repeatthe Yon Say phrases. 
Copy the ~thm . 

d Practice the dialogue with a partner. 

e _ In pairs, role-play the d ia logue. 

A You are in the restaurant. Order a steak or tuna. 
B You are the waiterfwaitress. Offer A fr ies, a baked 

patato , or salad w ith the steak or tuna. You begin with 
Are yOIl rcady ta arder? 

A T here is a problem \V ith your arder. Explain it to the 
wai terf\Va itress. 

B Apa logize, and try to salve the problem. 

f C hange roles. 

4 !E~ HOLLV ANO ROB MAKE FRIENOS 

a 2 11 l)) Watch o r listen tO Rob, Holly, and Jen ny. Do 
they enjoy t he lu nch? 

b Watch or li sten agai n and answer the quest ions. 

1 W hat's Rob going to write about? 
2 Haw daes Hally offer to help him with interviews? 

3 What daes she sa)' the)' cou ld do one evening? 
4 \Vha t's the problem \V ith the check? 

5 Why daes Jenny say it's time to go? 
6 Do you think Jenny wanred Hally ro come ro lunch? 

,0 American and British English 
check = American English 
bill = British English 

e Look at the Social E n glish phrases. C an you 
remember any of the missing words? 

Social English phrases 
Holly tell me, Rob ... 
Rob Well, to ___ with ... 
Rob Do you have any ___ 7 
Rob That would ___ great. 
Jenny ___ we have the check (bill), please? 
Jenny Excuse me, I think t here's a __ _ 
Jenny OK, to go. 

d 2 12») Watch o r listen and complete the phrases. 

e Watch or listen again and repeat rhe phrases. Ho\V do 
yau say them in your language? 

• Can you ... ? 

D order food in a restaurant 

D expla in when t here is a problem wit h your food, 
the check, et c. 

D ask what somebody is going to do today ~ 

Online Practice 



1 READING 

G present perfect + yet and already 
V housework, make or do? 
P /y/ and /d3i 

a Look at the deEinition oE teenaBer. How do you 
pronounce it? Do you have a sim ilar word in your 
language to describe a person oE thar age? 

teenager I'tineld3;¡rl a person who is 
between 13 a nd 19 years old ...;...--_ ........ 

bRead the art ide about some annoying ha bits. 
Write P iE you th ink the sentence is a parent 
talking about teenagers, or T iE you thi nk it 
is a reenager ta lking abollt his f her parents. 

Teenagers have annoying habits -
but SO do their parents! #itreallyannoy~ 

Josh Lopez @joshlopez 15m 

They come into my room without knocking and then are 
surprised to see things they don't really want to know about. 

~:..--,-. Rachel Black @blackr 16m 

They just keep on texting when I'm telling them 
.... ~, something really important and they say, "Yeah, yeah I 

heard yOU." Of course they didn't. 

Anthony Smith @tonysmilh 20m 

They always pick Up the remote and change the channel 

r~~~ when I'm watching something really interesting. 

Isla May @ibmay 1h 

They leave their room in a terrible mess and then roll 
~~~~ their eyes when I ask them to clean it. 

" Mike Conovan @donovan512 1h 
They never pick up dirty clothes or wet towels from the 
floor. They think some elves come later and pick them up! 

Sarah Vine @sarahvine 2h 

They say no befo re I've even finished explaining what I .I11III, want to do. 

~=-'_. Cave Win @windave 4h 

They tell me to do the dishes and then complain 
that I put things in the wrong place in the dishwasher. 

~;;;;. -------1 Sam James @sujames 6h 

Whenever I need to call them, their cell phone is either 
turned off or the battery is dead. 

e Compare with a partner. Do you agree? 

d Look at the highlighted verbs and verb phrases. With a par tner, 
say what you think they mean. 

e Do any oE the parents' or teenagers' habits annoy y ou? W hich ones? 

Have you 
cleaned up your 

room yet? Ves, I did it 
this morning. 

2 VOCABULARY 
housework, make or do? 

a Look aga in at t he highlighted phrases Erom 
the texto \Vhich three are connected wirh 
housework? 

b ~ p.154 Vocabulary Bank Housework, 
make ordo? 

3 GRAMMAR 

a 

present perfect + yet and already 

15)) Look at the pietu res. W hat do you 
think the people are argu ing about? Listen 
and check. 

[i] 



b Listen again and complete rhe dialogues 
wirh a past panieiple from the list. 

asked done dried 
finished looked seen 

1 A Have you 5een my yellow sweater? 
1 can't find it. 

B NO,l haven't. Have you ____ in your 
doset? 

A Of eourse 1 have. What's that under your 
bed? 

B Oh, yes. 1 remember now. I borrowed it. 

2 A Why aren't you doing your homework? 
B I've already it. 
A Really? When? 
B I did it on the bus this afternoon. 

3 A Have you ____ yet? 
B Almost. 
A I need the bathroom now. 
B But I haven't my hair yet. 
A Well, hurry up then. 

4 A I've already you to get a plate 
for that sandwich. I just deaned t he floor, 
you know. 

B OK. Oops - too late. Sorry! 

e Look at the Eirst two ques tions in dialogue 1. 
Are they ahom ... ? 

a a specific rime in rhe pasr 
b a non-specifie time (Le., sometime between 

the past and now) 

d Underline the sentences with yet and aiready 
in dialogues 2- 4. What do you think 
(hey mean? 

e .,... p.132 Grarnmar Bank 4A. Learn more 
about the present perfeet and praetiee it. 

f 6)18»)) Listen and make the I±l sentenees 
negative and the El sentenees affirmative. 

»)) ('ve finished. 0 haven't finished. 

»)) It ha5n't rained. 0 '5 rained. 

• 

4 PRONUNCIATION & SPEAKING Iyl and Id?) 

a 19»)) Listen and repeat the pieture words and sounds. 

~ I 
b 20 »)) Pm the words in the right eolumn. Listen and check. 

T hen listen and repear the words. 

just yet college yellow change teenager 
use uniform year yoga enjoy 
beautiful jacket young bridge argue 

e Practice saying these sentences. 

Ji m has joined a judo class. 
Have you worn your new uni form yet? 

d >- Cornrnunication Has he done it yet? p.lOl. 

e 21 ))) Listen. Say what's happened. 

5 LlSTENING 
a 22 »)) Listen to the first pan of a 

radio program abom teenage 
earegivers. Answer the questions. 

What reputation do teenagers have? 
2 How many teenagers have to ¡ook 

after a family member? 
3 W hat kinds of responsibiliries do 

rhese young helpers have? 

b 23 »)) Now listen tú the rest of the 
program o In what way are the two 
teenagers unusual? Do they feel positive 
or negative about their lives? 

e Listen again and answer with 
A (Alice), O (Daniel ), or 
B (both of them). 

Who ... ? 
1 takes care of his/her mother 
2 takes care of his/her brother and sister 
3 does a lot of housework 
4 can't cook 
5 doesn't live with his/her father 
6 gives his/her mother a massage 
7 is sometimes angry with his/her friends 
8 never goes out without his/her phone 

d Do you know any teenagers like Aliee 
and Daniel? What do they do' - ....;. 

Online Practice 



G present perfect or simple past? (1) 
V shopping 
P eand eh 

Haveyou 
ever been to 

store? Yeso 
I bought this 
shirt there. 

1 READING cRead rhe inrerview. Fill in rhe blanks wirh A- F. 

a Wirh a partner, write down the names of 
three fa shion designers. What nationality 
are they? Do they design more for men or 
for women? Whar kinds of rhings does rheir 
company make? 

A I absolutely hated dressing as aman. 

a I really understand how women want to feel . 

e My boyfriend at that time was very lucky. 

O My feet were killing me! 

E The only things I enjoyed there were art and sewing. 

bRead rhe introduction to an interview and 
look at rhe photos. Do youlike the clothes? 

F They are so chic, and their sense of color is so natural to them. 

d Look at the highlighred words and phrases related ro fa shion and 
shopping, and guess rheir meaning. 

LI N D KA CI E RAC H is a fashion designer. She makes very exclusive 
clothes for women. She has made clothes for many celebrities including 
members of the British royal family, for example Kate Middleton and Sarah 
Ferguson. whose wedding dress she designed. and actresses like Helen Mirren. 

DIO YOU ALWAYS WANT TO BE A OESIGNER? 
Not at all! When 1 was at school 1 had 
prob lems read ing, and late r 1 was 
d iagnosed a s dyslex ic. 1 __ Arter school 
1 took a secreta r ial course and then 1 got 
a job at Vogue maga zine. lloved il, a nd 
there 1 reali zed that what 1 wanted to do 
was des ign c1othes . 

WHY DO YOU THINK PEOPLE lIKE YOUR 
CLOTHES? 
Being a fema le des ig ner has ma ny 
advantages. 2 __ J\IIy customers Icave 
t he studio feeling like a million dolla rs! 

WHAT NATIONAlITY DO YOU THINK HAS 
THE BEST FASHION SENSE? 
Probably the halians. 3 __ 

HAVE YOU EVER BEEN TO A COSTUME 
PARTY? 
1 hate costume parties . But 1 can 
remember one, when 1 was ten. 

WHAT DIO YOU GO AS? 
My mother made me and my younger 
sister d rcss as a br ide a nd bridegroom -
1 was (he brideg room! 4 __ 

HAVE YOU EVER MET SOMEONE WHO 
WAS WEARING EXACTLY THE SAME 
OUTFIT AS YOU? 
Never, (hank goodness! 
T'm lucky because 
1 can choose from a 
large selection of ou r 
collection each season! 

HAVE YOU EVER FALLEN BECAUSE YOU WERE 
WEARING VERY HIGH HEELS? 
T've never fall en, bUi once T had to take ofT my 
shoes in the m idd le of a reception at the House 
of Lords! 5 _ _ 

WHAT DIO YOU DO? 
I walkcd out il1to the strcct in bare feet a nd 
jumped into a ta xi! 

HAVE YOU EVER OESIGNEO CLOTHES FOR AMAN? 
Ves, T have . 

WHENWAS IT? 
It was when 1 was studying at the London 
College of Fashion. 1 designcd my fi rst men's 
wear collection - shi rts, pants, and leather 
jackels. 6 __ He didn't need to buy any 
clothcs that year! 

~-------------, 

Glossary 
bride I bridegroom a womall { 
mall on ¡he day ofher { his wedd ing 
The House of Lords the second 

housc offhc Bri cish Parliamcnc 



2 GRAMMAR 
present perfeet or simple past? 

a Look at rhe lase four questions 
in che interview. Answer with 
a partner. 

Which questions are abour 
experiences sometime in 
Lindka's Jife? 

2 Which questions are abour a 
specific momenr in Lindka's past? 

3 What does ever mean in rhe 
questions rhar begin wirh Haveyoll ever .. . 

b »p.132 Grammar Bank 4B. Learn 
more abour rhe present perEeer and 
simple past and practice rhem. 

3 LlSTENING 
a ~26))) Listen tú four people answering rhe question Haveyoll 

ever bOl/Bltt sornetlriltB thatyou've never \Vom? What did rhey 
buy? Write 1- 4 in rhe boxes. (There is ane item you don'e need.) 

D a caar D sorne sporrs clorhes D a skirr 

D sorne panrs O a shirr 

b Listen again. Whar \Vas rhe problem wirh rhe clmhes? \Vrire 
1- 4 in che hoxes. 

This person ... 

O bought something online, but didn't like the clorhes when 
theyarrived. 

D boughr rhe clorhes roo quickly and larer didn't like rhem. 

O wanred ro look like a famous singer, but looked like 
another. 

O suddenly didn't need rhe new clorhes anymore. 

e Have you ever boughr something thar you've never worn? 
Wharwas ir? 

4 VOCABULARV shopping 

a ~27))) Listen ro some senrences from the lisrening. 
Fill in the blanks with one word. With a partner, say whar the 
highlighted phrases mean. 

1 I remember when I was in the rOOI11 J thought they 
¡ooked amazing. 

2 1 it on eBay. 
3 1 hare clothes shopping, and 1 never things on. 

4 1 didn't have the receipt, so 1 couldn'r ir back. 

5 Well, r boughr ir from a websire thar has 
cheap deals. 

b »p.155 Vocabulary Bank Shopping. 

5 PRONUNCIATION e and eh 

a How is c pronounced in these words? Put them 
in the right row. 

account auction city click clothes 
credit card customer decide nice 
proceed receipt 

'F' key 

~ snake 

b 30))) Listen and check. When is e pronounced /sI? 

c 5,)31))) How is eh usually pronounced? Listen 
and @ therwo wordswhere eh ispronounced 
differemly. How is it pronounced in rhese words? 

change cheap checkout 
chemistry ch ic choose 

d Practice say ing the words in a and c. 

6 SPEAKING 
a Complete the questions with the past participle 

of the verbo 

1 Have you ever _ (buy) or __ (seU) 
anyrhing on eBay? What? Oid you pay or get 
a good price? 

2 Haveyouever _ (buy)somethingon line 
and had a problem wirh ir? Whar \Vas ir? 
What did you do? 

3 Have you ever _ (llave) an argument wirh 
a sa lesperson? Whar was ir abour? 

4 Have you ever _ _ (try) ro exchange 
something withour rhe receipt? Were you 
successful? 

5 Have you ever accidentally _ _ (take) 
something from a stote withour paying? 
What did you take? \Vhat happened? 

6 Have you ever _ _ (buy) shoes without 
rrying rhem on? Oid they fir? 

7 Have you ever _ (8et) to the supermarket 
checkour and rhen found you didn'r have 
enough money? What did you do? 

8 Have you ever _ (lose) your cred ir card? 
Where did you lose ir? Oid you ger ir back? 

b Ask orher studenrs question 1. Try to find 
somebody \Vho says Yes, 1 have. Then ask him or 
her the simple pasr questions. Do rhe same for 
quesrions 2-8. 

Online Practice 



G something, anything, nothing, etc. 
V adjectives ending -ed and -ing 
P Iel, 100/, and IAI 

Did you do 
anything on the 

weekend? No, nothing. 
I didn't do 
anything. 

1 LlSTENING 3 PRONUNCIATION /e!, /ou/, and /AI 

a g)32l)) Listen ro a news srory about S teve. 
How did he spend his weekend? 

b Listen aga in and answer the questions. 

1 What does Steve do? 

2 \Vhat floor was his office on? 
3 What happened when he first 

pressed the e1evator button? 
4 How did he rry to get help? 
5 \Vhere d id Seeve's wife think 

he was? 

6 HowdidSrevegetoutofrhe 
eleva tor on Monday morning? 
How did he feel? 

7 \Vhat is Sreve going ro do every 
day now? 

e Have yOl! (or has anyone you know) ever had 
a similar experience? Whar happened? 

2 GRAMMAR 
something, anything, nothing, etc. 

a 2 33») Look ar tluee sentences from the 
srory. Can you remember rhe missing 
words? Listen and check. 

I pressed ehe bunon again, but __ _ 
happened. 

2 The police couldn't find hil11 ___ . 

3 T hey called rhe emergency number and 
___ carne and repaired the elevaror. 

b Complere the rule w irh people, places, or 
things. 

1 Use somethillg, allythillg, and Ilothillg 
f Of __ _ 

2 Use somebady, allybody, and trabad y 
fOf __ _ 

3 Use somewhere, anywhere, and Itowhere 
for __ _ 

e ,... p.132 Grammar Bank 4C. Learn more 
abour somethilt{J, attythilt{J, llothill{J, etc. and 
practice them. 

egg phone up 

a What sound do rhe pink leners makc? Write a, b , or c. 

1 D Nobody knows where he goes. 

2 D Somebody's coming to lunch. 

3 D 1 never said anything. 

4 D I've done norhing sinee Sunday. 

5 D Don't teH anybody abollt the message. 

6 D There's nowhere [Q go except home. 

b 35l)) Listen and check. Practice saying the sentences. 

e 36))) Listen and answer the questions. 

))) What did you buy? <;:'othing. J didn't buy anything. 

4 READING 
a Read rhe artide once. What is the best summary? 

a People \Vho answered the survey have boring weekends. 
b People who use Facebook have more exciting weekends. 
c People sometimes don't teH the eruth about ehejr weekend. 

bRead the artide again. With a partner, choose a, b, or c. 

1 The survey ha s shown rhat 25% of people ... 
a have very exc jring weekends. 
b lie about thejr weekend. 
c go out on a Sarurday night. 

2 30% ofthe people they interviewed ... 

a needed ro go ro work on the weekend. 
b had a ve ry riring week. 
c didn't want ro go our on rhe weekend . 

3 Sorne people don't teH the truth about their weekend because 
a their real weekend is very boring. 
b they don't wanr ro make their friends jealous. 
c they forget what they have done. 

4 Social nerworking sires make people ... 

a spend more time 011 the computer. 
b try ro make eheir ¡¡ves seem more excjting. 
c be more truthful about rheir lives. 

e D o you rhink a survey of your friend s, family, and sehoolmates 
would ha ve similar restilts? 



WHAT DIO YOU !3:M .... 
DO ON THE WEEKEND? 
The next time a friend or co-worker tells you about 
their amazing weekend, wait a minute befo re you 
start feel ing jealous - maybe they are inventing it all! 

Asurvey of 5,000 adults has shown that one person in 
four invents details about their weekend beca use they 
want to impress their friends. When they are asked, 

"Did you have a good weekend?" they don't like to say that 
5 they just stayed at home and watched TV beca use it sounds 

boring. So they invent the details. The most common lie that 
people tald was "1 went out on Saturday night," when really 
they didn't go anywhere. Other common lies were "1 had a 
romanti c dinner," "1 went to a party," and "1 went away for 

10 the weekend," 

In fact, in the survey, 30% of people who answered the 
questions sa id that they spent their weekend sleeping or 
resting because they were so tired at the end of the week. 

Another 30% said that they needed to work or study on 
15 the weekend. Psychologist Corinne Sweet says that people 

often don't tell the truth about their weekend "beca use we 
don't want to feel that everyone else is having a better time 
than us, if we have had a boring weekend doing housework, 
paperwork, or just resting after a tiring week at work." She also 

20 believes that networking sites such as Facebook and Twitter 
may be encouraging us to invent details about our social lives. 
"People can create an illusion of who they want to be and the 
life they want to live," says Corinne, "and of course they want 
that life to seem exciting." 

5 SPEAKING 
a Look at the questions in b. Plan your answers. A nswer 

them truchfully, but invent one answer ro make your 
weekend sound more exci t ing. 

b 1 merview each other wich che quest ions. Try ro guess 
which answer your partner invented. 

LAST WEEKEND 
Friday 
• Did you go anywhere exciting on Friday night? 

Saturday 
• Did you do anything around the house (cleaning, etc.) on 

Saturday morning? 
• Did you work or study al all? 
• Wha t did you do on Saturday night? 

Sunday 
• Did you go anywhere nice on Sunday? 
• What did you have fo r lunch? 
• Did you do anything rela xing in the afternoon? 

6 VOCABULARV 
adjectives ending -ed and -ing 

a Look at chese cwo adjectives in che cext: tired in Hne 13 
and tir illB in line ] 9. Which one describes how you 
fee l? Which one describes chings and sicuacions? 

b 37)) ~ffCJ9 the righc adjective in quesrions 1- 10. 
Listen and check. How do you say the adjectives? 

1 D o you rhink Sundays are usually bored I borill[J? 

2 Are you bored I borill[j with your job or studies? 
3 \Vhat kind of weather makes you feel dep ressed I 

depressin[j? 

4 Why do you rhink rhe news is ofren depressed I 
depressin[j? 

S What activity do you find most relaxed I relaxin[j? 

6 D o yOllllsually feel relaxed I relaxin[J aC rhe end ofthe 
weekend? W hy (nor)? 

7 What is the mosr interested I interestin[j book you've 
read recently? 

8 \Vhat sports are you interested I interestill[J in? 

9 Are you excited I exciting about your next vacar ion? 
10 \Vhat's rhe mosr excited I excitill[J sporring event you 've 

ever watched? 

e Ask a nd answer rhe quest ions w ith a partner. G ive 
more in formaria n if you can. 

7 2 38»)) SONG 
If Yau Lave Samebady Set Them Free .n 

Online Practice 



GRAMMAR 

G a,b,orc. 

1 Ho\V long ___ to stay in Turkey? 

a do you go b a re you goi ng e you are goi ng 

2 1 rh ink rain con ighr. 

a it 's going b ir goes ro e it's going ro 

3 T hey ro get married until next year. 

a aten'r going b don'r go e nar going 

4 ro rhe movies after c1 ass chis evening. 

a go b am going e going go 

5 A W har rime romorrow? B Ar 8:00. 

a you leave b do you leaving e are you leaving 

6 He's rhe man ___ lives next door ro Alice. 

a \Vho b rhar e w here 

7 ls thar the store se lls [ra l¡an food? 

a \Vho b thar e w here 

8 A yaur bed? B No, l'm going ro do ir now. 

a Have yau made 
b Have you make 
e Has you made 

9 A Has Anne arrived ? 
B No, but she's 011 he r \Vay. 

a yet b almase e already 

10 already seen this movie! Let's change channels. 

a We're b \Ve haven'r e \-Ve've 

11 A been ro Afri ca? B No, nevero 

a Have you ever b Did you ever e Were yOl! ever 

12 A W hen rhose shoes? B Last week. 

a do you buy b have you bought e did you buy 

13 I've never thi s eoar.lt 's too smal !. 

a wear b worn e wore 

14 T here's at the door. Can yOl! go and open ir, please? 

a something b someone e somewhere 

15 1 don't wam to eat, rhanks. I'm not hllngry. 

a norhing b anything e somerh ing 

VOCABULARY 

a Complere \Vith a preposition. 

1 We arrived ___ San Diego at 7:15. 

2 ,'m coming! Wait me. 

3 What did you ask , mear or fish? 

4 A Are yOl! going to buy the aparrment? 

B J don't know. Lt depends rhe priee. 

5 How much did yOl! pay ___ rhose shoes? 

b Complete \Virh rnake or do. 

1 rhe d ishes 

2 a mistake 

3 an exereise 

4 yoga 

S a nOlse 

e Complete rhe missing words. 

1 Dinner 's ready. COllld yOll please 5 ___ the rabie? 

2 ,'11 cook i f you do rhe d, __ _ 

3 \Vhere are rhe changi ng rooms? 1 wa nt ro tr __ _ 

o this sweater. 

4 1 f yOll wam to take something baek to a store, you need 
to have rhe r __ _ 

S These shoes don't f me. They 're too small. 

6 The f1i ght to Miam i is now leav ing from g 12. 

7 If you have a lot ofluggage, you can find a e ___ over 
rhere. 

S First, yOl! need ro go ro rhe eh -1 desk 
where yOl! get your boarding pass. 

9 Inrernational flights depart from T 2. 
10 There are e to the seeond and third floors. 

d G the righr adjeetive. 

1 This exereise is really bored J boriltB· 
2 1 never feel relaxed I relaxillB rhe day befo re 1 go o n 

vaeation. 

3 It was a very excited J exci till[J game. 

4 Jaek is depressed I depressillB· He lost hi s jobo 

5 Are you interested I illteresti ll[J in art? 

PRONUNCIATION 

a G the word w ith a differenr sound. 

I[ t 1I just M onday something 

2 ~ nowhere clo thes worry 

3 ~ search chemistry cheap 

4 ~ Cl1stomer cenrer c ity 

5'~ jacket change enJoy 

b Underline the stressed syllable. 

1 a lrri va ls 

2 o lppo lsi te 

3 teen ag er 

4 de li ve ry 

5 a lrrange lmenr 

socks 

go 

choose 

l1Iee 

yet 



CAN YOU UNDERSTAND THIS TEXT? 

a Read rhe artide. \Vhar \Vere rhieves stea ling in 
a) 5weden b) Denmark? Answer rhe questions below. 

I Where did [he firsr robbery take place? 

2 Who \Vete rhe thieves and what did rhey steal? 

3 Who helped rhe police ro salve rhe crime? 

4 Ho\V long does ir take to ger from Malmó [O 

Copenhagen? 

5 Why \Vete robberies raking place in borh ciries? 

6 Oíd rhe police catch rhe rhieves? 

7 Why is ir easier to stcal from many stores these days? 
8 Why is ir llor a solution to ask Danish shoe shops ro 

display rhe lefr shoe? 

b Loak ar the highlighted words or phrases in the texto 

Guess rheir meaning from rhe contexto Check with 
yOllr tcachet or with a dictionary. 

Shoe stores discover 
matching crimes 

S
wediSh fictional detectives like 'Vallander and 
Lisbclh Salander are famous worldwide. Bm recently 
real-life Swedish police were complelely puzzled by 

a myslerious crime. Somebodywas slea ling expensive 
designer shoes [rolll shoe stores in Sweden - but Ilot pairs o[ 
shoes, only the Id t shoes, the ones that were on di splay. 

The [¡rst robbery took place in a shopping mal! in Malmo, 
Sweden's third-Ial"gest city. Staff al a shoe store saw two men 
stealing al tJleir bouLique. They escaped wilh seven len shoes 
wh ich - ifpaired Wilh Ille right shoes - were worth $1,400. 

In lhe end, it was slOre 's sa lespeople who poimed lhe 
police in the r ight direction - to Denmark, whe re stores 
traditiona lly d isplay the right shoe in thei r store windows. 
"We noticed that left shoes were disappearing in the 
pasl, bltl we never caught the t:hieves ," sa id a sa lesperson. 
"Since we kllow lhal Danish SlOres di splay tJle righl 
shoes, we lhought that th e ma lching shoes were probably 
disappearing as wel l in SlOres in Denmark." Malma, home 
to 125 shoe sto res , is o nly a 3D-minute t rai n r ide away 
from Copenhagen, which has severa l hundred SlOres, Cl nd 
Illany brands are sold in bOlh cities. 

Yeslerday, po lice finally announced lhal lhey had arrested 
lhe men responsible for lhe robberies . But Ms.johansson, 
a Swedish shoe SlOrc owner, fCars thal shoe SlOre robberies 
will increase lhis year. "Shoes are atlractive to sleal- tlley 

Q:; are easy to move and easy to sell and they have become very 

•~ expensive ¡ately. Also Ill a ny sto res have cut the nUlllbe r o[ 
~ salespeople they eIllploy" , 
§ 

'" ~ 
~ 

Police in Malilla have thought ofasking Danish shoe stores 
to also display lhe leh shoe. Bm this won'L work. AlIlhe 
thieves will have to do is move lO Germany - where they 
a lso display lhe right shoe . .. 

~ CAN YOU UNDERSTAND THESE 
PEOPLE? 

VIDEO 

Paul 

~39 ))) On the street Watch o r listen to five reorle 
and answer the question s. 

Gurjot ElIie Elise Justin 

1 Paul wenr to the airport 

" to get a plane te London 
b togeta planeto Frankfurt 
e to meet a friend from Frankfurt 

2 Tonight Gurjot is 

a seeing a movie 
b going to a C hinese restaurant 
e meeting an o ld friend 

3 Ellie ironing. 

a haces b doesn'r mind c likes 

4 The shoes Eli se bought on line 

a were the wrong size 
b never arrived 
e were a beautiful color 

5 Last weekend Justin 

" went to a party 
b boughr a movie online 
e relaxed at the beach 

CAN YOU SAY THIS IN ENGLlSH? 

Do the tasks \Vith a panner. Check ("') the box if yOl! 
can do them. 

Canyou ... ? 

1 D ralk abour rhree plans you have for nexr monrh 
usingB0ittB to, and make three predictions 

2 D say three arrangements you have for tomorrow 
using rhe presenr conrinuous 

3 D explain whar rhe following rhree words mean , 
using ex pressions for paraphrasing: 
a a thief b a sho pping mall e a shoe 

4 O say tluee rhi ngs you have already done or haven'r 
done yet today 

S D ask a partner tluee questions about hi sjher 
experiences using ever. Answer your partner's 
questions 

6 D sa)' three sentences usingsomethillg, allywhere, 
and ILObody 

... Short movies Shopping in the UK 
VIDEO Watch and enjoy the movie . 

Online Practice 



G comparative adjectives and adverbs, as ... as 
V time expressions: spend time, etc. 
P sen ten ce stress 

1 READING & VOCABULARV time expressions 

a Read an artide about living faster and match the headings to the 
paragraphs. 

D No time lor Snow White 
D No time to write 
D No time to wait 

D More time on the road 
D No time lor Van Gogh 
D No time to stop 

..:..:::::::~We:re:living faster, 
'e:\JIle:tliving better? 

1 

PeopLe in eities around the worLd waLk 10 pereent more quiekLy than 
they did twenty years ago. Singapore, a world business eenter, is at 
the top of the list for fast walkers. 

2 

In the US, there is a book caLLed One-Minute Bedtime Stories for 
chiLdren. These are shorter versions of traditional stories, especiaLLy 
written for busy parents who need to save time. 

3 

PeopLe aren't as patient as they were in the past. If the elevator takes 
more than 15 seconds to arrive, people get very impatient beeause 
they think they're wasting time. 11'5 exactly the same when an 
Internet page does not open immediateLy. 

4 

Written communication on the Internet is getting shorter and shorter 
and using more and more abbreviations, like BRB (be right back) or NP 
(no probLem). Twitter only aLLows you to use 140 characters, and now a 
new social networking site has a limit of just ten words. 

5 

Even in our free time we do things in a hurry. Twenty years ago when 
peopLe went to art galleries, they spent ten seconds Looking at each 
picture. Today they spend much less time - just three seconds! 

6 

Our cars are faster, but the traffic is worse, so we drive more sLowly. 
The average speed of cars in New York City is 9.3 miles per hour. 
We spend more time than ever sitting in our cars, feeling stressed 
because we aren't going to arrive on time. 

Are we living 
faster? 

Yes, we need 
to slow down. 

bRead the artide again. One paragraph 
contains an invented piece ofinformation. 
Which orre is it? 

e Look at the highlighted time expressiorrs 
and guess their rneaning. 

d In pai rs, cover the texr and look ar the 
paragraph headings in a . Can you remember 
rhe informarion in rhe rexr? Have you 
noriced any of these things happening where 
you live? 

e Look ar a question nai re about 1 iving faster. 
In pairs, ask and answer rhe questions. 
Answer wirh often, sometúnes, or Ilever and 
give more informarion. 

QUESTIONNAIRE 

How fast is your Life? 
Do people teLL you that you t alk 
too quickLy? 

2 Do you get impatient when other 
peopLe are t aLking? 

3 Are you the first person to finish at 
meaLtimes? 

4 When you are walking along a street, do 
you feeL frustrated when you are behind 
peopLe who are waLking more slowLy? 

5 Do you get irritabLe if you sit for an hou r 
without doing anything, e.g., waiting for 
the doctor? 

6 Do you waLk out of stores and restaurants 
if t here is a Une? 

f .. Communication How fast is your life? 
p.10l. Read the results. Do you agree? 



2 GRAMMAR comparative adjectives 
and adverbs, as ... as 

a Look ar rhe following words from rhe text o 

Are rhey adjeccives, adverbs, or borh? 

quickly fast busy patient 
bad slowly stressed 

b @ rherighr form .Check(,l) ifbOCh 
are correcto 

Life isJaster I more fast rhan before. 

2 Traffi e in c iríes is more bad I worse rhan ir \Vas. 

3 Everybody is bllsyer I busier rhan rhey \Vete 
five yea rs ago. 

4 We are morestressed I stresseder rhan OUt 

grandparenrs \Ve re. 

S We do everyrhi ng more quickly fiaste r. 
6 People aren'r as pa lien! as I as palient thalL rhey 

\Vere before. 

e ,... p.134 Grammar Bank SA. Learn more abour 
compa ratives and as ... as and praerice rhem. 

3 PRONUNCIATlON sentence stress 

p The /01 sound 
Remember! Unstressed words like d, as, and than 
have the sound I~, and -er is pronounced l':Jr/. 

a 41 »)) Listen and repear rhe senrences. Copy rhe 
r.h.x.rh m and rry [Q ger rhe la! sound righr. 

1 [ 'm busier th an a year ago. 

2 My life lS more stressful than in the pasto 
3 [work harder rha n befo re. 
4 I walk and talk fas ter. 
5 I'm not as relaxed as I was a few years agQ. 

b Areanyofrhesemencesrrue foryou? 

4 SPEAKING 

a Th ink abolir how your tife has changed over rhe last 3-5 yea rs. 
Read rhe quesrio ns below and rhink abom your a nswers. 

Do you spend more or less time on these things? Say why. 

working or studying 
getting to work / school 
sitting in traffic 
ta l king to friends 
meeting friends 
being onUne 

sleeping 
cooking 
shopping 
eating 
usingyour phone 
usingyour computer 

2 Do you have more or less free time? Why? 

3 What don'r you have time for nowadays? What would you 
like to ha ve more time for? 

b Answer rhe questions wi rh a partner. Whose !i fe has changed 
more? 

5 LlSTENING 

a You're going [Q listen ro an experr talking abour how ro live 
your life mo re slowly. Look ar her five main rips (= good ideas). 
G uess whar rhe missing words are. 

\Vharever you are doing, ¡u sr rry ro ____ and enjoy it. 
Exa mple: _ _ ________________ _ 

2 Make a li sr ofrhree things that are ______ for you. 
Exa mple: __________________ _ 

3 Don't try to do ______ ar rhe same t ime. 
Exa mple: _ _ ________________ _ 

4 Sir down and do ___ for half an hour every day. 
Example: _ _ ________________ _ 

5 Benear __ _ 
Example' _ ________________ _ 

b 2 42»)) Lisren and check. Then lis ten agai n and w r ite one 
exa mple for each tipo 

e Are rhere any rips rhar you rh ink you mighr use? Why (nm)? 



G superlatives (+ ever+ present perfect) 
V describing a town or city 
P ward and sentence stress 

1 GRAMMAR superlatives (+ ever + present perfect) 

a Look ar rhe photos offive US ciries. Whar do yOl! know abour rhem? 
Have yon been ro any of rhem? 

b Read rhe artide. Wirh a parrner guess which ciry from a goes in each blank. 

Travel survey gives its verdict on American cities. 

New York City is the dirtiest city in the US, says a 
survey by travel website, Travel and Leisure, but it 

is the most stylish city and it has the best musicals. 
According to the survey, travelers say that .. . 

1 ____ has the best museums. 

2 is the friendliest city. 

3 has the most aggressive drivers. 

4 has the best architecture. 

5 is the cleanest city. 

" Travel really can 
transform your life, and 

these are a few of the 
trips that can make it 
happen," says a Travel 
and Leisure editor. 

e Look ar 1-5 in rhe su rvey in b. Think abour your country or continent. 
Which ciries would you choose? 

d Look ar rhe bold superlarive adjecrives in the survey. How do you make rhe 
superlarive of ... ? 

1 a one-syllable adjecrive 

2 a rwo-syllable adjective that ends in-y 

3 a rhree-syllable adjecrive 

4 Bood and bad 

e )lo- p.134 Grammar Bank 58. Learn more abour superlarives and pracrice rhem. 

2 PRONUNCIATION word and sentence stress 

a Underline rhe srressed syllable in rhe bold adjecrives. 

1 Wha['s rhe mosr beautiful ciry you've ever been to? 

2 What's rhe mast expensive rhing you've ever boughr? 
3 \Vho's the mosr impatient person you know? 
4 Who's rhe most generous person in yaur family? 

5 Whar's rhe mast frightening movie yau've ever seen? 

6 What's rhe mast exciting spart yau've ever played? 
7 \Vhat's rhe mast interesting boak you've read recenrly? 
8 What's rhe mast romantic restaurant yau've ever been ro? 

b 44») Listen and check. Listen again and repear the questians. Copy the 
rhyrhm. Which words are srressed? 

e Work wirh a partner. A answer quesrion 1 wirh a sentence. B ask for more 
informarion. Change roles for question 2, etc. 

The most beautiful city /'ve ever been to is Rio de Janeir~ 0 hen did you go there? 



3 READING & SPEAKING 

a Read rhe anide. In pairs, answer the questions. 

1 What are the tluce tests? 

2 Do you think they are good ones? 

3 Which eity do yOl! think \ViII be the friendliesr I 
most unfriendly? 

AH big cities are 
unfriendly -
or are they? 

B ig cities ofren have a 
rcputation for being 
rude , unrricndl)' 

places ior tourists. Journalist 
Tim .Maore wcnt ro [our 
citics, London, Rome, Paris, 
and NelP York Cify, ro 
find out if this is truco He 
wcnt dressed as a foreign 
tourist and used three 
(nor ver)' scientific!) tests 
to sec which city had 
rhe friendliest and most 
polite inhabitants. The 
three tests were: 

1 The photo test 

Tim asked people on rhe street to take his photo (nor 
just Dne photo, but several - with his har, without 
his har, etc). Oid he find someone to do it? 

2 The shopping test 

Tim bought something in a store and gave the 
salesperson too much money. Oid the person 
give back the extra money? 

3 The accident test 

Tim pretended to fall down on the street. Oid anybody 
come and help him? 

b »Communication The friend/iest city A p.102 
B p.107 C p.llO. Read abour whar happened in 
London, Paris, and Rome. 

4 LlSTENING 

a ~45))) Now listen ro Tim Moore talking about 
what happened in New York City. How well does 
New York City do in each test? 

b Listen again and answer the questions. 

The photo test 
1 Who did he ask? 

2 What did the person say? 
3 What happened when he asked for more photos? 

The shopping test 
4 Where was the souvenir store? 
5 What did he buy? 

6 How many people did he buy souvenirs from? 
7 Did he get the right change? 

The accident test 
8 \Vhere did he use the accidenr test? 

9 Did anyone help him? 

10 What did the man say? 

e T hink about the nearest big city ro where you Iive. 
Imagine youused the three tests there. Whar do you 
rhink would happen? Is ir a friendly city? 

5 VOCABULARY describing a town or city 
a Think about how ro answer these questions abollt 

where youlive. Compare with a parrner. 

• Do you live in a village, 
a town, or a city7 

• Where is it? 

• How big is it? 

• What's the population? 

• What's it like? 

b »p.156 Vocabulary Bank Describing a town or city. 

6 WRITING 

7 

»p.1l4 Writing Describing where you /ive. Wrire a 
description of the place where youlive. 

2 49))) SONG Nobody Does It Better n 

Online Practice 

. . 



G quantifiers, too, not enough 
V health and the body 
P IAI, lul, la l/, and lel 

1 SPEAKING 
a Wirh a parrner, answer rhe quesrions below. 

DIET & LlFESTYLE QUESTIONNAIRE 

1 Do you drink coffee? How many cups do you drink a day? 
What kind of coffee? What time do you drink your last cup 
01 the day? 

2 How much time do you spend a day in the sun ... ? 
a in the winter 
b in the summer 
e when yo u/re on vacation 

Do you always wear sunscreen? 

3 Do you playa lot ofvideo or computer games? What are 
your favorite games? How much time do you spend a week 
playing them? 

4 
5 

How often do you eat chocolate? What kind of chocolate 
do you prefer - mi lk, white, or dark? 

How many hours a day do you watch TV ... ? 
a during the week 
b on weekends 
What kinds ofTV shows do you watch regularly? 

b Do you rh ink any of your habits are unhealthy? 

I watch too 
muchTV. 

2 READING & LlSTENING 

I don't spend 
enough time 
in the sun. 

a Read the artide once. Ooes ir change what you rhink 
about your answers to rhe quesrionnaire? 

bRead rhe artide again. Look ar rhe highlighted words 
relared ro healrh and rhe body. March them ro a picrure 
or defi nirion. 

1 

2 

3 

4 1l0U1l it covers rhe outside of a person's body 

5 ve rb ro srop something from happening 
6 flOllfl something rhar makes you unwell 
7 adj feeling worried or nervous 

Everything BAO 
is [Cílll] .] far yau 
COFFEE We all know that a cup of coffee helps to wake you 

up in the morn ing, but several studies show that drinking coffee 

helps to prevent some illnesses like diabetes and Parkinson's 
disease. Experts say that you can safely drink three cups of 

espresso during the day, but if you drink too much coffee it can 

make you fee l anxious or keep you awake at night. 

SUN LlGHT Spending a long time in the sun 15 dangerous 

and can give you ski n cancer. But on the other hand, not 

spending enough time in the sun is also bad for you because 

sun light helps us to produce vitamin D. This vitamin is important 
for strong bones and a healthy immune system, and ir also makes 

people feel happier. Nowadays, many people don't get enough 

sun light beca use rhey wear sunscreen all rhe time, especially on 
their faces. However, don't spend too long in the sun - 15 m inutes 

a day w ithout sunscreen is a healthy arnount, and not at midday. 

COMPUTER GAMES You probably worry about how 

much time you or your children waste playing computer games. 
But in fact sorne studies show that these games can help us learn 

important ski lis. Ir seems that computer games st imulate rhe 

brain and that people who often play them are probably bet ter 
at solving problems and making quick decisions, But don't 

spend too many hours in front of the compu ter - not 

more than about two hours a day. 



e 50l}) Listen and check. Pracrice saying che \Vords. 

d Now cover che texto Can yau remember. .. ? 

1 what is good abour coEEee, sun light, and computer 
games 

2 whar you need ro be careful abotir 

e 2 SI l») W irh a par tner, decide in what ways you think 
chocolate and warching TV could be good for you. 
Listen ro a rad io program and check your answers. 

f Listen aga in. A nswer che questions. 

1 What does chocolate have in C0I111110n \V irh grape juice? 

2 What kind of chocolate is a) good for you b) nO[ good 
for yau? 

3 Ho\V are T V ser ies different from rhe ones 20 yea rs 
ago? \V hy is chis good for us? 

4 What ca n \Ve lea rn from rea lityTV sho\Vs? 

g Do che anicle and che radio program make you fee! 
happier abOllt your li festyle? 

3 GRAMMAR quantifiers, too, not enough 

a Can yau remember how ro use Inuch, mal/y, ere? In 
pai rs, ehoose rhe eorrect word or ph rase for ea eh 
sentenee. Say why rhe orher one is \Vrong. 

1 Ho\\' mllch I ma ll)' cups ofeoffee do you drink a day? 

2 1 don'r spend mI/eh I mally rime in the sun. 

3 I ear a lat af I many chocolate. 
4 D rinking a few I a little grape juice can be good fo r you. 
5 I only have a few I a linle computer games. 

6 My parents read a lot I a lotof 

b Look at some sentences [rom rhe read ing and listening. 
Match the bold phrases in 1 and 2 ro meanings A and B . 

1 Don't eat t oo much chocola te or too m any sugary 
snacks ifyou don't wa nr ro gain weight. 
Don'r spend too long in che sun. 

2 Nowadays, many people don't get enough sunlighr. 
\Ve are not acrive enough. 

A less rhan you need or rhan is good for you 
B more than you need or rhan is good fo r you 

e Loak again at rhe senrences \V ith euol/8ft. 

W hat 's the position of el¡,ou8h a) \V ith a notln 
b) wirh an adjeetive? 

d )lo-- p.134 Grammar Bank se. Learn more 
abOlIt quantifiers, too, and /tor e/tal/8It 

and praetice them. 

4 PRONUNCIATION & SPEAKING 
I¡J, lul, lall, and lel 

a Cross out the \Vord \Vith a d iffere nt pronunciatia n . 

rn up enough much none busy 

di boot few shou ld too food 

&t5 bike try diet ¡itd e like 

i egg many any healthy water 

b 54»)) Listen and check. Practiee saying the wards. 

c Ask and answer the questions with a partner. Say why. 

Do you think _L'" ') ( .NO~ real/y. J only read school 
you read enou~ ~books, not for pJeasure. 

Do you think you ... ? 
• read enough 
• eat enough f ruit and vegetables 

• play enough sports or exercise enough 

• drink enough water 
• have enough free time 
• eat t oo much fast food 
• spend too much time online 
• spend too much money on things you don't need 
• work or study too many hours 

• have too many clothes 
• do too much housework 

get too much homework 

Online Practice 



The wrong shoes 13 ... 

1 ~ ROB HAS A PROBLEM 

a 255 »)) Warch or listen ro Rob and Holly and answer 
rhe questions. 

1 What reasan does Rob give for w hy he isn't in shape? 

2 W hy does he find ir difficult to ea t less? 

3 Ho\V does he keep fir in London? 

4 Why doesn't he do rhe sallle in New York? 

5 Ho\V does Jenny keep f ir? 

6 W hat does Holly think abour (his? 

7 What does Holly suggesr rhar Rob could do? 
8 W hat does Rob need to do firsr? 

p American and British English 
sneakers = American English; trainers = Bri tish English 
store:::: American English; shop:::: British English 

b 5>56 »)) Look at rhe box on making suggestions. Listen 
and re pear rhe phrases. 

p Making suggestions with Why don'tyou ... ? 
A Why don't you get a bike? 
B That's a good idea, but I'm only here for a month. 

A Why don't you come and play basketball? 
B That's a great idea! 

e _ Practice making suggestions w ith a partner. 

A You have problems remembering English vocabulary. 
Tell B . 

B Make two suggesrions. 
A Respond. If you don't think it 's a good idea, say why. 

d Change roles. 

B You are a foreigner in A's count ry. You have pro blems 
meeting new people. 

2 VOCABULARY shopping 

Do the qui z with a partner. 

SHOPPING QUIZ 
1 What four letters do you often see in clothes that tell 

you t he size? 
2 What do the tetters mean? 
3 What's the name of t he room where you can t ry on 

clothes? 
4 What's the name of the piece of paper a salesperson 

gives you when you buy something? 
5 How do you say t hese prices? 

f25.99 75p $45 150 €l2.50 

3 !E~ TAKING SOMETHING BACK TO 
ASTORE 

a 257 »)) Cover rhe d ialogue and watch or listen. Answer 
the questions. 

What's the problem with Rob's sneakers? 

2 Whar does he do in rhe end? 



b Watch or listen aga in. Complete the You Hear phrases. 

)) Vou Hear Vou Say O 
Can I help you, sir? Ves. Do you have these in an 

eight? 

Just a ___ , 1'11 go and check. 

Here you are, these are an eight. 
Do you want to them on? 

They're $83.94. 

Yes, but there's an added 
sales tax of %. 

Su re. 

NO, thanks. I'm sure they'll be 
fine. How much are they? 

Oh, it says $72.99. 

Oh, OK. Do you take MasterCard? 

Can I help you? Yes, I bought these about half 
an hour ago. 

Ves, I remember. 15 there a ? Ves, I'm afraid they're too small. 

What are they? They're an eight. But I take a UK 

Oh, right. Yes, a UK eight is a US nine. 

I'U go and check. Just a minute. 

I'm , but we don't have these 
in a nine. But we do have these and 

they're the price. Or you can 
ha ve a refundo 

No problem. Do you have 
the ? 

Brilliant. 

eight. 

Do you have a pair? 

Uh .. .I'U take this pair then, 
please. 

Ves, here you are. 

P Apair 
We often use a pair to talk about plural clothes, e.g., a pair of shoes, 
sneakers, boots, jeans, pants, etc. 

e g)58 )) Watch or li sten and repeat che You Say phrases. 
Copy therh)éthm. 

d Practice the dialogue wi th a panner. 

e _ In pairs, role-play the dialogue. 

A You're a customer. YO ll bOllght some jeans yesrerday. 
T hey're too big. 

B You're a saIesperson. You don't have the sal11e jeans in A's size. 
Offer A a differenr pair or a refundo You begin w¡th Can 1 help you, 
sir I ma'am? 

f Change roles. 

B You 're a custol11er. You bought sorne boots yesterday. 
They're too small . 

A You're a saIesperson. YOtl don't have rhe same boors in B's size. 
Offer B a differenr pair or a refundo You begin w irh Can J help yOIl, 
sir 1 ma'arn? 

4 !E~ ROB DECIDES TO 
EXERCISE 

a 259)) Watch o r listen and § the 
right answer. 

1 Rob went to Boston I Brooklyn. 

2 He shows 1 doesn't show Tenny his 
new sneakers. 

3 Jenny goes running every mominB / eveninB 
in Centra l Park. 

4 She wants ro go running w ith him at 
6:45 / 7:45. 

5 Rob rhinks ir 's too early l /ate. 

6 They agree to meer at 6:45 17:15. 

7 Holly thinks Rob has I doesn't llave 
a 10[ of energy. 

b Look at rhe Social English phrases. Can 
you remember any of (he rnissing words? 

Social English phrases 
Rob Have you a good day? 
Jenny Oh, you . Meetings! 
Jenny Why you come with me? 
Rob Can we it a bit later? 
Rob , seven forty-f ive? 
Jenny ___ make it seven fifteen. 

e 260)) Warch or listen and complete 
rhe ph rases. 

d Watch or listen again a nd repeac rhe phrases. 
Ho\V do you say che m in your language? 

• Canyou ... ? 

D make suggestions to do something 

D take something you have bought back to 
the store 

D arrange a time to meet somebody 

Online Practice 



G will l won't (predictions) 
V opposite verbs 
P '11, won't 

1 VOCABULARY opposite verbs 
a With a partner, write rhe opposites of these verbs. 

win ___ _ 

turn on 
buy ----,-__ 

start 
remember ___ _ 

I 

b ~ p.157 Vocabulary Bank Opposite verbs. 

2 GRAMMAR will / won't (predictions) 
a Look ar rhe cartoon. 

W hich fish is an 
optimisr? Why? 
Are you an oprimist 
or a pessimisr? 

t " "t Op ,!m!S _ 

b Look a' ,he phrase book app. Read ,he You Say 
phrases. Then wrire rhe A Pessimist Says responses. 

e 

He won't pay you back. They'll be late. You won't pass. 
It!U-fain7 They'll lose. You won't underst and a word. 
You won't find a parking space. You'll break your lego 

3 »)) Listen and check. Repeat rhe responses. 

d Pracrice in pairs. A (book open) read the You Say 
phrases. B (book closed) say ,he A Pessimist Says 
responses. Then change roles. 

e Look at rhe A Pessimist Says phrases again. Do they 
refer to the presenr or rhe future? 

f ,.... p.136 Grammar Bank 6A. Learn more abour 
willj WOll ' t and practice rhem. 

g Imagine now rhat you are an optimisr. With a partner 
make affirmative predictions to respond ro rhe You 
Say sentences in rhe phrase book. 

1 It'lI be a great evenin~ 

l'm taking 
my driving test 

today. 
You'U fail. 

3 PRONUNCIATION '11, won't 

a 3 5 1)) Listen and repeat rhe contractions. Copy the 
!.hx-thm. 

b 

e 

1'11 1'11 be late 1'11 be late for work. 

You'll You'll break You'll break your lego 

She'll She'll miss She'll miss the train. 

1\'11 It'll rain It'll rain tomorrow. 

They'll They'll fail They'll fail the exam. 

36 »)) Listen. Can you hear the difference? 

d ock wam J wam ro pass. 

~ phone won't I won't pass. 

7»)) Listen and write six sentences. 

1 We're having lhe parly 
In lhe yard. 

2 I'm laking my driving 
test this afternoon. 

3 I'm laking my tirsl 
skiing lesson today. 

4 I've lent James Some 
money. 

5 ,'m going to see a movie 
tonight in English. 

6 Qur team is playing in lhe 
championship game tonight. = 

7 We're meeting Anna 
and Daniel al 7:00. 



4 READING 
a Read an anide abour che actor Hugh Laurie. 

What (\Vo rhings do Hugh Laurie and Dr. House 
have in common? 

DR. GREGORY HOUSE, the main character in the hit 
TV series House, M.O., is famous far being a 

pessimist. But ji is nol only Dr. House who is a pessimist. 
Hugh Laurie, the actor who plays him, is a pessimist, too. 

Laurie never thought fhat House, M.O. was going lo be a 
success. Even cftef seven seasons, he still feels pessimistic 
about il. He said in o recent interview, "If we do abad 
show next week, they/ll soy, 'That's it. No more,' It'll jusi 
stop. I am, of course, someone who is constantly expecling 
a plane lo drop on my head, jf nol today then tomorrow." 

Like Dr. House, Laurie is olso a lolented musidan and 
is passionate abouf the blues. He recently went lo New 
Orleans to record an olbum in which he plays 15 of his 
favorile songs. Bul of course, he doesn't think Ihal people 
willlike il. 

When he was asked on a TV show why he was so 
pessimistic aboullife, Laurie said il was beca use he is 
Scottish. "1 definileJy think Ihal's where il comes from." 

Because of his reputalion as a pessimisl, people always 
la lk lo him about positive thinking. He says that complete 
strangers come up to him on the street ond soy, "Cheer 
up, il'tI never hoppen!" 

bRead the anide again. Mark the sentences T (true) 
or F (false). Say why. 

1 Hugh Laurie always thinks the worst will happen. 
2 He rhinks rhey will make many more seasons of 

HO/He, M.D. 
3 He doesn'r rhink his album \V iII be successful. 

4 He thinks that Scouish people are optimistic. 
5 People ofren rry ro make him fee! happier. 

e Haveyou seen any episodes of House, M.O.? 
Do youlike ... ? 
a rhe characrer b rhe actor 

5 LlSTENING & SPEAKING 
a 3 8 »)) Lisren ro rhe introducrion ro a radio programo 

Why is posirive rhinking good for you? 

b Try ro guess rhe missing words in rhese calJers' tips . 

Caller 1 Live in the ____ " nor in rhe ___ _ 

Caller 2 Think thaughrs, nat negarive ones. 

Caller 3 Don'r spend a lot af rime reading the ___ _ 

or warching the on TV. 

Caller 4 Every week make a lisr of all the ___ _ 
____ rhat happened ro you. 

Caller S Try to use ____ when yau 

speak ro other people. 

e 39 »)) Listen and check. 

d Listen again. Write clown any extra information you 
hear. Which tips do you think are useful? Do you have 
any tips of your own? 

e Ask and answer with a partner. Use a phrase from rhe 
box and say why. Which of you is more optimistic? 

ARE YOU A POSITIVE THINKER? 
Do you think ... 
+ you'lI have a niee weekend? 

+ you'lI pass your next 
English exam? 

+ you'lI get a good (or 
better) job in the future? 

.ihink po.sltive 
._ihink positive 
.. think positive 

+ you'll get an interesting email or 
message from someone 
tonight? 

+ you'll meet some new 
friends on your next 
vacaban? 

+ you'lIlive to be lOO? 

+ you'lI get to the end 
of this book? 

P Responding to predictions 
I hope so. / I hope noto 
I think so. / I don't think so. 
I doubt it. 
Mavbe. / Perhap5. 
Probably (notl. 
Definitely (not). 

Do you think you'I~ .~ --'" ') 
have a nice week~ 

( I ~~pe so. I think the weather 
~egOOdand ... 
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G will l won't (decisions, offers, promises) 
V verb + back 
P word stress: two-syUable verbs 

1 GRAMMAR 
will / won't (decisions, offers, promises) 

a Look ar rhe cartoons. Whar do you rhink rhe missing 
phrases are? 

b 3 10 ))) Listen and fill in the blanks. 

e Look ar rhe cartoons again. In which one does 
somebody ... ? 

D promise ro do something 

D decide ro have somerhing 

D offer ro do something 

d ~ p.136 Grammar Bank 68. Learn more abour making 
offers, promises, and decisions and practice rhem. 

e ~ Communication 1'11 game p.102. Play the game. 

2 PRONUNCIATION 
word stress: two-syllable verbs 

p Stress in two-syllable verbs 
Remember that most two-syllable verbs are stressed 
on the second syllable. 

a Look ar the two-syllable verbs below. Which syllable 
are rhey stressed on? Pur rhem in rhe righr column. 

algree alrrive barrlaw camlplain delcide delpend 
farlget halppen imlpress inlvent inlvite alf fer 
praclt ice prelfer prolmise relceive relpair sunlbathe 

1st syllable 2nd syllable 

b 312 ))) Listen and check. 

It's a secreto 

OK, I won't telL 

1 A That's two burgers, an extra-large order of f rench 
fries, and two ice cream sundaes. Anyth ing else? 

B Ves, ______ , please. 

,_ J 

~ 

2 A Do I want to go back to the previous version? Do I press 
Ves or No? 

B I need to do my homework now. _____ _ 
when I finish. 

• 
3 A ______ ! I promise! 

B Well, hurry up. I can't wait much longer. 

A Just one more kiss ... 



3 SPEAKING & LlSTENING 
a Look at the sentences. Talk to a panner. 

1 When do yOl! thi nk people say rhem? 

2 What do yOl! think rhey all have in cammon? 

1'[1 pay you !'tl come back 
back. 

~~---l and finish the job 

This won't 
hurt. 

tomorrow. 

1'11 lexl 
you when I 
get there. 

I won't tell 
anyone. 

I'll do it latero 

We'll build new 
schools and 

hospitals. 

b Look at rhe title oE a newspaper anide. Do you think it 's another 
promise rhar people often break? 

I'll never forget yon 

S
teve Smith [rom Devon in rhe UK met Carmen Ruiz-Perez from 
Spain 17 yea rs ago when theywere both in their 205. Carmen was 
studying English al a language school in Steve's town, Tarbay. 

They fell in love and got engaged. But ayear later, Carmen moved to 
France Cor work, and Ihe long-dislance relationship first cooled and 
then ended. 

A few years later Steve tried to get in touch with Carmen again, ;¡¡ 

but she had changed her address in Paris. So he sent her a ¡etter to l 
her mother's address in Spain. In the letter, he asked her if she was ~ 

married and if she ever thought ofhim. He gave her his telephone ~ 

number and asked her to get in lOuch. But Carmen's mother .t: 

didn't send the letter lO her daughter and it fell down behind the ~ 
fireplace, where it stayed for ten years ... ! 

cRead rhe anide and answer the quesrions. 

1 Whar were Carmen and Sreve doing in Sreve's rown? 

2 Why didn'r rhey ger married? 

3 Why didn'r Sreve's lerrer ger ro Ca rmen? 

d 13 ))) No\V listen ro pan of a news program and answer 
rhe quesrions. 

W har happened ... ? 

1 when rhe workers found rhe letter 4 when rhey met a few 
2 when Carmen got the lerter days later 

3 when Carmen called Sreve 5 Iasr week 

4 VOCABULARV verb + back 

a Look ar rhe sentences. Whar's rhe difference 
berween 80 and 80 back? 

['m going ro work. ['m going back ro work. 

b Complete the dialogues \Vi th a phrase from 
rhe list o 

cal! you back come back give it back 
pay me back send it back take it back 

1 A The shirt you bought me is too small. 
B Don't worry. 1'11 to the store 

and exchange it. I stil! have the receipt. 

2 A Hi, Jack. It's me, Karen. 
B I can't talk now, I'm driving -1'11 

in 15 minutes. 

3 A Could I see the manager? 
B She's at lunch now. Could you 

in about half an hour? 

4 A That's my pen you're using! 
B No, it's noto It's mine. 

S A Can you lend me 50 dollars, Nick? 
B It depends. When can you ? 

6 A I bought this jacket on the Internet, but 
it's too big. 

B Can't you ? 

c 3 14 ))) Listen and check. In pai rs, pracrice 
the dialogues. 

d Ask and answer in groups. Ask for more 
informarion. 

\Vhen someone lea ves you a message on 
your phone, do you usually caH them back 
immediately? 

2 Ifyou buy something onl ine rhar is nor 
exac rIy what you wanted, do you always 
send ir back? 

3 Have you ever lent somebody money and he 
or she didn'r pay you back? 

4 When you come back after a vacar ion, do 
you usually feel berrer or \Vorse rhan before? 

5 When yau barraw a baok ar a OVO fram a 
friend, do yau usually remember ro give ir 
back? Whar abour if you lend somerhing ro 
your fr iends? 

6 lf yau buy samerhing to wear fram a store 
and rhen decide yau don'r like it , do you 
usuaUy take ir back? 

5 15)) SONG 
Reach Out /'11 Be There n 
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G review of verb forms: present, past, and futu re 
V adjectives + prepositions 
p the letters ow 

1 READING & LlSTENING 
a Do you often remember your dreams? Do 

you think dreams can tell us anything abollt 
rhe future? 

b 16 ») Listen ro a psychoanalyst talking 
ro a parient about his dreams. Number the 
pictures 1- 5 in the correcr order. 

That means 
you're going to 

traveL 

e Listen again and fil! in the blanks wirh a verb in rhe correcr formo 

Dr. AlIen So, tell me, what did you dream about? 

Patient I was at a party. There were a lot of people. 
Dr. What were they 1 ? 
P They were talking and 2 ___ _ 

Dr. And then what happened? 
P Then, suddenly I was in a garden. There 3 a lot of flowers .. . 
Dr. Flowers, yes, yes .. . what kind of flowers? 
P 14 reaUy see - it was dark. And 1 could hear music -

somebody was the violin. 
Dr. The violin? Go on. 
P And then 16 an owl, a big owl in a tree ... 
Dr. How did you 7 ? Were you frightened of it? 

P No, not frightened really, no, but I 8 I felt very cold. 
Especially my feet - they were freezing . And then I 9 _ _ _ 

Dr. Your feet? Mmm, very interesting, very interesting indeed. Were 
you 10 any shoes? 

P No, no I wasn't. 
Dr. Tell me, have you ever 11 ___ this dream befare? 

P No, nevero So what does it 12 , Doctor? 

d Whar do you rhink the parient's dream means? March four of rhe 
things in hisdream with imerprerat ions 1- 4. 

Understanding l'our dreams 
You dream ... 
o that you are at a party. 

O about flowers. 

O that somebody is playing 
the violin. 

O about an owl. 

ThlS means ... 
you are going to be 
very busy. 

2 you're feeling positive 
about the future. 

3 you want sorne romance in 
your life. 

4 you need to ask an older 
person for help. 

e 17») Listen ro Or. AlIen interprering rhe patient's dream. 
Check your answers ro d. 

f 3 18») Or. Allen is now going ro ex plain whar picture S means. 
Whar do you rhink the meaning couId be? Listen and find out. 



2 GRAMMAR review of verb forms 

a Look at rhe sentences below. \Vhich one is rhe present 
per fecr? Mark ir PP. Then look at rhe orher sentences. 
W har ti me do rhey refer ro? Mark rhem P (rhe past), 
PR (the pfesent), Of F (the futufe). 

1 D 1 \Vas drin king coffee. 

2 D M aybe yau'U have a meet ing \Virh you r boss. 

3 D lsaw an owl. 

4 D You are fee ling pos irive . 

5 D You're going ro meet a lor of people. 

6 D You \York in an ofEice. 

7 D I'm meeting her tonight. 

8 D Have yau ever had rhis drea m befare? 

b ~ p.136 Grammar bank 6C . Review all the verb forms 
yau've srudied in Files 1- 6 a nd pracr ice rhem. 

3 SPEAKING 
a ~ Communication Oreams A p.103 B p.107. 

Role-play interpreting your panner's d ream. 

b Interviewa panner \Virh rhe quesrionnaire. 
Choose (\Vo quesr ions from each group. 
Ask for more informat ion. 

REVIEW QUESTIONNAIRE 

o- Where do yau usuaUy buy 
your clothes? 

:O What do you like doing on the 
weekend? 

O Are you wat ching any TV series right now? 

O- Are you st udying for an exam right now? 

:O Where did you go on vacation tast year? 

O Did you do anything exciting tast Saturday night? 

.:O Where were you at 10 o'clock last night? What were 
you doing? 

-O Were you sleeping when the alarm clock rang th is 
morning? 

o Have you ever had t he same dream again and again? 

:O Have you ever dreamed about something that then 
happened? 

o- Are you going to tearn a new foreign language next 
year? 

~ Are you going to do anything exciting next 
weekend? 

:O Do you think it wilt be sunny tomorrow? 

O- Do you t hink your country's soccer tea m will win 
the next World Cup? 

:O What are you doing tonight? 

4 PRONUNCIATION the leUers ow 

p Pronunication of ow 
Be carefu l: ow can be pronounced /aul, e.g., floweror /001, 
e .g., window. 

a 3 20 ))) Lisren and repear rhe rwo words and sounds. 

~ I I! I 
b Wrire rhe words in rhe lisr in rhe righr columns. 

blow borrow brown crowded 
down how know low 
now show shower snow 
throw towel town 

e 3 21») Listen and check. 

d Practice saying rhe sentences. 

Show me rhe flowers. 

The town is very crowded now. 
Don't throw snow ar the windows. 

How do you know? 

Can 1 borrow a towel for rhe shower? 

5 VOCABULARY adjectives + prepositions 

p Adjectives + prepositions 
So me adjectives are usually followed by certain 
prepositions, e.g., Were you frightened of the owl? It's 
useful to learn the prepositions with the adjectives. 

a Fill in rhe blanks \Virh a preposir ion. 

1 Are you afraid _ rhe dark? 

2 Doyou rhin kchocolateisgood _ you? 
3 Is your rown full _ tour ises in the summer? 
4 What is your eoun try famous _ ' 

S Ar sehool, what subjeets were you bad _ ? 
6 Areyougood _ dane ing? 

7 Do you often get angry _ your family? W hat _ ? 
8 Are people in your eounrry very di ffe renr _ 

Amerieans. 

9 Are people in your country nice _ tou rists? 
10 Are yOl! interesred _ poliries? 

b Ask and answer rhe questions with a parrner. Say why. 

Online Practice 



GRAMMAR 

@ a,b,orc. 

1 She drives ___ rhan her brother. 

a faster b more fase e more fasrly 

2 H is ne\V baúk isn't as good his Jasr 
ane. 

a rhan b rhar e as 

3 Women spend time cooking rhan in 
rhe pasto 
a less b ¡itrle e fewer 

4 Fridayis dayoftheweek . 

a rhe busier b rhe busiest e rhe mast busy 

5 [('S rhe road in rhe \Vorld. 

a more dangerolls 
b dangerousest 
e mast dangerous 

6 [r's rhe hottest counrry I've ___ been ro. 

7 

8 

9 

a never b always e ever 

My sister drinks 

a too b too much 

These ¡eans are 
rhem one size bigger? 

a too b too much 

You haven'r spenr 
homework. 

a time enough 
b enough time 
e many time 

coffee. 

e roo lllany 

smal!. Do you have 

e too many 

on yOllr 

10 They're play;ng really badly. They __ _ 
thegame. 

a wanr \Vin b \Von'r \Vin e won'e ro \Vin 

11 A My exarn is roday. 
B Dan'e worry. __ _ 

a You'll pass b You pass c You're passing 

12 A Ir 's cold in here. B ___ rhe window. 

a I close b I'm closing c l'll close 

13 T hey mer for rhe first time when they __ _ 
in Istanbul. 

a were living b are living c was living 

14 A Haveyou been ro the US? 
B Yes, l ro New York lase year. 

a 've been b went c was gomg 

15 A ___ roday? B No, she's on vacar ion. 

a Does she work 
b 15 she working 
c \Vill she work 

VOCABULARV 

a @ rherighrverborphrase. 

1 1 waste I lose a lot oftime playing games on my phone. 

2 \Ve spelld I take a lor of rime sit ting in our cars every day. 

3 Can you borrow Ilend me 50 dollars? 

4 I'm leaving ronight, and I'm comillB I comillB back on Friday. 

5 This is Ben . He 's teaching IlearninB me ro play the piano. 

b Wrire rhe opposite verbo 

1 buy 3 remember 

2 push 4 pass 

e Wrire words for the definirions. 

___ (adi) fuI! of people orth;ngs 1 cr 

2 

3 
' ___ (adi) oppos ire of danIJerous 
___ (adi) oppos;te of q/liet (for a place) 

s 
n 

4 s ' ___ (adj, noun) opposite of Ilorth 

5 teach 

5 m ___ (noun) a building where you can see old rhings 

6 p ' ___ (noun) rhe place where a king or queen lives 

___ (noun) a religious building for Muslims 7 m 
8 

9 

' ___ (noun) you have 206 ofthese in your body 
___ (noun) rhe organ we use ro think 

b 

br 

10 sk ___ (noun) ir covers rhe outside of your body 

d Complete rhe sentences wirh a preposirion. 

1 My husband 's always late. He's never time for anything. 

2 Are you inrerested thi s TV show? 

3 \Vhen I was a child, I was afraid dogs. 

4 I'd really like ro be good dancing. 

5 Earing roo many cookies is bad you. 

PRONUNCIATION 

a @ theword with a different sound. 

1 ~ too 

21 eat 

3 
'~
"H 

4$ 
sr" 

lot 

shower 

receive 

lose 

many 

won'r 

now 

castle 

b Underline the stressed syllable. 

polluted 

healthy 

box 

snow 

mosque 

much 

lend 

doctor 

towel 

active 

I imlpalrienr 2 in lrereslting 3 in!venr 4 pracltice 5 de cide 



CAN YOU UNDERSTAND THIS TEXT? 

a Read rhe text once. Does rhe journalist think music 
made him run faster? 

bRead rhe text again and mark rhe semen ces T (true) or 
F (false). 

1 The psychologist says rhar al! kinds of music can help 
li S exercise better. 

2 He says rhar exerc ise is more fun \Virh music. 

3 Meo and women prefer different music when (hey 
exercise. 

4 Music helped Haile Gebreselassie break a record. 

5 Mast tap arhleres use music when they runo 
6 Music can help amateur tunners ro [un [aster. 

7 The journalist chose his music for rhe marathon. 

8 All rhe songs helped him run faster. 

e Look at rhe highlighted words or phrases in rhe texto 

Guess rheir meaning from rhe contexto Check \Virh 
yaur teacher or \Virh a dictionary. 

Can music really make you run faster? 

(
ostas Karageorghis, a sports psychologist, ca lis music 
"sport's legal drug." He says that exercising with music can 

improve athletic performance by 15 percent. The music must 
be carefully chosen so that the tempo or "beat~ is synchronized 
with the exercise you are doing. According to Professor 
Karageorghis, music also makes you feelless pain and makes an 
exercise session less boring and more enjoyable. 

Gym chain, Fitness First, recognizes the importan ce of music 
to workouts and plays music in all its clubs. The most popular 
song for male gym members is 5urvivor's Eye 01 the Tiger, while 
wo men love Abba's Dancing Queen. 

Music wor ks well with weightlifting, and other repetitive 
actions, but it can also help with running. The best example 
of this is Haile Gebreselassie, perhaps the world's greatest 
distance runner, who used the techno-pop song Scotmon as a 
metronome when he broke the world 2,000 meter record. But 
if music was so important to Gebreselassie, why do other top 
runners never race with headphones? 

Karageorghis says "Research has shown that for most top 
athletes music is less effective. Elite athletes focus more on 
their bodies, and less on outside stimuli like music.~ So although 
music can help amateur runners run faster and further, most 
top athletes prefer silence. 

I decided to try running with music myself.1 was going to run a 
half marathon, and a sports doctor gave me the perfect playlist 
of songs for running. When I did the race.1 found that some of 
the tracks.like Von Kleet's Walking on Me, made running easier. 
Others made me want to throw away the mp3 player. When I 
crossed the line, I had beaten my previous personal best by one 
minute. but was it because of the music? To be honest, I fe lt it 
was probably beca use of the extra training. 

Warren Pole in The Times 

~ CAN YOU UNDERSTAND THESE 
PEOPLE? 

VIDEO 

lan 

322 ») On the street Watch or listen to five people 
and answer the questions. 

Wells Jeanna Joanna Anya 

1 Three years ago lan __ _ 

a retired 
b had more free time 
e was working part time 

2 When Wells ralks abour why he loves Paris, he doesn'r 
menrion __ _ 

a theseenery b theeulture e thebuildings 

3 Jeanna junk food. 

a ears too mueh b doesn'r eat any e eats a little 

4 Joanna says her friend s __ _ 

a are mostly pessimisrs 
b think she is a pessimisr 
e think she is an optimist 

5 Anya often has bad dreams __ _ 

a when she's having problems at work 
b after she's had a big meal 
e when she's having problems wirh her partner 

CAN YOU SAY THIS IN ENGLlSH? 

Do the tasks with a partner. Check (v') the box if you 
can do them. 

Canyou ... ? 

O compare two members of your family using 
adjectives and adverbs 

2 O talk about your town using four superlatives (the 
bi{j{jest, tite best, etc.) 

3 O talk about your diet using (Ilot) enoll{jh and 
too mI/eh I too malry 

4 O make three predictions about the future using 
will¡ won't 

5 O make a promise, an offer, and a decision using 
will¡ tvon't 

.411 Short movies Chicago 
VIDEO Watch and enjoy the movie. 

Online Practice 



G uses of t he infinit ive 
V verbs + infinitive: try to, forget to, etc. 
P weak form of to, linking 

1 READING & LlSTENING 
a Look at the poster of a well-known movie. Do you 

know what it's abotl t? Have yotl seen it? 

RdJenDe Nito 
BenStiller 

He finaliy met the girl of his drearns. 
Too bad her dad's a nightmare. 

b With a par tner, think of two pieces of advice for 
somebody who is going to meet his or her panner's 
parents for the first time. 

e Now read an artide adapred from rhe websire wikiHow. 
ls your advice rhefe? 

d Read the anide aga in and fiJl in the blan ks with rhe 
verbs in the lisr. 

to answer not to be re-ee (x2) to have to know 
to make to say to show not to talk 

e 3 23 1)) Listen ro Nico meeting his gi rl fr iend 's parenrs 
for rhe first time. Does the meet ing srart well or badly? 
How does it end? 

f Listen again and answer rhe ques tions. 

1 What does he do wrong? 
2 What does he do right? 

g Do you th ink the advice in the artide would be good 
for people in your cou ntry? W hy (not)? Do you think 
(he advice would be (he same for a girl meeting her 
boyfriend 's parents foc the first time? 

It's important 
net te be late. 

How tO ... Survive Meeting 
Your GirLfriend's Parents 
for the First Time 
lt's stressfuL. but these top t ips ca n heLp you 
to get it right .. . 

Tips 

o You need to do sorne "hornework" before 
you go. Ask your girLfriend about her parents. 
Where does her mother work? Does her father like 
basket baLL? Do you have any cornmon interests? If 
you do this, it wiLL be easy a conversation 
with them. e Make sure you dress the right 
impression. Don't wear a suit, but don'tjust wear 
your oLd jeans and the Che Guevara T-shirt you 
bought at the flea market . 

• Be punctual. lt's very important late for 
a first meeting. 

O When they greetyou at the door shake the 
fat her's hand firmLy (no father Likes a weak 
handshake!). Ask your girlfriend what kind of 
greeting her mom wiLl prefer. 

O Call her parents Mr. and Mrs. (Smith) untiL t hey 
ask you to calL them "Dave" and "Maria." 

G Be ready questions aboutyourseLf! Her 
pa rents w ill want everything about you 
and your ambitions. Make a good impression! 

8 If you are invited for a meat, eat everything t hey 
give you and say something positive about the 
meaL, like "This is absoLuteLy delicious!" O f fer 
____ the dishes after the meaL ( them 
that you are heLpfuL). 

O Be yourseLf, and don't be a "yes U mano If they 
ask you fer your opinion, be honesto Howeve r, 
try about controversiaL subjects - this 
isn't the moment to give your views on religion and 
politics! 

e Ifthe conversation is dying and you ean't t hink of 
what ,ask them whatyour partner was 
like as a ch iLd. This is a smart tactie! ALL parents 
Love taLking about their ch lLdren, and it shows you 
have a deep interest in their daughter. 

Adapted from wikiHow 



2 GRAMMAR 
uses of the infinitive 

a Match sentences a- d from rhe artide \Virh 
rules 1- 4. 

a D Ifyou do chis, ir \Vi II be easy to have a 
conversarian wirh rhem. 

b D Offer ro do che di shes afrcr che meal (to 
show rhem [har you are helpful). 

e D ¡frhe conversaría n is dying and you 
can 'e rhink of what to say, ask rhem 
whar yOUf partner \Vas like as a child. 

d D YOll need to do sorne "homework" 
befare yau go. 

Use che infinitivc ... 
after some verbs, e.g., need, want, etc. 

2 afrer adjecrives 

3 ro give a rcasan for doing somerhing 

4 afrer a question word, e.g., who, what, how 

b Loak at rhe orher infinitives you used ro 
complete rhe anide. Which rules are they? 

e .. p.138 Grammar Bank 7A. Learn more 
abour uses of rhe infinitive and practice rhem. 

3 VOCABULARV verbs + infinitive 

a Without looking back ar che anide, rry ro 
remember the miss ing verbs. 

You ____ [O do SOl11e hOl11ework befare 
you go. 

2 Her parents will to know 
everything about you and your ambitions. 

3 ____ ro do rhe dishes afrer rhe meal ... 

4 However, nor [O ralk abour 
controversia l subjecrs . .. 

b »p.158 VocabuLary Bank Verb forms. 
Do parr 1 (Verbs + infinirive). 

4 PRONUNCIATION & SPEAKING 
weak form of to, linking 

a 26 ») Listen to rwo sentences. Is to stressed? 
How is ir pronouI1ced? 

1 want to come. 

He decided ro leave. 

P Linking words with the same consonant sound 
When a word ends in a consonant sound and the next word begins 
with the same or a very similar sound, we often link the words 
together and only make the consonant sound once. This happens 
when a verb ends in Itl or Idl befare to, so want to is pronounced 
l'wQnt~ and decided to is pronounced Idl'sa ld:;, ta/. 

b 27 ») Listen and wrire six sentences. Then pracrice say ing rhem. 

e Work in pairs. A ask B rhe firsr six quesrions. B give as much 
informarion as you can. C hange roles for rhe ¡asr six quesrions. 

• Have you ever offered to look after somebody's dog 
(or other pet)? 

• Do you think it is difficult to stay friends with an 
ex-boyfriend/girlfriend? 

• Have you ever tried to learn something new and failed? 

• Do you think it is important to learn to cook at school? 

• How long do you usually spend deciding what to wear in 
the morning? 

• Do you know how to change a tire on a car? 

• Do you think it's possible to learn a foreign language studying on 
your own at home? 

• Are you planning to go anywhere next weekend? 

• Would you like to work or study in another country? 

• Have you ever pretended to be sic k (when you weren't)? 

• Have you ever forgotten to turn off your cell phone during a class 
or concert? 

• What do you think is the most interesting thing to do for a visitor 
to your town? 

d »Communication How to ... A p.103 B p.107. Read and rerelL rwo 
more How to . . . anicles. 

5 WRITING 

Wirh a panner, wrire a "How [O ... " anide. Choose one of rhe 
rides below and try ro think of at lea sr four tips. 

Howto ... 

• make a good impression on )'our first da)' in )'our English class . 

• make a good impression ar a ¡ob inrerview. 

Online Practice 



G uses of the gerund (verb + -;ng) 
v verbs + gerund 
p the letter i 

1 GRAMMAR uses of the gerund 

a Talk to a panner. Is there a book, a movie, or 
a song that makes you fe el happy whenever 
you read , watch, or listen lO it? What is it? 
Why do es it make you fee! happy? 

bRead a magazine anide where differenr 
people on the magazine's staff say what 
happiness is for them. Who do you 
think said what? Match the people to the 
paragraphs. 

Tasha, 
fashion editor 

Kate, 
movie editor 

Regina, 
health editor 

Marco, 
tood editor 

Sebastian , 
music editor 

Andrew, 
travel editor 

cRead the anide again. Is there anybody you 
really agreefdon't agree with? Compare with 
a partner. 

d Look at the highlighted phrases in the first 
paragraph. Find an example of a gerund 
(verb + -i/lB): 

I afrer anorher verb ___ _ 
2 aEter a preposition ___ _ 

3 used as a noun 

e >- p.138 Grammar Bank 78. Learn more 
about the uses of the gerund and practice them. 

f Write your own continuation for 
Happilless is ... 

g Work in groups offOlIf. Read the other 
students' texts. Do yOll agree with their 
ideas of happiness? 

What's your idea 
of happiness? 

!ID ... making soup. I love using leftovers 
in the fridge. There's something 
magical about making something 
delicious out of nothing. 

!ID ... sitting on the sofa on a winter 
evening with a box of chocolates, 
watching a feel-good movie, 
preferably one that makes me cry. 

!ID ... Iistening to Don't Stop Me Now 
by Queen. As soon as I hear it , I 
immediately feellike getting up and 
dancing. 

@I] ... getting on the scale- and seeing 
that I've lost a pound even though I 
had a big meal the day before. 

[[[] .. . seeing my suitcase come out first 
at baggage-claim at the airport. 

@I] .. . finding a real bargain on sale. I'm 
still wearing a Prada jacket that I 
bought incredibly cheaply at a sale 
ten years ago. 

Making saup. 



2 VOCABULARV & SPEAKING 
verbs + gerund 

a > p.158 Vocabulary Bank Verb forms. 
Do par< 2 (Verbs + gerund). 

b Choose five things to talk abollt from the 
lisr below. 

Something ... 
• you don't mind doing around the house 
• yau like doing with your family 
• yau love doing in the summer 
• yau don't feellike doing on weekends 
• you spend too rnuch time doing 
• yau dream of doing 
• yau hate doing at work / school 
• yau don't like doing alone 
• you are thinking of doing this weekend 
• yau think yau are very good (or very bad) 

at doing 

e Work in pairs. A teH B abour che five things. 
Say why. B ask for more information. Then 
change roles. 

3 PRONUNCIATION the letter j 

a Pur che one-syllable \Vords below imo che 
right column. 

b 

f ind give high kind like milk 
mind miss night right sit skin 
thin t ime which win with 

330 ))) Listen and check. Then look at the 
words in each column. What rules can you 
see for rhe pronunciation of. .. 

• i + consonant + e (but whieh word is an 
exeeprion?) 

• ind ancl iBIt 
• i between other eonsonanrs 

e 3 31 })) Listen and check. Practice saying 
rhe sentences. 

I miss spending time with my sisrer. 
I like drinking a glass of milk at night. 

4 SPEAKING & LlSTENING 

a Ask and answer wirh a parrner. 

1 \Vhen you are happy do you somerimes feellike singing? 

2 ooyoueversing .. ? 

• in rhe shower • karaoke 

• in rhe car • in a ehoir or band 

• while you're Iistening ro musie, e.g. , on an ¡Pod 
3 Is rhere a particular singer whose songs you like singing? Do you 

have a favorite song? 

b In pairs, say if you think sentences 1- 7 are T (true) or F (false). 

1 Singing is good for your hea lrh. 

2 1 f you wanr ro sing well , you need ro learn ro breathe eorreerly. 

3 People who sing are usually heavier than people who don't. 
4 Nor everybody can learn ro sing. 

5 You need ro know how to read music to be able ro sing wd!. 
6 lE you make a surprised faee, you can sing high notes berrer. 

7 Ir takes years to learn ro sing berrer. 

e 3 32 ))) Now listen [Q an interview \Virh rhe director of a singing 
sehool and a srudent \Vho took a class there. Were you righr? 

d Listen again. Choose the right answer. 

1 When you are learning tú sing, you need to __ correetly. 
a stand b dress e eat 

2 Singingwell is 95% __ . 

a repeating b li srening e breathing 
3 Molly's class \asted __ . 

a one day b one week e one monrh 
4 Molly has always __ o 

a been good ar singing b been in a ehoir e liked singing 
5 Ar firsr, [he srudenrs learned ro __ o 

a breathe and sing b listen and breathe e listen and sing 

6 Ar rhe end of[he day, rhey eould si ng __ . 

a perfectly b lUueh berrer e a little better 

e Would you like ro learn ro sing (better)? Are rhere 
any tips from rhe listening rha[ you eould use? 

5 3 33 ))) SONG Don't Stop Me Now ~ 



G have to, don't have to, must, must not, can't 
V modifiers: a little (bit), real/y, etc. 

Vou have 
to come to aU 

classes. P sentence stress 

1 GRAMMAR have to, don't have 
to, must, must not, can't 

a Match the signs ro the rules. 

D You have ro pay before rhe end of 
rhe month. 

2 D You don'r have ro pay to see thi s. 

3 D You must not eat here. 

4 D You must CUfO off your ceH phone 
before you come in. 

5 D You can 't talk here . 

b Look atthe highlighted 
express ions and answer 
the questions. 

mTonighl's 
movie 

Titanic 
Admissioo free 

Nofuod 
to be UIken mm 

me library 

1 \Vhich rwo phrases mean ... ? 
Ir is a ru le. There's an obligation ro do rhi s. 
You llave to 

2 Which phrase means . .. ? 

It isn'r obligarory or it isn't necessary. 

3 Which rwo phrases mean .. . ? 

Ir isn't permitted . It is against the rules. 

c .... p.138 Grammar Bank 7e. Learn more 
abollt have to, dolt't lLave ta, l1U/st, mllst 11Ot, 

and can't and practice them. 

d \Virh a partner, complece four semences abour 
che school whereyou are learni ng English. 

We have to... We don't have to ... 
We musL We must noL We can't ... 

e Compareyour ru les wirh another pair. Which 
rule do you rhink is che mosr imporram? 

2 PRONUNCIATION sentence stress 
a 336 »)) Listen and wrire rhe five senrences. 

Vou don't 
have to take 

an exam. 

b Lisren again and repear rhe senrences. Copy rhe rhythm. 

3 READING & LlSTENING 
a Do you rhink people from your coumry are good ac lea rning 

languages? Why (nar)? Are American people good at learning 
your language? 

bRead abour Max, an 
American journalisr who 
rook an intensive Spanish 
course. Then cover the arride 
and answer rhe questions. 

Whac repuration do 
Americans have? 

2 \Vhat experiment did Max 's 
newspaper want ro do? 

3 Why did Max choose ro 
learn Span ish? 

4 Where did he take rhe 
course? Ho\V long \Vas it? 

5 What did he find easy and 
difficult about Spanish? 

6 Whac \Vere (he four tests? 
What \Vere the ru les? 

e 37 »)) W hich test do you think \Vas the easiest for Max? W hich 
do you think was the most difficult? Listen to Max taking the 
tests in Puerto Rico and check your answers. 

d Listen again. Ma rk the sentences T (true) or F (fa lse). Correct the 
false information. 

1 The waiter didn't understand Max. 

2 T he bill was six dollars. 

3 The drugstore \Vas on the first street on the right. 

4 T he driver understood the na me ofthe fort. 
5 Max made a gram.ll1ar mistake \Vhen he left the 

voicemail message. 

6 Max 's final score was eight. 
7 Max says you can learn Spanish in 

a month. 



I will survive 
(in Spanish) ... 

or willl? 

Americans have a reputatían for being bad at learning 
languages, but is it really tfue? I work for a newspaper 
that was doing a series of articles about this. As an 

experimento they asked me to try and learn a completely 
new language for one month. Then I had to 90 to the 
country and take sorne "tests" to see if I (ould ~survive" in 
different situations.1 decided to study Spanish beca use 
I would like to visit Puerto Rico and other places in Latin 
America in the future.lf 190,1 don't want to be the typical 
American who expects everyone else to speak English. 

I taok a one-month intensive course in Spanish at a 
language school in Washington. 0.C.1 was a complete 
beginner. but I sao n found that sorne Spanish words 
are very similar to English ones. For example, hola isn't 
very different from "helio" and inglés is very similar 

to "English." But other things were more difficult. for 
example the verbs in Spanish change for each person, and 
that means you have to learn a lot of different endings. 
My biggest problem was the pronunciation.1 found it 

very difficult to pronounce some letters in Spanish, 
especially r and j. I downloaded sentences in Spanish onto 
my smartphone, and Ilistened and repeated them again 
and again. 

When my course ended, I went to San Juan, Puerto Rico 
for a long weekend to take my tests. A Spanish teacher 
named Nilda came with me and gave me a score out of 10 
for each test and then a final score for everything. 

These were the tests and the rules: 

TESTS 
You have to ... 
1 arder a drink and a sandwich in a cafe, ask how 

much it is, and understand the price. 
2 ask for directions on the street (and follow them). 
3 take a taxi to a historical build ing in San Juan. 
4 leave a message on somebody's voicemail. 

RULES 
you can't use a dictionary or phrase book 
you can't speak Eng lish at any time 

you can't use your hands or mime or write 

anything down 
1------------------------------------------------------------

4 VOCABULARY modifiers 

My pronunciat ion of the fort wasn't very good. 
I was feeling a little nervous at this point. 

a C omplere rhe charr wirh rhe words in rhe box. 

a little (bit) ext remely fairly not-very really very 

Spanish is 
very 

diffi cult. 

not very 

p a little (bit) 
We only use a little (bit) befare negat ive adjectives 
and adverbs, e.g., a little (bit) difficult, a little (bit) 
slawly. 

b Complere rhe senrences wirh one of rhe words or phrases 
so rbar ir makes a true senrence. Compare wirb a partner. 

1 ,'m good ar learning languages. 

2 l'm motivated ro improve my English. 

3 English pronunciarion is diffi culr. 

4 English grammar is complicated . 

5 I'm \Vorried aba ur rhe nexr English exam. 

6 English is ___ impartanr for my work I stud ies. 

5 SPEAKING 
a HowweJI do you rhink you could do Max's faurresrs ion 

English? Why? 

I think I cauld arder a drink and a sandwich fairly well~ 

b Talk ro a parrner. 

HAVE YOU EVER __ _ 

• spoken to a tourist in English? When? Why? 

• had to speak in English on the phone? Who to? 
What about? 

• seen a movie or video clip in English? Which? Oid it 
have subtitles? How much did you understand? 

• read a book or magazine in English? Which one(s)? 

• asked fer directions in English in a foreign city? 
Where? What happened? 

• used an app or website to improve your English? 
Which one? 

• learned another fereign language? How well can 
you speak it? 

6 WRITING 
>- p.115 Writing A formal email. Wrire an email asking 
fo r informarion. 

Online Practice 



1 ~ RUNNING IN 
CENTRAL PARK 

a 338))) Watch or listen ro Rob and Jenny. 
Are rhey enjoying eheir [un? 

b Watch or listen again and answer rhe 
questions. 

1 How does Rob say he feels? 
2 What does Jenny say abolir Central Park? 

3 ls Rob happy he c une to New York? 
4 \Vhar is Rob (ired oE doing? 

5 What does Jenny invite him to do? 

6 How many more rimes are rhey going to 
(un around rhe park? 

At the pharmacy 14 
111 

2 VOCABULARV feeling sick 

a Match rhe phrases and pictures. 

What's the maUer? 

D I have a headache. /'hcdclkl 

D I have a cough. /bfl 

D I have the flu. /flu/ 

D I have a temperature. j'tcmpr-alj;Jrl 

D I have a stomachache. /'stAm~ke J k/ 

D I have a cald. /kould/ 

b 339 ))) Li sten and check. Cover rhe phrases and practice \V irh a 
partner. 

What's the matte~ 0 ave a headache. 

3 !E~ GOING TO A PHARMACV 
a 340))) Cover rhe dia logue and warch or lisren. Q rhe correct 

answer. 

1 Rob thin ks he has a cold I tite Jlu . 
2 The pharmacisr gives Rob ibuprofen I penicillin. 

3 He has [O rake rhe medicine every four hOllrs I ei[jht hours. 

4 They cos' $16.99/ $6.99. 



b Watch or listen aga in. Complete the 
You Hear phrases. 

l)) You Hear You Say O 
Good morning. 
Can I help you? 

What are your 
symptoms? 

I'm not f eeling very 
well. I think I have flu. 

1 have a headache 
and a cough. 

Do you have a ? No, I don't th ink so. 

Are you allergic to 
any drugs? 

No . This is 
ibuprofen. It'll make you 

feel 

every f our hours. 

_ -cc_ every four hours. 
If you don't f ee l better 
in hours, you 

should see a doctor. 

l'm allergic to 
penic illin. 

How many do I have 
to take? 

Sorry? How often? 

OK, thanks. How 
much is t hat? 

That 's $6.99, please. Thank you. 

You're __ _ 

p American and British English 
pharmacy = American English (and sometimes 

British English) 
chemist's = British English 
drugs = medicine in American English 
drugs = iJ/egal substances in Bri tish and 

American English 
the f lu = American English 
flu = Brit ish English 

e 341 »)) Watch or listen and repeatthe 
You Say phrases. Copy the rhythm. 

d Practice the dialogue with a partner. 

e _ In pairs, role-play the dia logue. 

A (book c1osed) You don't fee! very \Ve l!. 
Decide what symptoms you have. Are you 
allergic ro anything? 

B (book open) You are the phar111ac isr. You 
begi n with Can ! helpyoll? 

f Change roles. 

4 !E~ DINNER AT JENNY'S APARTMENT 
a 342»)) Warch or listen ro Rob and Jenny. Mark rhe sentences 

T (t rue) or F (false). 

1 Rob broke up with his girlfr iend a year before he met Jenny. 
2 Jenny hasn't had much rime for relationships. 

3 Jenny knew that Rob wasn't fee! ing well in the morning. 
4 Rob wa nts ro go back to his hotel beca use he's tired. 

5 Jenny is going ro caH a tax i. 

b Warch or li sten aga in. Say why rhe F sentences are fal seo 

e 43»)) Read the in fo rmat ion box abour have Bot. Listen and 
repear rhe phrases. 

P havegot 
In British English, have got is sometimes used instead of have to ta lk 
about possession. 
,'ve got a busy day tomorrow. 
Have you got any children? Yes, , ha ve. "ve got a girl and a boyo 

No, , haven't. , haven't got any children. I 
> See appendix p.165. ~ 

d Ask and answer with a partner. Use I-Iaveyo II B0t. .. ? Yes, J Ilave. ¡ 
No, 1 havell't. Give more information if you ca n. 

A any pets a bike or motorcycle a yard 
B any brothers and sisters a car a lapro p 

Ha ve you got any pet:!.l 0 es, I have. /'ve got two dogs. 

e Look at rhe Social E nglish phrases. Can you remem ber any of 
the missing words? 

Social English phrases 
Rob That was a lovely __ o 

Rob That isn't very __ far yau. 

Jenny l'm ___ you're feeling better. 

Rob Thanks again for a __ evening. 
Rob I'm ni be f ine. Jenny t ime. 
Rob I think I ___ get back to the hotel now. 

f 3 45))) Warch or listen and complete the phrases. 

g Warch or li sten agai n and repear rhe ph rases. How do you say 
rhem in you r lan guage? 

• Canyou •.• ? 

D describe symptoms when you feel sic k 

D get medic ine at a pharmacy 

D t alk about possessions with have got 
Online Practice 



1 READING 

G should 
V get 
P Jo! and lul, sentence stress 

a Talk ro a panner. 

You should 
talk to her. 

1 If yau have a problem thar yau need ro ta lk abollr, do yau ta l1 ro a 
friend or ro a member of yaur family? Why? 

cRead rhe problems and advice again . Look ar 
rhe highlighred verb phrases and guess rheir 
meanlng. 

2 Do yau think (har men find ir m Ofe difficult than \Vomen ro ralk 
abolir their problems? \Vhy (nar)? 

d Talk ro a parrner. Which piece of advice do 
you agree \Virh mosr for each probJem? Do 
you have any other sugges tions? bRead rhree problems from a weekly artide in a newspaper. Match 

(\Vo pieces of advice ro each problem. 

Too 
macho 
to talk? 
Are you aman who finds it difficuIt to 
talk about feelings and problems with 
your friends and family? 
Send us your problem, and you will gel 
advice from our readers. 

ProblemA 
Three weeks ago, 1 asked my girlfriend to marry 
me - we have been together for 18 months. It 
was ao impulse, but now 1 am having second 
thoughts. 1 am deeply in lave with her, but is 
this too socn? Please help. 

Problem B 
My wife is running her first marathon in Orlando, 
Florida, and she really wants me to go and watch 
her. However, there is a business conference in 
New York the same weekend, and my boss would 
like me to attend. What should 1 do? 

Problem e 
My wife wants us to spend two weeks in Cape 
Cod, Massachusetts in the summer with her 
family, but 1 find her father reaLIy difficult to 
get along with. Should 1 go and risk having 
arguments aH the time or should 1 suggest 
separate vacations this year? 

Our readers' advice! 
1 D This seems like an easy one - go, but try to avaid him where 

passib/e, and if you can't avoid him, then just smi/e and don't 
get into a conversation. 

2 D In my opinion, I don't think it's worth making prob/ems at work. 
Why don't you suggest that she asks a gir/friend or a fami/y 
member to go with her instead? 

3 D You should te!! your wife how you fee!. Be polite and, aboye all, be 
honesto You do not have to /ike her father. If he real/y is difficu!t, 
everyone e/se will already know. 

4 D You felt it was right at the time, but for some reason now you are 
not sure. You clearly /ove this girl, and 1 think you shou/d go for 
it. 1 got married after four months of dating, and we celebrated 30 
years together this year. 

5 D You should be there. Maybe this is a once-in-a-lifetime momentfor 
her. You can always keep in touch with co-workers on your phone. 

6 D You shouldn't do anything in a hurrJ. Set a date 18 months from 
now which will give yau time to be sure you're doing the right 
thing. And don't plan too much. If you start booking restaurants 
and getting clothes for the big day, it will make things worse if you 
then change your mind. 

Adapted (mm a newspaper 



2 GRAMMAR should 

a Find and underline seven examples of SllOUld 
, sho1l1dn't in che pro blem s and adv ice in 1. 
Answer w irh a pattnee: 

1 \-\lhar do \Ve use should foc? 

2 Ho\V do you make negati ves a nd quest ions 
\V irh should? 

b >- p.140 Grammar Bank BA. L earn more 
abouc slro llld and pract ice it. 

3 PRONUNCIATION 
Iu! and lul, sentence stress 

a 47») Listen and repear rhe words and 
sounds. W hat 's rhe di ffe rence between rhe 
t \Vo souods? 

~ bull good pur shou ld wou ld 

J booe do 5000 rrue ya u 

b 3 48»)) Are rhe pink ¡etters in [hese words 
sound 1 (/0/ ) or sound 2 (/u/)' Listen and 
check. W hich consonant isn't pronounced in 
should, would, and col/Id? 

book could flew food foot look school 

e 49»)) Listen and w rice six senrences. 

d Listen again and repear rhe sentences. Copy 
che rhythm. 

e »Communication What should Ido? 
A p.103 B p.lOZ Listen ro your partner's 
prob lems and give advice. 

4 LlSTENING & SPEAKING 
a 3 SOl)) Listen ro someone calling a radio 

program ca lled What's the Problem? What is 
rhe problem abom? Make notes in rhe charro 

prob(em expert's advice 

caller 1 

caller 2 

b Compare your nores \Virh a partner. What 
do you think rhe man should do? 

e 3 51») Now listen ro an expert giving advice 
and make notes in rhe charro ls ir rhe same as 
yours? Is ir good advice? W hy (nor)? 

d 3 52, 53))) Now repeat for caller 2. 

5 VOCABULARV get 

a Look at rhree sentences from rhe lesson. Match (he examples of 
get \V irh m ean ings a- e. 

a buy / obtain b receive e beco me 

1 D Send us your problem, and you wil! get advice ... 

2 D If yo tl srarr booking res taura nts and gettingclothes for rhe 
big day ... 

3 D I'm getting rea lly st ressed abom it. 

b »p.159 Vocabulary Bank get. 

e In pairs, ask and answer rhe questions w irh Bet. 

1 When was t he tast time you got a present? What was it? 
Who was it from? 

2 Would yau like t o get in shape? What do yau t hink yau shou ld do? 

3 What website do yau use if yau want to get tickets a) to t ravel 
b) for the movies / theater I concerts? 

4 Who do yau get along with best in your family? 
15 t here anybody yau don't get along with? 

5 How do yau get to work I school? 
How long does it usualty take yau? 

6 What 's the first t hing yau do when yau 
get home from work / school? 

7 Do yau have a good sense of direction, or do 
yau often get lost? 

8 How many emails or text messages do yau 
get a day? Are they mostly from friends? 
Do yau usually reply immedia t ely? 

6 WRITING 
a Read (\VD problems on a websire. Wri re a response to one of t hem 

giving advice. 

Goodadvic8.com 
Post your problems here, and you'lI get advice from all over the world. 

My besl friend wanls lo borrow some money lo help her buy a caro I have Ihe 
money, and she says she'lI pay me back nexl year. But I'm worried that it's 
not a good idea to lend money lo friends. What should Ido? 

My friend Anna has gone away on vacation for two weeks, and I'm taking 
care of her cal. Yesterday I couldn't find the cal anywhere. My friend is 
coming home in three days. I'm desperate. Should I call her now and tell 
her? What should Ido? 

P Language for giving advice 
(1 think / don't t hink) you should ... 
You shouldn'L. 

Why don't you .. . ? 
You could ... 

b In groups of four, read your responses. Whose advice is the best? 

7 55 ))) SONG Why Do I Feel 50 5ad? ~ 
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1 READING 

G if + present, will + base form (first conditional) 
V confusing verbs 
P linking 

a If you are wairing to check in ar rhe airpon and you change lines, 
whar w ill usually happen? 

bRead rhe firsr rwo paragraphs ofrhe anide and check. \Vho was 
M urphy? Whar is his law? 

e Now look ar rhe eighr examples ofMutphy's Law in rhe anide 
and march rhem wirh se JUences A- H. 

A your flight will be delayed. 
B you will spill coffee on it. 
e you wi ll find a parking space righr in front of it. 

O all the traffic I¡ghts wi ll be red. 

E will have a problem with his or her credit cardo 
F he or she will already have a partner. 
G there will be a hyperactive five-year-old in the seat behind yOu. 

H it will work when the salesperson tries it. 

d Do any of these things o r things like this often happen ro you? 

2 GRAMMAR if + present, will + base form 

a In pairs, cover A- H and look at 1- 8 in the texto How many ofthe 
laws can you remember? 

b Look at the sentences again. What tense is the verb after if? 
What tense is the otber verb? 

e >- p.140 Grammar Bank 8B. Learn more about the first 
conditional and practice it. 

d In pairs, complete tbese M urpby's Laws. 

1 If you find something in a store thar you really like, ... 

2 If you stop waiting for a bus and sta n walking, ... 
3 !fyou cal! a telephone company help line, 

4 If you leave your cell phone at home, .. . 
5 Ifyou lose a glove and buy a new pair, .. . 

e Compare your laws with otber students. 
Do you have the same (or similar)? 

~ " ' . " " 

. ~ 

Ifwe change 
Unes, this one will 

move quicker . 

IT ALWAYS 
HAPPENS! 
If you are in a check-in line and you change 

to another line that is moving more 
quickly, what will happen? The line you were in 
befare will suddenly start moving faster. What 
will happen if you take your umbrella beca use 
you think it's going to rain later? It won't rain, of 
course. It will only rain if you forget to take your 
umbrella. These are examples of Murphy's Law, 
which says, Hlf there is something that can go 
wrong, it wi ll go wrong." 

Murphy's Law too k its na me from Captain 
Edward Murphy, an American aerospace 
engineer from the 19405. He was trying to 
improve safety for pi lots flying military planes. 
Not surprisingly, he got a reputation fer 
always thinking of the worst thing that could 
happen in every situation. Here are some 
more examples of Murphy's Law. 

AIR TRAVEL 

1 D If you get to the airport early, ... 
2 D If you want to sleep on the plane, ... 

SHOPPING 

3 D If you are in a hurry, the person in front of 
you ... 

4 D If you take something that doesn't work 
back to a store, ... 

DRIVING 

5 D If you're late for something importan!, 
6 O If you park a long way from a 

restauran!, ... 

SOCIAL LlFE 

7 O If you are single and you meet somebody 
at a party who you really like, . .. 

8 O If you wear a new white shirt or dress, ... 



3 PRONUNCIATION linking 

p Sound linking 
Remember that if a word finishes with a consonant and 
the next word begins with a vowel, we usually link the 
words together, e.g., we'll eat in a cafe 

~ ~ ~ 

a 3))) Listen and repear rhe sentences. Try ro link the 
marked words. 

ILI see her~I' 1I tell her. 
2 We'll go if~t doesn'r rain. 

3 1(.-1 ger there.....,early, l'IL....order che food. 

4 They'IL.....arrive-...-at.....,eight....ifrheir flight 's-...-üll time. 

S If you aren'un---A hurry, \Ve can walk. 

b 4 ))) Listen and write five more sentences. 

4 VOCABULARV & SPEAKING 
confusing verbs 

a What's che difference between know and meet, and 
wear and carry? 

b .. p,160 VocabuLary Bank Confusing verbs. 

e €!Vthe right verbo Then ask and answer with a parener. 

1 Who do you look ¡look like in your family? 

2 Ho\V many classes have you missed f lost this year? 

3 What gadgets do you always brilt8/ take with you when 
you go on vacation? 

4 D o yOl! think sports people Hlill! eam too ITIlIch ITIoney? 
5 What is the best way ro kttoUl I meet new friends? 

6 Is it sOl11etil11es OK to say! tell a lie? 

5 L1STENING 

a With a partner, think of three things rhar could go 
wrong when you are on vacacion. 

b Match the words to their definitions. 

1 lliJ amonsoon /manlsunJ 

2 D anearrhquake /\xOkwelk/ 

3 D a tsunami /tsu1narni/ 

4 D a fj'c1one /'salkloonl 

5 D a blizzard /'bhzJrd/ 

6 D a fLood IflAdl 

7 D a forest fire 

/brJst falJr/ 

A a very bad srorm with snow and strong winds 

B a very strong wind thar 1110ves in a ci rele 
C a big fire [hat can desrroy many rrees and houses 

D a very Iarge wave in the ocean 
E when ir rains very heavily for rhree monrhs or more 
F when there is too much water in a river ancl it comes 

onto the streets or yards 

G when the grollnd sllddenly shakes very strongly 

The Svanslrom famiLy 

e 46 ») Listen to what happened ro Mr. and Mrs. 
Svansrróm. Mark their route on the map. What natural 
disaster happened in each place? 

••• 
. (aims 

AUSTRALIA . Brisban. 

' Ar¡d¡'1Id 

(hrilldlu,m. NfW 
... ZEALANO 

d Listen again and answer rhe questions. 

1 How long did they have to wait at MlInich airporr? 

2 \Vhat wearher were they expecting in Bali? 
3 \Vhere were the streers full of smoke? 

4 Where did rhey sleep in Cairns? 

5 \Vhy did they fly to Auckland and nar ro Christchurch 
in New Zeabnd? 

6 Whar were [hey doing when rhe Japanese earthquake 
srruck? 

7 \Vhere did they go for the last part oftheir vacation? 
Oíd anything happen ro them there? 

e Do you think they were lucky or unlucky? Why? 
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G possessive pronouns 
V adverbs of manner 
P sentence rhythm 

BY O. HENRY 

PART 1 

" l 've fOllnd where she lives," said rhe derecrive 
quierly. "Here is rhe address." 

Hartley rook rhe piece of papero On it were the words 
"Vivienne Arlingron, No. 341 East 49th Srreet." 

5 "She moved there a week ago," said the derective. 
"1 can follow her if yOLl want. lt wiH only cost yOLl $7 
a day and expenses ... " 

"No, thank yOLl," interrupted Harrley. "1 only 
wamed rhe address. How much is it?" 

10 "One day's work," said rhe detective. "Ten dollars." 

Hartley paid rhe mano Then he leh the office and 
rook a rram ro Broadway. After walking a short 
disrance he arrived ar rhe building rhar he \Vas 
looking foro Hartley rang rhe bcll. The door opened. 

15 He wenr in and began ro c1imb rhe stairs. 
On rhe fourrh Aoor he saw her standing in an open 

door. Vivienne was abour rwenry-one. Her hair was 

red gold, and her eyes \Vere sea-bllle. She was wearing 
a whi re rop and a dark skirt. 

20 "Vivienne," said Hartley, "you didn'r answer rny 
lasr lene r. It took me a week to find yOllr new address! 
\'\1hy didn't yOLl a nswer me? YOll knew 1 was waiting 
to see you and hear frol1l you." 

1 READING 

You must 
be mine. 

Yes.I'11 
be yours. 

a You are going ro read and listen ro a short srory. First 
¡ook at the picture and answer the questions. 

1 What do the people look like? What are rhey wearing? 
2 Where are rhey? 

3 In whar cenrurydo you rhink rhe srory rakes place? 

b 47) ) Read and li sten to Part 1. Then answer the 
quesrions with a parrner. 

1 \Vhar did the detective give Hartley? What did he 
afEer to do? 

2 Whar did Hartley do \Vhen he got rhe address? 
3 What did Vivienne look like? 

4 \Vhy \Vas Hartley angry \Virh her? 
5 Why do you think she didn't an swer his letter? 

e Look ar rhe following words and phrases in rhe swry. 
Wirh a parrner, guess whar rhey mean. 

moved (tine 5) expenses (tine 7) tram (tine 12) 
rang the bell (tine 14) climb (line 15) 

d 4 8l») Read and listen ro Part 2. 
Then answer the questions \V irh 
a parrner. 

Why wasn'r Vivienne 
sure abour accepring 
Harrley's ofEer? 

2 Ho\\' did Hanley try ro 
persuade her? 

3 Where did Hartley and 
Vivienne first meet? 

4 \Vhar did Harrley rhink 
was rhe reason why Vivienne 
didn 'r say yes ro his offer? 

5 What do you think Hartley \Vanted 
Vivienne ro do? 

6 \Vho do you rhink Héloise is? 

p Adverbs of manner 
We aften use adverbs of manner in writing to show how 
the characters are feeling, behaving, or speaking. 

e Look ar rhe highlighred adverbs. Wirh a parrner, guess 
what rhey mean. 



PART2 

The girllooked our rhe window dreamily. 
"Mr. Harrley," she said slowly, " 1 don'r know whar ro say 
ro you. 1 undersrand all the advanrages of your offer, and 
sometimes 1 fee! sure rhat 1 could be happy wirh yOll . But, 
then sometimes 1 am less sure. 1 was born a city girl, and 
1 am Ilot sure rhar 1 would elljoy living a quiet life in rhe 
suburbs." 

"My dear girl," said Hartley, "You wil! have everyrhing 
rhar you want. You can come ro the ciry for rhe thearer, 
for shopping, and ro visit your friends as often as you 
want. YOll can trus t me, can'r you?" 

"1 can rrusr yotl complerely," she said, smilingar hln1. 
"1 know yOll are rhe kindesr of men, and rhar the girl who 
yOll get will be ver y lucky. 1 heard al! about yOll when 1 
was at rhe J\10ntgomerys'." 

"Ah!" exclaimed Hartley, " 1 remember so well rhe 
evening 1 firs t saw yOtl at the Monrgomerys'. 1 wil! never 
forgcr rhar dll1ncr. Come on, Viv ienne, promise me. I 
want yOLl. Nobody else will ever give yOll such a happy 
home." 

Vivienne didn'r ans\Vcr. Suddenly Harrley was 
suspicious. "Tell me, Vivienne," he asked, "is rhere - is 
rhere someone else?" 

"You shouldn'r ask thar, Mr. Harrley," she said . "Bur 
1 will rell yOU. There is one orher person - bur 1 haven'r 
prom ised him anyrhing." 

"Vivienne," said Hartley, mas rerfu ll y. "You must be 
mllle." 

Vivienne looked him in rhe eye. 

"Do yotl rhink for one moment," she said calmly, "rhar 1 
coLlld come ro yOllr home while Héloise is rhere?" 

2 PRONUNCIATION sentence rhythm 
a 9 )) Listen to the last five lines ofPart 2. What tel ls 

rhe speakers ... ? 

a where to pause 

b in \Vhar \Vay ro say rhe dialogue 

.p Reading aloud 
Reading stories or poems aloud gives yau the opportunity 
to f ocus on pronunciabon, especially sentence rhythm. 

b )lo- Communication Reading dialogue p.103. Practice 
read ing rhe dia logue \Virh a parcner. 

3 L1STENING 

a 10»)) Listen ro Part 3 ofrhe 
story. A ns\Ver t he questions. 

What did Hartley say 
abour Héloise? 

2 What did Vivien ne 
prom ise to do? 

3 \Vho do you think the 
lady in rhe white dress is? 

b 411»)) Listen ro Part 4 of 
rhe srory. 

1 Who \Vas rhe lady? 

2 Who was Vivien ne? 

3 \Vho \Vas Héloise? 

e Did the ending surprise you? Why (nor)? 

4 GRAMMAR possesslve pronouns 

a Look ar sorne exrracrs from rhe srory. C omplere them 
\Vith my, mine, your, oryours. 

1 "Vivien ne, you didn't answer __ last letter." 

2 "1 understand al! rhe advantages of __ offer." 

3 "Vivienne ... yOl! muse be __ ." 

4 "My ans\Ver is yes. l wil l be __ ." 

b )lo- p.140 Grarnmar Bank BC. Learn more about 
possessive pronouns and pracrice them. 

e 4 13)) Listen. Say the sentences \Vith a possessive 
pronoun. 

¡») It 's my book. 0t's mine. 

5 WRITING using adverbs 

a Make adverbs from rhe following adjectives. 

angry lazy quiet sad serious slow 

b 14)) Listen to same li nes fro m stories. Add an 
adverb froIn a afrer "said" to show how rhe person is 
speaking. 

1 "I'm sorry, bur 1 don 'r love you ," he said __ o 

2 "G ive me back all my letters," she said __ o 

3 "1 rhink ... 1 have an idea," he said __ o 

4 "Oon't make a noise. Everyone is asleep," she 
sald 

S "1 don't feellike doing anything," he said __ o 

6 "T his is a very imporranr matrer," she sa id __ o 

e In pairs, write a short scene between Hartley's \Vi fe and 
H élo ise. when she is telling the cook ro lea ve. Include at 
lease ( \Vo adve rbs of manner afte r sa id. 
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GRAMMAR 

9 a,b,orc. 

1 [need some emails. 

a to answer b a nswer e answenng 

2 T he siruation is difficult __ _ 

a for explain b explain e ro explain 
3 I don'r know what __ _ 

a do b ro do e rhar 1 do 

4 [don'r really mind housework. 

a do b to do e doing 

5 is one of rhe bese forms of exercise. 

a Swiming b Swimmin g e 5wim 

6 br ing our books romorrow? 

a Do \Ve have ro 
b Have \Ve ro 
e Do \Ve muse 

7 It 's free. You ___ payo 
a don 'r have ro b muse noc e haven'r ro 

8 You must ___ yOUf grandmorher. 

a to call b calling e ca ll 

9 You drink so much coffee. 

a lla r should b don't should e shouldn't 
10 1 think you should to her abou r it. 

a ro ralk b ralk e talking 

11 [f she , she won'r come back. 

a goes b went e '11 go 

12 [frheydon'rcome soon,we ___ rhem. 

a don't see b won'[ see e aren't see 

13 Callmeifyou ___ araxi. 

a \Von'e find b don'r find e didn'r find 

14 A Whose book is rhar? B Ir 's __ _ 

a my b mine book e Imne 

15 She forgor his birrhday, bur he didn'r 
forget __ _ 

a her b she e hers 

VOCABULARY 
a B rhe righrverb. 

1 \Vhen did you kllow I meetyour husband? 

2 Did you telll say Mark abour rhe party? 

3 lf we don'r run , we'll miss I lose rhe train! 

4 I really wait I hope she's passed rhe exam . 

5 My 1110rher always carries I wears a loe 
ofjewelry. 

b Complete w ith a verb [rom rhe li sto 

enjoy finish forget hate learn mind pro mIse try 

1 Don'e ___ to rurn off the light before you go. 

2 1 wanr ro to speak C hinese. 

3 Can you ro make less noise , please? 

4 ro pay you back next week . 

5 1 really ___ l11aking cakes. 

6 Do you waiting here unrill 'm ready? 

7 My parenes are very punctual - they being late. 

8 When are you going ro using rhe compurer? I need ir! 

e Complere the modifiers. 

1 A Howareyou? B V well , thanks.Andyou? 

2 1 was ex lucky. I won $100. 

3 She's a 1 tired. She needs to resto 

4 You're driving r fase! Slow down! 

5 Ir's f cold ourside. You should wear a jacket. 

d C omplete the get phrases. 

1 \Ve didn't have a GPS in the car, and we got on the way 
home from Bosron. 

2 I'm always really hungry when I get from schoo!. 

3 She was very sick , bur lucki ly she's getting __ _ 

4 We got two for rhe rhearer ro see a show. 

5 1 get very well with my brothers and sisters. 

6 They were l11arried for ten years, but six monrhs ago they 
got __ 

7 1 got a text from Caro!. She says she's going ro be late. 

PRONUNCIATION 
a B rhe word with a differenr sound. 

&e mine find righr give 

2 i win fir child th in 

3 ij, choose could wou ld look 

4 ~ should impress ion dicr ionary sandwich 

5 ~ earn wear learn heard 

b Underl i ne rhe stressed syllable. 

1 pre lrend 3 re lmem ber 5 qu ilet Iy 

2 ¡mlporltant 4 sapalrY 



CAN YOU UNDERSTAND THIS TEXT? 

a Read che artide once. What does Michael rhink is 
(he main reason Americans aren'r good at speaking 
languages? 

bRead rhe arride again and check rhe reasans why, 
according ro rhe wrieer, some Americans are bad 
ar languages . 

1 D Americans rarely trave! abroad. 

2 D English is an internationallanguage. 

3 D Americans \Vho live abroad ofren find rhe local 
language too difficulr to ¡eam. 

4 D Americans \Vho ¡ive abroad ofren don't socialize 
\Virh rhe local people. 

S D Language reachers in American schools are nor 
very good. 

6 D Many American middle schools don'r have 
foreign ~ language teachers. 

7 D American children don't kno\V enough abollr eheir 
Qwn grammar. 

8 D Americans don'r \Van e [O waste money learning 
languages. 

e Look at the highlighted word s or phrases in rhe rext. 
Guess rheir meaning from the contexto Check wirh 
your reacher or wirh a dicrionary. 

Why are some Americans so 
bad at Learning Languages? 
MichaeL Reece has lived and worked in France for 
fifteen years. 

Ifk. ome Americans are bad at speaking foreign Languages.lt's 
' a fact . ln any ci ty around the worLd, yo u can find American 
~tourists asking for the restaurant menu in EngUsh. At best, 
they wiLL try to saya coupLe of phrases they have Learned from 
a phrase book, but they wiLL stop making an effort the moment 
they discover the waiter knows a littLe English. 

I read a survey o nce that foun d tha t on Ly 20 percent of 
Americans cou Ld spea k a Language other than EngUsh in 
the ir own homes. So why is this? I think La ziness is possibLy 
t he key factor. There is a generaL feeling among Americans 
t hat "everyone speaks English nowadays, so it's not worth 
Learning other Languages." In muLtinationaL companies, 
English is often the off iciaL Language of communication with 
the company. AL so, Americans who Uve abroad can aLways 
find other American expatria tes to ta lk to o r to watch 
American TV with- aLL reasons for never bothering to Learn 
the Loca l Language. 
The situation in American schooLs doesn't heLp.ln 1997, about 
75 percent of American public middLe schoo ls offered foreign 
Languages. Today, that number has gane down to 58 percent. 
And even the few students who study fore ign Languages at 
schooL don't have as many hours of cLasses as students in other 
countries.1 think it is aLso a probLem that American chiLdren 
don't study English grammar anymore, which makes it more 
difficuLt for them to Learn the grammar of another Language. 

~ 
VIDEO 

CAN YOU UNDERSTAND THESE 
PEOPLE? 

415))) On the street Watch or lisren te five people 
and answer rhe quesrions. 

Stacey Heba Ruth Ben James 

Stacey thinks rhar happiness is having __ _ 

a somewhere nice to live and a lot of friend s 
b a lot of money and a close family 
e a reasonable amount of money and friend s and family 

2 Heba __ _ 

a speaks a little Arabic and a litrle French 
b speaks Arabic and French very well 
c speaks Arabic weH and a little French 

3 IfRuth has relationship problems, she talks to __ _ 

a her friend s 
b her morhee 
c her morhee and her friends 

4 Ben rhinks people who have problems sleeping 
should ___ . 

a drink les s coffee and exercise more 
b do physical work before going to bed 
c drink less coffee and try ro eelax more 

5 James rhinks rhar American s are bad ar learning 
languages because __ _ 

a they dOIl't wallt to leaen languages 
b they find learning languages too difficult 
c they aren 't inreresred in traveling abroad 

CAN YOU SAY THIS IN ENGLlSH? 

Do the tasks \Vith a partner. Check (.1) rhe box if you 
can do rhem. 

Canyou ... ? 

I O talk about somerhing yotl would like to learn ro do, 
and someone you think would be inreeesting 
ro meet 

2 D talk about three rhings you like, lave, and hate doing 

3 O ralk abour rhe rules in your (language) school using 
musr and have lO 

4 O give someone advice about learning English using 
shollld and shouldtt 'r 

5 D remember three ofMurphy's Laws in English 

6 O say t\Vo true sentences using mine and yOllrs 

.~ 
VIDEO 

Short movies learning a language 
Watch and enjoy the movie. 

Online Practice 



G if + past, would + base form (second conditional) 
Vanimals 

What would 
you do if you 
sawa bear? P word stress 

1 READING & SPEAKING 
a Read the quiz questions and answers. 

Complete each question with an animal 
from the list o 

bee bull dog jellyfish shark snake 

b Look ar rhe highlighted verbs and ve rb 
phrases. With a partner, try ro guess their 
meaning from the contexto 

cRead the quiz again and@ your 
answers, a, b, or c. 

d ~ Communication Wou/d you know what 
to do? A p.104 B p.107 C p.llO. Read ,he 
answers ro one secrion and tell the others. 
Did you all choose rhe right answers? 

e Have you ever been in any ofrhese 
s ituations? What did you do? 

2 GRAMMAR 
if + past, would + base form 

a Look at questions 1- 6 again. Are they 
abom a past situation or an imagined fmure 
s ituation? What tense is the ve rb after if? 

b .. p.142 Grammar Bank 9A. Learn more 
about the second conditional and practice it. 

e Complete the sentences so that they are true 
for yOll. Compare w ith a partner. 

1 1ft had fi ve extra hours every week, .. . 

2 1 \Vould be very happy if ... 

3 lfl could live anywhere in the world , .. . 
4 1 \Vould learn English more quickly i f .. . 

5 lfl won a lot ofmoney in the lottery,. 

3 VOCABULARV animals 

a ~ p.161 Vocabulary Bank Anima/s. 

b 18 l)) Listen . Which an imals can you hea r? 

I'd run away. 

Would you know 
whattodo? 
We alllove seeing animals on TV and 
in zoos. But some animals can be 
dangerous. If you met one in reallife, 
would you know the right thing to 
do? Read about some common and 
some less common situations. 
Would you know what to do? 

In the city 
What would you do ... 
. .. if a large aggressive ___ ran toward yo u? 

a I wouLd shout "down" at it severaL times. 
b I wouLd put my hands in my pockets and walk 

sLowly backward. 
e I wouLd keep completely stilL and look at it in its eyes. 

2 What wouLd you do ... 
. .. if you were driving. and a ___ fLew into the car? 

a I wouLd open aLl the windows and wait for it to fly out. 

b I wouLd try to kiLl it with a map or a newspaper. 
e I wouLd wave my hand to make it go out. 



In the country 
3 What would you do . .. 

o •• if a poisonous bityou on the lego 
and you were more than 30 minutes from the 
nearest town? 
a I would put something very cold on it, like a 

water bottle. 
b I w ould suck the bite to get the poison out. 

e I would tie something, e.g. , a scarf on my leg 
aboye the bite. 

4 What would you do . .. 
o •• if you were in the middle of a field and a 
____ started running toward you? 
a I would runo 
b I would throw something (e.g., a hat or a bag) in 

another direction. 
e I would shout and wave my arms . 

In the water 
5 What would you do ... 

/ 

o " if you were in the ocean and a ___ stung you? 

a I would rub the sting w ith a towel t o clean ¡t. 

b I would wash the sting with fre sh water. 
e I would wash the sting with vinegar or ocean water. 

6 What would you do . .. 
o •• if you were in the ocean near the shore and you 
sawa ? 

a I would sw im to the shore as quickly and quietLy 
as possible . 

b I w ould fLoat and pretend to be dead. 

e I w ould shout for heLp. 

4 PRONUNCIATION word stress 

p Stress in words that are similar in other languages 
So me words in English, e.g., for animals, are similar to the 
same wards in ather languages, but the st ress is aften in 
a different place. 

a Look at the animal words below. Can you remember 
which syllable is stressed? Underline it . 

ca lmel cro lco ldile doqphin e lle lphant 

gilraffe kan lga lroo li lon mo lsquilto 

b 19 ))) Listen and check. Are any oE these words sim ilar 
in your language? ls the stress in the same place? 

e In pai rs, ask and answer the quesrio ns. 

1 W hat's the mos t dangerous animal in your country? 

2 lE you went on a saEari , what an imal wou ld you m OS f 

like to see? 

3 W hat's your favor ite movie abour an animal? 

4 \Vhat 's your Eavorite ca rtoon animal? 

5 A re there any an imals or inseccs you a re really afraid of? 

6 Do you (or did you) have a pet? \Vhat? 

7 Are yOl! allergic ro any an imals or insecrs? 

8 lE you could be an animal, which animal would you 
like ro be? 

5 SPEAKING 

Work in grou ps of three. Take tu rns choosing a 
question and ask the others in rhe graup. Then a nswer 
i t you rself. 

What would you do ... 
... if you saw a mouse in your kitchen? 

... if you saw somebody being attacked by a dog? 

... if a bird or a bat flew into your bedroom? 

... if you saw a large spider in the bathtub? 

... if it was a very hot day and you were on a beach that 
was famous for shark attacks? 

... if someone offered to buy you a fu r coat? 

. .. if your neighbor's dog barked all night? 

if a f riend asked you to look after his or 
her cat or dog for the weekend? 

. .. if you went to somebody's house for 
dinner and he or she gave you ... ? 

a horse meat b goat e kangaroo 

p Talking about imaginary situations 
I thin k I'd (probably) ... 
I (definitely) wouldn't... 
I don't t hink I'd ... 

Online Practice 



G present perfect + for and since 
V phobias and words related to fear 
P sentence stress 

1 VOCABULARV 
phobias and words related to fear 

a Look ar rhe picrure. How many rhings can you see rhar 
so me people have a phobia of? 

b Look ar rhe names of five phobias. March them ro 
explanarions A- E. 

1 acrophobia 3 glossophobia 5 arachnophobia 

2 agoraphobia 4 c1austrophobia 

A O PeopLe with this phobia are terrified of spiders. 
Rupert Grint, the actor who pLayed Ron WeasLey in 
the Harry Potter movies, has this phobia, and so does 
his character Ron. 

B D This phobia can have asevere effect on sufferers' Uves. 
These peopLe are frightened of being in open and 
pubUc spaces Uke stores and busy streets. They often 
feeL panic when they go out and onLy feeL safe at home. 

e O PeopLe with this phobia are afraid of being in closed 
spaces Uke eLevators or traveLing on the subway. This 
phobia can make life very difficuLt for peopLe who 
Uve and work in cities. 

o D PeopLe who suffer f rom this phobia are scared of 
heights, and they get very nervous if they have to go 
up high, for exampLe on a ski Uft or if they are on a 
baLcony on the 20th floor. 

E O PeopLe with this phobia suffer from afear of public 
speaking. They get very nervous if they have to speak 
in front of other peopLe, for exampLe at work or in 
class or at a conference. The actor Harrison Ford has 
been afraid of public speaking all his life. He even 
gets nervous when a character in a movie he is making 
has to make a speech. 

Ves, "ve 
been afraid of 
spiders since , 

cRead the explanarions again. Find in the texts ... 

1 the noun made from the adjective afraid ____ _ 
2 one adjective rhat rueans very afraid ____ _ 
3 two synonyms for afraid _____ _ ___ _ 

2 LlSTENING & SPEAKING 
a 4 20 )) Listen ro [hree pea pIe talking abour their 

phobias. Answer question 1 for each persono 

1 2 3 

1 What is he / she 
afraid of? 

2 When did it start? 

3 How does it affect 
his / her life? 

b Listen again and answer questions 2 and 3 for each 
persono Which person do you [hink is most affecred by 
his or her phobia? 

e Ask and answer with a parrner. 

1 \Vhich of the phobias in rhis lesson do you think is the 
most irrational? 

2 Which do you think makes rhe sufferers' lives most 
complicared? 

3 Do you or anyone you know have a phobia? When and 
how did it start? How does it affectyour Life or his/her life? 

fvly brother is really afraid of fJying. He gets 
very nervaus befare he flies somewhere. 
It started about ten years ago when ... 



3 GRAMMAR present perfect + for and since 

a Look at chis extraer from rhe firse interview in 2 . Answer 
rhe quesr ions. 

"How long have yau had t his phobia?" 
'Tve had it for about 40 years. Sine e I was 12 years ald." 

1 W hen did she begin to be afraid of bars? 

2 Is she afra id ofbars now? 

3 W hat tense do \Ve use to ralk abour somerhing rhar srarted 
in rhe pase and is st ill true now? 

4 Complete rhe rule \V irh for or sillce. 
Use __ wirh a per iod of t ime. 

Use __ \Virh a poine in t ime. 

b >- p.142 Grammar Bank 98. Learn more abour rhe presenr 
per fece + for and sillce, and practice it . 

e 22 »)) Listen and say rhe phrase \Virh Jor or sillce. 

»)) 1984 0 ince 1984 

4 PRONUNCIATION sentence stress 

a 23 ») Listen and repear. Copy rherhx.thm . 

1 for ten yea rs ----7 worked here f or ten years 
---7 I've worked here for ten years. 

2 since 2002 ---7 [ived here since 2002 
---¿ We've lived here since 2002. 

3 known him ---¿ have you known him 
---¿ How long have you known him? 

b ~24 ))) Listen and w rite five sentences. 

5 SPEAKING 
a Look at the questions below. W hat two tenses are they? 

W hat are the missing words? 

Name 

have / a pet? How long / it? 

/ a bike ? How long / it? 

Uve / in a modern apartment? How long I there? 

/ near this school ? How long I there? 

know / anybody f rom another country? 
How long I him (her)? 

be / a fan of a soccer team? 
How long / a fan? 

/ a member of a club or organization? How 
long / a member? 

/ married? How long / married? 

b Move around the class and ask other students. lf rhey answer 
Yes, I do Of Yes, 1 am ro rhe fi rsr quesr ion, ask rhe second 
quesrion. Try to find a di ffe rent person fo r each quesr ion. 

6 READING 

a D o you know of any ki nds of rrea rment for 
people w ho have pho bi as? 

bRead rhe rexr and mark rhe sentences T (true) or 
F (false). 

1 T hirty percem of people have some kind of phobia. 
2 Doctors have creared a new drug to cure phobias . 

3 In exposure rherapy, people learn to relax when 
rhey are exposed ro somerhing rhey are afraid oE. 

4 Exposure therapy is always successful. 

5 T he drug affecrs rhe \Vay people lea m and 
remember rhings. 

6 T he study showed that rhe drug helped people ro 
lose rheir fea r. 

Sea red of spiders? 
Take this pillo 

There are many dlfferent klnds of phoblas, 
and they affect at least a quarter of the 

population. But doctors believe that they may soon 
have a cure. They have discovered that a drug, which 
is given to patients suffering from tuberculosis, can 
also help people to overcome their phobias. 

The normal treatment for people with strong 
phobias is so me kind of exposure therapy. The 
most commonly used exposure therapy involves 
gradually exposing people to the object or situation 
that produces the fear. For example, ifyou have a 
dentist phobia, you might first sit in the waiting 
room of a dentist , then talk to the dentist, and 
then sit in the dentist's chair. These exposures are 
combined with relaxation tech niques. 

However, exposure therapy does not work for 
everybody, and doctors think that the new drug, 
which causes changes to a part of the brain that is 
used in learning and memory, could be used in the i 
future to make this therapy more effective. Michael ... 
Davls at Emory Univers1ty SchooL of Medicine in _ 
Atlanta, Georgia did a study with 30 acrophobics - 111 

people who are scared of heights - and put them in a 1 
glass elevator that appeared to go up and down. The a: 
people who were given the pill felt much less afraid J 
then those who took a placebo. "' 

e W irh a pa rtner, guess rhe meaning ofrhe 
highlighted words and phrases. 

d W har srages of exposure rherapy do you think 
could be used fo r someone w ith 
a) arachno phobia b) clausrrophobia? 

Online Practice 



G present perfect or simple past? (2) 
V biographies 
P word stress, JJrl 

• • 

1 VOCABULARY & PRONUNCIATION 
biographies, word stress, h rl 

a 25 ))) Look at the highlighted words in the list be1ow. Which 
syll ab le is srressed? Lisren and check. 

Events in your Iife 

D beborn 
O marry somebody / 

get married 

D go lo college D gel divorced 

D graduate from college D retire 

O go to elementary school D separate D fall in lave 

D have children D get a job D die 
D go to high school D graduate from high school 

b Number rhe express ions in whar you rhink is rhe mose logica l 
o rder. Compare wirh a parrner. Do you agree? 

e 4 26 »)) Lisren and repear rhe words and sound . 

~ horse born d ivorced four 

d Pracrice saying rhese words. Circle rhe ones wirh rhe /:x l sOllnd. 

more work world bor ing door worse 
sport s wear form near score word 

e 427 »)) Listen and check. Whar rule can you see for words w irh 
\Vor + consonanr? 

2 READING 
a Look ar rhe photos of Bob and Ziggy Madey and read rhe 

inrroducrion. Have yOll heard rheir music? Do yOlllike ir? 

b Read ren facrs aboli r rhe lives of rhe rwo meo. In pairs, decide 
which five are abolir Bob Madey (BM) and which fi ve are abour 
Z iggy Marley (ZM). 

e Work in pairs. A reread rhe facrs abolir Bob Ma d ey. B reread rhe 
ones abolir Z iggy Madey. Clase your books and tell yOllr parcner 
whar you can remember. 

3 GRAMMAR present perfect or simple past? (2) 

a Answer rhe questions. 

Look ar rhe five facrs abaur Bah Madey. \V har rense are all rhe 
verbs? Why? 

2 Look ar rhe (¡ve facrs abour Ziggy Marley. \V hat th ree tenses are 
there? Why? 

b >- p.142 Gramrnar Bank 9C. Learn more abour rhe di ffe rence 
berween the presenr perfeer and rhe simple pasr, and pracriee ir. 

11 1 1 He and Ihree of his brolhers and 
'-=--'------' sislers formed a band calied The 

Melody Makers, and Ihey played al 
their father's funera l. 

c:12=-IL-----,1 He had eleven children wilh several 
different women. However, he onLy 
married one of them, Rita Marley in 
1966. 

131 1 He has been a musician since he 
'-"--'------' was ten , when his father bought him 

his first guitar. 

LI4.c.IL-----,1 He has li ved in Miami for many 
years with his wife Orly, and they 
have three chHdren. 

151 I He has won four Grarnmy awards for 
L-"'--_ --' his music, including Best Reggae 

Album. 

161 1 He injured his fool playing soccer, 
'-"--'------' and he later became sic k with 

cancer. He died four years Later at 
Ihe age of 36. 



171 I He was born in a small viLlage in 
L.:...-'---_--" Jamaica. His father was a captain in 

the British army. 

181 I He was born in Kingston, Jamaica in 
'-=-"------" '968, and he was 13 years old when 

his father died. His father's Last 
words to him were "Money can't 
buy you life." 

c:19::...IL----11 His music was very influenced by 
sociaL probLems in his homeland, 
Jamaica. 

1101 1 With his band, lhe Wailers, he 
="------" made eLeven albums. His most 

famous songs included No Woman, 
No Cry, Three Little Birds, and 
I Shot the Sheriff 

4 LlSTENING 
a Look at the photos of another famous 

father and son, Julio and Enrique, who are 
both singers. Whae's their lase name? 
Who do you think is more famous? 

3 Enrique Martinez --~ 

4 "Enri~ue Iglesias" 19'35-----' 

5 "Escape" 2001 

Kournikova F;"'; 

100 million 

b You are going to listen ro a radio program abOla Enrique. Look at 
the information. Before you listen, guess what the connection is 
tohim. 

0 hink he was born in Madrid in 1975. 

e 429))) Now listen and make notes. Compare with a partner. 

d Do you th ink Ziggy and Enrique have been successful because 
oE their last na mes, or because they are genuinely ta lented? 
Doyou think it's common Eor children towantto do the same 
job as eheir parents? 

5 SPEAKING & WRITING 
a Think abollt an older person, a friend or a member of your family, 

who is al ive and who you know wel!. Prepare tú answer che 
questions below about his or her ti fe and tú eell your partner any 
other interesting inEormation about him or her. 

lhe past 
• When / born? 

• Where / born? 

• What I do after (he / she) 
graduate school? (e.g., get 
a job, go lo college, gel 
married, have children, etc.) 

lhe present 
• Where Ilive now? 

• How long llive there? 

• Whatl do? Uob) 
How long .. .? 

• What I do in (his I her) free time? 

• Do you think (he I she) has had a good life? Why (not)? 

b lmerview your partner about his I her persono Ask for more 
information. Do you r t\Vo people have anything in common? 

/'m going to tell you about my grandmothe~ 0 hen was she born? 

c >- p.1l6 Writing A biography. Write a biography of a person you 
know or a famous persono 

6 30))) SONG You're fv1y #1 n 
Online Practice 



Getting around 15 
111 

1 ~ HOLLV ANO ROB IN BROOKLVN 

a 31l)) Warch o r listen to Rob and Ha lly. Mark rhe 
sentenees T (true) or F (false). 

1 Rob has just done a n inrerview. 

2 He is in a hu r ry. 

3 He has another intervicw in Manhattan . 

4 He has anorher coffee. 

S Barbara calls Rob. 

6 T he restaurant is booked for 7o'clock. 

I p American and British English 
restroom = American English; toilet = British English 

I ~he subway = American English; the underground = 
L British English 

b Watch o r listen aga in. Say \Vhy rhe F Sem en ces are fa lseo 

2 VOCABULARV directions - •• 
~ di ffiti ¡m • • @] . ~ . 

a Look ar rhe picrures and complete rhe phrases. 

1 Turn ___ _ 

2 Go ___ ahead. 
3 Take thc ____ rurn on rhe righr. 

4 Tu rnrightatthc ____ lights. 

5 Go around rhe ____ and take rhe rhird exit. 

b 432 »)) Listen and check. 

I p American and British English 
go stralght ahead = American Enghsh; go stralght on = 
Brit ish English 

3 !E~ ASKING HOW TO GET THERE 
a 33))) Cover the dialogue and watch o r listen. 

Mark Rob's route on the map. 

BROOKL Y H 



b Watch or listen aga in. Complete the You Hear 
phrases. 

You Say O ))) You Hear 

How do I get to 
Greenwich Vitlage on 

the subway? 

How many stops is 
that? 

OK. And then? 

Could you say 
that again? 

Go to the subway station at 

Prospect Park. the 

B train to West 4th Street. 

Six or seven. 

From West 4th Street take the 

A train, and get at 

14th Street. 

OK. From Prospect Park take the 

B train to West 4th Street, and 

then take the A train to 14th 

Street. That's only one 

Where's the Come out of the subway on 
restaurant? Eighth Avenue, go ___ _ 

on for about 50 yards and 

take the left. That's 

Greenwich Avenue. 

The restaurant's on the 

. It's called The Tea Set. 

OK, thanks. And don't get ___ _ 
See you later. 

e 434))) Warch or listen and repear the You Say phrases. 
Copy rhe rhythm. 

d Practice the dialogue with a partner. 

e _ In pairs, role-play the dialogue. 

A Bis at Prospect Park. Choose a destinatíon on the 
subway map. Give B d irecrions. You start wirh Ca to the 
subway statiotl at. . .. 

B Follow A's d irections, and tell A which subway stop yau 
have arrived ato Were you right? 

f Change roles. 

~ake the A tra;n to ... Then ... 

4 !E~ ROB 15 LATE •.. AGAIN 

a 35))) Watch or listen to Rab and Jenny. ls the date 
a success? 

b Warch or li sten aga in and answer the questions. 

1 What excuse does Rob give for being late? 
2 How long has Jenny waired fOf him? 

3 What does Rob sugges t they do? 
4 Whar does Jenny say rhar Rob cou ld do? 

5 Who is Rob interested in: Holly or Jenny? 

e Look ar the Social English phrases. Can you 
remembec a ny ofrhe missing words? 

Social English phrases 
Rob I'm so ___ _ 

Rob I I'm sorry. 

Jenny I don't want to here anymore. 

Jenny I don't like a walk. 

Jenny It's been a day. 

Jenny I didn't to say that. 

d 436 ))) Watch oc lisren and complete the phcases, 

e Watch oc li sten again and repear the ph rases, How do 
you say them in your la nguage? 

• eanyou ... ? 

O give and understand direct ions on the street 

O give and understand directions for using 
public transport ation 

O apologize 
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G passive 
V verbs: invent, discover, etc. 
p m, -ed, sentence stress 

1 LlSTENING 

I think it was 
invented by a 

Are you 
sure? 

a Look at the photos. Five of these things were ¡nvented by women. 
rn pairs, decide which five you think they are. 

b 37 ))) Now liscen to a radio program about invent ions. Were you 
righc? Complece the sentences wirh rhe invenrion. 

1 The _____ was invented by Josephine Cochrane in 1886. 

2 were invenred by Mary Anderson in 1903. 
3 were invenced by Mar ion Donovan in 1950. 

4 was invented by Bette Nesmith Graham in 1956. 
5 The was invenced by Stephanie Kwolek in 1966. 

e Listen aga in and answer rhe questions. 

1 \Vhat happened after Josephine Cochrane's dinner parries? 
2 What was the problem with cars in 1903 when ir rained 

or snowed? 
3 How many disposable diapers are used every day? 

4 W hat was Berte Nesmith Graham's job? 

5 What \Vas special abour rhe mareria l Stephanie Kwolek ¡nvenced? 

d Which of t he five ¡nventions do you think was che besr? 

2 GRAMMAR passlve 

a Make five true sentences using the words in che chart . 

The dishwasher is caUed white-out today. 

Disposable diapers was invented by Marion Donovan. 

More than 55 miltion diapers are protected every day. 

Ms. Graham's invention were invented by the bullet-proof vest. 

Police officers aU over are used by an American woman. 
the world 

Tite dishwasher tilas invented by Qn American tIIoman. 

b Look at the two sentences below and answer the questions. 

a An American woman ¡nvented the dishwasher. 
b T he dishwasher was invented by an Amer ican woman. 

1 Do the sentences have the same meaning? 
2 In which sencence is the focu s more on che dishwasher? 

3 In which sentence is rhe focus more 0 11 [he woman? 

e >- p.144 Grarnrnar Bank lOA. Learn more about the passive and 
practice it. 



3 READING & VOCABULARV 
verbs: invent, disco ver, etc. 

a Match rhe verbs to rhe dictionary definition s. 

base design discover invent 

1 verb to find or learn something for the firsr rime, 
e.g. , DNA was - in 1953. 

2 verb ro make somerhing tl sing somerhing else 
as a starting poinr , e.g. , This movie is - Gil a tmestory. 

3 verb to draw a plan rhar shows ho\V ro make 
someching, e.g., Tite building H!as - bya Brazilian architect. 

4 verb to make or think DE somerhing for rhe 
firsr time, e.g., Who - the bicycle? 

b Complete rhe "Did yOl! know ... ?" (ext \Virh rhe past 
participle oE a verb from rhe lisr. 

base call design discover give 
invent open play show use 

cRead rhe text again. One of rhe pieces ofinformation is 
nor true. Which Qne do you think ir is? 

4 PRONUNCIATION JJI, -ed, sentence stress 
a ~39 ))) Listen and repeat the \Vords and sounds. 

~ shower 
dishwasher invemion 
special wash ing machine 

b What four ways can you see for spelling the IJI sound? 
Which one do you think is not typical? Co ro the 
Sound Bank p.167 and check. 

e How is -ed pronounced in these pase participles? 
Pue them in the righe column. 

based called crelalted delsigned dilreclt ed 
dislcovlered inlvenlt ed painlted pro lduced used 

'U dog ~ t ie IId/ 

d 40 ))) Listen and check. Underline the stressed 
syllable in each multi-syllable verbo 

e 41) ) Listen and write six sentences. Then listen 
again and repeae. Copy the rh.x.ehm. 

5 SPEAKING 

>- Communication Passives quiz A p.lOS B p.109. 
Make sentences for your partner ro decide if ehey are 
erue Of false. 

Did you know ... 7 
One of the most famous lagos 

in the world is the Nike lago. 
It was 1 by an American 

student, Carolyn Davidson, 
in 1971. Ms. Davidson was 
only paid $35 for her designo 
However, she was later 2 __ 

a gold ring in the shape of 
the lago and Nike shares. 

Canned toad was 
3 in 1810 in 

Britain by Peter Durand. 
Unfortunately, he did not 

also invent a can opener, so cans were 4 __ 

with difficulty using a knife and a hammer. 
lt wasn't until almost 50 years later that 
the American Ezra Warner invented the 
can opener. 

When people at toy company Parker 
Brothers were first 5 the 

board game - Monopoly, they were 
not interested. They said it had 52 
fundamental errors, including 
taking too long to play. However, 
a few days later, the company 
president saw the game and 
took it home to try it. He 
stayed up untill a.m. to 
finish playing it, and the next 
day he wrote to the inventor, 
Charles Darrow, and offered 
to buy it! 

The modern game 01 golf 
was invented in Scotland 

in the 18th century. lt was 
originally only 6 by men, 
and was 7 "golf" beca use 
of the rule Gentlemen Only Ladies 
Forbidden. This is how the word golf 
entered into the English language. 

Botox was first 8 in the early 
1980s to correel strabismus (lazy eye) in 

children. The possibility of using it to make people's 
faces look younger was only 9 20 years latero 

The character Gregory House in the hit TV series 
House, M.O. is la on Conan Doyle's 

detective Sherlock Holmes. Like Holmes, House uses 
his intelligence and knowledge of psychology to salve 
cases. House's relationship with his friend Dr. James 
WHson is similar to that between Holmes and his 
friend, Dr. John Watson, and the address on his driving 
licence is 2218 8aker St., a direct reference to Holmes's 
address. 

Online Practice 



G usedto 
V school subjects 
P used to / didn't use to 

1 VOCABULARY schoolsubjects 

a Read the report card and match the subjects 
and pictures. 

.5.u.b.iect Grade 

O art b5% 

O for,ign languages (Eng/ish, ,to 12% 

O g'Qgmphu 8b% 

O historu 44% 

O rr (o information ttchnologu) 50% 

O littrMun 51% 

O math 42% 

O PE (ophusiml ,dumtion) 18% 

O sci,n" (l1fu¡sics, ch,mistrij, ana biologij) b/% 

Beha'lior f/ 
Lazij ana messij Talks a lot in e/a" u 

b '1)42 ))) Listen and check, 

e Look ae ehe repon ca rd again . Whae do 
grades and behavior mean? 

1 

d Did you have any oeher subjeces in elementary 
or high school? Which subjects \Vere you ... ? 

a good <le b OK <le e bad at 

I was really bad at ma~ 

P goodat 
We use at after gaod and bad to talk about 
our abilities, e.g., I was really bad at math. 
/'m really good at cooking. 

Did you use 
to Like elementary 

schooL? 

2 GRAMMAR used to 

a When you \Vere at school, did you get a 
report card at the end oE every qllarter or 
year? Were they usually good or bad? Did 
you always show them ro your parenrs? 

bRead some extracts Erom Cal/Id do Better, 
a collection oE Eamolls people's school 
report cards. Are the comments positive or 
negative? 

Ske MMSf- -rr!J h;¡ 
be. i..e <;',$ -e.M. O t-i t1'11-etÁ.. 
, , . wiTiL o+h.ev's. 

Yes, I did, 
I used to have a 

great time. 

Princess Diana 
mother ofPrinces Williarn 
and Harry 

He VVI "')' be 
sOVVlewh",t eeeeV\ty-;e. 

GeorgeBush 
politician, US President 1988-1992 

'?~ 

_t---=-----""~, 
Jack ... cal'! sc/dolM 
locate iriS pOSSeSSiOI'!S, 

John F. Kennedy 
US Presidenl 1960-1963 



cRead the extracts again and match the 
people to sentences 1-5. \Vrite GB, JL, PO, 
JK,orHF. 

1 __ didn't use to be very organized. 
2 __ used to make rhe orher children laugh. 

3 __ used ro be a litde strange. 
4 __ used to use very compLicated vocabulary. 

5 __ used ro cry a lot at school. 

d Look ar sentences 1- 5 again. Does used to 
refer to ... ? 

a the presenr 
b the past 

2 a rhings rhar happened once 
b things rhar happened repeatedly 

e ... p.144 Grarnrnar Bank 10B. Lea rn more 
abour IIsed Lo and practice it. 

-t-! e.. 'S ... "" cA <7lA./ '" ,. V\ 

d O\S S ~n 0\ IN" O\-=:-+ce...s 
o+-he..r púp-i I~' --MrY'.e... 

JohnLennon 
musician, member ofthe Beatles 1960-69 

, 

Subject: English 

Heie"- tnust &'a.rr¡, 1/0-6 te 
Use such./~u¿¡ ta'17"«~e. 
Helen Fielding 
author of Bridget Jones's Diary 

3 PRONUNCIATION used to ! didn't use to 

P Pronouncing used to 
When we say used to or (didn't) use to we link the two words 
togethe r. They are both pronounced l'yuSI:N. 

a 4 44 ))) Listen and underline the stressed \Vords. Then listen 
and repeat. 

b 

1 He used ro hate school. 

2 I used to be good at French. 
3 They didn't use to behave \Vel!. 

4 She didn't use ro wear glasses . 

5 Oid youuse to \Va lk to school? 

45 ))) Now listen and wr ire six more sentences. 

4 LlSTENING 
a 446 ))) Listen tú six pea pIe talking about rheir memories of 

schoo!. Wrire'/ if rhey liked ir,)I if rhey didn'r like ir, and,/)I if 
they liked some things bur nor others. 

1 0 2 0 3 0 40 50 60 
b Listen again and answer the questions. 

Who . .. ? O didn 't like being at a same-sex school 

O didn't use to srudy a lor, but gor good grades 

O had a very good physics teacher 

O hated playing sports 

O liked one school, bur not another 

O used ro read a lor at school 

e Do you idemify wirh any of rhe speakers? Why? 

5 SPEAKING 
a T hink abour when you \Vere in e1emenrary or high sehool. Prepare 

you r ans\Vers ro rhe quesr ions belo\V. T hink of examples you 
eould give. 

Did you use to ... ? 

• be disorganized or very organized • be a good or abad srudenr 
• be late for school or on time • \Vea r a uniform 

• ge r a lor ofhomework or a linle • have a teacher you hared 

• have a teacher you really Iiked • have a nickname 

b Work in groups ofthree. A tell B and e about how you used ro be. 
B a nd e li sten and ask for more in fo rmarion. Then change roles. 
Did you have anyrhing in eommon? 

( ~ ~:,ed to be very disorganized, for example 
':i:!!en left my books or my gym dothes at horneo 

6 447 ))) SONG ABen 

Online Practice 



G might 
V word building: noun formation 
P diphthongs 

Go to the 
party or 
stay in? 

1 GRAMMAR might 

Come on! 
Make up 

your mind! 

a Do you know anybody wha is very indecisive? What is 
he I she indecisive about? 

b 1)48))) Coverthe dialogue and listen. What does 
Adrian decide in [he end? 

e Listen again and complete (he dialogue. 

Tina Hi, Adrian . 

Adrian Oh. Hi, Tina. 
T It's Alice's party tonighi. You are gOlng, aren't you? 
A I don't know. I'm not sure. I might , but I might 

not. I can't decide. 
T Oh, come on. It'tl be good. A lot of Alice's friends are 

going to be there. You might _______ _ 

A Yes, that's true ... OK. 1'1l go then. 

T Great. Should we take a taxi there? 
A No, I'll take my car. .. No, wait. It might ___ _ 

_ _ __ to park. Let's take a taxi. 
T OK. What time should I get the taxi for? 9:307 

A Yes ... No .. . Listen. 1'[1 take my car. 1'[[ pick you up at 9:00. 

TAre you sure about that? 

A Yes, I'm sure ... 1 think. 

Are you 
going to the 

party? I mightgo, 
but I might noto 

d 449 ))) Adrian ca lis Tina latero What happens? 

e Underline the verb phrases in the dialogue with migltt. 
Do we use them fOL .. ? 

1 an obligation OR 2 a possibility 

f )lo- p.144 Grammar Bank 10C. Learn more about migltt 
and practice it. 

g Take turns asking and answering the questions below. 
Use I'm Itot sure. 1 mi8Itt ... and give two possibilities 
each time. 

What are you goi~g ') ( J'~ ~ot sure. I might go home or I 
to do after cla:'::¿ ~t go shopping. What about you? 

1 What are you going to do after class? 

2 \Vhar are yau going to have for dinner ronighr? 

3 What are you going ro do on Saturday night? 

4 \Vhere are you going to have lunch on Sunday? 

5 Where are you going ro go for your next vacation? 

2 PRONUNCIATION diphthongs 

a 4 51 l)) Listen and repeat the picrure words and sounds. 

b Look atthe otherwords. Which one has a differentsound? 

~ 
might 

~ 
here 

buy 
5 

serious 

bike 
sm ile eng1l1eer 
Sluce ea r where 

ti! 
may 

~ 
sure 

2 
fai l 

6 
bus 

key Europe 
traiu break tourist cunous 

~ 
know 

$ 
round 

3 
although 

7 
towel 

blouse south 
phone won'r owl borrow 

~ 
near 

~ 
town 

4 
rhere 

8 
nOlsy 

\vear enjoy 

chair carefuJ boy annoy 

e 52 ))) Listen and check. 



3 SPEAKING & READING 
a Interview your partner w ith rhe questionnaire. Ask for 

more informarion. \Vhich of yau is mo re indecisive? 

ARE YOU INDECISIVE? 
Do you have prob lems deciding ... ? 

• what to buy when you go shopping 
• what to wear when you go ou t 
• what to eat at a rest aurant 
• what to do in your free time 
• where to go on vacatian 

Do you aften change your mind about t hings? What kind 
of t hings? 
Do you t hink you are indecisive? 

D Yes D No D I'm nol sure 

bRead rhe anide carefully. Complete ir \Vi rh sentences 
A-E, 

A And ir isn't ¡ust in rhe coffee shop. 

B Sur if all this choice is bad for us, what can we do 
abour ir? 

e Buying a cup of caffee isn't as easy as ir used to be. 

D People often think rhat being able ro choose from a 
lot of options is a good thing. 

E Research shows that we feel happier when we have 
less choice. 

e D o you agree that there is too much choice in the 
fo llowing? W hy (nor)? 

a in supermarkets 
b onTV 
e in clothes stores 

d in eoffee shops 
e in restaurants 

____ o Years ago the re were only two kinds of coffee
caffeinated or decaffeinated. But nowadays when you go 

into a coffee shop in the US you are given about twenty 
different options. Do you want a cappuccino. a latte. a 
caramel macchiato, an Americano, or a white mocha~ 

____ o In big supermarkets we have to 
choose between thousands of products - my local 
supermarket has 35 different kinds of milk! When we 
are buying dothes or electrical gadgets, looking for a 
hotel on a travel website, or ¡ust deciding which TV 
channel to watch, we are constantly forced to choose 

from hundreds of possibilities. 

3 • However, university 
researchers have discovered that too 
much choice is making us feel unhappy and 
dissatisfied. The problem is that we have 

so many options that we get stressed every 
time we have to make a decision, because 

4 VOCABULARY 
word building: noun formation 

p Noun formation 
Wit h many ve rbs you can make a noun by adding -ion, 
-sion, or -at ion, e.g., 
decide - decision imagine - imagination 
Other verb s change when you form a noun, e .g., 
see (verb) - sight (noun) 

a W ith a partner try to complete the chart. 

Verb Noun (+ -ion, -sion, or -abon) 

opl opt ion 

dec ide decision 

imagine imaginaban 

inform 

e lect 

invite 

organlze 

educate 

confuse 

Verb Noun (new word) 

choose 

live 

die 

succeed 

b 453 »)) Listen and check. Underline the st ressed 
syllable in the verbs and nouns. 

we are worried about making the wrong one. Then 
when we choose one thing, we feel bad beca use we think 
we are missing other opportunities, and this makes us 
dissatisfi ed with what we have chosen. 

4 . Professor Mark Lepper at Stanford 
University in the US found that people who ~ ... __ ~ 
tried six kinds of ¡am felt happier with their 
choice than those who were offered 24 . 
to taste. 

5 . Professor Lepper suggests 
that we should try to relax when we have 
to choose something to buyo "Don't take 

these choices too seriously or it will b:;:;:;:;~..::=: 
stressful," he says. "If you pick a ~ 

sofa from IKEA in 30 seconds, you'lI 
feel better than if you spend hours 
researching sofas - because you 
won't know what you're missing." ... Adapted from a newspaper Online Practice 

-- ~-' 
-~ - - -=--.... 



GRAMMAR 

9 a,b,orc. 

1 [fl a snake, I'd be rerrified. 

asee b saw e seen 

2 What ___ if a large dog attacked you? 

a you would do 
b \ViII you do 
e \Vould you do 

3 rhar bike ifl \Vere you. 

a wouldn'r buy b didn'r buy e won'e buy 

4 in chis house since 1 \Vas 12. 

a live b lived e have lived 

5 \Ve haven't seen rny uncle ___ a long time. 

a since b during e for 
6 have you had chis car? 

a Haw long b Ho\V much e Ho\V long time 

7 1 married for 15 years. 1 got divorced in 
2010. 

a have been b am e \Vas 
8 When John F. Kennedy die? 

a did b has e \Vas 

9 The dishwasher ___ in 1886. 

a \Vere invented b \Vas ¡nvenced e is invented 

10 The firsr book in rhe series \Vas ten years 
ago. 

a write b wrote e wtirten 

11 The MOlla Lisa \Vas painted da Vinei. 

afor bby ero 

12 When 1 \Vas a child, 1 have very long hair. 

a use ro b used ro e used 

13 Jack ___ like sports when he was in schooJ. 

a don't use ro 
b didn'r used ro 
c didn'r use ro 

14 1 might Keiko él ring for her birthday. 
a buy b ro buy c buying 

15 Sue ___ come tonight. She has to work late. 

a mighr no b nor might c mighr nar 

VOCABULARV 

a Make nouns fram the verbs. 

1 elect 5 die 

2 decide 6 succeed 

3 ehoose 7 lInagllle 
4 orgalllze 

b G the word thar is different. 

1 butrerfly goar fly mosquito 
2 plg sheep cow !ion 

3 spider shark jellyfish whale 
4 sea red afraid frightened fear 

5 math grades history biology 

e Complete \Vith a verb from the list in rhe right formo 

base design discover fall retire 

I In rhe US, most people when they are 65. 

2 1 in love for rhe firsr rime when 1 \Vas 15. 

3 Penieillin \Vas by Alexander Fleming in 1928. 
4 The Lord oftlte RitlBs movies were on rhe books 

written by Tolkien. 

5 The first Apple eompurer \Vas by 5teve Wozniak. 

d Write the \Vords for the definitions. 

I k a wild animal rhar lives in Ausrralia 

2 b an inseet rhar makes honey 
3 cr __ a reprile that lives in rivers in Africa and Australia 

4 b a maleeow 

5 t very afraid 

6 s a couple usually do this befo re rhey ger divorced 

7 s a sehool subjeet rhar ineludes physies, ehemistry, 
and biology 

8 r e information you ger from your sehool at 
rhe end of each guarter rhar says how you have done 

PRONUNCIATlON 

a G theword wirh a different sound. 

fear near we're bear 

phobia cow show homework 

websire children spider might 

scared there nervous wear 

5 /yu/ subject usually used confusion 

b Underline rhe stressed syllable. 

1 gil raffe 2 e lle lphant 3 be lha vior 4 re ltire 5 de lsign 



CAN YOU UNDERSTAND THIS TEXT? 

a Read rhe artide once. Haw did rhe dolphins protecr rhe 
swirnmers fram rhe shark? 

bRead rhe anide again and mark rhe senrences T (true) 
or F (false). 

1 The swirnmers \Vete swimming clase to rhe beach. 

2 The dolphins \Vefe doing srrange rhings. 

3 M r. Howes and Helen \Vete separated from rhe other 
t\Vo swimmers. 

4 One ofrhe dolphins jumped out ofrhe water. 

5 Mr. Howes 5aw a big fish swimming around rhe orher 
t\Vo girls. 

6 Mr. Howes undersrood rhar rhe dolphins \Vete trying 
ro help (hem. 

7 The dolphin s stopped rhe shark from attacking rhem. 

8 In rhe end, rhe swimmers \Vete rescued by lifeguards. 

9 An experr said rhar dolphins ofren behave in this \Vay. 

e Look at rhe highlighted \Vords or ph rases in rhe texto 

Guess rheir meaning from rhe contexto Check \Virh 
yOllr reacher or wirh a dicrionary. 

Lifeguard Rob Howes, his daughter Niccy, 15, Karina Cooper, 15, 
and Helen Slade, 16, were swimming over 300 feet out to sea 

at Ocean Beach in New Zealand when suddenly seven dolphins 
swam toward them. 

"They were behaving really we irdly," Mr. Howes sa id, "swimming 
in circles around us, and hitting the water with their tails." One 
dolphin swam toward Mr. Howes and Helen, who were about 
65 feet away from the other two, and was trying to push them 
toward the other two girls. 

"Then suddenly I saw another huge fish swimming around me 
and Helen," said Mr. Howes.lt was in fact a 9 foot-Iong great 
white shark. 

"It was only about six feet away from us," he said. At that point, 
he realized that the dolphins ~were trying to herd the four of 
us together to protect us." 

The shark then went toward the other two girls. Mr. Howes was 
terrified, especially beca use one of the swimmers was his daughter. 

But the dolphins pushed the four swimmers back together and 
circled around them for another 40 minutes. Mr. Howes decided 
not to tell the three girls a shark was sharing the water with them. 

Fortunately, the shark finally swam away, and the swimmers all 
reached the beach safely. 

"1 swim with dolphins perhaps three or four times ayear, and 
I have never seen them behave like that," said Mr. Howes. 
However, dolphin expert Ingrid Visser said that there have been 
other reports from around the world about dolphins protecting 
swimmers. She said that, in this case, the dolphins probably sensed 
the humans were in danger and took action to protect them. 

Adapted from a news~aper 

~ 
VIDEO 

CAN YOU UNDERSTAND THESE 
PEOPLE? 

4J54})) On the street Warch or listen ro five people 
and answer the questions. 

Reed Joanna Jeanna Sarah Jane Justin 

Reed has had ___ for his whole life. 

a arachnophobia 
b agoraphobia 
c acrophobia 

2 Joanna wou ld Iike ro see leopards in rhe wild 
beca use ___ o 

a they have always been her favorite animals 
b she saw rhem befare on a safari and loved rhem 
c rhey are one of rhe wi ld animals she hasn'r seen yer 

3 When Jeanna was at school __ _ 

a she didn't like making friends 
b she liked most subjecrs 
e she didn't Iike math or science 

4 Sarah Jane has been a teacher __ _ 

a since 2006 b for 6 years e for 16 years 

5 Jusrin loves rhe Empire Srare Building because __ _ 

a he thinks ir 's in exactIy rhe right place 
b he loves irs height , and the view from the rop 
e it's o ne ofthe oldest skyscrapers in New York City 

CAN YOU SAY THIS IN ENGLlSH? 

Do the tasks \Vi rh a partner. Check (v') rhe box if you 
can do rhem. 

Canyou ..• ? 

O say whar you would do if ... 

a a dog attacked you 
b you won the lottery 
c you had more free time 

2 O talk about how long you have .. . 

a li ved where you are now 

b had your laprop or computer 

c been ar rhis school 

3 O describe your life srory 

4 O talk about when three things were invented or built 

5 D talk about [hree things you llsed ro do when you 
were a child 

6 O say three things you might do next week 

.~ 
VIDEO 

Short movies Marwell Wildlife 
Watch and enjoy the movie. 

Online Practice 



G expressing movement 
V sports, expressing movement 
P sports 

1 PRONUNCIATION & SPEAKING sports 

a What sports can you see in the phoros? 

b 55 ))) Look at the sports in the listo How do you 
pronounce them in English? Listen and check, and 
underl ine the stressed syllable. Do you know the names of 
any otber sports in English? 

aulto ra lcing baselball baslket lball boxling cylcling 
golf handlball holckey rug lby so lccer ski ling 
te lnnis track and field vo llleylball wind lsurlfing 

p Verbs with sports 
1 We use play for sports with a ball, e.g., I play baseball 

atschool. 
2 With sports ending in -ing (cycling, skiing, windsurfing, etc.), 

we usually use the verb, e.g., I cycle on the weekend, or go 
+ sport, e.g., I go cycling on the weekend. 

3 We use do for martia l arts, yoga, Pilates, etc ., e.g., I do yoga 
twice a week. 

e Ask and answer with a partner. Give and ask for as much 
information as you can. 

SPORTS - YOU LOVE THEM OR 
YOU HATE THEM. 
• Do you do exercise or play any sports? 

D Yeso What? Do you enjoy it? D No. Why not? 
• Did you use to exercise or play any sports? Why did you stop? 
• Which sports do you think are the most exciting to watch? 
• Which sports do you think are the most boring? 
• Are you (or is anyone in your family) a fan of a sports team? 

Which one? 
• Do you (or they) watch their game5? 
• What i5 the most exciting 5porting event you have ever seen? 

2 VOCABULARY 

Where did 
the baLl go? 

It went 
over the bar. 

sports, expressing movement 

a Put these words in the correct colum n. Do you 
know any other words connected ro these SPOrts? 

bunker corner hole lane lap match point 
penalty serve track 

golf soccer tennis track and field 

b 456))) Listen ro the sports commentaries. \Vhat 
are the four sports? 

e Listen again and complete the sentences w ith one 
word. Then match sentences 1- 4 with pictures a- d. 

I D Theballhasgone __ thelake. 

2 D The ball has gone __ the bar. 

3 D Now (hey have ro run __ the rrack one 
more time. 

4 D T har 's a very hard rerurn, bur the ball has 
gone __ ' 

d > p.162 Vocabulary Bank Expressing movement. 



3 GRAMMAR expressing movement 

a Complete [he sentences \Virh a verb from rhe listo 

hit kick run throw 

1 In basketball yau have ro ___ rhe ball through a ring 
\V irh a basker. 

2 In saecer yau have ro ___ rhe ball into a goal. 

3 r n tennis yau have ro rhe ball over a ner. 
4 In an SOO-meter tace yau havero t\Vice around rhe track. 

b Look ar rhe semen ce below. Try ro think of th ree differem 
verbs yau could put in rhe blank, e.g., walked. 

The man __ along the street until he got to the corner. 

e ... p.146 Grarnmar Bank 1lA. Learn more abour expressing 
movement and pracrice it. 

d Look ar rhe photos in 1. Say whar rhe people are do ing. 

0e's hitting the ball over the net. 

4 READING & SPEAKING 
a W hen yau playa SpOrt or a gam e \Virh fa mily o r fr iend s, how 

do yau reaer if you lose? Are yau a good or bad loser? Are any 
of your family members or friends bad losers? 

bRead rhe rexr and answerwirh a name. Which ofrhe bad losers ... ? 

1 insulted the match official 
2 did nor wanr to do his job afrer rhe march 

3 became very emotional when he couldn't take part 
4 rried to hir somebody 

5 sa id sorry afrer rhe evenr 

cRead rhe rexr again and fil! in rhe blanks wirh rhe 
preposirions in rhe lisr . 

down in out out of (x2) past 

d Look arrhe highlighred words in rhe rexr rhar are all 
relared ro sporrs. Wirh a parrner guess rheir mean ing. 

e In pairs answer rhe quesrions. 

1 Who do you rhink \Vas rhe worst toser? 

2 Whose behavior do you rhink \Vas undersrandable? 

3 Do you know any f¡¡mous sporrspeople who are bad losers? 

5 WRITING 
a Talk ro a parrner. Do you rhink rhere is roo much soccer on 

TV? Why (not)? 

b ... p.117 Writing An opinion essay. Read a fiode! essay abotlt 
sporrs shows on TV, and rhen wrire one. 

6 459))) SONG The Final Countdown .n 

The hardest les son to learn in sports is how to 
lose with dignity, without blaming your defeat 

on the referees or refusing to shalce hands with 
your opponent. Here are some famous moments 
when losing was just too hard ... 

In 1981 at Wimbledon a young John McEnroe was 
serving. The umpire said that his serve was l __ ~ 

but McEnroe t hought it was 2 . He beca me 
furious and shouted UYou CANNOT be serious!" at the 
umpire. He also called the umpire "an incompetent fool!" 

In the 2003 Track. and Field World Championships the 
IDO-meter runner, Jan Drummond, was disqualified for 
a false start. Drummond lay 3 on the track and 
began to cry. Two hours later his coach told journalists: 
"He's still crying. We're making him drink water because 
he's becoming dehydrated." 

In the 1982 German Grand Prix Nelson Piquet was 
winning the race. He was trying to pass Eliseo Salazar 
(who was last in the race), but Sa lazar didn't let him go 
4 him, and Piquet crashed into Salazar. Piquet 
jumped 5 his ca r and started trying to hit and 
kick Salazar (without much success!). 

South Korean soccer player Ahn Jung-Hwan scored 
the goal that sent Italy 6 the 2002 World Cup 
when they beat them 2-1. But Jung-Hwan also played 
for the Italian soccer club Perugia. After the match 
the president of the club, Luciano Gaucci, announced 
that the player's contract would not be renewed. "That 
gentleman will never set foot in Perugia again," Gaucci 
said. "1 have no intention of paying a salary to somebody 
who has ruined Italian soccer." Gaucci later apologized, 

but Ahn Jung-Hwan left the club and never went back to 
an Italian club. 

When England won the Rugby 
World Cup in 2003 by beating 
Australia in the last minute of 
the match, the Australian Prime 
minister, John Howard , was so 
angry that in the medals ceremony 
he almost threw the meda ls at the 
English players. His behavior was 
described by a journalist as being 
uLike an unhappy five-year-old at a 
birthday party who starts throwing 
toys around." 

Adapted from a newspaper Online Practice 



\ 

G word order of phrasal verbs 
V phrasal verbs 
P linking 

1 SPEAKING & READING 
a Answer rhe quesrions w irh a partner. 

1 What time do you wake up during the week? 

2 Do you use an alarm dock to wake up? If not, 
what makes you wake up? 

3 Do you get up immediately after you wake up? 

4 When you first get up do you feel...? 
a awful 
b a little sleepy 
e awake and energetic 

bRead an inrerview wirh Sara Mohr-Piersch. 
March rhe ques rions and answers. 

A Do you choose what you wear the night 
before? 

B Do you have anything to eat befare you go 
to work? 

e Do you use an alarm clock to wake up? 

O How do you feel when you wake up? 

E How do you get to work? 

F How does this affect your sociallife? 

G wtlat-tirne-de-yetJ-get-tlp-when-yetHe-cloing
'he show? 

H What time do you go to bed when you're 
working the next day? 

I Would you like to change your working 
hours? 

e Cover rhe answers and look ac rhe ques rions. 
Wirh a partner remember her answers. 

d Answer che quesrions wirh a partner. 

1 Would you like to \York rhe same hours as 
rhe radio host? 

2 In general are you a ma rning or evening 
persan? 

What's the first 
thing you do when 

you wake up? 

1 What time do you g~J)u're doing the show? 
I get up at 4:45 a.m. and leave the house at 5:20. 

2, ______________________________________________ __ 

Yeso I usually set my radio alarm to come on at 4:30 so that lean wake 
up slowly as I listen to the world news. I set my phone alarm for 4:45 and 
leave it on the other side of the room so I have to get up to turn it off! 

3 
------------------------------------

It depends - some mornings I feel rested and awake, but other 
mornings it's hard to get out of bed. It depends on the season. 
I find I need much more sleep in the winter. 

4 
------------------------------------

If I'm slow to get up, then I wait until I'm in the studio befare having 
breakfast, but most mornings I have a bowl of cereal before I leave the 
house. 

5 ____________________________________________ _ 

That depends on the season, too. In the summer I usually wait until 
the morning to decide. But in the winter I often leave clothes out the 
night befare so that lean stay in bed until the last minute! 

6 ____________________________________________ _ 

A car picks me up at 5:20. 

7 
------------------------------------

In the winter, any time between 8:30 and 9:30 p.m. In the summer, 
usually more like 9:00 to 10:00 p.m. 

8 

What sociallife? I certainly can't go out for a wild night during the 
week, but I'm lucky because a lot of my closest friends live near me, 
so lean see them in the evenings and still go to bed early. 

Sometimes I think I would like to have more normal 
working hours, but llave my job so much that 

I'd never want to give it up. The buzz of 
being "Iive" on the radio early in the morning 
as people start their days is really wonderful. 



2 VOCABULARV phrasal verbs 

a Look at some sentences from rhe interview. Wirh a 
parrner say whar [he highlighred phrases mean. 

"1 leave it on the other side of the room so I have to 
get up to turn it off!" 

"A car picks me up at 5:20." 

"llove my job so much that ['d never want to give it up." 

P Phrasal verbs 
Wake up, get up, turn on / off, give up, etc., are common 
phrasal verbs (verbs with a preposition or adverb). 
Somet imes the meaning of the two separate words 
can help you guess the meaning of the phrasal verb, 
e.g ., turn off. Sometimes the meaning of t he two words 
does not help you, e.g., give up. 

bRead rhe informaria n box. Can yau think of a phrasal 
verb rhar mea ns ... ? 

1 to try to fin d something yau have losr 

2 to put on clothes in a store to see i f [hey are (he 
righr size 

3 ro have a friendly relarionship (w irh somebody) 

e »p.163 Vocabulary Bank Phrasal verbs. 

3 GRAMMAR word arder of phrasal verbs 

a Look ar rhe piccure and underline rhe objeet oE rhe 
phrasal verb in each semen ce. 

Turn off the 
alarm dock! 

b Complere rhe rules abour separable phrasal verbs \V irh 
IlOLm or prolloult. 

l f the object of a phrasal verb is a ,you can 
put it after the verb + up, Oll, etc., OR between the 
verb and l/p, 011, erc. 

2 I f rhe objecr of a phrasal verb is a ,you musr 
put ir between the verb and up, on, etc. 

e ,... p.146 Grarnrnar Bank 118. Learn more abour rhe 
word o rder oE phrasal verbs and practice ir. 

4 PRONUNCIATION linking 

a 54}») Listen and wrire rhe missing words. 

There's a wet towel on rhe floor. 
Please _____ _ 

2 1 can't concentrate with that l11usic on . 
Please _____ _ 

3 lE you don't know what the word 
lueans, ______ o 

4 Whyhave you raken your coar off? ______ 1 

5 This book was very expensive. Please ______ o 

6 \Vhy are you wearing your coar in 
here? ______ 1 

b Pracrice sayi ng rhe sem en ces. Try ro link rhe phrasal 
verbs and pronouns, e.g., pick . .,.,it ...... up. 

5 SPEAKING 
a Read rhe questions in rhe quesrionnaire and rhink 

about your answers. 

b Work in pairs.lnterview you r partner with the 
questions. 

PHRASALVERB 
QUESTIONNAIRE 
• Have you ever forgotten to turn your cell phone off at 

a concert or the movies? 

• Do you throw away old clothes or do you give them to 
other people? 

• Do you enjoy trying on clothes when you go shopping? 

• Do you often go away on the weekend? Where to? 

• Befare you go shopping, do you usually write down what 
you have to buy? Do you only buy what's on the list? 

• Do you enjoy looking after small child ren? Why (not)? 

• Have you ever asked your neighbors t o turn the TV or 
the music down? What happened? 

• What's the first t hing you turn on after you wake up in 
the morning? 

Online Practice 



G so, neither+ auxiliaries 
V similarities 
P sentence stress, /0/ and /91 

"So am l." 

S
orne years ago, two identical twins were born in 
Minnesota in the USo They were adopted by two 
different farnilies soon after. One brother was 

adopted by a couple named Lewis in Lima, Ohio, and 
his brother was adopted by a couple named Springer in 
Dayton, Ohio. By coincidence, both boys were named ~Jim" 
by their new parents. When Hm Lewis was six years old, 
he discovered that he had an identical twin brother. When 
he was thirty-nine, he decided to find and contact his 
brother. Six weeks later, he met Hm Springer in a cafe in 
Dayton, and they probably had a conversation something 
like this .. 

I have a 
son named 

Sodol. 

1 GRAMMAR so, neither + auxiliaries 

a Look at the photos and describe the two meno 

bRead about the two men and answer the questions. 

1 \Vho are Jim Springer and Jim Lewis? 

2 Why didn't they know each other? 

3 What did Jim Lewis decide to do when he was 39? 

4 How long did ir rake him? 

c 5 5 ))) Cover the dialogue. Listen once. Try to 
remember three things they have in common, 

d Listen again and fill in rhe blanks. 

A Hi! I'mJim. 
e So 1 __ 1. Great to meet you. 5it down, Are you 

married, Jim? 
A Yes ... well, ['ve been married twice. 
e Yeah? So 2 __ 1. Do you have any children? 
A [have one son. 
e So 3 __ 1. What's his name? 
A James Allen. 
e That's amazing! My son's na me is James Allen, too! 
A Did you go to college, Jim? 
e No, [ didn't, 
A Neither 4 __ 1. [ was a terrible student. 
e So 5 __ 1. Hey, this is my dog Toy. 
A [don't believe it! My dog's named Toy, too! 
e He wants to go outside, My wife usually takes him. 

[ don't do any exercise at alt. 
A Don't worry. Neither 6 __ 1. [ drive everywhere, 
e What car do you have? 
A A Chevrolet. 
e 50 7 __ 11 
A Hey, let's go and have a hamburger, OK? 
e 5ure, You know, [ once worked in a hamburger 

restaurant, 
A Unbelievable! So 8 __ 11 

e Which coincidence do you think is the most su rpri sing? 

f Look ar the dia logue again, Answer t he quesrions wirh 
a parcner. 

1 Find two phrases rhat the twins use .. , 

when rhey have somerhing l±l in common, 

when rhey have something El in common, 

2 Why do you rhink rhe auxi liary ve rb changes? 

g >- p.146 Grarnrnar Bank lle. Learn more abollt so, 
Ilcithcr, etc., and practice them. 



2 PRONUNCIATION sentence stress, /ól and 181 5 L1STENING 
a 7 ))) Listen and repear rhe words and sou nds. 

~ mother brother neirher they 

& thumb borh rhirty rhrow 

b 5 81)) Add [OUT \Vords ro each row. Listen and check. 

although math ot her there thing th irsty through clot hing 

e 5 9 ))) Listen and repear rhe dialogues. Underline the stressed words. Facebook coincidence 
brings couple together 1 A Iliketea. B So do 1. 

2 A rm tired. B Soam l. 

3 A I don't smoke. B Neither do 1. 

4 A I'm not hungry. B Neither am 1. 

d 5 10 l») Listen and respo ndo Say you' re the same. 

l)) / take the bus to work. 0 do /. 

3 SPEAKING 

a Complete rhe sentences so rhey are t rue for you . 

a 11 ))) Look at the photo of a couple aod 
listen to a news story about them. W hat is 
the coi ncidence? 

b Lis ten aga in and answer t he ques tions. 

1 W hy did Kelly Hildebrandt put her na me 
into Facebook? 

Me Who else in the class? 
2 \Vhat did she discover? 
3 What did she do next? I love . (a kind of music) 

I don't like __ o (a drink) 4 W hat orher things do they have in 
I'm very __ o (adjec t ive of persona lit y) common? 
I'm not very good at __ o (sport or activity) 5 W hy \Ve re they \Vorried? 

I'm going to __ after class. (an activity) 6 \Vhar do rhey call each other? 

I ha ve to __ every day. (an obligation) 7 What problem did rhey once have? 

I don't eat __ , (a kind of food) 8 \Vhat are they defin irely llot going to do? 

b Move arou nd rhe class saying your senrences. For each senrence, 
try ro find someone li ke you, a nd write down h is or her name. 
Respond ro other peo ple's sentences. Say So do f am 1, or 

e Have you ever put your na me ioto C oogle 
o r Facebook? D id you discover anyth ing 
inre rest ing? 

Neither do I am 1 if you have something in common. 

A llave heavy meta~ ~ Real/y? / hate ¡ti 0 So do /. 

4 VOCABULARV similarities 

a Read abour so me more similar ities between the rwo Jims. 
Complere rhe rexr wirh a \Vord from rhe lisr. 

as bot h iQ.gntical like .o.mther ~m i lar so 

b Complete the senrences abour you and 
your fami ly. Tell your partner. 

1 [have the same color eyes as my __ _ 
2 1Iook like my __ _ 

3 My personality is similar ro my ___ 's" 

4 My aod 1 both like __ _ 
S l like and so does my __ _ 

6 1 don't like ___ and ne ither does my __ _ 

T 
he two lims looked exactly 1 each 

other when they were younger. They 2 ___ _ 

liked rnath and carpentry - but hated spelling. 

After finishing school they had 3 jobs: Le'''" 

was a security guardo and Springer was a 

deputy sheriff. Jirn Lewis first rnarried a 

woman named Linda, and then a woman 

named Betty, exactly the same names 

, ____ Hm Springer's first and second 

wives. Even their tastes in sports are 5 ___ _ 

Jim Springer likes baseball and 6 ___ _ 

does Jim Lewis. Jim Lewis doesn 't like basketball 

and 7 ____ does Jirn Springer. 
Online Practice 



Time to go home 16 
111 

1 ~ ROB ANO JENNY TALK ABOUT 
THEFUTURE 

I 

a 5 12 l») Watch or listen to Rob and Jenny. Mark rhe 
sentences T (true) or F (false). 

1 Rob is goi ng horne today. 
2 He says ir \Vi II be difficult ro stay in rouch. 

3 Jenny suggests rhar she could go ro Landon. 

4 Rob thinks ir's a good idea. 

S They're going ro a restaurant tonight. 
6 Barbara wanrs to ralk to Jenny. 

p American and British English 
You just missed him = American English; 
You've just missed him :: British English 

I ceU (phone) :: American English; 
L mabile (phone) :: British English 

-

b Watch or listen again. Say why rhe F sentences are falseo 

2 !E~ ON THE PHONE 
a 5 13 ») Cover rhe dialogue and watch or listen. 

Answer rhe quest ions. 

1 Who does Rob \Vam ro speak ro? 

2 Haw many times does he have te call? 



b Watch or listen again. Complete the Yon Hear phrases. 

l») You Hear You Say O 
HeUo. Broadway Grill. 

NewYork24seven. 
can 1 help yau? 

Just a secando I'll put 
you .... Helio. 

NO, I'm sorry. She's not 
at her right now. 

Sure. 

I'll give her the c:--:-
You could try her cell phone. 

I'm sorry, 1 can't take your 
___ at the momento 

Please a message 
after the beep. 

NewYork24seven. 
How can 1 help you? 

Just a secando 
I'm sorry, the line's.-,---,---,-,: 

Do you want to hold? 

Hello. 

Rob, hi! 1 tried to ca ll 
you earlier. 

Oh, sorry. I have the wrong 
number. 

HelIo. Can 1 speak to 
Barbara Keatan, please? 

Hi, is that Barbara? 

Can Ileave a message, 
please? 

Can you tell her Rob Walker 
called? I'll call back later. 

Ves, I'll do that. Thank you. 

Hello, Barbara. This is Rob 
returning your call. 

Hello. It's Rob again. Can 
1 speak to Barbara, please? 

OK, 1'11 hold. 

Hi, Barbara. It's me, Rab. 

What did you want to talk 
about? 

e 14)) Warch or listen and repear rhe You Say 
phrases. Copy rhe rhyrhm. 

d Practice the dialogues with a partner. 

e _ In pairs, role-play the dialogue. 

A (book open) You are the Broadway Grill , the 
receptionisr, etc. You start with Hello. Broadway G rill. 

B (book closed) You wanr [Q speak to Barbara. 

f Change roles. 

3 !E~ IN CENTRAL PARK AGAIN 

a 5 15)) Watch or listen ro Rob and ¡enny. Is it a happy 
ending or asad ending? 

b Warch or listen again and answer the questions. 

1 Who has some news? 
2 \Vhat did Barbara offer Rob? 

3 Whar did Jenny do rhis morning? 

4 What does Jenny ask Barbara to do? 

e Look at the Social English phrases. Can you 
remember any ofthe missing words? 

d 

Social English phrases 
Rob Vou first. 
Jenny That's great __ _ 

Jenny 1'11 her. 
Jenny 1'11 explain __ _ 

Barbara 15 everything ______ ? 

Jenny better. 

516 ») Watch or listen and complete the phrases. 

e Warch or listen again and repeat rhe phrases. How do 
yau say them in your language? 

• eanyou ... ? 

D caU somebody and say who you are / who you 
want to talk to 

D leave a message for somebody 

D respond to news 

Online Practice 



AUSTRALIA 

G past perfect 
V verb phrases 
P contractions: had / hadn't 

In Sydney, early in the morning, sorne swimmers were taking a 
swim in an outdoor swimming pool that was very close to the 

ocean. The swimmers were very surprised when suddenly the pool 

assistants started shouting "Get out of the water! Ouickly!" 
The swimmers immediately got out. lhen they 

realized that there was a shark at the other 
end! Fortunately 
none ofthe swimmers were hurt and 

the shark was caught in a net and 

put back into the ocean. 

1 READING & SPEAKING 

ENGLAND 

Security guards at Stansted Airport 
were amazed when they saw a dog 

getting off a train and walking on it5 
own toward the airport terminal. They 
caught the dog and took it to the police. 

Thanks to a microchip in its neck, 

they discovered that its name was 
Diesel and that it belonged to a woman 

named Sarah Chapman, who lived in 

London, 31 miles away. Sarah had 
gone on vacation for a few days and 

had left Diesel with some friends. 

It had then 

gotten on a train and had traveled 
31 miles to Stansted Airport, 

changing trains on the way. Sarah 
said: "I'm sure Diesel went to the 

airport to loo k for me!" 

8ecause a 
shark had come 

into the pool. 

I 

a Read rhe srories and look ar rhe picrures. Fill in rhe blanks wirh 
one of the sen ten ces below. 

b Match verbs 1- 10 with phrases A- J. 

AUSTRALIA 

1 The shark had already attacked three people. 

2 A large wave had carried the shark into the pool during the night. 

ENGLAND 
3 Unfortunately, the dog had bitten one of her friends. 

4 The dog had run away and had gone to the local train station. 

THEUS 
S The robber thought he had taken bags worth a lot of money. 

6 The robber had taken money from armored cars befo re. 

SWEDEN 
7 The woman had gotten confused at the check-in desk. 

8 The woman had left her passport at home. 

I [HJ get into I out of A on rhe belt 

2 D geton /off B a swim 

3 D knock someone e vacaríon 

4 D realize o down rhe street 

5 D put the luggage E out 

6 D go on F a train 

7 D take G a woman 

8 D leave the dog H rhe-swimming-pool 

9 D chase someone \Virh friend s 

10 D beIongto rhar rhere \Vas a 
shark in rhe pool 



A33-year-Old Providence, Rhode 
Istand man was arrested for 

knocking out the driver of an 

armo red car and taking four bags 

ofmoney. 
However, each ofthe bags 
contained only $800 in pennies. 

The mone\J bags each weighed 
30 pounds, and they stowed the 

man down as he tried to get away. 
When pollee officers arrived at the scene, the':;l chased the 

robber down the street and easily caught him with the heavy 

money bags. 

SWEDEN 

Airport workers in the luggage aTea at Arlanda Airport in 
Sweden were surprised to see an old lady sitting on the 

luggage belt nextto her suitcase. She 
had put her luggage on the belt and then had sat down on the 
belt herself. A spokesman at Stockholm's Arlanda Airport said 

"Unfortunately, she did not understand when she 

was given check-in instructions. She got on the 

belt together with her bago Luckily, 

itwasn't a long ride - only a few feet." 

2 GRAMMAR past perfect 

a Look at these h ighligh ted verbs from the Australia 
story. Answer rhe questions. 

A Then they rea lized that there was a shark at the other end! 

B A large wave had carried the shark ¡nto the pool during 

the night. 

1 Which acrion happened firsr, A or B? 
2 \Vhat are rhe two parrs ofrhe verb in senrence B? 

b Look at the other three stories again (including the 
missing senrences) and underline examples of lIad + 
pasr parriciple. Did these acrions happen befo re or 
after rhe main pan of the story? 

e >- p.148 Grarnrnar Bank 12A. Learn more abour the 
past perfect and practice it. 

d C omplete rhe following senrences in your own words. 
Use rhe pasr perfecr. 

When 1 got to rhe check-in desk, 1 suddenly reali zed 
rhar. . 

2 When we arrived back from our vacarion, \Ve found 
that. . 

3 \Vhen rhe movie started, 1 realized immediarely rhar .. . 
4 J cou Idn't answer any of the exam questions because l .. . 

S \Ve spenr 20 minutes in the parking lot looking for rhe 
car beca use we couldn'r remember. .. 

e Compare with a partner. Are your sentences the same 
or different? 

f Work wirh a partner. A reread rhe story abour 
Australia , B reread rhe srory abollt rhe USo Underline 
rhe key words and events. Then A (books closed) retell 
rhe story in your own words. B (books open) help A 
when necessary. Then change. 

3 PRONUNCIATION 
contractions: had / hadn't 

P Contractions: past perfect 
In conversation we often contract had in the past 
perfect after a subject pronoun (1, you, etc.), e.g., 

When I got to the airport, I rea/ized that I'd forgotten my 
passport. 

I sudden/y remembered that we hadn't to/d Sue about 
the party. 

a 18 ») Listen and write six past perfect sentences. 
Then practice saying the sentences. 

b > Communication What had happened? A p.104 
B p.l09. Try to guess your partner's sentences. 

4 LlSTENING 
a 519 ») Listen ro another news story. Then number rhe 

events in order. 

D Joey attacked her. 

O Joey sat on her plateo 

O Joey went ro sIeep. 

O Katie carne horne from work. 

O Katie mer her neighbor. 

b With a partner, try ro guess what you think had 
happened. 

e 5 20 ))) Now listen and find out whar had happened. 
Had anybody guessed righr? 

Online Practice 



G reported speech 
V say or tell? 
P double consonants 

1 SPEAKING & LlSTENING 
a Read the dictionary definition and then 

ans\Ver the questions with a partner. 

gossip ('gas;}p/ (v and n) lO raIk abolir other 
peopIe, especially rheir privare life 

Whar kind of people goss ip more? 

a people in cities or people in small ro\Vns 

b young people or old people 

e men or women 

2 W ho do people mosr ofren gossip abour? 

a rheir neighbors 

b people ar work or sehool 

e celebrities 

3 D o you have any friends \Vho gossip a lor? 

4 How do you fee! when people goss ip 
abour yau? 

b 5 21 Ü) Lisren ro a conversarion berween 
Rosemary and Iris. What has happened ro 
Jack and Emma? Lisren again and answer 
rhe questions. 

Jad and Emma are rhe woman's ... 

a neighbors. b friends. e ehildren. 

2 Rosemary rhinks she heard rhem havi ng ... 

a a eonversarion. 
b a parr)'. 
e an argumento 

3 Aecording to Rosemary, Emma said she \Vas .. . 

a seeing anorher mano 
b looking for a new jobo 
e going ro stay with her morher. 

4 She said she had ... 

a lefr rhe dog \Virh a neighbor. 
b leftthe ehildren wirh her sisrer. 
e lefr the dinner in the mierowave. 

5 Iris is go ing to ... 

a rell her husband. 
b teH her family. 
e tell another neighbor. 

e 3)22 »)) Now listen ro what Jaek and Emma 
really sa id last night. Was Rosemar)' right 
about every rhing? 

She told 

2 GRAMMAR reported speech 

He said that 
he would write. 

a Look at sorne exrraets from rhe eonversario ns. Compare what 
Emma said (direet speeeh) \Virh whar Rosemary says thar she sa id 
(reporred speeeh). Underline rhe words rhar are different in rhe 
highlighted reported speech. 

1 What Emma said 
I'm going ro stay wirh rny momo 

1 won'r come baek ... 

I 've raken rhe children ro rny sisrer .. . 

2 What Rosemary and Iris said 

She sa id that she \Vas going ro stay with her mother! She rold h im 
thar she wouldn 'r come bad. 

Ooh, ho\V awful. Whar abour rhe ehildren? 

She sa id she'd raken rhem ro her sister. 

b ,... p.148 Grammar Bank 128. Learn more abotlt reported speech 
and practice it. 

e 24 »)) Listen ro some sentences in direct speech. 5ay rhem in 
reported speech. Begin with He said ... or She said ... 

l) /'m in a hurry. 0 he said t hat she was in a hurry. 

l) 1'11 write. 0 e said that he would write. 



3 VOCABULARV 5ay or tel/? 

Complete [he sentences wirh rhe right form of say or tel!. 

1 "1 have a problem ," Annie __ . 

2 Annie __ us rhar she had a problem. 

3 Lisa __ rhar she \Vas leaving her husband. 

4 He rhe teacher rhar he had tefe hi s homework at home. 

S His teachet rhar he didn't believe him. 

6 Can yau __ Mark rhar J can 'e meee him tonight? 

7 What did yau __ ro her? 

8 When I \Vas a child , my macher used to __ li S nor 
ro __ helio ro people \Ve didn'r know. 

4 SPEAKING 
a Work in pairs. A teH your panner rhe following. B Listen and cake 

notes. Then change roles. 

• something abour your parents or grandparents 

• a place you have been ro 

• somerhin g thar you're planning ro do in the summer 

• something rhar you did last weekend 

The informarían can be true or invented, but ir muse 
be interesting! 

b C hange partners. Tell parrner 2 whar parrner 1 said. Decide 
[Ogether whether you rhink your previous parrners were relling 
rhe rrurh or had invenred rhe informarion. 

He told me (thatJ=l He said (thatJ=l 

5 PRONUNCIATION double consonants 
a Look at fi ve groups of words. March each group [O a vowel sound. 

1 0~ 20m 30i 401 so'm .. ',. 

a goss lp college dollar borrle robber 

b luggage funny runner sumiller bun erfly 
c wr itten mIss bitten different middle 

d happy married cabbage rabbir baggage 
e lener ben er message umbrella rennis 

b 5 25 ))) Listen and check. 

p Double consonants 
The vowel sound before a double consonant is normally short when 
it is t he st ressed syllable, e.g., gossip 10/, luggage 111 /, written 111, 
happy l-¿e/, and letter Id . 
Double consonant s are pronounced the same as single consonant s. 

e How do you rhink you pronounce rhe words below? Check rhe 
pronunciarion and meaning wirh your dicrionary. 

kettle waffle pot tery slippers supper 

6 READING 

HERE'S A SECRET: 
Gossip might be good for you 
We all enjoy gossiping about people we know, 
although sometimes we might feel guilty 
about it afterward. However, new research 
shows that gossiping might be good for uso 

Professor McAndrew, a professor of psychology, 
believes that gosslping is in our genes, and we feel 
pleasure when we share interesting information. 
McAndrew says that gossiping is a sociaL skilL, 
and we need to learn to do it weLL. According 
to the professor, gossip can be a positive thing 
when peopLe use it to build connections with 
other peopLe in their sociaL group. But it can be 
a negatlve thing when somebody gossips about 
another person only to make themselves feeL 
more important in the group. 

Professor McAndrew's research aLso showed that 
people were happy to pass on good news but onLy 
if 1t was about a friendo They aLso enjoyed passing 
on negative information about other peopLe when .... 
it was about somebody they disLiked. J 
Another thing that the new study showed ~ 
was that men and women gossip dlfferently. '" 
In general, the men in the study shared gossip § 

"with their wives or girLfriends, but not with thelr "Q 

maLe friends. Women however, gossiped with f 
both partners and friends. .... 

a Read rhe anide and mark rhe semences 
T (true) or F (false). 

1 \Ve sometimes feel bad after we gossip. 

2 Professor McA ndrew says rhar we are 
prograrnllled ro gossip. 

3 Gossiping can be good or bad - ir depends 
on why we do it. 

4 People enjoy sharing bad news abour people 
they like. 

5 Meo gossip wirh rheir friends more than 
wirh rheir family. 

b Look ar the highlighred words and phrases. 
Wirh a partner, guess rheir meaning. 

e Do you agree with whar rhe arride says 
about the way men and women gossip? 

7 5 26 ))) SONG 
I Heard It Through the Grapevine J' 
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G questions without auxiUaries 
V review 
P review 

1 GRAMMAR questions without auxiliaries 

a With a partner, see how many of the quiz questions 
you can answer from memory. 

b Now try ro find the answers you couldn't remember in 
Files 1- 11. 

e Look at 1 and 2 in rhe quiz. Answer these questions. 

Ho\V is question 1 different from question 2? 

2 Whar is rhe subjecr of rhe verb in question l? 
3 Whar is rhe subjecr ofrhe verb in que sr ion 2? 

4 Which other ques tions in the quiz are similar 
grarnmatically to question l ? 

d ... p.148 Grarnrnar Bank 12e. Learn more about 
questions without auxiliaries and practice them. 

-

I can't 
remember. 

1 Who painted f..1r and f..1rs Clark and Percy? 

2 How did Caroline de Bendern lose a fortune? 

3 Which airport in Asia has a pet hotel? 

4 What does boy toy mean? 

5 Whose wedding dress did Lindka Cierach design? 

6 What vitamin does sunlight produce? 

7 Who plays Dr. House in the series House, M.O.? 

8 What did Captain Edward Murphy give his 
name to? 

9 How many natural disasters did Mr. and 
Mrs. Svanstrom experience on their around
the-world trip? 

10 Who wrote the short story Gir/? 

11 Which singer made reggae popular aU over 
the world? 

12 Who invented the dishwasher, aman or a woman? 

13 Who could never find his t hings when he was a child? 

14 Who shouted "Vou CANNQT be serious!" at a tennis 
umpire at Wimbledon? 

What is Kelly Hi ldebrandt's husband named? 

.. i~: O 
: : : . ~ '",,"oW' ':'· . . . . . . . . . . -
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2 WRITING & SPEAKING 

a >- Communication General knowledge qu;z A p.IOS 
B p.lIO. First wrire che questions. Then ask rhem ro 
your partner. 

b W irh a partner, make you r Qwn quiz. Wr ite [\Vo 
questions \V irh or withour auxiliaries for each caregory. 
Make sure yau know rhe answers! 

e Ask your quesrions ro anorher pairo 

HISTORY 

MUSIC 

SCIENCE 

ART 

MOVIES 

Online Practice 



GRAMMAR 

9 a,b,orc. 

1 T he golfba ll rhe ha le, and 
everybody cheered. 

a went o n b went e went into 

2 T he door opened and t\Vo l11 en __ _ 

a ca rne o ut b ca me our o f e o ut 

3 Your towel's on rhe floor. __ _ 

a Piek up ir b Piek up e Piek ir up 

4 l've lost rny keys. Can you help me ___ 1 

a ¡ook them for 
b ¡ook for them 
e lcok after them 

5 A 1 love rraveling. B __ _ 

a Sodo J b Neitherdo J e Soam I 

6 A 1 can't do this exercise. B ___ o 

a So can 1 
b Neither can't 1 
e Neither can r 

7 A 1 went to rhe movies ¡ast night. 
B . What did yau see? 

a Sowenr I b So r did e Sod id 1 

8 [\Vas too late, and when J got ro rhe train 
station, __ _ 

a rhe train has lefr 
b rhe train had lefr 
e rhe train lefr 

9 W hen \Ve gor ro rhe airrort, \Ve remem bered 
rhar \Ve all rhe windows in our hallse. 

a hadn 'r closed 
b didn't clase 
e haven't closed 

10 A Licia raid me that she ___ to marry Berto. 

a wanrs b wanr c wanred 

11 Kevin sa id he ___ back in ten minutes. 

a would be b was c \Vi II be 

12 My grand father that he had worked 
in a facrory when he was young. 

a said us b told c rold us 

13 Who ___ in the house nextdoor? 

a lives b live c does live 

14 Where thatdress? 

a you bought b boughr you c did yau buy 

15 How many people ___ roga on rhe 
excurs ion? 

a do want b daes want c want 

VOCABULARV 
a Comple te w ith a word from the Ii st. 

along down into off out back past toward through up 

1 Wedrove a lo t oftunneJson our wayto New York Ciry. 

2 When ir srarred ro rain , \Ve wenr a cafe ro wair unril ir sropped. 

3 She wa lked the street , looki ng in all the store w indows. 

4 W hen rhe dog srarred ru nning me, f was rerrified. 

5 Co rhe gas starion , and it's the nex t rurn on rhe right. 

6 Yau have tú take yaur shoes befare gaing inro rhe temple. 

7 If you don'r know rhe meaning of a word, loo k ir in the 
on line dictionary. 

8 Can you turn the heat? lt 's very hot in here. 

9 If you don'r like the jacket, rake ir ro the srore. 

10 Can you find what time the movie ends? 

b Complete rhe missing words. 

1 Julia and Jane a re i twins. 

2 I li ve on rhe same srreer a my sisrer. 

3 Her new novel is very s ro her lasr one. 

4 Dave isn't very rall, and n is hi s son. 

5 My parents b love classical music. 

e Complete rhe phrases \Vi th a verb from rhe Iisr. 

do get give go leave look pu t take tell turn 

1 ___ skiing 

2 ___ on yau r coat 

3 ___ me a srory 

4 forward ro something 

5 yaur dag wi rh friends 

PRONUNCIATION 

6 
7 

8 
9 

10 

___ up the music 

___ aswim 

___ offthe rrain 

___ up smoking 

___ karate 

a 9 rhe word wirh a differenr sound. 

Iwl luggage 

2 i fi nd 

3 ~ around 

4 & neirher 

5 t gOSStp 

r ugby 

writren 

down 

rhrow 

rogerher 

b Underline rhe stressed syllable. 

summer put 

m iddle fi ll 

rhrough out 

norh ing both 

message negative 

1 wind sur fing 2 ro ward 3 fol' ward 4 si mi lar 5 di ffe renr 



CAN YOU UNDERSTAND THIS TEXT? 

a Read rhe art ide once. What \Vas rhe amazing 
coincidence? 

bRead rhe anide agai n and number rhe events in rhe 
a rder rhey happened 

O T heir daughrer \Vas born . 

O They borh had a heart operation in rhe sa me hospi tal. 

O Alisra ir had anarher hearr operation . 

O They got mar ried . 

O They discovered rhar (hey had been in rhe sa me 
hospital [wenty years earlie r. 

O They discovered (hey had rhe same heart prob lem. 

D T hey mee ar a swirn m ing poo l. 

O Alistai r asked Alisan ro marry h im. 

e Loak ar che highlighted words o r phrases in rhe text o 

Guess thei r meaning from rhe contex to Check w irh 
your teachet or \Virh a dicrionary. 

When Suzanne met Alistair Cotto n at a swimming pool 
in 1995, t hey were amazed to discover that they 
both suffered from the same extremely rare heart 

condit ion. They started going out together and fe ll in love, 
but several months later, they discovered an even bigger 
coinc idence. 

Almos t twenty years ear lier whe n they were chi ldren 
(Suzanne was seven and Alistai r was fourteen), they had 
both had a lifesaving heart operat ion in the same hospital, 
on the same day, performed by the same heart surgeon. 
After their operations, they had spent several days 
recovering in the same hospital ward (although they 
have no memo ries of seeing or speaking to each ot her.) 
They certa inly had no idea that t wen t y years later t hey 
would meet and fall in love with the chi ld in the next bed. 
Suzanne, now 43, sald, "We were very shocked by the 
coincldence. We were obviously destined to be together." 

Alistair con t inued to have difficulties with his heart, and he 
had to have another major heart operation. As soon as he 
woke up after the operation, he proposed to Suza nne, and 
the cou ple got marr ied in 2002. 

The following year, Suzanne beca me pregnant, and baby 
Hannah was born in 2004 and is now a happy, healthy child 
who shows no signs of having inherited any heart prob lems 
from her parents. Suzanne said, "Many heart patients can't 
have ch ildren or the ir ch ildre n are born wit h heart problems 
themse lves, so for our amazing story to have such a happy 
ending is just won derful." 

Adapted f rom a newspaper 

~ 
VIDEO 

CAN YOU UNDERSTAND THESE 
PEOPLE? 

5 28))) On the s treet Watch or listen ro five people 
and answer the questions. 

James Ruth Justin Andy Alison 

T he twins that James knows __ _ 

a have very simi la r personalities 
b a re very simila r in appearanee 
c have the same appearance aud persona lit y 

2 R uth doesn'r mind los ing when __ _ 

a the person who wins is better than she is 
b she has rea lly enjoyed the game 
c she thinks she hasn't played very well 

3 The sport Just in doesn't play anymore is __ _ 

a basketba ll b soeeer c baseba ll 

4 Andy __ _ 

a was an evening person in the past 
b was a morn ing person in rhe pasr 
e has never be en good in rhe morning 

5 Alison th inksthat ___ , 

a women gossip more than men 
b men gossip more than women 
e men and women borh gossip 

CAN YOU SAY THIS IN ENGLlSH? 

Do the rasks wi rh a partner. C heck (¿ ) the box if you 
can do them . 

Canyou ... ? 

1 O describe rhree rhings rhar yO l! have ro do in ce rra in 
sporrs using a verb and a preposit ion of movement 

2 O make rfue senreuees w irh take off, tI/m dOIVIl, and 
lookafter 

3 O say true things about you - your partner responds 
wirh so (am 1, etc.) and Ileither (do 1, ere.) 

4 O continue these sentences with the past perfec t: 

a I gor ro the train station , bur . . . 
b W hen I saw him, [was su rpri sed because. 

5 O reporr two rhings rhar somebody said ro you 
yesterday usingsaid or told me 

6 O ask your par rner th ree qlles rions w itholl t an 
aux iliary verb begin ning wirh Wlw, H OHl many, 
and Which .4 Short movies Sports in New Zealand 

VIDEO Watch and enjoy the movie. 

Online Practice 
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Communication 

lA WHAT'S HIS NAME? HOW DO YOU 
SPELL IT? Student A 

a Ask B quesrions ro complete rhe missing information. 

c;:..hoto 1 - What's her tast name? How do you spell it? 

b Answer B's questions. 

P Asking for repetition 
If yau don't hear or understand somebody, yau can say: 
Sorry? Can you say that again? Can you repeat that? 

lB ALEXANDER AND OLlVER Student A 

a Ask B quest ions and complete rhe chart for Oliver. 

Name Alexander Oliver 

How old I? 32 

Where / from? los Angeles 

Where / Uve? San Francisco 

What / do? 

What / like? modern art, 
classical music 

What / not like? sports 

b Answer B's quest ions abolir A lexander. 

lC DESCRIBE AND DRAW Student A 

a Look at your painting fOf a minute. 

b Describe your painring fOf B ro draw. 

e Listen ro B descri bing his I her painring. Try [O draw ic. 
Don'r look at it. Ask B questions to help you. 

d No\V com pare your drawi ngs wirh rhe or iginal 
paintings. Are rhey similar? 

2B AT, IN, ON Student A 

a Ask B your quesrions. 

1 \Vhen were you born? 

2 \Vhere do you usually have breakfast? 
3 \Vhat time do youusually have lunch? 
4 What days ofthe week do you usually go out in 

rhe evening? 

S What time of day do you usually do your English 
homework? 

6 \Vhen do you usually cake a vacation? 
7 Where do you usually li sten ro music? 

8 \Vhen's your birthday? 

b Answer B's quesrions using aL, in, or on. Ask WhaL 
abolltyoll? for each question. 



2C HAPPY ENDING 
Why didn 't Hannah see rhe 111an \Vho \Vas crossing 
rhe sereee? 

2 Who \Vas rhe man? 

3 Why did he cross w irhour looking? 

4 Where did rhey go after rhar? 
5 W hat did rhey arder? 

6 W hy \Vas Jamie on Bridge St reet? 

7 What and when \Vas rhe caneen ? 

8 What was special abour rhe day? 

3A WHAT ARE YOUR PLANS? 
Student A 

a Ask B your quesrions usingBoillB too Ask for more 
in formation. 

• W hat I you I do after class? 

• What time I you I ger up romorrow? 

• Where I you I have lunch tomorrow? 

• W hat I you I do on Saturday night? 

• W here I yau I go for yaur next vac3 rion? 

• I you I srudy English next year? 

b Answer B 's questions. Give more informarion. 

3C WHAT'S THE WORD? Student A 

a Look ar che six words or phrases 0 11 your cardo T hink 
for a minute how you are going ro define them. 

go sightseeing 
(verb) 

Arrivals passenger 

b You have t \Vo minutes ro communicate your \Vord s 
to B. Remember you can't use any part or form of the 
\Vords on the cardo 

e No\V li sten ro S 's definitions. Try ro guess the words. 

4A HAS HE DONE IT YET? Students A+B 

Look at rhe picrure for one minute and try ro remember 
whar's in it. T hen go ro p. l02. 

5A HOW FAST IS YOUR LlFE? 
Students A+B 

Checkyour partner's score and tell him or her. Then read 
ro see what it means. 

How to seore: 
1 point for never 
2 points for somet imes 
3 points for often 

Is your seo re between 6 and 9? You are living life in 
the slow lane. Compared to most people, you take things 
easy and don't get stressed by modern -day living. You 
are patient relaxed, and easygoing. Most of the time this 
is good news, but sometimes it can be a problem. For 
example, are you sometimes late for appointments? 

Is your seo re between 10 and 14? You have a medium 
pace of life. You are probably somebody who can change 
the speed at which you live depending on the situation. 

Is your seo re between 15 and 18? You are living life 
in the fast lane. rushing around and trying to do many 
different activities and projects at the same time. You 
are impatient and you find it difficult to relax. You are 
probably very productive, but your relationships and 
health could suffer as a resulto 

Adaptedfrom Richard Wiseman's Quirk%8Y website 
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Communication 

4A HAS HE DONE IT VET? 
Students A+B 

a \Vork individually. Look at che ¡isr of rhings 
Max always does every morning. Has he 
already done them? Try [Q remember what 
\Vas in che picrure. \Vrite sentences. 

He 's already made tite hedo 
OR He hasn't made the bed yet. 

• make the bed 
• wash his coffee cups 
• dean up his desk 
• pick up his towel 
• take the dog for a walk 

• turn off his computer 
• put his clothes in the closet 
• take a shower 
• have breakfast 

b Work in pairs. Compare your sentences with 
yOllr partner. Are rhey che same? Then go 
back ro p.lOl and compare your sentences 
wirh rhe picture. Were you right? 

68 I'LL GAME Students A+B 

Play che game. 

STARTc 

KNRSH 

58 THE FRIENDLlEST CITV Student A 

a Read abour what happened when Tim used che rhree tests in 
London. Try to remember che informarion. 

Landan 
The photo test 
I was near Charring Cross station. I stopped aman who was walking 
pretty slowly down the street, and I said, "Excuse me, could you 
take my photo?" The man said, "No, no, no time for that," and just 
continued walking. Then I asked a business man in a gray suit who 
was walking toward the train station. He took one photo, but when I 
asked him to take another one, he walked away quickly. 

The shopping test 
I went to a souvenir store on Oxford Street, and I bought a key ring 
and a red bus. The red bus was very expensive. The total price was 
forty pounds. I gave the man a hundred pounds. He gave me sixty 
pounds back. 

The accident test 
For this test, I went down into the Tube (the London Underground). As I 
went down the stairs, I fell down and sat on the floor. Aman immediately 
stopped and looked down at me. I thought he was going to help me, but 
he didn't- he just said, "Why don't you look where you're going?" 

b In your own words , te ll B and e what happened in London. 

0 rst, he used the photo test... 

e Listen ro B and e rell you whar happened in Paris and Rome. 

d Togerher decide which of rhe ciries is rhe friendliesr so faro 

lIelfl 
Therú aspidu. 



6e OREAMS Student A 

a Last night. you dreamed abour rhese rhings. 
Prepare ro teH B abour your dream. 

b Bis a psychoanalysr. Tell him I her abour 
yaur dream . He f she \Vii i (ell yau what 
ir means. 

0 st night, I dreamed about a river ... 

c Change roles. No\\' yau are a psychoanalyst. 
Listen to B's dream. Number rhe things 
below in che order he! she talks about them. 

D Ice cream - yau will get some money 
(fr0111 che lorrery or from a relati ve) . 

D Longhair-you \Vant to be free. Maybe 
yau have problems wirh your family or 
a parrner. 

O A key- yau have a problem and you are 
looking for a solution . 

O People speaking other languages - yau 
think your ¡ife is boring and yau would 
like to have a more exci tin g life . 

O Traveling by bus - yau are worried abour 
a persan who is controlling yaur life. 

d Now use the information in e to interpret 
B'sdream. 

P Usefullanguage 
First, you dreamed abouL 
This tells me thaL 
This means you are going to ... 
This represents ... 

7A HOW TO •.. Student A 

a Read the anide Howto survive at a party. T hen 
without looking at the (ext, tell B the five tips. When you 
finish, decide with B which is the most important tipo 

How to ... Survive at a Party (when 
you don't know anybody) 

O Don't stand in the corner. You need to be 
positive. Find somebody you think you would 
like to talk to and introduce yourself. 

O Try to ask impersonal questions like "Ilove your 
bag. Where did you get ¡tr This wiLL heLp to start 
a conversation. 

O Don't dominate the conversation. When you are 
nervous, it's very easy to talk about yourself all 
the time. Nobody wants to listen to your life story 
when they have just met you for the first time. 

O Smile! Use your body language to give a 
positive, friendly impression . 

O If you need to escape from a really boring person, 
say that you are going to get a drink or that you 
need to go to the bathroom. Don'tcome back! 

b B will tell you five tips for How to survive a first 
date. Listen, and when he o r she finishes, decide 
together which is rhe most imporranr tipo 

8A WHAT SHOULO IDO? Student A 

a Read problem 1 to B. He I she will give you some advice. 

Problems 
1 I don't know what to get my boyfriend / girlfriend for 

his / her birthday. It's tomorrow! 
2 I have problems going to sleep at night. 
3 My children want a dog, but my husband / wife is 

allergic to animals. 
4 My neighbor's dog barks all the time, and it's driving 

me crazy! 
5 My laptop isn't working well- it's very slow. 

b Thank B and say: 

T hat 's a good idea. 
OR Thanks, bur [ha['s not a very good idea because ... 

e Now li sten to B's problem 1. Give him I her advice. 
Begin with one of the phrases below. 

I think you shou ld... You shouldn 't... I don'r rhink 
you should ... 

d Continue wirh problems 2- 5. 
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Communication 

Be READING DIALOGUE Students A+B 

a Work wi th a partner. First practice saying che na mes. 

Hartley "hortlil 
Vivienne J'y!vi;)n/ 

the Mont gomerys Iman'yAmerill 
Héloise !clu'iLl 

b Act out che dialogue. Use rhe adverbs in parenrheses ro 
help yOll , and remember ro pause at che commas. 

H (anxiously) Viv ienne, you didn't answer my tast letter. Jt 
took me a week tD find your new address! Why didn't you 
answer me? You knew I was wa iting to see you and hear 
f rom you. 

V (slowly) Mr. Hartley, I don't know w hat tD say tD you. I 
underst and alt the advant ages of your affer, and sometimes 
I feel sure t hat I could be happy with you. But t hen 
sometimes I am less sure. I was born a city girl, and I am not 
sure that I would enjoy living a quiet life in t he suburbs. 

H My dear girl, you will have everything that you want. You 
can come t o the city f or the t heater, for shopping, and t o 
visit your friends as often as you want. You can trust me, 
can't you? 

V (seriously) I t rust you completely. I know you are the kindest 
of men, and that the girl who you get w ill be very lucky.1 
heard all about you when I was at t he Montgomerys'. 

H Ah! I remember so well the evening I f irst saw you at t he 
Montgomerys'. I w ilt never forget that dinner. Come on, 
Vivienne, promise me. I want you . Nobody else will ever 
give you such a happy home. 
(suspiciously) Tell me, Vivienne, is t here - is there 
someone else? 

V (defensively) You shouldn't ask that, Mr. Hartley. But I 
wi ll t ell you. There is one other person - bu t I haven't 
promised him anything. 

H (masterfully) Vivienne, you must be mine. 
V (calmly) Do you th ink for one moment that I could come t o 

your home whi le Héloise is there? 

e C hange roles. 

9A WOULD YOU KNOW WHAT 
TO DO? Student A 

a Read the answers ro 1 n the city. 

b Tell B and e rhe r ight a nswers and why rhe orher ones 
are w rong. 

e Listen ro B and e teH you abour the other sect ions 
(In the country and In the water) . 
C heck your answers. 

12A WHAT HAD HAPPENED? Student A 

a Look at rhe odd numbered sentences (1, 3, 5, 7, 9, and 
11) and think of rhe missing verb ([±] = affi rmative verb , 
El = negar ive verb). D on'r w rite anyrhing yet! 

Diana was very angry because her husband the 
dinner. El 

2 \Ve went back ro see rhe house where we had lived 
when we were child ren. 

3 He couldn't catch the plane because he his 
pass port. [±] 

4 The house was very d irty because nobody had 
c1eaned ir for a long time. 

S \Ve went back to the hotel where we ___ on our 
honeymoon. [±] 

6 T he crocodile was hungry because ir hadn't ca t en 
anything for rwo days. 

7 After J left the store, I suddenly remembered t hat I 
___ for the jacket. El 

8 1 ran to rhe rrain srarion, but the la sr rrain had lefr. 

9 Naomi was surprised ro hear that she the 
exam. [±] 

10 1 did n'r want to lend Maria the book because 1 hadn'r 
rcad it. 

11 Jack \Vas angry because I him ro my party. El 
12 They got to rhe movie thearer late, and rhe movie h ad 

started. 

bRead sentence 1 ro B . Ifit's nor righr, try again until B 
reHs you "Thar's righr." Then w rire in rhe verbo 

e Lisren ro B say sentence 2. lf ir's rhe same as 2 aboye, say 
"That 's r ighr." If not, say "Try again" until B gers ir righr. 

d Continue raking turns w irh sentences 3- 12. 

In the city 
The answer is b. Dogs like to attack any part of 
you that is moving, usually hands or arms.lt is 
also dangerous to turn your back on the dogo You 
shouldn 't look the dog in its eyes beca use this will 
make him angry. Shouting "down" or"go away" at 
the dog will not work beca use dogs usually only 
react to their master's vo ice. 

2 The answer is a. Bees will usually fly out of an 
open window, but don't waveyour hands around as 
bees f ollow movement and might try to stlng you . 
And you shouldn't hit the bee because this will 
make the bee very angry. Of course, as soon as you 
can you should stop the car and open the doors. 



lOA PASSIVES QUIZ Student A 

a Complete your senrences with the verb in the passive 
and (he right answer. 

Until 1664 New York __ (ca ll). 

a New Amsterdam 
b New Hampshire 
e New Liberty 

2 The Star Wars movies __ (direct) by ... 
a George Lucas 
b Steven Spielberg 
e Stan ley Kubrick 

3 The noun rhar __ {use} most frequenrly in 
conversation ¡s ... 

a money b time e \Vork 

4 Penguins __ (find) ... 

a at rhe Saurh Pole 
b at [he Nonh Pole 
e inAlaska 

5 The Italian flag __ (design) by. 
a Garibaldi b Mussolini e Napoleon 

6 The firsr ceH phones __ (seH) in ... 

a 1963 b 1973 e 1983 

7 The politician Winston Churchi ll __ (born). 

a on a [rain b in a restroom e lInder a bridge 

8 TheeJectricchair __ (i nvent) by ... 

a a teacher b a dentist e a politician 

bRead yaur semences ro B. B \ViII tel! you if you are right. 

e Now listen ro B 's sentences. 5ay ifhe I she is right. 

B's answers 

I T he Smarrphone was invented by IBM. 

2 The Lord ofthe RinBs movies \Vere directed by Peter 
Jaekson. 

3 T he book that is stolen most often from libraries is 
Tite Guilllless Book of Records. 

4 In rhe world , 16,000 babies are born every hour. 

S Chess was invented by rhe Chinese. 

6 T he firsr Levi ¡eans were worn by miners. 

7 Soeeer was firsr played by rhe British. 

8 In 1962, rhe original London Bridge was boughr by a 
rieh American. 

12C GENERAL KNOWLEDGE QUIZ 
Student A 

a Complete your quesrions wirh rhe verb in parenrheses 
in rhe si mple pasto 

Who the barrle ofWaterloo in 181S? (lose) 

a Ouke ofWellington 
b Bismarek 
e Napoleon 

2 \Vhieh Spanish aerress ___ an Osear in 2006? 
(win) 

a Penelope Cruz 
b Salma Hayek 
e Cameron Oiaz 

3 Who rhe movie Avatar? (direct) 

a Steven Spielberg 
b James Cameron 
e Ridley Seott 

4 Which Formula 1 driver ___ in 2007, butreturned 
ro raeing in 20 lO? (retire) 

a Fernando Alonso 
b Michael Sehumacher 
e Sebasrian Vertel 

S \Vhieh Roman Emperor "1 carne I saw 1 
eonquered?" (say) 

a Augustus b Nero e Julius Caesar 

6 \Vho rhe world record for rhe 100- and 200-
meter raee ar rhe Beijing Olympics? (break) 

a Usain Bolt 
b Carl Lewis 
e Michael Johnson 

7 Whieh painrer off parr of his ear? (cut) 

a Pieasso b Van Gogh c Marisse 

8 Who penicillin? (diseover) 

a Alexander Fleming 
b James \Vatson 
e Thomas Edison 

b Ask B your quesrions. Give your parrner one point for 
eaeh eorreer answer. 

e Answer B's questions. \Vho got the mosr righr 
answers? 
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lA WHAT'S HIS NAME? HOW DO YOU 
SPELL IT? Student B 

a Answer A's quest ions. 

b Ask A ques tions to complete the missing in formatioI1. 

~hoto 1 - What's her first name? How do you spell it? 

P Asking for repetition 
If yau don't hear or understand somebody, yau can say: 
Sorry? Can you say that again? Can you repeat that? 

lB ALEXANDER AND OLlVER Student B 

a Answer Ns questions abollt Olivero 

Name Alexander 

How old I ? 

Where / from? 

Where / Uve? 

What / do? 

What / like? 

What / not like? 

Oliver 

25 

New York City 

San Francisco 

englneer 

sports, music, good 
books and movies 

dance clubs 

b Ask A ques tions and complete rhe chan for Alexander. 

1C DESCRIBE AND DRAW Student B 

a Look at your painting for a minute. 

b Listen to A descr ibing his I her pai nting. Try to draw it. 
Oon'r ¡ook at it. Ask A questions ro help you. 

e Now describe your painring for A [O draw. 

d Com pare your drawi ngs wi rh rhe or ig inal pai nri ngs . 
Are rhey s im ila r? 

2B AT, IN, ON Student B 

a Answer A's quesrions using at, in, or 0 11. Ask What 
abOla yau? for each question . 

b Ask A your questions. 

I W here were you born? 

2 W hat time do )'OU usually get up dur ing the week? 

3 \-V here do you usually have lunch? 

4 W hat time ofday do you usuall)' meet fri ends? 

5 W hen do you usually go shopping? 

6 W here do you usually do your English homework? 

7 W hen do you do housework? 

8 W here can you take a nice walk near where you live? 



3A WHAT ARE YOUR PLANS? Student B 58 THE FRIENDLlEST CITY Student B 
a Answer A's questions. Give more informatiol1. a Read abatir whar happened when T im did rhe rhree 

tests in Paris. Tr)' ro remember the information. 
b Ask A youe questions using,goilt8 too Ask foc more 

information. Paris 
• I yau I go om chis evening? 
• Whar I yOl! I have for dinner ronight? The photo test 

• Whar I yau I \Vear romorrow? 
• I )'ou I go anywhere next weekend? 
• Whar I you I do next summer? 
• When I you I do your English homewo rk? 

I was standing in front of the Eiffel Tower and I 
asked some gardeners to take some photos of me. 
They couldn't stop laughing when they saw my hat, 
but they took the photos. 

The shopping test 

3C WHAT'S THE WORD? Student B 
I went to a greengrocer's and I bought sorne fruit. 
I gave the man a lot of euro coins and he carefully 
took the exact amount. a Look at che six words or phrases on yOllr cardo Think 

for a minute haw you are going ro define them. The accident test 

a paint ing 

book a fl ight 
(verb) 

generous 

Check-in 

shorts 

a nurse 

I fell ayer in the Champs Elysées. The street was 
very busy, but after a minute someone stopped and 
said to me, 'Are you OK?' He was Scottish! 

b Li sten te A tell you what happened in New York. 

e In your own words rell A and e what happened 
in Paris. 

0rst he did the photo tes t. .. 

d Listen te e tel! yOll whar happened in Rome. 
b Listen to A's definirions. Tr)' to guess rhe \Vord s. 

e Togerher decide which of the ciries is rhe fri endliest 
so faro e You have (WO minutes ro cornmunicate your \Vords 

ro A. Remember yau can'r use aoy part or form oE rhe 
words on rhe cardo 

7A HOW TO •.. Student B 

a Read rhe arride How to survive a 
first date. 

b A will tell you five tips for How 
to survive at a party. Listen 
and when he or she finishes 
decide together which is the most 
imporrant tipo 

e Look again quickly at How to 
survive a first date. Then without 
looking at rhe tex t tell A the five 
tips. When you finish decide with 
A which is the most imporrant tipo 

How to ... Survive a First Date (and make a success of it) 
O Think carefully about what to wear fo r the date. If you are aman, try to 

dress smartLy but casuaLLy (no suits!). If you are a woman, it's import ant 
not to dress too sexiLy. Do n't wear too much perfume o r aftershave! 

e Choose a place that isn't too expensive (you don't know who is going to 
pay). Try to go somewhere t hat isn't very noisy. 

O Don't be too romantic on a first date. For exampLe, arriving w ith a red rose 
o n a first date isn't a good idea! 

O Remember to listen more than you talk but don't Let the conversat ion 
d ie. SiLence is a killer on a first date! Be natural. Do n't pret end to be 
somebody you aren 't. 

O Ifyou are a man, be a gentleman and pay the billat the end of the evening. 
If you are a woman, offer to pay your half of the bill (but don't insistO. 
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6e OREAMS Student B 

a Lasr nighr you dreamt abour these rhings. 
Prepare lO teH A abour your dream. 

b You are a psychoanalysr. Listen to A's 
dream. Nu mber rhe things belo\V in rhe 
order he! she tal ks abolir rhem. 

D Taking a bath - yau have a secret rhar 
nobody knows abollt. 

D Dogs - yau are looking for friends. 

D Losing hair - yau are going ro lose some 
money. 

O Lost luggage - a problem yau have \ViII 
$oon ger berrer. 

O A river- yau are going (Q be ver)' ¡uck)'. 

e No\V use rhe information in b ro in terpret 
A's dream. 

P Usefullanguage 
First you dreamt about ... 
Th is tells me that ... 
This means yau are going to ... 
This represents ... 

d Change roles. No\V A is a psychoanalyst. 
Tell him I het abotlr your dream. A \ViII tell 
yau what ir means. 

0-ast night I dreamt about ice-cream. .. 

BA WHAT SHOULO IDO? Student B 

a Listen ro A's problem 1. Give him I her adv ice. Begin with one oE 
the phrases below. 

1 rhink you should. .. You shou ldn'[... 1 don't think you shou ld. 

bRead your problem 1 to A. He I she wi ll give you sorne advice. 

Problems 
1 I share an apartment with a friend, but he I she never does the 

dishes! 
2 I want to take my boyfriend I girlfriend somewhere really special on 

Saturday night. 
3 I need some new clothes for a wedding, but I don't know what to buyo 
4 I t hink I'm getting a cold -1 have a headache and a cough. 
5 My sister always borrows my clothes, and when 1 want to wear them, 

they're dirty. 

e Thaok A and say: 

That's a good idea. 

OR Thanks, but that's not a very good idea because. 

d Conrinue with problems 2- 5. 

9A WOULO YOU KNOW WHAT TO DO? 
Student B 

a Read the answers ro In the country. 

In the country 
3 The answer is c. If you tie a bandage or a piece of 

materia l aboye the bite, this will stop the poi son 
from getting to your heart too quickly. However, be 
careful not to tie it too tightly. You shouldn't put ice 
or anything cold on the bite because this will make it 
more difficult to get the poison out later, and never 
try to suck out the poison. If it gets into your mouth, it 
mightgo intoyour blood. 

4 The answer is b . If you are lucky. the bull will change 
direction to follow the hat or bag and give you time to 
escape.lt doesn't matter what color the shirt is. Bulls 
don 't see coLor-they only see move ment. Don't try 
to fun away because buLls can run incredibLy fasi, and 
you shouLdn't shout or wave your arms because this 
w ilL attract the bult's attention even more. 

b Listen tO A tell you abollt In the city. C heck your an$wers. 

e Tell A and e rhe right answers for In the country, and why the 
other ones are wrong. 

d Listen tO e tell you about In the water. C heck you r answers. 



lOA PASSIVES QUIZ Student B 
a Complete your senrences \Vith rhe verb in rhe passive 

and (he right answer. 

The Smarephone __ (invent) by ... 
a Apple b Nokia e IBM 

2 TheLord ofthc Ri1lBS lIlovies __ (direet) by . . 

a Steven Spielberg 
b James Cameran 
e Peter ]ackson 

3 T he baúk rhar __ (srea l) mosr ofren from 
libraries ¡s ... 

a The Bible 
b TheGuinrtcssBookofR ecords 
e The Lord ofthe Rin85 

4 In rhe world, 16,000 babies __ (born) ... 

a every second b every ha tlr e every day 

5 Chess __ (invent) by ... 

a the Egyprians b [he Indians e (he Chinese 

6 The firsr Levi ¡eans __ (\Vear) by ... 

a mmers b farmers e cowboys 

7 Soccer __ first __ (play) by ... 

a (he Brirish b [he Romans e [he Greeks 

8 In 1962, the original Landan Bridge __ (buy) by. 

a a rieh American 
b a museum 
e [he Roya l family 

b Listen ro A's sentences. Say ¡fhe I she is right. 

A'sanswers 
I Unti l 1664 New York was called New Amsrerdam. 

2 The Star Wars movies \Vere directed by George Lucas. 

3 T he noun rhar is used mosr frequently in conve rsar ion 
is time. 

4 Penguins are found <Ir rhe South Poleo 

S T he rralian flag was designed by Napoleon. 

6 The firsr ceH phones \Vere sold in 1983. 

7 The polirician \Vinsron Churchill was born 
in a restroom. 

8 T he elecrric chair was invenred by a dentisr. 

cRead your sentences ro A. A wi ll rell you if you 
are righr. 

12A WHAT HAO HAPPENEO? 
Student B 

a Look ar rhe even numbered sentences (2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 
and 12) and rhink ofrhe missing verb ([±] = affirmarive 
verb, G = negarive verb). Don'r write anyrhing yer! 

Diana was very angry because her husband hadn'r 
cooked rhe dinner. 

2 We \Venr back ro see rhe house where \Ve 
___ \Vhen we \Vere children. [±] 

3 He couldn'r ca rch the plane because he had forgotten 
his pass port. 

4 The house \Vas very dirry because nobody ir for 
a long rime. [±] 

5 We went back ro rhe hotel where we had stayed on our 
honeymoon. 

6 The crocodile \Vas hungry beca use ir ___ anyrhing 
for two days. G 

7 Afrer llefr rhe store, I sudden ly remembered rhar I 
hadn't paid for rhe jacket. 

8 1 ran ro rhe train srarion, but the lasttrain . [±] 

9 Naomi was su rpri sed ro hear that she had passed 
rhe exam. 

10 1 didn'twanr ro lencl Maria the book because 1 ir.G 

11 Jack was angry beca use r hadn'r invircd him ro 
my party. 

12 They got to rhe movie thearer late, and rhe 
mOVle . [±] 

b Lisren ro A say senrence 1.lfit's rhe same as 1 above, say 
"That 's righr." If not, say "Try again" unril A gets it right. 

cRead sentence 2 ro A.lfit's nor right , rry again unril 
A rells you "Thar's right." Then write in rhe verbo 

d Conrinue raking rurns wirh senrences 3-12. 

2C SAO ENOING 
Why clicln't Hannah see the man who \Vas crossing 
rhe srreer? 

2 \Vhat happened? 

3 Where did she go rhen and whar did she do? 

4 \Vho arrived ar her house r\Vo hours later? 

5 Whar news clid she have for Hannah? 

6 Haw \Vas Jamie? 

7 Whar did she reH Hannah about rhe car and rhe driver? 

8 \Vhat happened in the end? 
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12C GENERAL KNOWLEOGE 
QUIZ Student B 

a Complete your quesrions \Virh rhe verb in 
paremheses in rhe simple pasto 

\Vho Presidenr ofthe US eight yea rs 
afrer hi s facher had becn rhe US president? 
(beco me) 

a Bil! C linton 
b John F. Kennedy 
e George Bush 

2 Who rhe parr ofrhe mather in rhe 
movie Mamma Mía? (play) 

a MeryI Streep 
b Julia Raherts 
e Sandra Bullock 

3 Which tennis player Wimbledon five 
years in a row berween 2003 and 2007? (\Vin) 

a Roger Federer 
b Rafael Nada l 
e Novak Djokovic 

4 \Vho rhe Sist ine Chapel? (paint) 

a Leonardo da Vinci 
b Michelangelo 
e Raphael 

5 \-Vhieh movie ___ eleven Oscars in 
2003? (\V in) 

a Tite Ki1tB'S Speech 
b Tite QlIeen 
e TheReturnoftheKinB 

6 Who a \Vooden horse to cnrer rhe 
city ofTroy? (use) 

a che Greeks 
b rhe Romans 
e rhe Persians 

7 Which famous boxer ro fight in the 
Vietnam war in 1967? (refuse) 

a Muhammad Alí 
b Joe Frazier 
e Sugar Ray Robinson 

8 Who rhe relephone? (invenr) 
a Mareoni b Bell e Stephens 

b Answer A's questions. 

e Ask A your questions. Give your partner 
one poinr for eaeh eorreer answer. Who got 
rhe most righr answers? 

58 THE FRIENOLlEST CITY Student e 
a Read abolIr what happened when Tim llsed the three 

rests in Rome. Try ro remember rhe inEormation. 

Rome 
The photo test 
I asked a very chic woman who was wea ring sunglasses to take 
so me photos. She too k a photo of me with my hat on and then 
without my hato Then another photo with my sunglasses. Then she 
asked me to take a photo of her! 

The shopping test 
I bought a newspaper from a newstand near the train station. It 
was three euros. I gave the man four euros, and he didn't give me 
any change. 

The accident test 
I went to a busy street near the station. When I fell down, about 
eight people immediately hurried to help me. 

b Listen ro A and B tell you what happened in London and Paris. 

e In your own words,tell A and B whar happened in Rome. 

0 rst, he used the photo test... 

d Together decide whieh oE the cities is rhe friendliest so far. 

9A WOULO YOU KNOW WHAT TO DO? Student e 
a Read rhe answers ro In the water. 

Inthe water 
5 The answer is c. lf a jellyfish stings you, you shouLd cLean the sting 

with vinegar beca use this stops the poison.lfyou don't have any 
vinegar, use ocean water. But don 't use fresh water, for example 
water from a tap or mineraL water, beca use this will make the sting 
hurt more. And you shouLdn't rub the sting because this will make 
it worse, too. Afteryou have washed the sting,you should clean 
off any bits of tentacLes that are on your skin. And take a pain killer! 

6 The answer is a, If you are near the shore and the shark is not too 
cLose, you can probabLy swim to the shore without attracting its 
attention. For this reason it is important to swim smoothLy and 
not spLash or make sudden movements. Keeping still is dangerous 
because if the shark swims inyour direction, it will see you and it 
wiLL attack you. Don't shout because shouting will provoke the 
shark and it will attack you. 

b Listen ro A and B tel! you the answers in the orher sect ions (In 
the city and In the country). Check your answers. 

e Tell A and B the righr answers Eor In the water and why the 
orher ones are wrong. 



1 DESCRIBING A PERSON 

a Read C harlie's ema il. The computer has fou nd ten mistakes. 
They a re~,~, or ~ mistakes. Can you 
correct t hem? 

From: 
To: 
Subject: 

Hi Lucy, 

Charl ie [barcacarlos@hotmail ,comj 
Lucy [lucyalhome1989@yahoo.com] 
Hi ¡rom Mexico 

My name's Charlie. Well, ¡t 's really Carlos, but everyone calls me Charlie. 
I'm from Mexico eity, and llive al home with my parents and my dogo 
~, and I'm in callege. I'm S1!!9.irm physics. I'm in my last year, 
and I really like il. 

I'm going lo tell you about rnyself. As you can see from the fQ!g, I have black 
hair and ~ eyes. My father always says I have a big nose, but I don't 
th ink so, I think ¡t's a nice nose! 

I think I'm a positive persono My f.rglp..Q§, say I'm funny and ¡t's true. I like 
making people laugh. But I ~ serious too when I need to be! 

I d.Q.Q! have A@QY. free t ime ~ when I'm not in class, I have to do 
projects or write reports. But when I can, Ilike watching TV series, especially 
sc ience fiction series and comedies. I watch them in .aQ9li® with subtitles. 
I also like playing computer games like World of Warcraft and Starcraft. 

Please write soon and tell me about you and your life. 

Best wishes, 

Charlie 

bRead rhe email again from rhe beginning. T hen cover ir and 
answer rhe quesrions from memory. 

1 Where's Charlie from? 

2 \-Vhat 's his rea l na me? 
3 Who does he live wi th? 

4 What does he do? 
5 What does he look Iike? 

6 \-Vhat 's he Iike? 
7 What are hi s favorite free- time activities? 

e Wrire a simi lar emai l about you or a person 
you know. Wrire fou r paragraphs. 

Paragraph 1 na me, natío na lit y, age, f amily, 
work / study 

Paragraph 2 physical appearance 

Paragraph 3 personality 

Paragraph 4 hobbies and interests 

d Check your email for misrakes (~, 

~and~). 

-< p.7 
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2 MY FAVORITE PHOTO 

One of favorite photos is this one of me and my 
sister, Christy. 

My dad took the photo the spring of 
2011 w hen we were vacation with our 
family New York City. 

We were at a place called Bryant Park. It'5 a 
pretty famous park behind the New York City 
Public Library midtown Manhattan. We 
were standing in front of the Josephine Shaw 
Memorial Fountain, throwing coins in the water 
and making wishes. My dad was telling us all 
about the history of the fountain-it was the 
first fountain in New York City dedicated to a 
woman. When my dad took the photo, my sister 
and I were justjumping and running the 
fountain and being silly. 

I love this photo beca use it's happy, and it 
reminds me of a great day in the city. 

I have the photo a frame and ___ _ 
my computer with other photos ___ _ 
New York City. 

a Match the questions with paragraphs 1- 5. 

O What was happeing when you took the photo? 

O Where do you keep it? 

O Why do you like it? 

O What's your favorite photo? 

O Who took it? When? Where? 

b Complete rhe texr with in, of, on, or arolllld. 

p Vou can keep a photo ... 

in an album. on 
your wallet. 
your bedroom. 
a frame. 

the wall. 
atable. 
your phone. 
your computer. 

by your bed. 

e Wri te abour your favor ire phero. Answer the 
qllestions in a in the righr order. 

d Check yOllr desc riprion for mistakes 
(grammar, puncruarion, and spelling). 
Atrach a copy oE the photo if you can. Show 
your description to anorher srudent. Is the 
photo similar in any way ro yours? 

-< p.15 



3 AN INFORMAL EMAIL 
a Omar is a student from Peru who's 

going ro study English in rhe USo He's 
going ro stay \Virh a family. Read rhe email 
from Mrs. Barnes and complete ir wirh 
express ion s from rhe Iist. 

Best wishes Dear Omar 
P.S. Looking forward to hearing from you 

bRead rhe email again and answer rhe 
questions. 

When is Ornar coming to rhe US? 

2 How is he traveling? 

3 Who is going [O meet him at rhe airpon? 

4 Does Ornar have to share a room? 

5 Does LookinBJonvard to hearinBJrom yOIl 

mean ... ? 

a 1 hope you write again 500n. 

b I'm going tú write to you again 500n. 

6 Does P.S. mean ... ? 

a This ¡sn't very importanr informarion. 

b 1 fargot to say (his befare. 

7 Why does Mrs. Barnes send Ornar 
a photo? 

e Imagine you are going ro stay \Virh Mrs. 
Barnes. Answer her email using yOll r Qwn 
informarion. Wrire rhree paragraphs. End 
rhe email wirh Best \Visites and your name. 

Paragraph 1 Thank her for her email. 

Paragraph 2 Say when you are arriving, etc. 

Paragraph 3 Answer her other questions. 

d Check your email for misrakes (grarnmar, 
puncruarion, and spelling). 

-c: p.23 

From: Emily Barnes [Barnes@hotmail.com) 
To: Kerem [omarespinosa@yahoo.com] 
Subject: Your trip 

1 ___ _ 

Thank you for your email. We're very happy that you're coming 
lo stay with us this summer, and we're sure you're going to enjoy 
your stay with uso 

Whal lime are you arriving at Newark Airporl? If you send us your 
flight number and arrival time, we can all meel you in the arrivals 
area. Can you send us your cell phone number, loo? 

Could you also give us so me other information? What day are you 
going back lo Peru? Is there anylhing you can'l eal or drink? Do 
you want your own room, or would you like to share a room with 
another studenl? Is there anylhing special you would like to do or 
see in the US? 

2 
---

,----
Emily Barnes 

4 I'm attaching a pholo of the family so you can 
recognize us al the airporl! 
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4 DESCRIBING WHERE YOU UVE 
a Read rhe text and complete ir \Virh rhese \Vords. 

area city food historie modern 
nature population rivers weather 

b Match rhe quesr ions wirh paragraphs 1- 5. 

D What's it famous for? 

D What's the weather like? 

e Wrire a description of rhe place where you 
¡ive. Write five paragraphs. Answcr rhe 
questions in b in rhe righr order. Firsr, make 
notes on rhe quest ions in b. 

d Check yOllr email for mistakes (grammar, 
punctuation, and spelling). Show yOllr 
description ro o rher students in your class. 
Which place rhar you read abour would you 
most like ro visir? 

D What's the best thing about it? Do you like living there? 

D What's your hometown Like? What is there to see there? 

D Where do you Uve? Where is it? How big is it? 

-< p.39 

I Uve in Kayseri, which is an important l~ci'Jty~_ 
in Central AnatoLia in Turkey.lt has a 2 ___ _ 

of Qver 1,000,000 peopLe. lt's near the famous 
Cappadocia 3 , so there are a Lot of 
tourist s in the summer. 

2 Kayseri is ene of the richest cities in Turkey 
beca use it has a Lot of industry. It is a university 
town, and there are also many 4~ ___ _ 

build ings, for exampLe Kayseri CastLe. Hunat 
Hatun Mosque, and the Grand Bazaar around 
Cumhuriyet Square, with its famous statue 
of Ataturk. But Kayseri aLso has 5 ___ _ 

resident iaL areas fuLL of Luxury apart ment 
build ings, shopping malls, and stylish 
restaurants . 

3 The 6 in Kayseri is typicaL of t he MiddLe Anatolia 
regíon. Winters are coLd and snowy - great fer skiíng - and 
5ummers are het and dry. It sometimes rains in the spring 
and falL. 

4 Kayseri is famous for its mountains. Mount Erciyes is the 
symbol of the c1ty and it has a well- known ski resort, and on 
Mount Ali there are national and intemational paragliding 
championships. It's aLso famous for its 7 and has many 
local specialities like pastirma, which is dried beef w1th spices, 
and manti, which is a kind of Turkish ravioli .They're del icious! 

5 What llike best about Kayseri is that we are so close to 
8 . When I'm tired of city life, I can easily get out 
and enjoy the mountains, 9 ,waterfaLLs, and thermaL 
spas, which are onLy a short distance away. 



5 A FORMAL EMAIL 

From: Ayou Yamada [yamadar998@yahoo.co.jp] 
To: Beaean Intensive Language School [info@BILS.edu] 
Subject: lnformation aboul courses 

Dear Sir I Madam, 

I am writing to ask ler information about your Janguage 
courses. I am especially inte rested in an intensive course 01 
tWQ or three weeks. I am 31, and I work in the library al the 
Univers ity 01 Tokyo. I can read English quite well, but I need 
to improve my listening and speaking. 

I have looked at your website, but there is no informati on 
about intensive courses next summer. Could you please 
send me informati on about dates and prices? I would also 
like sorne information about accommodations. 11 possible, 
I would like lo stay with a family. My wife is going to visit me 
for a weekend when I am at the school. Could she stay with 
me at the same family's home? 

I look forward to hearing from you. 

Sincerely, 

Ryou Yamada 

a Read the email ro a Ianguage schoo\. Check (.f) the 
questions thar Ryou wants the school ro answer. 

D How much do the courses cost? 

D When do rhe courses start and end? 

D How many srudents are rhere in a c1ass? 

D Are there business English c1asses? 

D Where can I stay? 

D Where are the teachers from? 

b Look ar rhe highlighted expressions. How wou ld rhey be 
differenr in an informal email (or letter)? 

Formal Informal 

Oear Sir / Madam, 

I am writing 

I would like 

Ilook forward t o hearing 
from you. 

Sincerely, 

One- or two-week courses in 
different Rarts of the state 

For more information email 
us at info@golfinflorida.com 

cRead rhe advertisements and choose a course. Think of 
two or rhree quesrions you wou ld Iike ro ask. 

d Wr ite a fo rmal email asking fo r in formatioll. 
Write twO paragraphs. 

Paragraph 1 Explain why you are writing, 
and give some personal 
information. 

Paragraph 2 Ask your questions, and ask 
them to send you information. 

e Check your email for mistakes (gra mmar, puncruation, 
and spelling) . 

.. p.57 
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6 A BIOGRAPHY 
a Read rhe biography of Norah Jones. Then 

cover rhe text and try ro remember three 
things abatir her. 

b Pur rhe verbs in parentheses in rhe simple 
past or present perfect o 

p Writ ing a biography - use of tenses 
If you wri te a biography of a person who is 
dead, the verbs will all be in the simple pasto 

If t he persan is alive, all Finished actions will 
be in the simple past (such as the person's 
early life, e.g., was born, went to college, 
etc., or specific actions in their life, e.g., got 
married, moved to another town, etc.). 

However, you must use the present perfect 
f or unfinished actions t hat started in the 
past and are st ill true now (and which might 
change), e.g., She has won nine Grammy 
awards. She has appeared in several movies. 

Use t he simple present (ar present 
continuous) ta talk abaut the present day, 
e.g., She lives in New York. She's working on a 
newalbum. 

e Write a hiography of someone you know, 
or of a fa mous person, who is still alive. 
Write three paragraphs. Ma ke notes before 
you begin. 

Paragraph 1 where and when they were 
born, the ir early life 
(simple past) 

Paragraph 2 their life as a young adult 
(mostly simple past) 

Paragraph 3 their later life and their life now 
(simple past, present perfect, 
simple present I present 
continuous) 

d Check your biography for m istakes 
(gramma r, punctuat ion, and spelli ng). 
Show your biography to other students 
in the c1ass. Which of you r c1assmates' 
biugraphies is the must inreresting? 

-< p.73 

Norah Jones 
N orah Jones is an American singer-songwriter and 

actress. She lwas boro (be born) in 1979 in New York 

City. Her father is Ravi Shankar, a famous Indian sitar pLayer, 

and her mother is the concert producer Sue Jones.ln 1986, 
her parents 2 (separate) and Later got divorced, 

and Norah went to Uve in Texas with her mother. 

Norah 3 ____ (be) interested in music alL her life. When 

she was young, she played the saxophone and she was in 

two different choirs. She 4 (go) to the University 

of North Texas to study jazz piano, and whiLe she was there 

she 5 (meet) Jesse Harris. She started a band 

with him ayear Later, and since then they 6 (work) 
together on many different projects. 

In 1999, she ' ___ (move) to 

New York City, and in 200 I she 

signed a contract with BLue 

Note Records. Since then she 

8 (make) five aLbums, 

and they have alL been very 
successful. She 9 ___ _ 

(win) nine Grammy 

awards and has soLd 

over 37 mlLllon aLbums 

worLdwide. She has aLso 

appeared in severaL 

movies, including 

My Slueberry Nights. 

She has been in onLy 

one reLationship, 

with Lee Alexander, but 

they 10 (break 
up) in 2007. She stiLL Uves 

in New York . Right now she 

is working on a new aLbum. 
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7 AN OPINION ESSAY 
a Read the anide once. Do you agree with what ir says? 

DO YOU AGREE? 
Every time I turn on the television , I'm sure to find a sports 
show on one 01 the ehan nels. II I ehange ehannels, there 
will probably be a sports show or a sports report on other 
channels, too, especially on the weekend . llnmyopinion there 
are defin itely too many sports shows on TV ter the followi ng 
reasons. 

2 , if you compare sports with other TV shows, 
sports eompletely dominate. The only time you can wateh 
talk shows or game shows or soap operas is on weekday 
mornings or afternoons. This is not fair to people who like 
other kinds of TV shows, 3 dramas, politca l shows, 
or documentaries. 

Seeondly, the sports shows on TV are not on ly the important 
games. Every week they show boring games from eollege and 
even high school divisions. 

4 , I also believe that, on the weekend, most 
people want to re lax in front of the te levision. Many people, 
ineluding me, don't like sports, and prefer to see good 
movies or funny comedy shows. 

5 , I think that even on news programs there 
is too much information about sports. It is very 
annoying when they ta lk about sports for hours every 
day, especia lly when there are more important things 
happening in the world . 

6 , I think TV should show fewer sports 
shows, espee ially on the weekend. 7_--,--__ 
it should show other kinds of shows and more 
movies. On news programs they should ta lk 
about important things that are 
happening in the world, 
not about sports . 

bRead rhe artide agai n and complere rhe blanks 
wirh a word or phrase fro m rhe li sr. Use capiral 
lerrers where necessary. 

finally firstly for example th irdly 
in my opinion instead to conclude 

e You are go ing ro wr ire an artide ca lled "There 
are too many reali ty shows on T V". D o you 
agre e ? Wirh a partner dec ide if you agree or not, 
and rhi nk ofrhree offou r reasons. 

d Wrire rhe anide. Wrire four or five paragraphs. 

Paragraph 1 Write an introduction. You can 
adapt t he introduction in the model 
article . Say ifyou agree or noto 

Middle Give your reasons. Begin the 
paragraphs paragraphs with Firstly, Secondly, 

(Thirdly,l and Fina!ly 

Last Write a conclusion (th is should be a 
paragraph summary of what you write in t he 

middle paragraphs). 

e Check your anide for misrakes (grarnmar, 
puncruarion, and spelli ng). Show your arr ide ro 
orher srudenrs in rhe dass. How many of your 
dassmares agree wirh you? How rnany disagree? 

-< p.85 
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Listening 

14')) 
My first inlpression of Alcxandcr was tha! he was 
Illllch oldCTthalll1le.In fael. he was 32, bUl lthougln 
he was oldcr. Bu! whcn \Ve stJrtcd tal ki ng, I rcally 
Ii kcd hi 111. He was C:I.:¡ro"crtcd and fun ny, and he 
had a very good sense ofhuT11or.l-!c works for a TV 
SIal ion, a nd he told me a 101 of good storics about his 
\\Iork, He was also i rneresred i n t he same Ihings as 
me -;trr and music, and we talked a lor aboUl rhat. 
Physically he wasn '[ really!TIy type. Ir 's hard ro say 
why. He was tall and dark and ver)' good-Iooking, and 
he had a nice smi le hUI rhere jusI wasn '[ any chemistry 
between liS. I [Quid imagine going ro aconcertor rhe 
rheater \Virh him, bm a~ a friendo Sorry Mom, bUI no. 

15 ')) 
\Vhcn I firSI saw Oli"cr Ilhoughl he lookcd warm 
and fricndly, and more alt rael ive Ihan A lexander. 
He was lall wil h shorl blond hai r, and he had 
amazing blue eyes. Id nd ofli ke I he aClOr Ryan 
Gosling. He was kind ofshy andquiet al firsl bUl 
whell we slarled talking he relaxed, and we fOllnd 
we had a 101 of I hi ngs in COm11101\ - we bot h I ike 
books and movies. He was generolls, too - he 
wanted 10 pay for everylhi ng. I really enjoyed the 
eve.ning. \Vhen il was lime lO go, he asked for rny 
phone number and said he warned 10 meet again. \Ve 
walked out oflhe restaurant and went to look for a 
laxi, A nd I hen sornet h i!lg happened, and I knew 1 hal 
ir was irnpossible for me lO go Out wilh him. He said 
~Finally!" and took Out a paek of eigarelres. Thatwas 
ir. I could never have a boyfriend who was asmoker. 
Ilhink maybe for my neXI date I'm going to ehoose 
rhe man myself. J don'r rhink anorher person can 
really ehoose a partner for you. 

24 ')) 
Mrlllld Mrs Clllrka/Ul Pere)' is by artist David 
Hockney, and ir's considered to be one of rhe 
grearesl Brirish pai nrings of rhe 20rh eentury. Ir 
was pai lIted in 1971. and it 's a port rail of I wo ofhis 
friends , Ossie Clark and his wife Celia, and Iheir cal 
Perey. Ossie Clark and Celia were fashion designers, 
and rhey had a ver)' successful clorhes store in 
London.ln Ihe 1960s. Ihey dressed a loroflhe 
famous pop starsoflhe lime, includingThe Rollillg 
Stones Jnd Eric Clapton. 

Hockney paimed Ossie and Celia a few monrhs 
afrer rhe)' gor married in rheir aparrmenr ar Non ing 
H ill in London. He pai nred rhem in rhei r bedroorn 
because he Ji ked 1 he lighr rhere, and on rhe wall on 
rhe lefr oflhe windowyou can see one ofhis own 
paimings. 

Mr aud Mrs Cia rk a,¡d Perey is a very big paiming. 
approximalely 9 feel , 10 inches wide and 6 fee l , 
7 i nches h igh. The couple is wearing t )'pical clot hes 
ofrhe late 1960s. Celia is wearing a longdress, and 
in faet she was expect ing a baby al rhar 1 ime. Her 
husballd iSIl'1 wearing an)' shoes, and he's plUI ing 
his feet into Ihe rugo This was because Hockney had 
a lot of problellls pai nt ing h is feet. He jllst could n't 
ger t hem righr. 

Hockne)' said t hat h is aim with I his pai nt ing was 
to painl the relalionship belween the two people. 
Tradit ionally, when a pai Iller paints a married 
cOllple the woman issill ing down and Ihe man is 
standing up. In Ihis pail1l ing, Ihe man is sitt ing and 
the woman is standing. Usually in a painting Ihe 
nlarried couple is close loget her, hut in I his pai nt i Ilg 
Ihey are separated by a big open wi ndow whieh 
symbolizes the dislance between Ihem. The white 
cal, sitting on M r. Clark, is a sy mbol ofi n fidelity. I t 

seems rhar Hockney didn't 1 hi n k Ihar I heir marriage 
was going lO be ver)' happy, and in fact, Ihe couplc 
gOl divorced four years laler. 

Celia often posed asa model for Hockney, but 
she says rhar I his pai nring, h is most famous pieture 
ofher, is not her favor ite. She said, "Ir's a wonderful 
painling, but it makes me look lOO heavy.~ In 1996, 
I wenly five years a fter t his piel u re was painled, 
O ssie Clark died . I-Ie was nlUrdered by his lover in 
his KellsinglOll apartlllenL 

1 26 ')) 
My name's Jenny Zicllnski . 1 IIve and work in New 
York.l'm I he assis'ant editor of a magazine called 
NcwYork24SCVCII. A few monlhs ago, 1 visiled our 
office in London lO learn more abol1l Ihe company. 
l mellhe manager. Daniel O 'Connor.l had lors 
of meerings wil h him, of course. A nd a working 
dinner on my biT! hday ... BIt[ 1 spem morc I imc wit h 
Rob \Valker. He's one of I he wrilers on the London 
nlagazine. \Ve had coffees IOgel her. \Ve wcnt 
sightsecing.l even helped Robbuy a shirr! He was fun 
lO be wi, h.11 iked him a 101. 1 I hi n k he IIked me, lOO. 
Rob isn'l Ihe mOSI pUllCtual person in Ihe world, but 
he isagreal wriler. \Ve invited him to work for the 
New York magazine for a month ... and heagreed! So 
now Rob's comi ng ro New York. 1 kno\\' he's really 
excited abolll il. lt 's going ro be greal to see h im again. 

29 ')) 
Jenny So, here yOl! are in New York ar lase. 
Rob Yeah, ir'~ grear ro be here.lr·s really ex(Íeing. 
,cnny And how's your hOlel? 
Rob II 's fine. My room is really ... niee. 
, c nny Do you have agood view from )'our room? 
Rob 1 can see 10ls of other bllildi ngs. 
,cnny TOlllorrow ['m going lO show yOIl around the 

office and introduce you to the leam. Barbara's 
looki ng forward lO meel i ng yOll. You remember. 
Barbara, my boss? 

Rob Oh ... yeah,sorry. 
,cnny A nd t hen yOIl can sla n t hi n king aboUl you r 

blogand Ihe column, Have you gOl any ideas yel. 
Rob? ... Rob? 

Rob \Vha!? Sorr}', lenny. 
,cnny You tIlIIst be really lired. 
Rob Yes, I am a bil _ \Vhal titile is il now? 
,enny It 's nine o'clock. 
Rob Nine o'dock?That's IWO o'dock inlhe 

morningforme. 
Jenny Let's fi n ish OUT d rin ks, You need to go lO 

bed . 
Rob I guess you're right. 
Jenny 50,1'11 see )'Oll in Ihe office. al eleven in rhe 

morning. 
Rob Ar eleven? 
Jenny IsthatOK? 
Rob Ir's perfeer. Than ks, Jen ny. 
,enny There's jllsr one rhing. 
Rob \Vhar'slha,? 
Je nny Don'r be late . 
Rob By Ihe way.le'sgrear ro see }'OU again. 
, e nny Yeah.lt·~ great ro ~eeyoll, lOO. 

34 ')) 
M ia It was a real l}' rerrible vacalion. II was my fau h , 

I mean I wa nred togo to T hailand, but I knew 
before I wentrhar I didrú really wamto have a 
serious relarionsh ip wirh Joe. And rhe vacarion 
jusr showed how different we are. He ir r irared 
me. all rhe time. He wanred to Stay in sorne real Iy 
cheap hostels because he rhollghr t he horels were 
toO expensive. ¡ didn'e want S-srar luxury. bur 

when I go on vacar ion I wam ro be comfortable. 
The plaees where Joe wanred ro stay were very 
basic and had ver}' small rOOI11~. There'~ norhing 
wor~e than being in a very ~mall rOOI11 wirh 
sOl11eone when yOIl're nor geni ng along very wdl. 
Anorher rhing j didn't like was rhat ¡oe got ver}' 
jealolls. \\'hen YOll're traveling, pan of rhe flln is 
ralking to orher travelers, bur he haled il if I ralked 
ro other people, especial ly other meno A nd I hen he 
kepl ta k ing pholOs! l-lllndreds of Ihem. Ever)' lime 
wesaw a monumem hesaid, "Co and sland over 
there so I can lake a photo." 1 hate bei ng i n pholOs. 
I jusI wanted lO enjoy Ihesighls. The vacation 
was all a big 1TI istake. Never go on vacat ion wit h a 
boyfriend ir YOIl 're nOI sure abolll the relationship. 
It's sure lO be a disaster! 

35 ')) 
Linda Oh, il was a wonderful vacation. lloved 

every minute! Costa Riea is just a paradise. \Ve 
did everYlhing - we went on a zipline lOur, we did 
all kindsoffunnalure aClivilies, and we had some 
amazing meals. A nd )'OU know, ever)'one says t hal 
Cosla Rica is expensive, bUI I didn't I hi n k il was 
il wasn'l an expellsive vacalion al all. Ithought il 
was prelly reasonable. \Ve all gOl along very well. 
Ilhink I'm going to suggest lO Isabelle and Laura 
thal we go on vacalion rogclher again next year.. 

44 ')) 
In May 1968, I (ame baek 10 PariS.lr was a very 
eXclring time. There were a lor o f demonsrrarions and 
fight ing belweell sludents and Ihe police.l wasn't 
really interesl'ed in politics - I wasn'l a commllnisl 
or an anarchiSI. BIt[ lloved t he atmosphere. AII the 
sludenlS were fight ing for freedom, for re\'ohu ion, 
and I he Frellch poliee were c\'erywhere. On May Ihe 
1St h, l was with thousands of other }'oung people. 
\Ve were wa lking IOward Ihe Place de la Bastille,l 
was ¡ired, so a friend pieked me up and 1 sal on his 
shouldcrs. Anotherbo)' who was walking next 10US 
was carrying a Viel namese flag (it was Ihe time of the 
Viet nall1 war) and he said lO me, "l-Iey. could you carry 
Ihe flag for lile?" and I said OK . Therewasso lIIueh 
happening that l didu't notice al I the photographers. 
The Ilext day t he photo was on t he cover of magazines 
al[ over the world_ \Vhen my grandfat her saw it, he 
immedialely ordered me 10 come to his llOuse.l-le was 
furious - really really angry.l-le said, "Thar's ir! YOII're 
a communisr! I'm nor going to leave you Jllything. Not 
a penny!" l walkedout oflhe room, and 1 ne\'ersaw 
him again. Six momhs larer he died, aud I didn 'l gel 
an)' money from him. Nothiug. 

50 ')) 
Happyending 
N arra[or Suddenly. a 1113n ran across theslreet. He 

was wearing a dark coal so Hannah didrú see him 
at firsl. Quickly she pUl her fool on Ihe brake. She 
stopped jusI in ti me. She gOl OUl ofher ca r a nd 
shoUled al the man . 

I-Iannah Don'r you usual I}' look before yOtl cross 
the srreet? l almosr hit yOll . l didn 't see yOtl umil 
the last minute. 

¡amie Sorry! Hey. Hannah, il's me. [I 'S lamie, 
I-Iannah Jamie! Whar are }'oudoing here? I almosl 

killedyoll! 
Jamie I wasbll)'ingsomethiug. I was in a hllTry,and I 

crossed the streer withollt looking. 
I-Iannah Comeon.Getin! 
N arralor Hannah and Jamie drove to rhecoffee 

shop. They sar down in rheir usual sears and 
ordered rwo cups of coffee. 



\Va ircr Here yOIl are. Twocappuccínos. 
H a nna h I Jamic T hanks. 
H a nna h What an evcning! I almost ki lled you. 
Ja mie Well. you didn 't kili me, sowhat'st he 

problem? 
H annah BU! what wereyoudoing on Bridge Street? 

I tltought you were here, in Ihe cafe. waíting fo r me. 
Jamir I welll ro thethealer ro buy these [icke[s 

for Ihe Scouti ng For Gi rlsconcen. 1 kllow you 
wallled to go. A lid il 's 01\1 he OClober 15[h - next 
Sat urday. Our anniversar)'. 

Han nah Our Jnniversary? 
' amie Yes. Th ree 1lI0mhssi nce we fir st me!. \Ve 

met on SalUrda)', )ul)' 15th. Remember? 
I-I anna h Gosh, )am ie. I can't believe you remember 

Ihe exaCl day! What a romantic! It's lucky I didn'[ 
hit you on t he street .. 

1 51 »)) 
5adending 
Narrator SlIdden l)', aman ran across ,he St ree!. 

He was wea ring a dark coat so Hanna h didn't see 
him at firsl. Quid 1)' she put her fom 011 the brake. 
Ahhough Hannnh Iried 10 StOp she couldrú. She 
hit Ihe mano Hanna h panided. She droveaway as 
fast as she could . \\fhen she arrivedat thecoffee 
sltop, lamie wasn'l I here. She called him but his 
1'1'11 pltone was lurned off. She wai!ed for [en 
minulesand then she wenl horneo Two hours later 
a car arrived al Hannah's house. A police officer 
knocked at thedoor. 

Po licc o rricer Good evening, ma'arn. Are )"ou 
Hannah Oavis? 

H a nna h , 'es, [am. 
Poliecofficer I'd like lospeak to)"ou. Can [come in? 
Narralor The 1>oIice officer came in and sal down 

on the sofa. 
Poliee orricer Are yolt a frielld oflamie Oixon? 
I-Iannah Yes, 
Narrator said Hannah. 
Poliee ofricer Well, I'm afraid I have some bad 

ne\Ys for yOIl. 
Han nah \Vh al? Wha, 's happened? 
Poli el,: ofricer )amie had an accidem I h is eveni ng. 
Hannah Oh no! \\Ihat kind ofaccidcm? 
Poli el,: ofricer He was crossin g I he SI reel and a car 

hit hiru. 
Hallllah Whcn ... \Vhen did this happen? A nd where? 
Poliee ofricer This eve ninga, 5:25. He was 

crossíng Bridge St reet by Ihe Iheatcr. 
Hannah Oh.no!Howishe? 
Poliee offi cer He's in Ihe hospital. He has abad 

injur)" tO his head and twO broken legs. 
Han na h BUlishegoingtobeOK? 
Police officer \Ve don't know. [-[e's in imensive careo 
H a nnah Oh . tlO. And Ihe driver of theca r? 
Poliee offi cer She did n'l StOp. 
H a nnah She? 
Poliee offi eer Yeso il wasa woman in a white caro 

Somebod)" saw Ihe car 's license plates. You have 
a whileca r olltside don't )"ou. 11la'am? Is your 
nllmber plal e XYZ 348S? 

li annah Yes ... yes, il is. 
Poliee ofricer Can you tellme where )'ou were at 

5:251 11 is evening? 

1 55 »)) 
Olivia 
Intervil,:wcr Excuse mI', do yO Il have a minute? 
O livia Yes,slIrc. 
I ntervicwer Where are you goi ng? 
Olivia To Nic~ragua. 
I nlerviewer For a vacal ion? 
O Hvia No, I'm going 10 do volllnteer work. j'm 

goíng 10 leach English 10 )"oung children. 
Inlerviewcr \Vhercexacl ly in Nicaragua are )'ou 

going? 
Olivia Toa tOll'n called ESleli. lt 's aOOm 93 miles 

from Managua. 
Inlcrviewl,: r How longare YOIl going to be (here for? 
O li via 1"111 going tO be in Estelí fo r six weeks, and 

after tltal1"1I1 going 10 t ravel around Nica ragua 
for a momh . 

Interviewer That soumls amazi ng. 

Olivia Yes,l'm really looking fo rward 10 il. 
!l1lervil,:wl,:r Are )'ou fe el ing nerVOllS al a ll ? 
Olivia A lit tle. because I dorú speak rmrch Spanish. 

But the)"re going 10 give IlS a 40- hou r language 
cou rse II'hen we arrÍ\'e, so I hope Iha! 's enough ro 
Slart wit h. 

Inler viewcr \Vell . good luck and have a great lime. 
O li via T hanks.l"m sure it's goi ng tobe an amazing 

experience. 

Mauhew 
Inter viewer Excuse me, do you have a minute? 
Mallhew Yeah, OK . 
Interviewer \Vhere are you going? 
Mauh ew To Australia. 
Int erviewer Thal's a long fligh\. Are you going to 

stoponlheway? 
Mallhew No, I'm goingdi rect 10 Melbourne. 
Int erv ic we r \Vh)' Mclbo\tTnc? 
Mallhew I'm going to \York there.l'rn a model and 

wc'fe going tO do a pholo shool for a magazine. 
I nlervicwcr That sound s exc il ing. Whal ki nd of 

elot hes are )'ou goi ng tO model? 
Matthcw \\Iinter elOt hes. for nexI season. II 's 

wi nler in Aust ralí a now, so it's going tO be prett y 
cold. T ha,'s why we're goi ng Ihere. 

Intcrvil,:wer Of course, it 's their wínter. How cold 
do )"ou th in k il's goi ng tO be? 

Mauhew l"m not reall)' sure. J\boLlt 45 to 50 
degrees Farhen heit during lite day and colder al 
night.1 sllppose. 

Intervil,:wer \Vell. have a good lrip,and l hope the 
photosare fab ulolls! 

Mauhew T hanks. 

Lily 
Ime rviewe r Excuse me. do you have a minute? 
Li ly OK, su re. 
Intl,: rv icwc r Where are)'ou going? 
Lily To San Francisco. 
Inlerv iewe r \Vhy are yOIl going Ihere? 
Lily l'm goinglo a co nferellce. 
Inter viewer So il's a \York Irip. 
Lily Yeso BU! 1"111 a Iso going 10 see an old (r;end 

there. Anuall)', an old boyfriend. Sorneone I went 
Out with a long lime ago. 

In lerv iewe r \Vlu., tI didyolt decide 10 mee! up 
again? 

Lily \\'1' 11 , I knew he wasworking al Ihe Universít)' 
or sa n Francisco, so when the conference came 
up aboU! a momh ago I gOl il! tollch with him on 
FaceOOok. 

Intervi ewer Is he goi ng 10 meel )'OU at the airport? 
Lily I dorú t hink so! BU! who knows? 
Interviewer Howdo)"oll fee! aOOm it? 
Lily Pr!'lt)' excited . II's goi ng 10 be strange meeting 

again after all lhese years. 
Interviewer \Vcll.good luck.l"m sureyou'regoing 

tO have a great time. J\nd enjo)' Ihe conference, 
too. 

Lily T hank )'OU ver)' mucho 

62 »)) 
Ben Hi. T his is Ben \Vesl. 50fT)' I can't lake )'ou r 

ca ll. Picase leave J message. 
Lily Hi Berl .l¡·s me. Lil)'. Hope )'ou're OK.I 've 

booked nI)' fl íghl and hotel. 1'111 com í ng on 
Sunda)' Ma)' 2nd - I cou ldn'l get a fli ght on the 
firsl. I"m fl)'i ng rrorn Boston Oll Jet Blue, alld I'm 
arrivi ng i 11 Sa n Francisco at 2:40 p.m. I'm going 
back on Sawrday lh e 81h leavingat 12:35 p.m. 
I'm slaying al a hotel near 1 he cOllventí on eenter. 
It 'sca lled Ihe HOlel Nikko or Nekko - l"m no! 
sure how yO l! pronounce it, but it's N-I-K-K-O. 
1'111 Sl! re you know it. 1'11 eall yO Ir on Sun da)' llighl 
when I get there. See yOIl soon - I'm really looki ng 
fonvard 10 seeing )'ou again. 

22 »)) 
Host Good e\'ening. ladies andgem lenlen alld 

we!come 10 \V/1111'S Ilre \Voril? And our firsl 
(ontestams loniglll are Martin and Lola. Helio 10 

)'OU both. A re )'OU nervous? 
Lo la JIISt a linle. 

HoS( \\ 'ell, JUSt IT)' and relax and pla)' \VIral 's Illc 
lVord? wilh uso I f )'ou're watching the show for the 
firsl time. here's how we play Ihe game. As )'Oll 
can see, Martin has a TV screen in frOlll ofh i111 
and six words are going \O appear on the screen. 
Martin hastwomimttestodescribe the wordslO 
Lola so thar she can guess II'hal I hey are. BIlI he 
can't use an)' P.lrt of the words on the screen. So. for 
example, if Ihe word is taxi dri\'er, he can't use the 
word laxi or dri\'er or drÍ\·e. 

Host Martin, Lola.a re }"Otl read)"? 

~3 »)) 
I-Iost Martin , Lola, are you read)'? 
Martill / Lola Yes. 
Host OK , Martín you have tWO minutes 10 describe 

)'ou r six words start i ng now! 
Martin OK, word number l . It 's a persono It·s 

somebod)' II'ho works in a hospital. 
Lola A dOClor. 
Martín No, no, nO ... it's Ihe pcrson who 1\(' lps the 

doctor and ta kes care of 1 he pae ienl S. 
Lola Oh, a [bleep]. 
Martin Tha, 's rigln. \\ 'ord nl!11Iber 2.I¡'s a place. 

It 's somewhere where people go when Ihe)' wan! 
to buy [hings. 

Lola A store. 
Mar lin Not exactl)'. It 's bigger and yOIl ca n buy all 

kínds of di fferem things there, especia lly rood. 
Lola J\ [blee/' I? 
Martin Yes, good jobo OK, word number 3. lt's a 

thing. It's something Ihalll'e use for ever)"th ing 
nowadays. For the Imernet, for talking to "eople. 
for [aking photos ... 11·s a kind of gadgel. Everyone 
has one. 

Lo la A lbleepl? 
Martin That's il! \Vord number 4.lt·san adjective. 

I['s the opposite of dark. 
Lo la Ligh[? 
Martin It's like light, bUl you on l)' use it 10 describe 

llair. 
Lola lbleep]? 
Marti n Yes! \\lord number 5. It 'sa n adjeclive 

agai 11. Uh .. .You use it 10 describe a person who's 
... Uh, who's quick ae lea rning ehings. 

Lola Inlelligent? 
Martin No, bUI il's si tni lar 10 irllell igent . It·s tlle 

opposite of SI upid. 
Lola [bleep]! 
Martin Yes, righl. And word nurnhcr six. ,he las! one. 

OK . II·sa verbo For exalllple,)'ou dothislotheTV. 
Lola \Vatch? 
Manin No ... It's what you do when you fi nish 

walching TVal night. 
Lola Uh ... gotobed? 
Mart in No! Come ont You do it to theTV before 

)'OU go to bed. 
Lola Oh. [b/eep]? 
Martin Yes! 

2 B»)) 
Jenl1y \Vel1.1 Ihink Ihal 's ever)' lhi ng. \V lm do)'ou 

think of I he ofrice? 
Rob I,'s bril liam. And much bigger Ihan our place 

in Lotldon. 
Jen n), Oh , here's Barbara. Rob, Ihis is Ba rbara, the 

editor of t he magazi neo 
Barbara It'sgood 10 finally me!'1 )'Oll, Rob. 
Rob It'sgreat tobe heTeo 
Barbara Is Ihi s yom firsl lim e in New York? 
Rob No, I ca me here whcn I was eighe een. Bm onl)' 

for a few days. 
Barbara \Vell, I hope yO l! gel 10 know New York 

l11u(h be[ter Ihis time! 
lenny Barbara. I'm going 10 take Rob om fo r lunch. 

\Vould you like to come with us? 
Ba rba ra I'd love tOo but unfortunateIy I have 

a meeting al one. So, 1'11 see )'ou later. \Ve're 
meetingat three.1 thin k. 

Je nny That's righl. 
Barbara Have a nice lunclt. 
H o lly He)',are )"ou Rob \Valker? 
R ob Yes. 
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Holly Hi, I'm Holly. HollyTyler. 
Rob Helio. Holly. 
Holly \Ve're going to be working toget her. 
Jenny Really? 
t-lolly Didn'l Barbara tell you? 1'111 goingto be 

Rob's photographer! 
Jenny Oh, wel!. .. \Ve're jusr going for lunch. 
Holly Cool! 1 can come with you.lmean, I had a 

sandwich earlier. so I dorú need to eat . BU! Rob 
and lean ta lk.ls that OK? 

Jenny Sure. 
Holly So ler's go. 

2 lll») 
Holly So tellme. Rob, \Vhal are you going 10 wrile 

aboul? 
Rob \Vell. ro Slarl wilh. my firSI impressions of 

New York. You know, Ihe nightlife, Ihe nnrsic. 
¡hings like Iha!. 

Holly Are yOll planning to do any imerviews? 
Rob I'd like to. Do you have any suggestions? 
Holly \Vell,l know some great musicians. 
Rob Musicians? 
Holly You know. guys in bands. And r also have 

some conracts in t he theater and dance. 
Rob Thar would be greaL 
Holly Maybe we could gato a show, and afreryou 

could ralk to rhe actors. 
Rob 1 reallylikethatidea. 
\Vaitress Can I bring you anyt hing cisc? 
Jenny Could we havethe check, please? 
\Vaitre ss Ves, ma'am. Here's your check. 
Jenny Thanks. Excuse me. 1 rh in k rhere 's a misrake. 

\Ve had rwo bottles of water, not rhree. 
\Vaitress YOII're righ!. J'm reall)' sorry.lt·s IlOt my 

day IOday! ¡ 'lI get)'oll a new check. 
Jcnny Thankyou. 
Holly \Ve' re going 10 have a fun momh, Rob. 
Rob Yeah, 1 think ir's going ro be fanrastic. 
Jcnny OK, rime IOgo . You have yOllr meeting with 

Barbara at ¡hree. 
Rob Oh yeah. right. 

2 22 ») 
Hos t Teenagers IOday have abad reputation . Peop!c 

sa)' that they are lazy and messy and rhatthey do 
very little to he!p their parenrs arOllnd rhe house. 
Bur rhere are some reenagers for whom t his 
descriprion is jusr nor true ar all. 
It is esti maled I hal I here are more I han 1.4 m illion 
leenagers i n I he US who have la look afler a 
member of rheir fami Iy, rheir mOl her or father 
or brOI her or sisrer. In many cases these young 
helpers, or ~caregivers" as I hey are called, are 
doing I hings 1 ike feedi ng. wash ing, and laki ng 
care of fam ily members, as well as doing I hei r 
school work. 

2 23 ») 
Host I'd like to we.!come ro t he program twO of 

these reenagers, A lice and Dan iel, who are 17 
years old, and who both rake care offamily 
members. Helio. A lire, helio Dan iel. 

Alice I Daniel Hi. 
Host \Vhodo you rake careor? 
Alicc I takecareofmy momo She has M. E.- it'sa 

disease - il means Ihal she feels I i red all I he 1 ime 
and she can'l wal k very well. A nd I also lake care 
of my yOllnger brOl her and sister. He's six and 
she's four. 

Daniel I I ake care of my momo lOO. She had abad 
car aceidenl seven years ago and she ean'l walk.1 
also lake care of my lil l le sisler. 

Host You bOlh do a 101 ofhousework. \Vhal exaelly 
do you do? 

Alice On a normal day, I gel up early and I clean 
Ihe house and I do I he i ron ing. A fler school 
1 somel i mes lake m)' nlOmlO Ihe slore in her 
wheeleha ir, In the evening my dad makes I he 
dinner - I'm nOI very good al cooking! BUI Imake 
sure my brOI her and sisler cal Ihei r di nner and 
¡hen I pUl I hemlO bed. 

Listening 

Daniel My day's prell y simi lar. I c!can l he IlOuse 
and iron bln 1 also do Ihe cooking and Ihe groeery 
shopping. My dad lefl home four yearsago, so 
we're on our own. I take my sisICr 10 school and 
make sure Ihal my mom is OK. I have logive her 
massages every even ing. 

Host How do you feel about Ihe way you live~ 
A li ce 1 don't really mind taking eare of my mom. 

She's sick and she needs my help. BU! sometimes I 
feel a lill le sad whell I can'l go OUI because ¡here are 
Ihings 10 do around I he house. A lid r somel i mes 
gel angry with my school (riends, They don'l really 
undersland the problems 1 have al home. AII lhey 
think aboU! is dot hes, boys, and going OUT. 

Daniel Ilike whar I do becausr I'm helping my 
momo and I'm helpi ng my sisler al tite sa me 
time. O( course i1 's I rue ¡hat 1 can 't go Out much 
because 1 need to spend most of my ti me at home. 
1 sometimesgo OUl wilh my friends, but 1 don 'l 
like !caving my mom by herself. I always make 
sure lhar 1 have my cell phone.lf my momnreds 
anything, she calls me and j go back home. Il'S nor 
a problem for me.lr's jusI pan of m)' life. 

Hos t You're borh doing a grear jobo Thanks very 
much for eoming 011 rhe programo 

2 26 ») 
1 I nterviewer Have you rver boughr something 

rhar you've never worn? 
A Ves. Hasn't everyone? 1 remember some panes 

1 buughtthar 1 neverwore. 
Intcrvi cwcr \Vhat was rhe prob!cm with them? 
A They werevery tight. black !calher panlS that 

1 bought from a second-hand slOre when 1 
was aboUl 20 yearsold. j rememberwhenl 
was in the fitting room 1 rhoughr rhey looked 
amazing.1 rhoughl Ilooked like Jim Morrison 
from Ihe Doors. Bm when I gOl home, ¡nlhe 
cold lighrof day, J realized lhar Iluoked more 
likeone ofrh e women from Abba! Thar's why I 
never wore I hem. 

2 Intervicwcr Have you ever boughl somelhing 
¡har you've never wom? 

A Ves, a karate uniformo [decided Ihat 1 wamed 
10 do karale. and 1 siglled ttp (or lessonsand 
bougltl the uniform and ¡he orange belt bUI 
¡hen r changed my mind and decided n01 10 
ta ke the lessons. 

Interviewer \Vlty nor? 
A 1 was worried Ihal someolle would knock my 

teelh Out . 
I nterviewer Do you sli 11 have lhe uniform? 
A No, 1 sold it on eBay. 

3 Int erviewer Have you rver boughr something 
rhar you've never worn? 

A Sadly ir happens 10 me a lot beca use 1 hate 
clothesshopping, and 1 never try thingson. For 
example, [have a shirr in my doset now liJar 
I've neVrrWOT1l. 

Interviewer \Vhy not? 
A \Vell, 1 bought it in a hurry a few mom hs ago. 

and lhen 1 pm it away in my dosrL A few werks 
later, J took itout and looked ar it and [rhoughl 
"\Vhy did 1 buy rhis?" Ir'sawful - pink and 
purple stripes. And of (ourse 1 didn't have rhe 
receipI, so I eouldn 'l lake il back. 

4 Intervi cw cr Have you ever bought somerhing 
thal you've never wom? 

A A 101 oflhings, aClually. The lasl one was a 
brown leal her eoal. 

Illterviewcr \Vhal was wrong wilh il? 
A \Vell, I boughr il online from a websile thal 

hascheapdeals, bUI when il arrived. il looked 
complclelydiffer enl from whal il looked 
like on Ihccomptner screen. and I decidcd I 
didn 'l like it. So il's in my closel. I'm su re I'm 
never going lO wear il, bUI maybe 1'11 give il 10 
someone as apresen\. 

g)32 ») 
Hos t Lasl Frida)' Sleve, a businessmall from 

Seal I le, was 100ki ng forward lO a relax ing 1 wo 
days In the mounrains. He and his wife had 

arranged a skiing wre.kend in a luxury hotel. 
Bm t he wrekend didn't work OUT exaCl Iy as rhey 
had plannrd. Steve worked umillate on Friday 
even ing. H is office was on the 12th fl oor. \Vhen 
he fi n ished at 8 O 'clock . he locked h is office and 
got imo rhrelevator ... and he didn'r ger OUl again 
lllltil Monda)' morning! 

Sreve 1 pressed rhe burton forrhe firsr floor . and rhe 
elevator staned going down, bllt rhen it slOpped. j 
pressed rhe button again, but nothing happened.1 
pressed Ihe alarm and shouled, bUI nobody heard 
me. Must people had already gone home. J tried 10 
call my wife, bur my cell phone didn 't work in rhe 
e!cvator. ¡ couldn'tdo anyrhing. j jusI saton rhe 
floor and hopcd ma)'be somebody would realize 
whal had happened. BUI on Salurda)' and Sunday, 
1 kllew nobudy would be rhere. 1 slepr mosr of the 
time 10 forget how Illlllgry 1 was. 

Hos t Meanwhile 5teve's wife, Kate, was waiting 
(or her husballd 10 come home, 

Kate I was very worried when hedidn't come home 
on Friday rvening. and 1 couldn't understand 
why his cell phone wasn'l working. I called l he 
police, and Ihey looked for him. bU! Ihey couldn'¡ 
(¡nd him anywhere, r Iltoughl maybe he was wilh 
another woman. 

1'I0S( SO 5teve was i n rhr elevator rhe whole 
weekend (rom Friday evening until Monday 
morning. Al eighl o·clock. when Ihe office 
workers arrived, t hey called rhe emergency 
numbrr, and somebody eame and repaired the 
e!evator. 

Sleve 1 was very happy to gerouLI hadn'rearen 
since Friday aflernoon, and 1 was very hungry. 
It's [ueky rhat [am nor clausrrophobic brcause rile 
elevator was very small. The fi rstthing r did was 
to call my wife to say that 1 was OK. 

l'Ios t Steve will soon be t he fitrest man in his 
o(f¡ce - frolll now on hr 's going to take t he slairs 
every day - even thOllgh ir's 12 floors. 

42 ») 
Interviewer Today we talk to Laurel Rerce. who's 

wriring a book abom how to live morr slowly. She's 
going to give liS fivr useful tips. 

Laurel My firsr cip is something that is very 
si mple 10 sa)', bUl more difficulr tO do in pracrice. 
Whatever you're doi ng, just try ro slow down and 
enjoy il. 1 f you're walking sornewherr, tr)' to ",alk 
more slowly; if you are driving, make yOllrself 
drive more slowly. Ir doesn'r mattrr what you are 
doing, cooking, raking a shower, exercisi ng i n rhe 
gym, jusI slow down and really enjoy Ihe momenr. 
\Ve all try to do toO many rhings that we jusrdon't 
have cime foro So my second [ip is make a list of 
the rhree rhi ngs rhar are mosr i mportant for yOl! 
your prioriries inlife. T hen when you've made 
)'our 11st make sure l hat you spend time doing 
Ihose I h ings. Imagine for examp!c I hal your 
duee rhillgs are yOllr family, reading, and playing 
sports. Then make sure rhar you spend enough 
ti me wit h your family, I hal )'011 have space in )'our 
li fe for reading, and I hal you have lime la play 
SPOrts. And forgel aboul Ir)'ing lO do olher Ihings 
thal you don'r have rime foro 
Tip lIumber ¡hree is don'l try 10 do I wo I hi ngs 
al ¡he same lime, The worsl Ih iug you can do is 
lIlultitask. So for example, don 't read your emai 1 
while you are ralking to a friend on the phone. 
1 f you do t har. you aren't really focusing on your 
email or your friend and yotl aren 'l going \'O feel 
very relaxed eitlter. 
Tip numbrr four is ver)' simple: once a day, evrry 
day, sil down and do nothing for halfan hour. 
For example . go to a cafe and sit oUTside, or go to 
a park and sil on a bench, Turn o(fyour phone so 
thal nobody can contactyou. and then JUSt sir and 
watcll rhr world go by. This will rrally help you to 
slowdown. 
OK. My fifth and final rip. One ofthe most 
relaxing rhillgs you can do is ro be lIear water or 
even better. to be on warer. So if youlivr near a 
lake or river, go and sil by rhe ri ver, or go boati ng. 



I f you live nea r t he ocean . go alld sit 011 Ihe beach . 
Rela x alld lisIen 10 Ihe sourld of lile wind alld Ihe 
water. You will feel yOIlT OOdy and mind slowing 
down as rhe Ini rlUles go pasT. 

g)45 )) 
FirSI , I d id Ihe pllolo les[. 1 asked an office worker 
who was cal ing h is sandw ich lO ta ke a pholo of 
me. He was really fr iendly and said. MOf cOllrse [' 11 
take )'Oll r piClu re. M \\fhen , asked hi1ll10 take 1II0 re 
photOs. he said . "Sure! No problem'" When he gave 
me m)' ca mera back. he sa id. MHave a nice day !~ 

N~xl. ilwas [heshoppinglesl. 1 wenl shopping 
near Tlllles Square. and I OOughl an Ml love New Yo r!.: M 
T-sh irt and S0111e drinks fr0 l111 wo diffe rem people. 
I ga\'e Ihem 100 1II1lch money, bllt Ihey OOth ga"e me 
Ihe exact change bac!.:. 

Finall}', il wa s 1 ime for t he accidenllest. r o r 1 h is 
les[. [wem IOCemral Park.and [fell down on the 
ground .1 o llly had 10 wail aOO\l1 30 seconds before a 
man camc \O help me. "ls Ih is your camera?" he said. 
~I rhink il 's broketl." 

5)511») 
Ho s l Next in our liSI ofthi ngs Ihat YOlllhoughl 

wcre bad for you is chocolate. Jane. ou r foad 
experl , is going lO lellus why aClua Ily il ca n be 
good fo r liS. 

Jan e \Vell . 1 here have been a 101 of studies recem ly 
abolll chocolate. Remember, chocolale is 
S0111 el hing that we 've been eal illg fo r hund reds 
of years - il's nOI a modern inven[ ion. And Ihe 
slud ies show I ha[ chocolate. like grape juice. 
cOllla ins an[ ioxid ams. In fart, chocolate has more 
ant iox idams Ihan grape ¡u ice. T hese ant ioxidams 
can pro tecl us agai nsl illnesses like hean disease. 

Hos t Really? 
Jane Yes, bUl. and Ihis is very importalll, all [he 

good amioxidallls are olll}' in dark chocola[e. So 
don't e:1I milk chocolale or while chocolale _ they 
aren'l heal thy al all , A mi of cotlrse, yOtl also need 10 

remember thal ahhollgh dark chocolate js good fo r 
you, il con[ains a 101 of ca lories, so if }'ou're worr ied 
aOOm you r weight. don'l eat [00 IllUCIl. One or IWO 
pieces a day is enough. 

Hos! G real news fo r me because l love chocolale! 
A nd now to Tony. our TV jOllrna lisl. Ton)', 
newspaper art ieles are always [clli ng liS abOlll 
sludies thal say Ihat we wal ch lOO much TV. that 
lI'e spcnd too tIl llch l itllc sill ing in front of 1 he 
' :Va nd thal as a result , \\:e don'[ exercise enough. 
1 he}' al so say 1 hat watcllt ng TV lila kes us sl llpid . 
Is th is a ll t fUC To n)'? 

To ny \Vell. it's al mosl cen ainly true t hal we wa[ch 
too mllch Ielevis io ll, bttt it probabl}' iSIl'IITIIC Iha! 
wat chi ng TV Illakes llS slllpid. I've just fi n ished 
feading a book b}' a sc ience wriler. Ste\'en 
johnso l1 . ca lled E,'cryll¡;UB Bad IsGoodJor )'0 11. 

Olle 1 h i ng hl' says ill hi s book is 1 hat 1l1Ode rn T V 
series li ke r ile Sop ranos or /-lome or Mad Me" are 
more inl el lert lla ll}' SI imll lal ing 1 han TV ser ies 
wcre 20 }'cars ago. He sa}'s [hallhese shows a re 
compl icaled and very smarl and Ih a[ the}' help lO 
ma ke liS more illlelligem . 

Hos t Well . 1 can bclieve [h al. but what abom rea lir}' 
shows 1 hat a re so popllla r o n TV. I ca n'l be lieve 
Ihat Ihese a re good fo r liS. 

Ton)' \Vell. Sleven johnson says Ihal \\'e can even 
learn somerhi ng from realil y shows - he says 
Ihi s kind ofT V show cal1 leach usaboUl group 
ps}'chology - abolJl how I>cople beha"e when 
Ihey' re in a group. 

Hos! \VelJ. Ihank yOu, Tony and Jalle. So now yOtl 
know whal lO do Ihis e\'ening. You can s ir down in 
frOIl! of [he T V \Vi lh a OOx of dark chocolales,. 

55 )) 
H o lly He)', Rob, come on, Keep up, 
R ob Sorry. 1'111 a b il ti red 1 h is morning. 
Hol ly You aren 't exaet Iy in good shape, a re you? 
R o b I know. 1 know.I Ihinl,; 1'111 ealing loo mucho 
H o lly Then ea[ less! 
Rob I1 ¡sn '1 easy. 1 eat Oltl alJlhe 1 i me. A lid 1 he 

ponions in American reslaurants are enormous. 
Holly YOIl dorú doenough exerc ise, 
Rob [walk a 101. 
H o lly Walking isn 'l enough. Rob. Do yO l! do 

anylh ing 10 keep fi l? 
R ob Il'}'cle when rm in London ... 
Hol ly So why don'l )'0 11 gel a bike here? 
Rob I'm only here fo r another three weeks. 

Ally way, my horel's near Iheoffice.1 don'! need 
a bike . 

H o lly You know, Jennifergoes running a lJ the 
lime. Before and afler work . Bm I jusI t hink [hal 
r\lllni ng is JUSI so boring. 1 mean. where's t he flln ? 

R ob Yea h. 1'111 nO\ very keen on ru nnillg. 
Holly So why dOll"t you play baskelba ll Wi¡Jl me 

and my fr iends? 
Rob .OK. T hal's a greal iJea ! BUI I don'r have any 

rramers. 
H o lly Trainers? Sneakers! You can buy some. 
R ob Is Ihere a Sport s shop nea r here? 
Ho lly Sure, 1 here's one across Ihe S [ reel , 

59 )) 
R ob Hi, jenny. 
Jenny Oh. hi. 
Rob Have yOIl had a good day? 
Jen ny Oh. }'Ol! know. Meelings! Whar aOOm }'ou? 
R ob It was greal.1 wenll O Brookl}' 1l and met sOllle 

reaHy imeresl ing people. 
Jen ny And you had fillle 10 goshopping, 100. 
Rob \\I haf? Oh )'eah I've jusr boughl these. 
Jenny \\I hat are Ihey? 
Rob A pair of trainers - uh. snea kers. 
Jenny Nice. \Vhy d id }'Otl buy sneakers? 
Rob I thinkl11eedlo gelabir fill e r. 
Jenny Oh , I'm impressed. YOII kllOW. I go r llnning 

ever)' mornillg in Cem ral Park. 
R ob Do }'ou? 
Jenny It 's so beaurifu l ea rly in Ihe 11l0 rn ing. \Vhy 

don ' 1 you come wi[h me? 
Rob Uh ... sure. Why nOI? 
Jenny C reat! 1'11 come by yOllr ho tel IOmorrow 

morni ng. 
Rob O K. What lime ? 
Jenny S ixfon y-five? 
Rob Six ... ? 
Jenny Fort )'-five. 
Rob Can we make il a billarer? 5 3)', seven fon y. 

fi ve? 
Jenny T hal 's lOO lale, Rob. Lel 's nlake il seven 

fift cen, 
Rob OK . 
Jenny Excellenl. See you laler. 
Rob C rea!. 
Holly Baskel ba ll and rlllln ing. Rob. YOtl mUSI have 

a 101 of energy. 
Rob Uh ... )'eah. 

38)) 
HOSI Today's IOpic is "posi[il'e Ihinking.M \Ve a ll 

know t hal ]>Copie who are posilive enjoy li fe more 
th al1 people who are negal ive and pessim isl ic. Bm 
scielll ific sllldies sho\\' t hal positive people are also 
hea lthier. T hey get bel ler more quickl}' when Ihe}' 
are sick. and rhe}' live longer. A reccm stud}' has 
shown that people who nre opti miSlic and [hin k 
posilively live, on average, nine )'ears longer than 
pessi misric people. So, le[ 's hear what you Ihe 
lisrencrs Ihin k. Do }'ou have any ideas lO help us be 
more posirive in our lives? 

39 )) 
Hos( 011 r fir st ca Iler 1 h is cveni ng is A IIdy. 1'1 i A ndy. 

\Vha['s }'our t ip for being posil ive? 
Andy I-Iel lo. Well,llhi nk il's\'er)' illlportant 10 Iive 

in Ihc prcsetlt al1d nOI in [he pas\. Don'l th ink 

aOOm misla kes yOllnJade in Ihe pa sto You Ca n'[ 
change Ihe pas to T he import am Ihing is 10 Ih ink 
abom holl' yotl can dOlhin gs betler no\\' alld in 
1 he fm 11 re. 

HOSl Thank }'Oll , Andy. And nowwe ha"e anOl her 
caller. What's )'our name. pIe ase? 

Juli e Hi , M)' name's julie. M}' lip is think positive 
! hough[ s, nOl negal ive ones. \Ve all hnvc negar ive 
IhouglrlS somerimes. but when we Sla Tl havin¡;: 
Ihem. we need IOstopand try tochange them illto 
positive o lles. Like, if )'Oll have an exa nllomorrow 
and )'O Ll slan Ihink ing Ml'm SUTe 1'11 fa il.M then 
)'ou'l l fa ill he exa ln. So )'ou ueed to challge Iha[ 
negat ive Ihoughl [O a posit ive 1 houghl. Jusr think 
tO }'ourself"I ' 1J pass.M 1 do thi s and ;t usualJ)' works. 

H os( Thank )'ou. Julie, And OUT nexr ca ller is 
Marco. Hi , Marco. 

Marco Hi. M}' rip is don'lspenda 101 0flimereaJing 
Ihe papersor \Valchillg Ihe news on TV. It 's alwa}'s 
bad news and j[ JUSI makes yotl fed depressed. Read 
n book or listen lO )'ou r favorile musie inslead. 

Hosl T hank s, Marco. And our next ca ller is 
Miriam . Miriam? 

Miriam Hi. 
Host Hi,Miriam.Whar's yollrt ip? 
Miriam M}' lipisel'ery lI'eel.: make a lis[ of all the 

good Ih ings Ihal happened [O yOIl. 'rhen keep [he 
li st wil h yO\l, in your bag o r i 11 a pocket. and if 
)'ou're feeli nga I¡ule sad o r depressed. JUSI take it 
OUI and read il. II 'IJ make YOII feel beue r. 

H ost Than ks, Mi riam. And our lasl call is from 
Michae!' Hi , Michae!. \Ve 're li stening. 

M ichael 1'1 i. M}' t ip is [O Iry lO \lse posil il'e 
language when )'011 spcak loolher peoplc . You 
k l1 Ow, if your friend has a problctlt , d0 I1 '1 say "I'm 
sorr}'" o r "Oh. poor YO II ," say somelhillg pos il i"c 
like "Don'l \Vorr )'! E\'ery lhing will be OK.MT hat 
way you' ll make t he olher person 1 h ink more 
posil ively aboUl h is o r her probl etn. 

HOSf T hank )'011. M ichael. \\'ell, that 'sa ll \Ve hal'e 
t ime fo ro A big Ihank yotl lO a ll our ca llers. Urn il 
neXI week - goodbye. 

13 )) 
Na rrator Earlier t h is )'ear, len years afler S[eve 

senIl he lel\er, sotlte workers were renOI'at i ng [he 
living room in Carmen 's 1ll00her 's hOllse. \\lhen 
Ihey 100k out the fireplace the}' found S[eve 's 
lel ter, and gave jt tO Carmeu's sisler. al1 d she 
senll he leller to Carmen . Carmen was now 42, 
and she was sr;11 single. 

C a rmcn When 1 gOl [hc le!ler ¡ didn'l ca II Sleve 
rigll! away because I \Vas so nervous. ¡ kepl pickillg 
up Ihe phone and pUl [ing il clown again. 1 almost 
d idu'l call himal all. Bur 1 kne\\' Ihar I had tomake 
Ihe call. 

N arrator Ca rmen fi na ll)' made Ihe ca ll and Slevc 
answered the phone. l-le lilas also now 42 and also 
sin gle. 

Steve I couldll'l belicl'e irwhen she caHed. 1 jusr 
Illol'ed in[o a new house, but lucki ly 1 kept m}'olJ 
phone nUlllber. 

Na rralor Steve and Carmen arranged [O mee t a 
few days laler. 

Sl cve \\lhen we mer il was like a 1110"ie. \Ve ran 
across rhe airport and imo eadl orher 's arms. 
\Vilh in 30 seconds of seejng each olher again we 
were kissi ng, \Ve feJl in love a ll o\'er again. 

N a rra tor Lasl week the couple gO\ married . 
17 years afl er they fir st me\. 

Ca rmen Inev~r gOllllarr ied in a ll lhose )'ea rs, bUI 
!lOW I have married the l11an I al ways loved . 

Na rrator So Sleve and C armen are loge[her a llast. 
Ihlt willl he}' keep I hei r prOlll ises? 

317)) 
Palienl So whatdoes il mea n, dOctor? 
Dr. \\'e ll, firSllhe pa rty. A pa rty is a group of 

people. T his means Ihal you're goi ng to meel a 101 
of people. J [h ink you're goi ng [O be ve ry busy. 

Palien! Al work? 
Dr. Yes, al \\'o rk .. . }'oll ll'o rk in an offi ce. I Ihink ? 
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Patient Yes, rhal's righr. 
Dr. I thin k rhe party mean s you are goi ng ro have a 

lor of meerings. 
Patient Whar abou[ rhe garden and ,he flowers? 

Do' hey mea n anyl hi ng? 
Dr. Yeso Flowers are a posirive syrnbol. So rhe 

f10wers mean rhal you are feeling posirive abollt 
rhe fmure. So maybe you already knew aboU! rhis 
possible prornorion? 

Palienl No, I didn'r. BU! ir's rme, I am very happy 
arwork, and j feel very po~itive abOlll my future . 
Thar's nOl where my problems are. My problems 
are wirh Illy love life. Does Tlly dream tell you 
anything abollt rhar? 

Dr. M 111, yes ir does. YOll're single, aren'l you? 
Patient Yes, well, divurced. 
Dr. Bccause rhe violin music tells me you want 

S0111e romal1Ce in your I ife - you 're look ing for a 
partner perhaps? 

Patient Yes,yes, 1 am.ln faer Imeta womanlasr 
Illonth - 1 really Iike her ... I rhin k I 'm in love Wilh 
her. I 'm meeting her ton ighl . 

Dr. In your drearn you saw an owl in airee. 
Palienl Yes, an owl ... a bigowl. 
Dr. The owl represems an older person.llhink 

yotl'll need to ask Ihis older persoll for help. 
Maybe rhis "older perso n" is me? Maybe yOIl need 
my help? 

Palienl Well, yeso whar I really wanrto know is 
does rhis person, this woman . .. love me? 
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Palient \Vell.yes, whal j really wantlO kllOW is 

does I his person, 1 his woman ... love me? 
Dr. You remember lhe end ofyour dream? You 

were feel ing cold? 
Pa lienl Yes, my feel were very cold. 
Dr. \Vell.1 rhink perhaps you already know rhe 

answer to yOllr queslion. 
Pa lienl YOtl mean slte doesll'l love me. 
Dr. No.1 don'l ¡hink so.1 Ihink yOll will need to 

find anorher woman . l·m sorry. Perhaps you can 
find someone on Ihe Internet? I have heard of a 
very good website .. 
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N ico Hi, Emily. Sorry l·n,lale. I was walching Ihe 

biggame. 
Emily Well, come on in. Mom, ,his is Nico. Nico. 

Ihis is my mom. 
N ico Oh ... helio. 
Mom Nice to meel yOtl, Nieo. 
Emily Andlhisismy Dad . 
Dad Helio, Nieo. 
N ico Helio. 
Dad Come on into Ihe living room. 

Dad Would you like a drink, Nico? Orange juice, 
soda? 

Nico Oh.lhanks. )Ohll. ['11 have a soda, please. 

Mom YOll're a vegerarian, aren'r yOll, Nico? 
N ico Yes, I am. Personally I rhink eating animals is 

rorally wrong. 
Mo m Ahem, well, rhis is vegelable lasagna. I hope 

youlike ir. Em ily's Dad made ir. 

Dad Any more lasagna, Nieo? 
N ico Oh, lIh, no [hanks. J'mnorvery hungry. 
Emily The lasagna is delicious, Dad. 
Mom Yes, ir is. 
Dad Thank yOll . 

Emily 1'lldolhedishes,Mom. 
Dad No,I'lIdolhem. 

N ico Uh, where's lhe balhroom? 

N ico Did yotl walch Ihe biggame lhisevening. 
John? Tite Lakers and l he Celtics. [1 \Vas exciti ng. 

Dad No, I didn'l watch ir. 1 don'l like basketball at 
all.ln fact, [hare it. 

N ico Oh. 

Mom So ... what are you goillg to do when )'ou 
finislt college . Nico? 

N ico Uh.ldon ·rknow. 
Dad Whar are you studying in college? 
N ico Sociology. 
Dad WIt)' did)'ou choose sociolog)'? 
Nico Becallse [rhoughr ir was easy. 
Mom Is ir imeresting? 
N ico It's OK. Uh ... Whatwas Emily like asa little 

girl, Marion? Do )'ou have an)' pholOs ofher? 
Mom PholOsofEmily? Yes, we have rhousandsof 

photos. She was l he cmest linle girl, wasn'r she 
John? 

Dad Yes, she was. A beauri fullinle girl. 
N ico Canl see sume? 
Emily Oh, no, please. 
Mo m Joh n, can yO\l bring rhe pholO albums? 

Mom Look, and lhis isone whcn shc was lhrcc 
yearsold . 

Dad And [his is when we went [O Disney \Vorld. 
1'ha"s Emil)'wirh Mickey and Minnie Mouse. 

N ico !\h! Shc \Vas so swcel. 
Dad "'ould you like another soda. Nico? 
N ico Yes, please. )ohn. 
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Intcrvicwer Good morningand wekome. On 

roday's program we're going to lalk abOlir singing. 
In [he srudio, " 'C have Franco, ,he direclOr of a 
singingschool in Miami, and Molly, a s{udcnl al 
Franco's school. G ood morning 10 bOl h of you. 

Franco { M olly Good morning. 
Intcrviewer FirSI, Franco, can )'Oll (ell us, why is il 

a good idea for people 10 learn [O sing? 
Franco Fi rsr. bccausc singing makes you feel good. 

And secondly, because singing is vcry good for 
yotlr health . 

Intervicwer Really? In wharway? 
Franco \Vell, when you learnlO singyollnccd 10 

learn lO brealhc corre(l ly. Thal's vcry impon anl. 
A nd you also learn 10 stand and Sil correct Iy. As a 
result , people who sing are oflen in beller shape 
and heahhier Ihan people who don'l . 

I nterviewer A re your classes on 1)' for professiona l 
si ngers? 

Franco No, nor ar all . They're foreverybody. You 
don 'l need ro have any experience Wilh singing. 
And youdOlÚ need ro be able to read Illusic. 

Interviewer So how do )'our sludenls learn ro 
sing? 

Franco They learn by lisleningand repearing. 
Singing well is really 95% listening. 

Inter viewer OK. Molly, tell us abour the cJass. 
How longdid ir last? 

Molly Ollly oneday. From ren in the morning to six 
in Ihe evening. 

Intcrviewer Could you already sing well before 
yOll started? 

Molly No, nOl well.I've always liked singillg. Bur 
I can't read music, and I never Ihoughr I sang 
very wel!. 

Intcrvicwer So what happened dllring rhe class? 
Molly \Vell, fi rSI we did a lot oflisrening and 

brearhing exercises, and we learned some orher 
interesting rechniqlles. 

1 ntcrvicwe r \Vhal sorts of l hi ngs? 
Molly \Vell, forcxample wc learncd lhal il 's easier 

10 si ng h iglt nOlcs if you si ng wil h a su rprised 
look on your facc! 

Intcrvicwe r Oh, rcall)'? Could you sho\V us? 
Molly \Vell, l"lllry. 
Intervicwcr Por lhose ofyou at h0t11C, I can 

promise )'OU Ihat Molly looked very stlrprised . 
\Vere you happy witl~your pr~gress? 

Molly Absolurely. Arlhe eud oflhe day, we were 
singinginalmosl perfecl harnlOny.1t was 
amazing. In jusI one day. we really were much 
beuer. 

Interviewer Could you lWO give us a lillle 
demonsrrarion? 

Franco I Molly Oh.OK 
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fournali s l I arrived Ihe airp0rl in San Juan, Puerto 

Rico where Imel Nilda. Hola Soy Max. 
N ilda Ellcaruada.SoyNilda. 
Journalis l Nilda lOok me lO m)' hOlel, and lhal 

evcn ing \Ve wenl (O cal, and i{ was li lile for Illy 
first lest. 1 had to order a sandwich and a drink 
in a cafe and rhen ask for the check. I sar down al 
a rabie, and I tried ro order a soda and a ch icken 
sandwich. Por favor, IIlIa refresca y 1411 emparedado 
de polio. 

Waiter Eu seguida. 
JOllrnalisl Terri fic! The waiter underslOod me rhe 

firsr lime . My pronunciaríon wasn'r perfen, bur I 
gor my sodaand my sandwich . I really enjoyed ir. 
Bm l hen the more difficlllr parro Asking for rhe 
check ... ¿Cuánto es? 

Waitcr Seis uOveul(l. 
Journalis t ¿Cómo? 
\Vaiter Seis uowula. 
fOllrnali s l Six ninery.1 understood! Nilda gave me 

eighl puims for the rese I was very happy with 
rhar. NexI, we went ollton rhe stTeel Test nllmber 
two was asking for directions and llnderstanding 
lhem. \Ve were on a narrow s[reet, and I had lO 
stop someone and ask h im or her for t he neareSl 
drugslore, U,¡¡¡ famlllcia. I slOpped a woman . Al 
firsr, I didn '1 undersrand anything she said! 

Passer-by Siga roda derecho)' lome la segunda ((4I/e 
al la izquierda. H¡¡y rma farmacia eu esa calle. 

fo urnalist 1 asked Ihe wOl11an lO speak more 
slowly. 

Passer-by Todo derecho y rome la segu ,ulll cal/e a la 
iZllueirda IZQUIERDA. 

Journalisc I gOl il this lime, I lhink. The second 
street on l he lefr. [ followed l he direct ions and 
guess what? There was a drugstore l here! Seven 
poims from Nilda. 
Tesl number three. Iwasn 'l looking (of\vard 10 
this one. [ had to take a taxi ro a historical place in 
San )uan . Nilda wrOle down rhe name of l he place 
on a piece of paper.ll was rhe name ofan old fon 
near rhe ocean. \Ve stopped a taxi. 

Journalist El Morro, por favor. 
Taxi driver ¿Qué? ¿Ad6ude? 
Journalist He didn'r undersland me. I tried again 

but he srill didn'l lI ndersland.1 wasdesperate so [ 
~aid "fort , o/d, water." 

Taxi driver ¡AI1! El Morro. 
Journalis t Finally ! Nilda only gave me five poinrs 

because I ended up using English. Srill. al leasr I 
made rhe laxi driver understand where I wanted 
ro go. And so lO rhe fina l tesr.1 had lO leave a 
message in Spanish on somebody's vokemail. l 
had to give Illy na me. spell il, and ask Ihe person 
lO eallme baek. Nilda gave me Ihe number (ir was 
one ofher fricnds named Lourdes) and I dialed. 1 
was fcel i ng a I illle nervous al l h is poi nt, beca use 
talk ing on l he phone in a foreign language is 
never easy. 

Lourdes Deje su merrsajedespués de la se,ial. 
Journalist UII. Buellas 'lOches. Soy Max. Max. M-A

X. U/l ... Por favor ... /Iamarme es/a 'lOdle ... Oh, 
)'cs ... a las 8:30, Uh Gradas. Well. m)' gramma r 
wasn't correct, bUl Ileft Ihe message. Halfan 
hour laler, al cighll h iny. Lou rdcs called mc. 
Success! Nilda gave me eighl points. Thal was 
t he end of my four tests. Ni Ida \Vas happ)' wil h 
me. My final score was seven.1 wasvery happy 
wil h l hal. So how much can you learn in a momh? 
Wcll, of cou rse you can 'l learn Span ish in a 
momh, but yotl can lea rn enough to su rvive i ( 
)'OU are on vacation or on a trip. Now 1 wanl lO go 
back to \VashinglOn, D.C" and rry and learn some 
more. ¡Adi6s! 
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Jc nny ArcyouOK? 
R ob Me? Ne\'cr beucr. 
) enn)' Il 's beautiful heTe, ¡Sil', jI? [ t hin!; this is ll1y 

fa\'orite place in New York. 
Rob Yeah,it'sgreaL 
Jeun), So how's JI all going¡> Are yOIl happy you 

[ame? 
Rob To Central Park? Al sevcn fiflccn inlhe 

mOTning? 
, enlt)' To New York, Rob. 
Rob Ycah. Of CQurse rm happy.l t 's fal1la stic. 
' c on)' Rcally? YOll aren'l jusI sayi ng Ih:l\. 
Rob No, [mean il. 
, c ou)' YOIl need \O gel in shape. Rob. 
Rob I knO\\'.1 am a bit [ired ofealingoUl a ll rhe 

lime. [1 ¡sn', good ror my figure. 
)enn)' I, 's Ihe resraurams you gotol Why don'! you 

come overto my place after "'ork) I [ould make 
rOl! something a !in le healthier. 

Rob ]'dreallylikerhat.Thanks. 

Jenny So. howdo yO\! fcel now? Are you rcady 10 

goagail1? 
R ob Oh res! rm rcad}' ror Jl1ything. 
Jcnny Areyousureyou'reOK? 
Rob Absolutel)'. 
Jcnny OK. We·llonlygoaroundtwomorelimes. 
Rob Two?Excellem! 
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Rob Thal was a lovely mea!. Thanks, Jenn),. 
Jc nny That'sOK. 
Rob [¡'s heetl great being in New York. Yon know, 

your offer to work here came al a ver)' good lime 
fo r me. 

Jcnny Really? 
Rob Yeah. J was Jooking for sol1lelhing new. 

SOlllel hing differen\. You see, 1 broke IIp wilh ll1y 
girlfriend a few monlhs before I met )'Oll. 

Jcnll), Oh ... riglll. 
Rob Whal abollt you? 
JCllny \\I hal aboUl me? 
Rob YOLl know ... relalioll ships? 
Jc n ny Oh, I 've been 100 busy recenl ly 10 ¡hin k 

abonl reJalionships. Getl ing Ihis job al Ihe 
Illagazine was a reaHy big Ihing for me. J guess 
I hat's laken up aH 111)' li lile and energy. 

Rob BLlI thal is rú ver)' good for )'Oll. Onl)' Ihinking 
aboul work, I mean. 

Jcn ny \Vhy didn 't )'ou lell me )'ollweren't feeling 
wel! this mo ming? \Ve didn'l ha\'e 10 go for a runo 

Rob J wanted 10 go.11 was niee. 
Jcn ny \Vell. 1'111 glad you're feeling better. \Vould 

)'ou like anOlher coffee? 
Rob No, thanks. J Ihink I should gel back 10 Ihe 

hotel now, I've gOl a reall)' bus), da)' tomorrow. Do 
you have a lelephone tlllmbcr for a laxi? 

Jcnny Yeah ... but il's nllKh easier lO gel a cab on 
Iheslreel. 

Rob Oh, OK. Ihen. 
Jcn ny 1'11 see you in Ihe lllorn ing, if you're feeling 

OK. 
Rob Oh.I'm sure 1'11 be fine. Thanksagain fo r a 

g real even ing. 
Jcn ny An)'lime. 
R ob Goodnigln. 
Jc nlly Nighl. Rob. 
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Hos! \"e!come to this mortli n¡¡'s edil io n of\Vlwt's 

tite probiem? Today, we're talk ing ahOIll friends , 
so if)'ou have a prob1em wilh one of}'our friends, 
and you'd like ou r psychologisl Catheri ne 10 give 
YOllsome adviee, jusI cal! us al 1·800·555·5500. 
Our firsl caller today is Ke\' in from Allanla. 
Helio, Kevin. 

Kevin J-1i. 
Hosl Whal's Ihe problem? 
Kevin Yeso My p rob1cm is wilh rIly heSI friendo 

A lan. \Ve 11 , l he t h ing is. he's always ni TI i "g wil h 
my g i rl f rielld. 

H os! Your besl friend flins wil h you r gi rl friend? 

Kcvin Yes, when Ihe Ihree of IlS a re togel her he 
a lwayssa)'slhings 10 mygirl friend like, ~Wow! 
You look amazing t oday~ o r ~ l love yOllr dress, 
Suzanne,M things like Iha!. And when we'real a 
pan)', he alwa)'s asks her ro dance. 

Host Do you Ihink he's in love wilh )'ou r 
girlfriend? 

Kcvin I don'l kno\l', bUl I'm geuing reall)' SI ressed 
abolJl i[. Whal can J do? 
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H ost Well. le l 's see if our experl can hclp. 

Calherine? 
Cat hcrine I-Iello, Ke\'in. Ha\'e yOIl lalked 10 )'OUT 

girlfriend abolll l his? 
Kevin NO, I havetú. [dolú wanl Suzanne 10 Ihink 

I'm jealoLLs. 
Ca lhc rine Well. fi rstl lh inkyou shollld talk 10 

her. Ask her howshe feels 3nd whal she Ihinks 
of A lan's behavior. Ma)'be she t hi 11 ks il's fine, 
and Ihey are just good friends. Thal it's ju sI his 
personal ily, I (Ihal's whal she ¡hi I! ks, I hen II h ink 
yOIl s ho uld accepl il and relax. 

Kcvin \\Ihal shollld I do ifshe also finds il Irh, 
difficull, trh. uncomfortable? 

C atherille Then Ilhin k YOIl should lalk 10 Alan. 
Tell him Ihal he'sa good friend, bUl Ihal )'ou and 
Suzanne have problems with I he way he behaves. 
I'm su re he'lI Stop doing il. He's probably never 
Ihoughl il was a problem. 

Kcvin OK.lhanks. 1'11 lalk 10 Suzanne lonight. 
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Hos! Alld o ur neXI caller is Miranda frOlll 

Brooklyn, Hi, Miranda. 
Miranda Hi. 
H os! And whal's)'ollT problem? 
Miranda My problem is with my husband'sex 

wife. They di\'orced five years ago, before I met 
him.lhll she slill ca lis him alleasl once a week 10 
chat, and ifshe hasa problem in her apanment or 
with her car,she alwayscalls hinl and asks him 10 
cOl11e alld help her. 

Hos! Doesyour hlrsband have ch ildrell wilh his 
ex·wife? 

Miranda No. Ihey don't have al\)' children. Thal's 
why J think she should stay Out of our li\'es. 

Hos! Catherine. over to you. \\Ihal do yOIl Ihink 
Miranda should do? 
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Cal hcrine Hi , Miranda. \Vell. firSI. ha\'e yotl 

spoken 10 )'our husband aboutl his? 
Miranda Yes.1 have. He Ihinks r m beingdifficult . 

He feels sorry for his ex - she's Ol! her OWU. and 
5he doesn'l have a panner. 

Cat hc rinc OK. Miranda, do you have any male 
{rie nds, mell who a re jusI good friends? 

Miranda Yes.1 havea (rielld !lamed Bil!. \Ve've 
been friends s inee Iwas a leellager. 

Calhc rinc T hal's perfeCl. My advice is Ih is: When 
your husband's cx·wife calls aud asks him 10 go 
and see her, call Bi ti and arrange 10 meel and 
have dinner o r go 10 Ihe 11I0\'ics. Every lime )'our 
husband meels hisexor hasa long phoneca ll, 
I hen you meel Bi ll o r ha\'e a lo ng pholle call. He'll 
soon sec whal's happening, and he'll SIOp seei ng 
his ex. 

Miranda J Ihink Ihal's a greal idea. Thank yon, 
Calherine. 

Hos l Alldthenexrcalleris .. 

6')) 
H os! Al1d \O finish OUT program today, I he 

incrediblestory ofa Swedish couptcwhowent 
0 11 \'acal ion and su rvived no fewer I han se\'en 
nal ural disaslers! 
Stcfan aud Erika S\'anSl rÓIIl started l hei r four· 
mOnt h Irip last December. The)' were tra\'eli ng 
wil h l hei r young baby daughler. First . Ihe)' 
(Ie\V frorn SlOck hol rn 10 Munich. BIlI when 
Ihey arri\'ed ir! M unich, Ihey cou ldn'l gel I hei r 

connecting fl ight ro Thailand because there \Vas 
a terrible bliaard in somh Germany - I he worst 
snOWSlOrlll in 100years!They had 10 wail al the 
airp0rl for 24 hours. M rs. Svans\T()m said: 

Mrs. Svan strOm MWe jusI thoughllhings will get 
beuer: 

Host When Ihey finally gOl to T hailand,lhey 
had a relaxing few \Veeks. BI\II hat was I he laSI 
ti me Ih~y could really relax. From Thailand I hey 
(Iew 10 Ihe island of Sali in ! ndone~ia, a popular 
vacalion deSI inalion. When I hey arrived in Bali 
Ihey were expecling blue skies and sun, bUl whal 
Ihey gOl were terrible Illonsoon rain s - the worSI 
nlonsoons for Illan)' years, M rs. SvanSI rOm saicl: 

Mrs, Svans trOm "No\V we werethink ing, whal 
will happen nexlr 

H ost Theydedded nOI lostay in Bali, bUllO go 
to AUSlralia. The)' new to Perth in western 
Aust ra lia, bUI hours aft er Ihe)' arrived. Pen h 
suffered lerrible forest fi res, and I he s! reets were 
full o f s rnoke. Th.'y Ira\'eled nonh 10 Cairns, aud 
arri\'ed jusI in limé' for Cyc!one Yasi - one o flhé' 
worsl cyelones ever 10 hil Ihe ell)'. Tlwy had 10 
leave Ihei r hotel and spend 24 hours i 11 a shoppi IIg 
center wilh 2,5000lher people. 
Could things gel any worse? Yeso Ihey cou ld. 
The S\'ansl rOm family Ieft Cairns and Ira\'eled 
sOUl h 10 Brisbane fO "isil fr iends, bUl Ihe d I y was 
suffering frolll l he worst floods in ils [¡¡stor}'. 
So 1 hey lef! Brisbane and booked airline I iekets 
10 C hrislchurch in New Zealand. BUI juSt 
befare I heir plane Icft Brisbane. some friends 
cal led Ihem lO say thal ChriSlchurch had beell 
hi! by an can hquake and a large parl of Ihé' dly 
\Vas dcslro}'ed. Their plane landcd in anolher 
ciry, Auckland. T hey I raveled around New 
Zealand for a while. a nd Ihen rhey flew 10 Japan. 
On March [ Ilh,they were having lunch in a 
restaurant in Tokyo when s udde nlye\'e r)'lhing 
began 10 shake. [1 \Vas an earthquake: nine Oll 
Ihe Riehler scale and one of Ihe worst I [¡al e\'er 
hil Japan. A nd afler l he eanhquake came a 
devaslaling Isunam i. Fortun Jtely,M r. and Mrs. 
Svanslr6111 and Iheir child were not hun. T hey 
Iraveled (rom JapanlO China for Ihe last p~rt of 
l hé'i r vacal io n. Lucki ly. Ihey didn'! have any mo re 
natural disaslers, and Ihey arrived safely home in 
Stock holm 011 March 291 h. Mr. S\'allst r6m said : 

Mr. Svallst rOrn "We ha\'r learnrd tha! in life you 
shou ld always expeo lhe worsl, bUl hope for Ihe 
bes!. A Iso, )'ou need 10 be prepared for anything.~ 

4 la ')) 
Part 3 
H artk)' MHéloise wil l go." 
Reader said Han ley angrily. 
Hartlcy "1 haven'l had ol1e day widtoUI probkms 

since I mel hé'r. YOllare righ!' Vivienne. Héloise 
mUSI go before [can lake you home, BUI she will 
go.1 have dedded ... ~ 

Vivienne "Then." 
Rcadcr saidVi\' ienlle, 
Vivicnnc Mm)' answer is yeso I will be you rs.M 

Readc r She looked il1lo his e)'es alld Hanley could 
hard ly believe his luck. 

H artlcy MPromise me," 
Reader he said. 
Vivienne "J promise; 
Reader repealed Vi\'ienne, softly. Allhr door he 

turned aJl(llooked at her happil)', 
Hartley "Iwill co me for you wmorrow," 
Readcr he sa id . 
Vivielllle "TOlllorrow.M 

Rcader s he repcated wirh a smile. An hom and 
fony minUles later Hartley slep~d off I he Irain 
whell il stopped illlhe suburbs, and walked tO his 
house. As he walL:ed IOward the door a woman 
ran 10 him. She had black hair and waswearing 
a long whitc d ress. The}' kissed, and walked into 
Ihe house. 
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4 lll)) 
Par! 4 
Hartlcy's \Vife ~My mother is here.M 

Rcader (ht' woman said. 
H artley's wife .. BU! she's le;l\'ing in half an hour. 

She (ame 10 have dinner. bUI I hefe 's nOI hing 10 

'" Hartl cy "1 have something 10 (ell yOIl," 

Rcadcr said Harrley. He whispercd somCI h ing 
in heT ear. H is wife screamcd. Her 11101 her came 
rUllning i nto rhe hall. The woman screamcd 
agai 11, bUl il was a happy scream - Ihe sound of a 
woman whose husband loved hcr. 

H a uley's \Vife "Oh, mother!" 
Rcadc r shccried, 
H arl lcy's wife "Whal doyoll think? Vivienne is 

coming 10 beour eook! She iSlhc eook Iha! was 
with 1 he MOlllgolllcry's. Shc's goí IIg 10 be ou rs! 
Andllow,dear," 

Rcadcr shc IOld heT husband. 
Hartl cy's wife "yoll mus! go lO [he kilchen and 

lell Héloisc 10 !cave. Shc has becll drul1k again 
a ll day:' 

~20 ))) 
1 Intc rvicwcr Do yon haveany phobias? 

A Yes.l'm lerrified ofbals. 
Intc rv icwer Really? How longhave )'ou had Ihe 

phobia? 
A I've had it for abolll fonyyears! Since J was 12 

years old. At my school we had a SWi l11l11ing 
pool. alld t he changillg rOOIllS were in an old 
bu ilding near t he pool. On 1 he firsl day al 
school our leacher told us 1 hal Ihere were bats 
in l here and 1 hat we shouldrú 1lI0ve arollnd 
[00 Illllch becallse [hey migll! Slarl fl),ing 
around and gel intoour hair. S he alsosaid we 
shouldn'l IIIrn Ihe lighls on because I his would 
wake IIp Ihe bals. \Ve had 10 challge as qllickly 
and quiel 1)' as possible. 

I nt c r\' ic wc r Oíd a bat ever fly imo your hair? 
A No. nOlhingever happened. bUI I was lerrified 

just at the t hOllghl of it. 
Inl crv iewer Does it affeel you r life al all? 
A Yes, I oflen feel very lIervous o r SIUI te panic 

if[ 'm oUlsidc when it 's bcgillll illg 10 gel dark. 
\\'hich is when bals appcar. I f I 'm silling in 
rn)' ya rd in Ihe evening. I alwa)'s have a Icnnis 
racket. so if a bat flie s ncar lile. 1 ca n proten 
myself. And 1 can't watch a TV doclllllemary 
about bats. o reven look at Ihc m in pholOs. 

2 Inte rv icwer Do)'ou haveany phobias? 
B Yes,1 gel very bad c1auslTophobia. 
In lcrviewcr How long have you had Ihe phobia? 
B h juSt slaned one 1Il0rnillg aboul ten years 

a~o.1 was going 10 work 011 the train, and it was 
very crowded . I st:lrted Ihill k ing 1 hal i f (here 
were an acddem, I'd ne"er gel ou\.1 had a panic 
attack . and I son offelt llIy hcart beating very 
quickly.1 had togel offthe traitl. 

Inl c rvicwer Howdoes your phobia affen your 
life? 

B \Vell, I can'l [ravcl o n crowded Irains.1 never 
e\'er tra\'cI on Ihe s ubway because my worst 
nightlllare would be if the train slOpped in the 
IlIlIncJ. I also t ry 10 avoid elevalors, What cisc? 
Oh,yes, iO'm flying. I have tO have an aisle 
seal. 1 can 'l sit b), Ihe ",i ndow. 

3 Inlc rvic\\'cr Do yOll h~vc an)' phobias? 
e Yes, 1 have a prelty lll1usual phobia. 1'111 scared 

o fcl ow ns. 
Inl crvicwcr Clo"'ns, rea lly? How long have yOll 

had it? 
e I've had it for a long time. Since I wasa child. 
Inle rv iewer Howdid il slart? 
e \Vdl, [rcmembcr I wenl 0 11 a school triplO Ihe 

circus when [ "'as six or se\'en years o ld and 
therewere clo",ns. I thoughllhey were son of 
swpid bUl 1 wasll 'l really a fraid of t hem. Thenl 
",elll [O a binhday pany and Ihere were clowns 
and Ihey were showing llS how 10 pai lit our 
faces. and 1 foulld 1 d idn't like beil\g near Ihem. 

Listening 

Al fiul [jusI didrú like them. bUl over Ihe 
years my feelings have changed 10 fear. 

Inlc rvicwer Does)'our phobia affeel you r life al 
all? 

e NOI really because lud:ily [don'l see d owns 
\'eryoflen! 

4 29 ))) 
G ood evening :LIld we1corne [Q Tal' Sarmi/s, aur 
weekly music programo alld IOnighl the focus is 
on the Latin music star Enrique Iglesias. As 1'111 
sure yOI! all know, Enrique [glesi as is I he son of the 
Spanish singer Julio Iglesias, who isolle oflhe most 
snccessfu l singing art is[s of al ll irne. 

Enri<llIe was born in Madrid, Spaill in 1975. 
H is mOther is Isabel Pre)'sler, a journalist and TV 
hosl from I he Philippines. When he was tltn~e yea rs 
o ld his parents gOl divo rced and later he moved 10 
Miami to l¡ve with his father. He started s[ udying 
business at 1he UniversilY ofMiallli. bUl he left after 
ayear beca use he wal1ted to become a Illus ician. 
He didl\ '1 wal1l his fal her 10 know abOIll hi s music 
career. :Ind he didn't wam \O use his famous last 
name [O be sllccessflll. So when he serH SOllle ofhis 
sollgs 10 several record compan ies, he used I he na me 
Enrique Martinez, and he e\'erHually gOt a contran 
wilh a Mexican record company, 

He made his fírst album, called El1rillue '8'esias 
in 1995, which \Von him a Gramm)'. He [hen11lade 
IWO 1II0 re albullIs. :lnd he had many hits on 1 he 
Lat in music chans. At firsl Enrique sang llIainly in 
Spallish bUllaler he began 10 sing Illore amI more in 
English too, 

His fourth album, Escape in 2001 . W:IS his 
biggest C01111nercial Sllccess and i ncluded the 
singles ESC/lpe and Hero, sllng in Eng lish, which 
became hits a1l over the world and made Enrique an 
imernational Slar. Since Ihen he has made fi\'e other 
albums and has also had a few aning pans in movies 
andTV sltows, 1\ Iso in 2001. he began dalinglhe 
Rnssian lel1nis p la)'er, A na Kourniko"a, but Ihe)' 
kepl 1 hei r rdationship very private. Today Enrique 
Iglesias is recogn i7.ed as one of 1 he mOSI popular 
a TI iSIS in Lal i n A merica, He has sold 100 million 
a Ibu111 s, which makes hi III one of t he besl selli ng 
aTl iSIS o f a 111 ime, 

4 311)) 
H olly Thal was a goodday's work. Rob, YOII d id a 

greal intervie"'. 
R o b You look sOlllegreat photOs, too. Tlte}"re 

really nice, 
H o lly Than ks, He)', Ict's have anOlher coffee. 
R o b 1 don't kllow.1 ha\'e \O ge[ 10 Manhattan. 
H o lly You don't have 10 go right now. 
Ro b I'm not sure, l don't wam 10 be lale, 
Holl)' \V lty do you ha"e 10 go 10 Man hauan? 
Rob I've¡¡ola .. ,um. 
Holl}' A dale? You have adate? 
R ob Mili hmm. 
H o lly Is i[ with anybody I know? 
R o b No, it isn'l , A n)'way, excuse me a minute, [ 

need 10 go tO the rest room. 
H o l ly Thal's \'er)' Amer ican. ['1 1 o rder 1IIore 

coffees, 
Ro b OK. 
Jcnny Rob? 
H o lly IsthaIY0tl,jennifer? 
Jcnny Oh, hi Holly. Um ... is Rob Ihere ? 
1'1011)' Yeah, olle second. Rob! NOI anybody I know, 

huh? 
Rob Hi,Jcnny. 
Jc nny Rob? Are yO tl still in Brooklyn? 
Rob Yea h. 
Jcnny You know the reservatio n at Ihe restallrarn's 

for eight, rigln ? 
R o b Don't worry. I'11 be there! Oh. Itowdo 1 gel 10 

Green",ich Village o n Ihe subway? 

35 ))) 
Rob Jel\l\)'! I'm here. 
Jcnl1y Hi. 
Rob I'm so sorT)'. There was a problc1\1 0 11 the 

undcrground. 

Jcnny \Ve call il the subwa}' here. 
Rob Right. Anyway, the u ain stopped for aOOm 

t\Vemy minmes. [ [ried 10 call bUl rhere was no 
signa!. 

Jenny I've been here si nce seven fOTly-fíve. 
Rob 1 know, J ran from the lInderground ... subway 

sution ... I'm so sorry. 
, enn)' You're always late.lt's funny, isn'l it? 
Rob I said I'm sorry, Look. why don'l \Ve go b3Ck 

inside (he restaurant? 
Icnny I waited for an hour foryou.1 don'l wam [O 

stay hereanymore. 
Rob Ma)'be we could ... we could go for a walk, \Ve 

could find anotller restaurant. 
lenny 1 don'[ feellike a "'0111.:. It's been a long da)', 
Rob OK. 
Jenn}' BUI the night isstill )'oung. Ma)'be youha\'e 

lime 10 meel up with Ho ll)' again. 
Rob Holly? 
Icnny 1'111 sorry, ¡ didn't Illean to say I hal. 
Rob I don'( ca re abOl1t Holly. 
JCIJlly Forgel \1, Rob. Now ifyolldon'l mind.l'd like 

te go home. 
R ob Listen 10 Ille, Jenny, HolI}' is jusI a colleague. 
Jenny [said forgel it.l t 'sOK. 
Rob No, it isn't OK. Look. 1 know ['m always late. 

And I kno", Ihe underground iSlhesubway, But 
that's nOl lhe poim! I'mnol imeresled in Holl)'. 
I came to New York because of )'ou, Tite o nly 
person I'm imerested in is)'ou! 

37 ))) 
HOSl Good aflernoon, and wekome 10 allother 

ed itio n of $cicllce Toril/Y . On IOday's program we 
are going [O hear about women inventors. \\lhen 
\\'e Ih in k of famo us inventOrs we usually Ihi 11 k 
of men, pcople like Alexander Graham Bell. 
Gugl iclmo Marconi, Thomas Edison. l~ut , as 
Sall)' wi ll [ell us, many of the Ihings Ihal rnake our 
li\'es easier today were invenled by women. 

Sally Thal 's absollllely righl. Lel's lake Ihe 
dish",asher for example, This was irJ\'enled 
by a woman named Josephine Coch ralle in 
1886. Shewas a rich American who ga\'e alo t 
of dinner parties. BU! she was anno)'ed thal her 
servants IIsed 10 break plales and glasses whell 
rhey were wash in!! 1 he dishes af[er a pan)', So. 
Josephine decided te Iry and invem a mach ille 
tha! cou ld wash a lo[ of plales a nd glasses safdy. 
Apparently she sa id: ~ I f nobod)' else is going to 
ill\'ent a dishwasher, [hen [Will!M She designcd 
the machine and Ihen she found a company tO 
make il. At fírsl only ho[e1s and restaurants 
boughl Joscphine's new machine bUl tOday Ihe 
dishwasher is used b)' millions of people 0111 over 
Ihe -vorld, 
The car was invenled by a rilan, bUl il -vas a 
woman. Mary A nderson. who i n 1903 solvN[ 
une of t he biggesl problems of driving. Unt i I her 
invemion i[ was impossible for drivers \O see 
where t ltey ",ere goi ng when ir was raining o r 
snowing, They had 10 open Iheh window, The 
name ofMary's invenlion? Windshield wipers, 
An invemion Ihat defínilcly impro\'ed the lives 
of millions of ])Copie was disposable diapcrs, 
Theywere iH\'emed by a ",oman named Marion 
Oonovan. Her falher alld linde were i1l\'emors, 
and when she hadyoungchildren, she sal down 
a nd i nvenl ed a diaper 1 hal you could use and t hcn 
t h row away. A 'Iybod)' who has a slllall baby wi II 
kno\\' whal a big di fference disposable diapers 
1llake 10 o ur lives, But althollgh she invellled it 
in 1950. it wasn'l umil1961 that an American 
company OOughl Marion's idea. Today, more Ihan 
55 mi I1 ion disposable d iapers are used every da)' 
and Marion's invemion has heen madI' more eco
frielldly, No\\' you can bu)' biodegradablc diapers! 
And 110W lOour nexl in"emor. [n 1956, Bette 
Nesmith Grahalll was working as a secretary. 
Like a II secrela ries at 1 hat lillle she IIsed te gel 
"er)' frllstraled alld angry when she madc t y pin~ 
m istakes, In Ihose days if )'Ol! madI' a mi stake, yOIl 
had to gel a ne\\' s heet of paper alld start agai n 
froll1lhc begin nin g. Then she had a brillia11l 



idea, which was to use. a white 1 iquid to paint 
over rnislakes. Her invemion is called white-ollt 
today. M rs. G raham was a divorced morher and 
l1er inve111ioll made her a very riel1 woman. Her 
son, Mike Nesmith, beca me a famous pop star 
- he wa~ a member of l he American group, The 
Monkees. 
A nd finaUy ... police officers, soldiers, and 
polil ieians all over 1 he world are proleeled b}' 
somerh i ng t har wa~ irwemed by a woman. J 11 

1966 Slephanie Kwolek invented kevlar, a spee ial 
material rhal was ver}' lighl bur i nered ibl}' SI rong, 
mueh SI ronger 1 han melal. This malerial is used 
10 make bu lle t-proof vesls. Slephan ie's i nvenl ion 
has probabl}' saved thousands oflives. 

Ho~t Than k you very mueh, Sall}'. So, if }'ou rhoughl 
1 hal ever}'lh ing was invenled b}' men, Ihi nk again. 

4 46 )) 
Host Oid yOlJ like sehool? 
A No, definilel}' no(. 
Hos t \Vhy? 
A 1 did n 'r li ke mosr of my dasses - 1 was alwa}'~ 
bored, and 1 hated exams. And Ihe worsr thingof 
all was PE. \Vllere 1 wem 10 sehool we used to pla)' 
rugby. Ugh. Ir was torture. 

2 Hos t Oid }'ou like sehool? 
B lloved elementar}' sehool , bur I d idn'l reall}' 
like high sehoo1. 
Hos t \Vh}' IlOt? 
B \Vell, rny high sehool was very bigand ir was 
softofeold and impersonal . Ir 100k me a very long 
time before 1 felr ar home rhere. A nd I'm nor really 
very aeadem ie, bur [he sehool was. \Ve lIsed 10 ger 
loadsofhomework which [hared. 

3 Hos t Oid }'ou like sehoo[? 
e Uh,)'es, [d id. 
H ost \Vh)'? 
e 1 was ver)' euriousabout ever}'rhing when 
1 was [il I le, so 1 [i ked sehoo[ beeause 1 learned 
aboUT new rhings. And of eOllrse, l used to see m}' 
friends every day. 1'he orher rhing lloved was rhe 
Iibrary - my sehool had an amazing Iibrary - I 
even used to slay Ihefe afl'er class jusI 10 read. Oh 
boy, [ sound so good)'-goody, bUl ;1 's 1 rue! 

4 Hos t Oid youlike sehoo[? 
O NOI really. 
Hos t \Vh}'? 
D [t was a boys' sehool. and 1 gOl a lillle bil fed up 
wirh just being wil h bo)'s all rhe rime. 

S Hos t Oid youlike sehool? 
E II wasal] righl . Some parls were beller ¡han 
0\ hers, of course. The classes 11 iked totall)' 
depended on the leaeher. So for example physics 
and English were great, but chemislf)' and history 
were rerrib[e. [generally liked sporrs. excepr in 
Ihe winter. [ made some good friendsal sehool, 
and ['m slill in touch wit h a few of rhem 30 )'ears 
larer, so [suppose rhar's posirive! 

6 Hos t Oid you like sehoo!? 
F Arrually, [used 10 really [ove schoo1. C[asses 
were fine , and [always did well withour havillg to 
work toO hard . Bur rhe real reason [loved Sd100[ 
was because 1 had a very good social life. [had a 
10\ offriends. and we lIsed tO play basketball on 
rhe p[aygrollnd ar lunchrime. [ was one of the 
gang. 1 fe[1 1 hall be[onged Ihere. 1 've never rea[ly 
felr [ike Ihal si nee rhen. 

11 )) 
And our last story on toda)"s Ncws HOllr is about 
an innedible eoincidenee. Have you ever put your 
name into Goog[e or Facebook to see whatcomes 
IIp? One eveni ng lasr April , an American woman, 
Kelly H ildebrandt, did jusr rhar. She was feeling 
bored, so she put her na me into Facebook . She 
has a pretty ullusua[ na me, so she was amazed to 
diseover 1 hallhere was anO\ her person on Faeebook 
wirh exarr[y the same f irst na me and [ast na me as 
her - but with one big di fference . The 01 her Ke[ly 
Hi[debrandrwas aman, and he lived in Texas. Ke[ly 
senl him a message, and rhe)' beganlO emai[ eaeh 
olher. Laler 1 he}' slarted 10 ea[ [eaeh 01 her ever}' day, 

and fina[[y, Ihey met in person They discovered 
rha[ rhey had more i n common tha n just rheir Ilame 
rhey both love Ihe beaeh, and they both rea[[)'enjoy 
eooking. 50011 1 hey rea[ ized 1 har Ihey were in [ove. 
Al fi rSI, 1 hey were worried 1 hall he}' migln be 
re[aled, bll1lhey foul1d oll1lhal Ihere was no family 
eonnecl ion al a1l, and in Oelober Kelly asked Kelly 
lO marry h im. 1'he. IWO Kelly 's ca 11 each olher ., Kelly 
girl~ and ~ Kell)' boy. ~ alld lhey sa)' Ihal hav ing lhe 
same llame oflen causes con fLlsion - once when 
Kelly boy booked navel tickets for them rhe travel 
agem a Imos¡ canceled one 1 ickel because he 1 houghl 
thal booki ng IWO lickers with 1 he same na me was a 
mislake . BUI lhere is one Ihillg rhal Ihe IWO Kell)'s 
are very clear abour - if they have children rhey 
definire[y won'r name rhem Kell)'! 

5 12 )) 
Jcnlly 1 ean'l belielle il. Your 1110mh here is nearly 

over_ !t's gone so fasl. 
Rob 1 kno\\'. 1 've had a greal l ' me, Jenny. 
Jcnny Me lOO. II's been really speeia[ . BUI .. 
Rob BUI whal? 
Jcnlly I1 won 'l belhesame whenyou're il1 London 

and ['m here. 
Rob BUlwe'l[ slil[ be in loueh . You can visil me in 

LOl1dotl and [can come baek here lO see }'Oll . 
,cnny [lslillwon'lbel hesame . 
Rob No. No, it won ·t. 
,enny Maybe ... 1 could come back lO London wil h 

you? 
Rob YOIl ean'l do Ihal Jenny. YOIl've jusI gOllhis 

jobo 
,enny Thal·slrue. 
Rob \Vell, we still have sorne. lime logether. \Ve're 

goingoUl fo r dinner lOnight! 
Jcnny Yes, and ['m goi I1g 10 lake you sornewhere 

reall)' nice. 
Rob Look ar Ihe lime. [ have to go now; ir's my lasl 

inrerview in New York. [don'r wanrlo be [ate. 
Jenny OK . See you larer rhen. 
Rob Bye. 
Barbara Jenny, is Rob here.? 
Jenny Oh, you jusr missed him. Barbara. 
Barbara I rea[ly need 10 ta[k 10 [¡im.I ·I[ rry him on his 

ee[[ phone. Hel io, Rob? Il's Barbara. Can )'Oll give 
me a call? There's somelhing 1 'd [ike lO la[k abouI. 

15 )) 
Rob Jenn),! 
Jenny Rob! [have somelhing 10 re[[ yOLl. 
Rob [have somelhing 10 te[[ yOLl , too. YOll go firSI. 
Jenny \Ve[1. [thOllght again aboUl1lioving lO 

London .. 
Rob Bur rou don'[ need to move 10 London 
Jenny Whar? 
Rob Barbara ealled me earl ier. 
,cnny \Vhar abour? 
Rob She offered me a jobo Here, in New York! 
Jenny Whal?! Oh, thal'sgreat news. 
Rob YOLl don'l seem very pleased . 
,cnny 1 am, 1 mean, it's great! Ir's just rhar.. 
Rob \Vhal? 
,enny 1 sent Barbara an emai[ rhis morning. 
Rob And? 
,cnny Ilo[d her 1 wasqll itti ng, and mOlling 10 London . 
Rob OOI1·rworr)'. Maybe she hasn't read your 

email)'el . 
,cllny 1·[[ca[lher. 
Barbara Helio, Barbara Kealon. 
,cnny Barba ra? Il 'S Jenny. 
Barbara O h. hi Jenny. 
,enny Um. have you read yotlr emails recenl [y1' 

T here's one from me. 
Barbara O h )'es. [ can see il. [ haven'l opel1ed I1 )'el . 
Jcnl1y Oon'l open il! Oelete il! Please jusI delele il. 

[' 11 explailllater. 
Barbara O K. [t 's gonc. [s everyrhing al rigln, Jenny1' 
Jenl1), Yes, rhanks. NeveT better. 

19) ) 
A nd fi l1ally on New5 Today here's a fun ny slor}' lO 
eheer )'OU up on a Monday morning. 

011 Sawrda)' nighl, Kal ,e Parfill, a nurse al a 
loea[ hospila[ , eame home from work. As soon as she 
opened Ihe door, she realized Ihal her cal, Joey, was 
behavi ng fal her SI rangely. I nSlead ofbeing happy 
to see her, he slarled allacking her, al1d lhen, when 
she sal down 10 halle somet hing 10 eal, Joey jumped 
onlo I he lab[e and sal on her plale. Then he jumped 
down omo rhe f loor and immediate[y wemlO sleep. 
He s[cpr all nighr. snoring ver)' 101ld[y. Katie cOII[dn'r 
llndersland whar the maner was wirh Joey - he had 
never behalled [ike th is before . However, when she 
mcr her neighbor the nexr 1l10rning, Ihe mysrery 
was solved. 

5 20 )) 
My neighbor lold me 1 hal he was havi ng d inner al a 
eafe on Sal urda)'. Suddenl), he saw my cal Joey walk 
in Ihough the door - ilwas open because il was a hOI 
day. A nd 1 hen one of 1 he peop[e s1'il[ed his drin k 
on 1 he floor, and joey slart i ng drin k ing il - he \Vas 
probabl)' Ihirsl)'. So, of course, whenjoey gOl home 
he was complelely drun k! 1100k hi m to Ihe vel lhe 
neXl da}', but luckily he 's fine now. 

5 21 )) 
Iris Hel[o Ro~emary. How are )'Oll lh is morning? 
Roscmar)' HeI[o 1 riso I'm f i ne 1 hanks, blll YOll'[ [ 

never guess whar's happened . Jaek and Em ma 
have broken u1'! 

Iris No! Jack and Emma from nexr door~Thal can'l 
be true. l saw themlasrweek, and the)' [ooked 
really happy. 

Rosclllar)' No, ir's defin ilcly Irue. 1 heard rhem 
ShOlll ing. They were having a lerrible argllment. 

Iri s No!\Vhen? 
Rosclllar)' Lasl nighr. A fler he ea me home from 

work. 
Iri s \Vhal did Ihey say? 
Rosclllar)' \Vell, [ waslú rea lly liSIen i ng .. 
Iri s Of eourse nOI . 
Rosclllary But 1 eOIl Idn'r hel1' heari ng. She was 

la[ ki ng so [oudly, alld of course, 1 he walls are 
ver)'lhin. 

Iris So whal did they say? 
Roscmar)' \Vell, she said Ihar she was going to stay 

wil h her 1I10lherl She lold hi 1111 hal she wouldn'\ 
come baek. 

Iris Ooh, how awful. \Vhal about the l~hildren? 
Roscmary She saidshe'd taken Ihem to her sisrer. J 

sLlppose sl1e'[[ ra ke thern wirh her in rhe end. And 
anyway, Ihen five minutes [arer, [saw her [eaving 
rhe hOllse Wilh a suircase! 

Iris No! \Vhy do YOlllhink she's leaving him? Is he 
seeing another woman? 

Roscmary [don't know. Ooh, here's m)' bus. 
Iris [have to go and tel[ Mrs. Jones from across rhe 

srreer. S1tc always 1 houghr there was something .. 
somethi ng snange abour him . 

22 )) 
'ack Hi , Emma. ['111 baek. Where are yOIl? 
Emma ['m IIpslairs inlhe bedro0111.l'm packing. 
Jack \Vh)'? \Vhere are you going? 
Ernrna ['m going 10 sla)' with 1l1y momo 
Jack What happened 10 her? 
Ernma She's had an accidem. She fel! on rhe srreet 

yesrerda)', and she's broken her [ego 
Jack How awflll. Poor thing. Can J helpyou wirh 

an)'thing? 
Ernma Acrua[[)', )'es. COIJld yOIJ ger my smal[ 

sut iease i n rhe closer? 
Jack How long do you rh in k yOll'[ [ have 10 sra)'? 
Emma [won'l come back unt illhe weekend, I don'r 

think . 1'11 have ro make sure she'~ OK. ['ve raken 
rhe ehi[dren to m)' sisler 's for rhe night. alld she' [1 
lake 1 hem sehoo[ tomorrow morning. Can )'011 
pick [hem IIp afler schoo!? 

Jack Of course 1 can honey. Now don'[ WQTTy abOLll 
an)'rhing. \Ve '[ [ be absolute[y fine, and here's your 
suilease. 

Emma Thanks, dear. rhe laxi'[[ be here in five 
minUles. 
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1 
lA word order in questions 

questions with do / does / did in simple present and simple past 

qucstion word auxiliary subjcct base form (= vcrb) 

Do you live wirh your parems? 
Oíd yOl! t a ke a vacatio n Jast year? 

W here does your s ister work? 
W he n díd yOl! start studying English? 
W hat did rhey ta lk abour? 

• Use this \\lord c rde r: 
auxili ar)', subject, base fo rm, e.g., Did yOIl 80 out last lJ i[lht? or 

qucstiOll word , auxiliar)', subject , base fo rm, e.g., Where did you 80? 

lB simple present 

3')) 

questions with be 

question be subject adjective, 4')) 
word noun, ctc. 

Are you hungry? 
Is there a ba nk near hefe? 
was rh ar no ise? 

W hat are you fro m? 
W here were yOl! boro? 

• Make questio ns \V irh rhe verb be by in vening rhe 
verb and rhe subjecr, 

She is a reacher. ls she a tcacher? 

adverbs and expressions of frequency 

l l you l wel they 12 ')) hel shel it 
We often go our o n Friday n ighr. 13 »)) 
She doesn'r usually srudy on weekends. 

El 1 usually work ar ho me. 
c::J T hey don't live nea r here . 
[1] Do you spcak French? 

00 Yes, 1 do.¡ No, 1 don 't . 

Holly knows me very well . 
Ir doesn ' t ofren rain here. 
Docs Alice likc jazz? 

Yes, she does.' No , she doesn't . 

• Use rhe simple presenr for rhings yOll do every day ¡ week I yea r, or for 
things rhar a re generally rrue o r always happen . 

I'm never sick. 
He's always la te fo r work. 

2 She gers up ea rly every day. 
We have Engli sh classes twicc a wcek. 

• Use dOIl'tfdoesll't to make negarive sen rences and doldoes to make questions. 

1 We ofren lI se rhe s imple presenr wirh adverbs of 
frequency (always, IIsually, often, sometimes, 
Itardly ever, Ilever) . 
• Adverbs o f frequency go befo re rhe Ill ain ve rbo 

speUing rules for the 3rd person -s (he, she, it) 

~se form 3rd person spelLing 

wor k works add -s 
s tudy studies consonant + y ) ¡es 
fin ish fin is hes add -es after eh, e, g, sh, s, Z, and X. 

go/do goes/does add -es 
have has change to-s 

le present continuous: be + verb + -ing 

1 A W hat are you doing? 22 ')) 
B {'m sending a Ill essage to Sarah. 

2 My brother is taking a r\\'o -monrh vacarion in rhe USo 
3 In rhis picrure rhe wOlll a n is standing nea r rhe windo\\'. 

• Use rhe present contlllllOUS: 

1 fo r rhings rhar are happening now, ar chis moment. 

2 fo r remporary rhings rhar are happen ing now, rhis wee k, ere. 

3 ro describe a picrure. 

you I we I they he I she lit 

El I'm working. 
c::J I'm not working. 

You 
We 
They 

[1] 0 0 Are you working? 

Is he working? 

're working. He 
aren't working. She 

1I 

's working. 
isn't working. 

Yes, I amo I No, I'm noto 

Yes, he is. I No, he isn't . 

• Adve rbs o f frequency go afrer be. 

S11e's ncver sick. NOT 5h'& sick-never; 
• Remember ro use a El verb wirh nevero 

It Il ever rains. N OT f t-docsn'r nctlC I 1m 
2 Ex pressio ns o f frequency (every day, once a wcek, 

ere.) usually go ar rhe end of a sentence. 

speUing rules for the -ing form 

~se form -ing form spelling 

cook cooking a dd -ing 
s t udy st udying 

live living cut t he final e and a dd -ing 

run running double the fina l consona nt and 
add -ing 

simple present or present continuous? 

A W har doyoudo? B Iwork fo r M icrosoft. 23 »)) 
A W har are you doing? B I'm checking my eIllai!. 

• Use rhe simple presenr [or rhings rhar are genera I1y rrue 
or always happen. 

• Use rhe presenr conrinuOllS for an actio n happening now 
or at this mo mento 

• We normal1y use ve rbs that desc r ibe stares or feelings 
(non-acrio n verbs), e.g., wn ll t, Ileed, like, in rhe simple 
presem, not co ntinllOUS. 



lA 
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b PUf rhe words in rhe righr arder to make 
questions. 

a Pue rhe word or phrase in rhe righr place in rhe question. you live where do? Where do youlive? 

1 you a do have car ? Haw old are yau? (o ld) 
1 Where do you from? (come) 

2 Where rhe train sta tion? (is) 

3 Ho\\' ofeen yau read magazines? (do) 

4 Where yaur friends from? (are) 
5 Why you wrire ro me? (didn't) 

6 Do you ofeen te rhe movies? (go) 

7 What rhis word m ean? (does) 

8 What time did arrive? (yaur friends) 

9 Does finish ar 8:00? (rhe c1ass) 

10 Where \Vete borll? (you) 

lB 

2 olcler is brocher you r you rhan ? 

3 often he haw ro write does yau ? 

4 chis rime seart does whar c1ass ? 

S Brazil from is friend yaur ? 
6 languages ho\V yau m any do speak ? 

7 she boro where was ? 

8 h d¡·d '. Jasr go \V ere you surnmer 

9 farher doctor yaur is a ? 

lO come bus ro you by school did ? 

-< p.s 

b Pur the words in rhe righr arder. 

a Wrire sentences and questions with ehe simple presento 

he / usually ger up late G He IIs/tally lJets /lp late. 

go movies we often the ro We oftert 80 to 
tite movies. 

1 always before go I bed 11 :00 [O 

2 ever her Kate sees family hardly 1 Anna ¡ like music [1] 

2 my sister / have a lot of hobbies G 
3 1/ gee along very weH wirh my parenrs c:J 
4 my brother / study at school El 
5 111y neighbors ¡ have any children c:J 
6 when ¡ the movie start m 
7 he / go out twice a week G 

8 we I often talk about politics c:J 
9 how often / you email yom brorher [l] 

10 I , go on Facebook very ofren c:::J 

le 
a Write senrences \Vith the present 

cominuous. 

Ir ¡ rain c:::J Ir isn't raininlJ. 

1 John / wear a shirt roday! G 
2 Ir 's hor. Why I wear a coae m 
3 Anna I sit rrext to Jarre today c:::J 
4 Hey! You I srand on my foor! El 
5 whar book I you read m 
6 we I think of you right now G 
7 she / wear makeup m 
8 they I make a big mistake G 
9 yom morher / shop at rhe mall rn 

10 she / live wirh her parents right now c:::J 

3 Sarurday never shopping on go we 

4 a ro 1 denti st year go twice rhe 

5 in rhey break fase rhe someeimes yard have 

6 usually morning rhe we rhe li sten in radio ro 

7 in day park every AJan rhe runs 

8 after drink 1 coffee 4:00 never 

9 often John ro go doesn'r movles rhe 

10 visir l once my month a m om 

-< p.7 

b Complere the sentences \Virh the simple present or present 
continuous. 

The girl in rhe painring isplayillB rhe gu itar. (play) 

1 My dog's not dangerous. He . (not bire) 

2 Why you sunglasses? It (wear, rain) 

3 You can rurn offrhe radio. I ro ir. (nm li sten) 

4 ro go ro rhe bank.1 any money. (need, nor have) 

5 Be ca reful! The baby rhar pen in her mourh! (pur) 

6 A you usually on weekend s? (cook) 

B No, we normally out. (ear) 

7 A What you here? (do) 
B I for Emma. She's late, as usual. (wair) 

8 1 usually drink tea, bur 1 a coffee today. (want) 

9 My sister from 9:00 ro 5:00. She's a secrerary. (work) 

10 We in C hicago, but we in Los Angeles righr 
now. (live, stay) 

-< p.a 
Online Practice 



2 
2A simple past: regular and irregular verbs 

regular 

1 stayed wirh friends. 
1 didn't stay in a hotel. 
Did yOll stay fm rhe weekend? 

0 0 Yes, 1 did . 

Wh [1] Where did you stay? 

irregular 

We wcnt ro Brazil on vacat io n. 
We didn 't go [O Sao Pau lo. 
Did you go ro Rio? 

No, \Ve dido't . 

W hy did you go there? 

• Use rhe simple past [O ralk abour fi nished actions in rhe pase. 

• The form afrhe simple past is rhe same [or all persons. 

• To make rhe sim ple pasr[I]of regular verbs add -ed. See the spell ing rul es 
in rhe charro 

• Many comma n verbsare irregular in rhe E] simple past, e.g., [Jo > tvent , 
see > saw. See Irregular verbs p. /64. 

28 past continuous: was / were + verb + -ing 

Ar 8:45!asr Sarurday I was workiog in my office. 39 ))) 
1 wasn ' t doing anything imporrant . 

My friends were haviog breakfasr. They wereo't workiog. 
A Was ir raining when you got up? B No, it wasn't. 
A What were you doing ar 11 o'd ock !ast n ighr? B I was watchiog T V. 

El l /He/She/ lt wasworking. You/We/They wereworking. 

c::J l /He/She/ lt wasn't working. You/We/They weren't working_ 

[1]00 Was he working? Yes, he was. / No, he wasn't . 

Were they working? Yes, they were. / No, they weren't. 

2C time sequencers 

On our firsr date, we went ro rhe movies. After tha t we started 46 ))) 
meet ing every day. 

On Thursday I had an argumenr wirh my boss. The next day 1 dec ided to 
look for a new jobo 

We sa r down ro ea r. Two mioutes later rhe phone rango 
Whcn 1 ca me out o f the club, he was wa iting for me. 
The accident happened when I was crossillg rhe srreet . 

• We use rime sequencers to say when or in wharorder things happe n. 

• \Ve use when as a time sequencer and also to join two acrions. 

1 was watching TV when the phone rango (rwo verbs joined by whell) 

p then, after that 
The most common way of linking consecu t ive ac tions is with then or 
after that, but NOT wi th after, e.g., I got up and got dressed. Then / 
After that I made a cup of coffee. NOT After I made-a cup of coffee. 

• Use rhe base form afterdidH't for negarives and 
Did ... ? for questions. 

• Remember: 
aux iliar)', subjecr, base form , e.g., Did yOIl [Jo Ol/t 

last I!ight? or 
question word , auxiliary, subject, base form, e.g., 
Where did yot/lJo? 

spelling rules for regular verbs 

base form past spelling 

work worked add -ed 
stay stayed 

like liked add -d if verb ends in e 

study studied y> -ied after a consonant 

stop stopped if verb ends in consonant-
vowel-consonant, double 
the final consonant 

• Use rhe pastcontinuous to describe an action 
in progress ar a spec ific moment in rhe pasr. 

• \Ve ofren use rhe pasr continuous to describe rhe 
s iruarion at the beginning of a srory or narrative. 

simple past or past continuous? 

1 was working in my office when rhe 40 ))) 
boss walkcd io. 

I w a s having lunch when my siste r arrived . 

• Use rhe simple pasr for a complered acrion in rhe pasto 

• Use rhe pasr conrinuous for an acrion in progress 
before or at rhe time of the s imple pasr action. 

connectors: beca use, so, but, although 

becaU5e and 50 

She \Vas d r iving fast beca use she \Vas in 47 ))) 
a hurry. (reason) 

She \Vas in a hurry, so she \Vas driving fasto (resu lt) 

• Use becal1seto express a reason. 

• Use so to ex press a resulto 

but and although 

She tried to stop rhe car, but she hir the mano 48 J)) 
Although she tried ro stop the car, she hitthe man o 
She was very tired, but she couldn't sleep. 
She cou ldn't sJeep, although she was very (ired . 

• Use bl1t and althol1lJh to show a contrasto 

• Althollf3h ca n go ar rhe beg inning or in rhe middle 
o f a sentence. 



2A 

a Purrhe verbs in parenrheses in rhe simple pasr. 

T\Vo summers ago \Ve ts:;wl;., (take) ou r vacation 
in Vancouver. We 1 (drive) rhere froll1 
San Francisco, but our car 2 (break) 
down on rhe freeway, and we 3 (spend) 
rhe firsr nighr in Searr le. W hen we 4 (ger) to Vancouver, 

GRAMMAR BANK 

b Com plete rhe questions in the simple past o 

Where didyOlllJO on vacation la sr year? 

\Ve \Vem to Orlando, F lor ida. 

____________ a good time? 

Yes, \Ve had a great rime. 

2 _______________ wirh? 

I \Vem \V ith my family. 

\Ve 5 (nor can) find a good hotel- rhey 6 (be) all fuI\. 3 --------------------------_? 
We 7 (nor know) \Vhat to do, but finally \Ve 8 (find) \Ve stayed in a hotel. 

a bed and breakfast, and \Ve 9 (stay) there fo r the week. 
We 10 (see) the boranica l gardens, 11 (go) to an 

4 ________ rhe plane ricker __________ , 

Ir cos r $259. 
arts fest iva l, and we 12 (buy) a lot of souvenirs. We 13 __ _ 5 ___________ rhe wearher like? 
(wam) to go to Victoria, bur \Ve 14 (nor have) enough rime and It was hot and sunny. 
ir 15 (be) roo fa r a\Vay. T he wearher 16 (nor be) very 

6 _______________ at nighr? 

We wenr to cafes and restaurants. --c: p.I3 
good, and ir 17 (start) raining rhe day \Ve 18 (leave). 

28 
a Complere rhe senrences \V irh a verb in rhe pasr 

cominuous. 

1 \Vas eatilllJ dinner, so 1 didn't answer the phone. (eae) 

I took rhis photo when my wife _____ in rhe 

yard. (work) 
2 He met his \V i fe \Vhen he ________ in Tapan. (live) 

3 T hey ________ for us \Vhen \Ve arr ived. (nor wair) 

4 she a coat when she went out? 
(\Vea r) 

5 T he sun ________ \Vhen 1 lefr for work . (shine) 

6 What you :" 7:30 lasr nigh t? (do) 
7 1 when you gave rhe insrrucrions. 

(not li sten) 

8 We _______ TV when you called. (nor warch) 

2C 
a Put rhe sentences in the righr order. 

a D He told me he was a police officer and rhar they 
were looking for a rhieE. 

b D T hen anorher man rried to do rhe same. 

c [IJ One day in 2011 1 \Vas sranding in line for a bus. 

d D The next day 1 read rhe story in a newspaper. 

e D W hen rhe second man wem in fronr of me, I told 
hirn to go and srand in line. 

f D A few seconds later, the firsr police officer got off 
rhe bus wirh aman . 

g D Suddenlya manraninfronrofmeandgoronrhe bus. 

h D A fter rhat , a police car came and took the men <tway. 

b Put the verbs into rhe simple past or pasr conti nuous. 

She arrived \Vhen \Ve \Vere haviulJ dinner. (arrive, have) 

I my arm when 1 soccer. 
(break, play) 

2 ________ you ________ fasr w hen the police 
________ you? (d ri ve, stop) 

3 Ir when \Ve rhe resraurant (snow, lea ve) 

4 1 rhe game because 1 ________ . 
(nor see, work) 

5 \Vhen you _____ me, 1 _____ to my boss. 

(call , talk) 

6 \Ve ________ in rhe library when we ________ . 
(srudy, meer) 

7 ________ they ________ in Tokyo \Vhen rhey 
________ their firsr baby? (live, have) 

--c: p.14 

b Complere rhe sentences wirhso, because, bllt, 
or althollfJh. 

We couldn't find a taxi, ID we walked horne. 

1 ir was very cold, she wasn't wear ing a coat. 

2 1 \Voke up in rhe nighr rhere \Vas a noise. 

3 1 ca Lled him, his ce Ll phone was tu rned off. 

4 she's very nice, she doesn't have many friends. 

5 There was norhing on TV, I \Venr to bed. 

6 AIl rhe cafes \Vere full it \Vas a holiday. 

7 She wanred ro be a doctor, she failed herexams. 

8 The yard looked very beauriful , I took a 
photograph. 

9 ____ rhe ream played well , ir didn't \V in . 

--c: p.16 
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3 
3A be going to 

I'rngoingto workfor an NGO. 57 ))) 
He's going to meet me at the airpo rt . 

2 1'111 sure our favorite reunis players are going to lose to morrow. 
[t 's going to rain w l1ight. 

you I we I they 

El You 
I'm goingto We 're going to 

They 

G You 

he/she/it 

He 
She 's going to 
It 

He 

work for an NGO. 

Use be {Joi ll {J to + base form to talk 
abotIC furure plans or inte mions. 

2 \Ve use be {JOiH[J fa + base [o rm ro make 
a prediction when \Ve kn o\V or can see 
rhar somerhillg is go ing ro happe n. 

1'm not going to We 
They 

aren't going to She ¡sn't going to work for an NGO. 
It 

It's \Vinter tite re, so it '5 {Joing to be caldo 

Lookat titar car! It 's Boing to crash. 

[l] 

Are you going to work for an NGO? 
15 he going to work for an NGO? 

00 
Ves, I amo / No, I'm noto 
Yes, he ¡s. I No, he ¡sn't. 

38 present continuous (future arrangements) 

El ¡ 'm seeing a friend to night. 1 64 ))) 
She's arriving ar lunchti lll e. 

c:J She isn't leaving until Friday. 
T hey aren't coming to rhe party. 

[1] W hat are you doing this evening? 
[s she meeting us at the restaurant? 

• \Ve often use the present continuous \Vith a future meaning, 
es pecialIy [or [uture arrangemem s, i.e., [or plans \Ve have made 
ar a fixed time or place in the fu ture. Don't use rhe simple present 
fo r th is. N OT I see somcfi iwds tOllight. 

P be going to or present continuous? 
We can often use either w ith no difference in meaning, 
e.g., ,'m going to see Anna on Tuesday. QR ,'m seeing 
Anna on Tuesday. 

It's very common t o use t he present continuous wi th the 
expressions tonight, tomorrow, this weekend, etc. and 
with verbs describing travel arrangements, e.g., go, come, 
leave, arrive. 
,'m leaving on fvlonday is more common t han ,'m going to 
leave on fvlonday. 

3C defining relative clauses with who, that, where • Use definin g relative clauses ro expla in \Vhar a 
person, thing, or place is or does . 

A cook is a person who makes food . 
Thar's the \Voman who \Von rhe lorrery !ast yea r. 
A d ock is something that tell s the time. 
Is rhar rhe book that everybody's reading? 
A post o ffi ce isa place where yOl! ca n buystamps. 
T hat 's the re staurant where 1 had dinner !ast week. 

~ 5 »)) 
• Use \Vito for a person, tlwt fo r a thing, a nd \V/¡ere 

for a place. 

p that 
You can use that instead of who. 
She's the girl who / that works with 
my brother. 
You can use which inst ead of that to ta lk 
about t hings. 
It's a thing wh;ch / that connects two 
computers. 
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3A b Look at rhe pictures. Make sentences \Virh goillB to + a verbo 

a Complete \Virh goillB to + a verbo be (x2) love fain 

be cook do not go learn 
not listen see stay take 

What movie ~ yau 80iuB tQ see tonight? 
_____ your sister ____ _ 
Chinese? 

2 You _____ in class 3 next yeaL 

3 \Ve camping next surnmer. 
\Ve in a hotel. 

4 We a taxi ro rhe airport . 

5 1 a wonderful meal tonight. 

6 Ya u can ra lk, but 1 [Q you. 

7 What yau when 
yau leave sehaol? 

lt 'sljoing tú ra ill . 2 Not rhar one. lt _____ too 
expens ive. 

1 We _____ late forwork! 3 you _____ this book! 

-c: p.21 

38 
a Read rhe sentences. \Vrite N for now or F for future. 

[f] ¡'m meeting Joe ar (\VO o'c1ock. 

D ¡'m living in an apartmenr \Virh (\Vo college fr iends. 

2 D \Ve're coming back on Monday. 

3 D She's moving to Canada soon. 

4 D I'm waiting for rhemail carrier. 

S D I'm reading a really good book about science. 

6 D We're meeting Alicia and Kenji for lunch on Sunday. 

7 D Karl is arriving at 6 o'cloek. 

8 D , 'm studying for my 1l1ath exam. 

3C 
a Complete rhe dellnirions with \Vito, that, or where. 

A mail carrier is rhe persan \VILo brings yau your mail. 

1 An oetopus is an animal lives in the ocea n 
and has eighr legs. 

2 A lawnmower is a machioe cuts the grass. 

3 A waiter is rhe person serves you in a cafe. 

4 A chaoging room is a room people rry 0 0 

clorhes. 

5 A bellhop is the person helps you with 
your luggage. 

6 Garlic is a kind of food keeps vampires away. 

7 A ga rage is a place people fix cars. 

b C omplete the dialogue between two aparrmenrmates. 

A Whar areyou doing (do)? 

B ,1 (pack) my suitease. 

A Why? 

B Because 12 __________ (fly) to Seattle at 
8 o'clock tonight. 

A Oh, 1 didn't know. W hy 3 ______ (go) to Seattle? 

B ]4 (see) rhe boss of VTech 
Solutiolls tomorrow. 

A Why 5 (meer) him' 

B 16 (work) on a projecr for 
him right now, and 1 need to discuss ir wirh him. 

A Oh, we ll have a good rrip! 

-c: p.23 

b Wrire sentences wirh \Vito, tltat, or wltere. 

She ¡ rhe woman ¡ carch rhe same bus as me 
She's the \Voman \Vito eateltes tite sarne bus as me. 

1 That ¡ the dog I always barks at night 

2 Thar ¡ rhe store ¡ 1 boughr my wedding dress 

3 That ¡ the actor ¡ was in Glee 

4 They I rhe children ¡ live nex t door to me 

S This ¡ the restaurant I they make great pizza 

6 That ¡ the swirch I controls the air-conditioning 

7 He I rhe teacher ¡ reaches my sisrer 

8 That ¡ the room I we have our meetings 

9 This¡ rhe ¡ighr ¡ is broken 

-c: p.24 
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4A present perfect 

I've finished my homework. 16 »)) 
She's clcancd rhe kitchen. 
He haso 't done rhe dishes. 
A Has shc [uroed offher phone? B No, shc hasn't. 

yet, already 

1 A Haveyoudoneyourhomework yct? §} 17 1)) 
B No, na t yer. 1 havc ll't finished yet. 

2 A Do yau \Vall t ro see rhi s Ill ovie? 

B No, I've already seeo ir rh ree rimes. 

• \Ve ofren use rhe present perfeer ro ralk abolir rhe recent past, Ilor saying 
exactly when things happened. 

• \Ve ofren use yef and already wirh rhe present 
perfecto 

1 Use yet in [1] and G sentences ro ask if 
somerhing has happened or ro say ¡[ir hasn'[ 
happened. PUf yet at rhe end oE rhe sentence. 

2 Use already in 0 sentences ro say rhar 

• \Ve ofren use rhe present perfeer tú give news. 
Mary's had her baby! A package has arrived fo r yOIl. 

futl form contraction negative past participle 

I have I've I haven't 
You have You've You haven't 

somerhing happened before now o r earlier rhan 
expected. Puf already before rhe main verbo 

He I She / It has He / She I lt's He I She lit hasn't finished the exercise. 
We have We've We haven't 
They have They've They haven't 

Have you finished the exercise? Yes, I have. / No, I haven't. 
Has he done the homework? Yes, he has. / No, he hasn't. 

• For regular verbs rhe pasr participle is (he same as rhe simple past (+ ~ed). 

For irregular verbs rhe past parrieiple is somerimes rhe sallle as rhe simple 
pasr (e.g., buy, bOl/g/¡t, bought) and sometimes differenr (e.g., do, did, done). 
See Irregular verbs p.164. 

48 present perfect or simple past? (1) 

Have you ever been ro a costume party? 
Shc's secn dlat movie (wice. 
1 've never met Ni na's husband. 

~ 24 »)) 

• \Ve often use rhe present perfeer ro talk about past exper ienees 
in our ¡ives when we don'tspecify a time. 

p been and gone 
Compare the present perfect of be and go. 
fvfike has been to Paris. ::: He went to Paris and ca me back. 
fvfike has gone to Paris. ::: He's in Paris now. 

4C something, anything, nothing, etc. 

people ~ 34 »)) 

El Somebody ' Someone has taken my pen! 
c::J I didn'r speak ro anybody ' anyone. 
rn Oid anybody I anyone caH? 
o No, nobody I no ooc. Nobody I No one call ed . 

things 

El 1 boughr something fordinner. 
c::J I didn 'r do anything on rhe weekend. 
[1] Is there anything in the refrigeraror? 
o No, nothing. T here's nothing in rhe refrigeraro r. 

present perfect or past simple? 

A Have you cvcr been ro Mexico? 
B Yes, I havc. 
A W hen did you go (he re? 
B I wcnt la sr yea r. 

A Have you secn hi s new movie? 
B Yes, 1 havc. 
A What did you think of ir? 
B l loved ir. 

25 »)) 

• Conversa tio ns ofren begin in rhe presem perfeer (w irh a 
general quesrion) and rhen change ro the s imple pasr ro ask for 
or give specific detai ls, e.g., when, what, wltere, who with, etc. 

placcs 

El Let's go somcwhcrc thi s weeke nd. 
c::J We didn'r go anywhcrc rhis sumill er. 
[1J Is (here anywhere ro park? 
o No, nowhere. There's nowhcrc ro park. 

• Use somebody I someone, someth illg, somewhere wirh a El verb 
when yOl! don'r say exactly who, what, or where. 

• Use anybody I alJyo/Jc, a/lythiflg, anywhere in questio ns or \Virh 
a c::J verbo 
[ didn't do anythinn last Ilight. NOT J-di'dn"r-do-nothing: 

• Use nobody I no o lle, Ilotlting, rtowltere in short ans\Vers or in 
semen ces widl a El verbo 



4A 

a Wrire sentences in rhe present perfecto 

He I clean rhe car El He's clealled tite ca ro 

1 She I buy a new jacket El 
2 He 1 find a job yet [J 

3 I yau speak ro M f . Jackson rn 
4 We I find el great hotel El 
S T hey 1 fini sh eating [J 

6 I yau see Peter chis morning [1J 

7 I you do your homework chis week rn 

8 We I reply to Ms. Jones's email yet G 

48 

a C omplete \Virh rhe verb in rhe present perfec to 

Hm!e.you dmIe rhe grocery shopping roday? (do) 
____ yau ever ____ clarhes from rhar store? 

(buy) 

2 1 ____ always ____ a pa ir of designer 
shoes. (want) 

3 I _____ rhe newspaper roday. (nor read) 

4 We ____ ro the new shopping mall yet. 

(not be) 

S ____ your brorher _____ abroad all hi s 
life? (live) 

6 T hey _____ ro live in Sourh America. (go) 

7 She before . (not fly) 

8 James his gi rlfriend 's family yer. (nor meer) 

9 ____ you ____ in thi s restaurant before? 
(ea,) 

10 Jane _____ to rhe gy l11. She' ll be back in an hOllf. 

(go) 

4C 
a C omplete wirh somethillfJ , all)' thiIlB, nothill{j, etc . 

Are you doing anything tonighr? 
1 Did you meet _____ Iasr night? 

2 ____ called when you were out. T hey're going ro 
call back Iarer. 

3 I've seen yOllr wallet _____ " but 1 can'r rel11el11ber 
where. 

4 T here's inreresring on TV ronighr. 
Ler's go our. 

S Did caH while 1 was out? 

6 Did you go exciting on rhe weekend? 

GRAMMAR BANK 

b Write sentences or questions wirh already or yet. 

He I ¡¡rrive. (already) He's aiready arrived. 
1 I 1 have 1 breakfast. (already) 

2 / yau I fini sh ! your homework? (yet) 

3 The movie I start . (already) 

4 1 I Ilor meet I his \Vife . (yet) 

S They I buy their math books. (already) 

6 You're too late. He 1 go 1 home. (already) 

7 1 you ' peak 1 to him? (ye' ) 

8 I1 norread 1 hi , new book. (ye,) 

-c: p.29 

b C omple te the dialogue wirh the present perfec r or 
simple pas to 

A Oh , no! l'veseen thi s movie before! (see) 

B R eally? \Vhen 1 ir? (see) 

A 12 ro the movies in March , 
and ir was in rhe rhearers rhen. (go) 

B Oh, never l11ind. 1 3 to rhe 
movies in ages. The last movie 14 _______ _ 
was M amma Mia ! (not be, see) 

A , _______________ i'? (enjoy) 

B Of course! 15 _____________ it! (love) 

e C omplete with been or [Jone. 

"Where's Rob" "He's [JQ11&. ro rhe basketball game." 

1 The kids aren'r here . They've a Ll out. 

2 Have yOl! ever ____ ro rhe swirnming pool in town? 

3 J haven 't ro Sue's new apartment yet. 

4 My sisrer has ro reach in Thailand. 

5 Oad 's ro rhe grocery srore. T he refri geraror 
is fui!. 

-C: p.31 

7 1 bought you really nice foc your birthday! 

8 1 rang rhe doorbell , bur answered. 

9 \Ve went shopping, bur we didn't buy ___ _ 

10 There's ____ more expensive than New York e icy! 

b A n swer with Nobody, No where, or Nothill[J. 

1 What did you do Jasr night? 

2 Where did yO l! go yesrerday? 

3 Who did you see? 

e A nswer che quest ions in b with a complete sentence. 

I Ididn', do ______________ _ 

2 ______________ _ 
3 _______________ _ 

-c: p.32 Online Practice 



5 
5A comparatives 

My brother 's older than me. 
[t's more dangerous to ride a bike than to dr ive. 

2 People wa lk more quickly thao in the pasto 
3 ['m less rclaxed rhis yea r than [ \Vas Jast yea r. 
4 The se rvice in this restaurant isn't as good as it was. 

She doesn'r d rive as fast as her brother. 

• To compare two people, places, rhings, or acrions use: 
1 compa rative adjectives . 
2 comparative adverbs (for actions). 
3 less + adjective o r adverb. 

4 (not) as + adjecri ve , adverb + as. 

comparative adjectives: regular 

adjective comparative 

short shorter one syllable: add -er 

big bigger ane vawel + ane cansanant : 
double final consonant 

busy busier cansanant + y: y+-ier 

40 ») 

rela xed more relaxed two or more syllables: more + 
adjective 

58 superlatives 

1 It 's the dirtiest city in the USo 43 ))) 
[t's rhe most popular vaca tion destinarion in the world. 

2 !t 's the most beautiful city I've ever beeo to. 
[t's rhe best Illov ie I've seen rhis yea r. 

I 

comparative adjectives: irreguLar 

adjective comparative adjective comparative 

good better stressed more stressed 

bad worse tired more tired 

far farther I further bored more bored 

comparative adverbs: reguLar irreguLar 

quickly more quickly hard harder 

slowly more slowly well better 

badly worse 

p Comparatives with pronouns 
Afte r comparative + than or aS ... as, we use an object 
pronoun (me, her, et c.) or a subject pronoun + auxiliary 
verb, e.g., 
My brother'S taller than me. My brother's taller than 'am. 
He's not as intel/igent as her. He's not as intel/igent as she ¡s. 

adjective comparative superlative 

cold colder the coldest 

ho! hotter the hottest 

pre!!y prettier the prettiest 

beautiful more beautiful the most beaut if ul 

good better the best 
Use tlle + sllperlative adjective lO say which is the biggest , etc. in a grollp . bad worse the worst 

• After superlatives, we use in + llames of place s o r singular words for 
groups of people, e.g., 
It 's the noisiest city in the 1V0rld. 

far farther I further 

2 \Ve ofren use t/¡e + superl ati ve adjective wirh ehe presenc perfecr + ever. 

5e quantifiers 

too much, too many, too 

I'm srressed.1 have too much \York. 
He talks too mucho 

2 My die r is unhea lrh)'- I ea r too many cookies . 
3 I don't wa llt to go out. I'm too tired. 

~ 52 ») 

enough 

Do you ear cnough vegetables? 
I don 'e drink enough water. 

2 She doesn'e sleep cnough. 
3 My refrigeralOr isn'[ big cnough. 

1 don'e go ro bed early cnough. 

the farthest I the 
furthest 

~ 53 ») 

• Use too ml/ch, too mally, roo to say "more rhan is good." 

1 Use enoll{3h before a noun [O mean "a ll rhae is necessary." 
2 Use enoll{3h afre r a ve rb wirh no objecr . 

1 Use too 1/1IIcll + lIncollmable lloun (e.g., collee, time) or afrer 
a verbo 

2 Use too lIlany + coul1rable noun (e.g., cookies, peop/e). 

3 Use too + adjec tive NOT llm-tocrNt1tclrtired. 

3 Use elloll{3h a frer an adjective or adverb. 



5A 

a Write sentences \Virh a comparative adjecr ive or adverb 
+ thall. 

New York is more expellsive titan Miami. (expensive) 
Modern compurers are rnuch _____ rhe ea rly 

ones. (fas') 
2 My sister is ____ me. (taH) 

3 I'm this week last week. (busy) 

4 San Francisco is from Los A ngdes 
____ San Diego. (far) 

5 1 thought rhe rhird Men in Black movie \Vas 
rhe firsr two. (bad) 

6 Manchesrer Unired played Arsenal. (good) 
7 The history exam \Vas rhe math 

exam. (hard) 

8 My new job is my old one. (boring) 

9 My uew apartment is my old ane. (big) 

10 J'm llor lazy - r ¡usr \York you! (slowly) 

58 

a Complete rhe sentences with the superlative. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

ls rhi s tite bi88cstciry in rhe world? (big) 
_____ people I've ever mer. (polire) 

_____ day of,he year. (hor) 

______ time ro drive ro rhe ciry. (bad) 

_____ girl ar school. (friendly) 

______ parr of rhe exa m. (imporrant) 

T hais are 

Yesterday \Vas 

This is 

She's 

This is 

GRAMMAR BANK 

b Rewrire rhe sen ten ces so rhey 
mean rhe same. Use as ... as. 

James is stron ger rhan C live. 
C live isn 't as stronB as James. 

1 Adam is shorter rhan Jerry. 
James 

Jerry isn't _________________ _ 

2 Your bag is nicer rhan mine. 
My bag isn'r _______________ . 

3 Tokyo is bigger rhan London. 
London isn'r ________________ _ 

4 Tennis is more popular rhan vo lleyball. 
Volleyball isn'r ______________ _ 

S C hildren lea rn languages fasrer rhan adulrs. 
Adu lts don" ______________ _ 

6 1 work harder rhan you. 
You don'r _________________ _ 

7 The Lakers played berrer rhan rhe Knicks. 
The Knicks didn't ______________ _ 

<C: p.37 

b Wriee senrences wieh a superlaeive + 
ever + rhe present perfect. 

le / good movie / 1 / see 
lt 's the best movie ['ve ever seen. 

1 Ir / hor country ! I be to 

2 She! unfriendly person ! 1/ meer 

3 le / easy exam / he / cake 

4 They / expensive panrs / 1 / buy 

5 le ¡ long movie / 1/ \Vatch 
6 üme to visir New England is rhe fa ll. (good) 6 He ! attracti ve man ¡ 1/ see 

7 [, ! bad meal ! l ! ea' 7 Ulan Bator is one of ciries in rhe world. (po llured) 

8 l 've ever flown is ro Bali. (far) 

9 T hat 's definitely movie I've ever seen. (funny) 
8 He! interesting teacher ! I / have 

9 Ir / exciring job! we / do 
10 Rob's daughters are all pretty, bur I think Emily is . (pretty) <C: p.38 

5e 
a G rhe correer form. 

How g many milkdo you drink? 

1 I ea r too / too mI/eh choco la re. 

2 I eat too mI/eh! too many patato chips. 

3 1 don't drink euol/glt water / water enol/[jh. 

4 I can'r come. I am too buS)' ¡ too mI/eh bitS)'. 

5 You work too mllch! too mally. 

6 1 don'r have eno llgh time / time enollgh. 

7 1 don't [Jo out enoll[Jh ¡ enoll[Jh [Jo Ollt. 

8 She's too fa zy ¡ too mI/eh lazy. 

b C omplere rhe sentences w irh too, too mI/eh, too many, or cnollgh. 

You eat too mueh red mear. Ir isn'r good for you. 

1 l'm nor very fir. 1 don'r exercise _____ _ 

2 1 can'e walk to school. 1r 's ______ far. 

3 

4 

5 

6 
7 

8 

There are ______ cars on rhe streets roday. 

I spend _____ rime on rhe compurer - ir gives me headaches. 

______ - only fi ve or six hours, but J really J don 't sleep 
need eight. 

1 was ______ sick ro go ro work yesrerday. 

T here were ______ people at rhe party, so ir \Vas impossible 
to dance. 

1 always have ______ work and nor ______ free time. 

<C: p.41 
Online Practice 
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6A will / won't (predictions) 

A I'm see ing Jane at six. B She'll be late. 4 )) 
T he movie 's in French. Wc won'tundcrstand anythi ng. 
Jt 's a great baok. I'm sure you 'lIlike it. 
I don't rhi nk ¡t'll rain tomorrow. 

• \Ve often use willl \Von't + base form for future 
predictions, Le. , ro say rhings we rhink , guess, or 
kno\V abour rhe future. 

• \Ve o ften use f think 1/ don't thilJk + will. 
J think IJe' ll Jail the eXl1t1l.1 don't think he'll pass 
Ihe exam. NOT t-think-he-tvon!t-pass: 

P be going to far predictions 

El 
I/You/He/She/ I 
ItI We /They '11 be late. 

I ! You /He/Shel 
ItlWe/They I won't be late. 

We can also use be going to to predict 
something yau know or can see is going to 
happen (see 3A), e.g., 
Look at the clouds. It's going to rain. 
They're playing very well . /'m sure they're 
going to win. 

Contractions: 'll = will; won't = will not 

[1J 0 0 
I/youl I/youl I/you l 

Will he/shel 
be late? Yes, 

he/shel will. No, 
he/shel won't. it/ wel it/ wel it/wel 

they they they 

68 will / won't (decisions, offers, pro mises) 

dccisions 
I won 't sta)' for dinner. I rhink 1'11 go home ea rly. 

offers 

3 lll)) 

• Use wil! / wou't + base fo rm for making decisions , 
offering, and promising. 

¡'Il help )011 with those bl18s. NOT ¡-help-you: 

1'11 hclp you wirh your homework. 1'11 open rhe door fo r you. 

• In ? sentences wirh ¡ and \Ve, slJl111 (a nd nor \ViII) 
is somerimes used to offer to do something or [O 
make a suggestio ll , bl!t rhis is nor a common use. 

S/¡all \Ve 80 for a \Va/k? 
promises 
1'11 always love you. I won't tell anybody. 

6e review of verb forms: present, past, and future 

tense examplc use ( 19 »)) 

simple presenr I live downtown. things rhat hap pen always or usually 
She docsn'tsmokc. 

presenr conrinuous He 's looking for a new jobo things rhat are happen ing now o r in rhe nea r future 

I'm leaviog [Omorrow. rhings rhar \Ve have arranged for rhe future 

simple past We saw a good movie lasr night. fini shed actio ns in the pasr 
We dido't do anythingyesterday. 

pasr continuous He was working in Chiang Mai. actio ns thar were in progress at a pasr time 
What were you doiog at 7:00? 

be 80Út[j to + base fo rm I'm going to sec Tom [Onighr. fu tu re plans 

Look! Ir's going to rain . predictions when we know ' can see what's going to happen 

wil! ' won't + base form You 'lIlove New York. predictioll S 

1'11 caH her latero instant decisions 

1'11 hclp you. offers 

I'll pa)' yOl! back tomorrow. promises 

present perfect J'vc finished rhe book. recently fin ished acrions (\Ve don'r say when) 

Have yOl! cver been to Iran? past ex per iences 



6A 

a Wrirc sentences and questions \V irh wiflj IVOl t ' t. Use 
contractions where you can. 

G ir I be easy ro pass It IVon't be easy to pass. 

1 G I rhink rhey I lose rhe game 

2 [1J rhe meeting I be long 

3 G she I ger rhe job - she's Ilor qualified 

4 rn yau I see him ar \Vork later 

5 G 1 don'r \Vanr ro go. ir / be impossible [Q rark 
6 [J you ¡ like that book 

7 G I think she I love rhe present 1 hought het 

8 El rhere I be a lor of rraffic in rhe morning 

9 G yau I find a good job, I'm sure 

10 G everyrhing I be OK , so rhere's no need ro \Vorry 

68 
a Maech the sentences. 

lr's hor in here. [Q] 
1 l'm thirsty. D 
2 1 have a headache. D 

A 1'11 help yOl! wirh ir. 

B 1'11 make yOl! a sandwich. 

C l'll carry one fo r yO ll. 

D I'lllend you sorne money. 

GRAMMAR BANK 

b Complete with wifl + a verb Erom che listo 

be (2) get like pass snow 

A D o you rhink rhe traffie will be bad? 

B No, because it 's a holiday today. 

1 A D o yau like chis banel? 

B Yes, I rhink rhey _____ famousone day. 

2 A ls (his a gaoel l11ov ie. 

B Yes, ['111 sure yau ic. 

3 A D o yau rhink it ? 

B No, ie's noe cold enough. 

4 A What do you think I for my birthday? 

B I don'e know. Whae did you ask for? 

S A l'm so worried about the exam! 

B D on't worry. I'm sure you ____ _ -c: p.44 

A I can't do this crossword. 
B _____ you. 

2 A lt's a secreto 
B 1 anyone , 1 promise. 

3 A \Vhen will l hear from yOl! again? 
B 1 you ronight. 

4 A Can 1 borrow $50? 3 T his exercise is hard. D 
4 l'm hungry. D 
5 T hese bags are heavy. D 

E 1'11 buy some on my way home. 

F ¡' ll send ie by email now. 

B When yOl! me back? 

5 A It 's my birthday next week. 
B Don't worry. 1 ____ _ 

6 Ileft my wa ller at home. D G I'll open the window. 

H 1'11 ruro offrhe music . 
6 A I feel sick. 

7 1 need rhar phoro urgently. D 
8 We don't have an y milk. D 1 1' 11 get you a glass of water. 

B ¡ you home. 

7 A This chocolate you bought isn't very good. 
b Complete the sentences with tvil/.f lVon't + a verbo 

buy caH forget get have help pay take tell 

A What would you like? B I'llllave the fi sh. 

6e 
a Complete the questions with one \Vord. 

1 

Where!fu you usua1ly have lunch? 

1 didn't see you ar work lasr week . .wcre you sick? 

____ you often remember your dreams? 

2 you listen to the game on rhe radio last nighr? 

3 Who do you think win the election next year? 

4 ____ yo ur bro ther like rock music? 

5 What ____ you going ro watch on TV wnighe? 

6 ____ it snowing when you left? 

7 \Vere you ar rhe party last night? 1 ____ see you. 

8 you been to the supermarket? 

9 ____ the movie fini shed yet? 

B Yes, l know.1 ir again. 

8 A T hese shoes are roo smal!. 
B ¡ a bigger pair for you, ma'am. 

-c: p.46 

b Put the verb in ehe right formo 

A What are we doillfJ wnight?(do) 

B We 1 dinner with Diego and Luz. 

A Bue we 2 dinner wieh ehem lase week! 

B Yes, but they 3 to tell us some good news. 

A Oh, OK then. 41 sorne flowers. 

(llave) 

(ha ve) 

(want) 

(buy) 
B It 's8o'clock!Where 5• ____ you ____ ? (be) 

A I'm sorry. When 1 6 home, 1 
7 to buy the flowers. And rhen l 
8 Mark in the SW r e ... (walk , stop , see) 

B Well, hurry up. We 9 late! (be) 

A It 's OK. 110 a taxi, and 1'11 be 
ready in five minutes. (a lready caH) 

-c: p.49 

Online Practice 
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7A uses of the infinitive • Use rhe in fi n it ive : 

I need to buy some new c1O(hes. ~ 24 ))) 
Try flot to tal k abotlt politics. 

2 Ir' lI be oiee to meet your parents. 
[t's impo rtall[ not to be late . 

3 1 don't know where to go or wha t to do. 
4 A Why did you go to rhe party? 

8 To meet ocw people. 
[ \Vent to rhe party to mcet new people . 

78 uses of the gerund (verb + -ing) 

1 E ating ollrside in che sum mer makes me [eel good. 
My idea o fh appiness is getting up late and 
not going ro wotk. 

2 llove reading in hed o 
[ hate not getting ro the a irpo rt ea rly. 

3 l'm rhinki ng o f buying a new ca ro 
He left w idlOur saying goodbye . 

I ah er some verbs, e.g., Iva/U, /leed, Ivould like, etc. See Verb forms p. /58 . 
2 after adjecti ves . 

3 after question words, e.g., w}¡at, where, Ivhell , etc. 

4 to say \Vhy you do something. 
, camc to this sc/¡ooI to learn EII{jlish. N OT Jor-fearn-English-. 

p Baseform 
Remember t hat we use the base form after auxiliary verbs (do / 
does / didn't) and after múst modal verbs (can, could, will, would, 
etc.), e.g., Do you Uve near here? Can you help me? I won't forget. 
What would you do? 

28 »)) 

• T he ge ru nd is rhe base fo rm of rhe verb + infJ. Ir ca n be 
affirmarive (e .g., BoÍ/lfJ) or negative (e.g., IlOl fJoiflfJ) . 

• Use rhe gerull d : 
1 as the subj ect o r objen of a semence. 

2 afrer some verbs, e .g., like, lave, lJate, elljoy, etc. See Verb 
forms p.158. 

3 ;:¡ frer preposirions. 

• Remember rhe spell ing rules fo r rhe -illg formo See l e p. 126. 

7C have to, don't have to, must, must not, can't • Use mI/sI + verb (base form) ro ra lk aboli r ru les and 
obligarions. 

have t a, don't have to 

El I have to ge r up ar seven every day. 34 »)) 
She has to speak Engli sh ar wo rk. 

c::J \Ve don't have to wear a u ni for m ar rhi s school. 
He doesn't have to work 0 11 Sa rurdays. 

[1] Do I have ro buy a gramm ar book? 
W hat time does she have to get IIp in the morni ng? 

• Use llave fa + verb (base form) ro ca lk about ru les and obl igar ions. 

• Use dOIJ't Iwve ro + ve rb (base form) ro say thar there is no obliga rion, 
or thar someth ing is Ilot necessa ry. 

• Use do I does ro make questions and negatives. Do 1 have tOBo? 
N OT Hnve I tOBo? 

• Don't contraer llave o r has. I have to 130. NOT hc-to-go: 

must / must not / can 't 

El You must do your ho mewo rk tonighr. ~ 35 »)) 
She must clean up her room before she goes ou t. 

c::J YOll must not leave your bags here. 
You can't b ring food into the lib rary. 

• Use call't Imust Ilot + base for m ro say something is 
prohibired or ro srate a rule. 

• The words call'f and IIIl1st /la! have similar mean ings, 
but call't is more com mon in speakin g. You ca n also 
use Ca/lIIOt. 

• The verbs must I musr llOt are rhe same for all persolls . 

• T he verb must is llor o[[ell used in ques rions (luJt!e ro is 
more common). 

P must and have to 
Must and have to are ve~y similar, but have to is 
more common, especially in speaking. Must is 
often used in officia l forms, notices, and signs. 

must not and don't have to 
Must not and don't have to have completely 
different meanings. Compare: 
You must not go. = You can't go. [t's prohibited. 
You don't have to go. = You can go if you want to, 
but it's not obligatory / necessary. 

Impersonal you 
We often use have to and must wit h impersonal 
you (you = people in general), e.g., 
You have to wear a seatbelt in a caro You can't take 
photos in the museum. 
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7A b Comple te rhe senrences \Virh an aAirmative or negative infinirive. 

a Match che semen ce halves. 

Be ready [jj] 
I Dowe need D 
2 In sorne countries, it 's important D 
3 1 kno\V you're tired , bur try O 
4 We \Vete late, so Tomo offered D 
5 lr's difficulr D 
A to drive li S to rhe train station. 

B co sho \\> you r p<t5SpOI r <U check· il!. 

e nar to forget people's llames in a big class. 

D ro dress correedy in publiCo 

do not drive go have learn [ook for not make meet 

I'm planning Lo Üavea pany next week. 

1 A Hi, l'm Ji Su. 
B ['m Rosaria. Nice you. 

2 Whar do you wanr tonighr? 

3 J need ro rhe store. 1 don 'e have any bread or milk. 

4 Try a noise. Your fa rher's asleep. 

5 ['d really like ho\V to drive. 

6 Be careEul too fasr on rhe \Vay home - the roads 
are tey. 

7 He's decided a new jobo 

E to change out maney at the a irport? 

F nor tú fa ll asleep during rhe movie! 
-< p.53 

78 
a Complete rhe senrences w ith a verb in rhe lisr in rhe -ill{j formo 

be do practice remember study swim teach text travel 

I rea lly enjoy 4o.in:¡J yoga. Ir makes me feel grea r! 

b Put rhe verbs in rhe -i/l{j form or base formo 

llike listeuiug ro rhe radio in rhe 
mornings. (Iisren) 

1 Pilares is good for your 
healrh. (do) 

2 We 've decided _____ a vacarion rhis 

1 One thing that a lways makes me happy is in rhe ocean. yeaI. (nor rake) 

2 You can'r learn ro playa musical insr rumenr we ll wirhout 
____ regularly. 

3 My mother's very bad at _____ na mes. 

4 reenagers is very hard work. 

3 \Ve won't take rhe caI. lt 's impossible 
____ o (park) 

4 ['m not very good ar maps. (read) 

5 My sister spends hours on the phone _____ her friends . 

5 You can borrow rhe car if you promi se 
____ slowly. (drive) 

6 I hare rhe firsr to arrive at parties. 

____ by tra in is usua lly cheaper than by planeo 

7C 
a Complere rhe senrences wirh rhe correct form ofhave too 

I dort't have to go to school on Saturdays 

I Janice study very hard - she has exams soon. 

2 You stop your car at a red light. 

3 ____ your sister ____ go ro Los Angeles for 
her job interv iew? 

4 ____ you ____ ro fin ish rhi s now? 

5 We ____ ger up ead y tomorrow. Our fLight leaves 
ar 6:30. 

6 \Vill ____ work roday - his srore is c1osed. 

7 1 go now. Ir 's very late. 

S ____ \Ve ____ go to bed? Ir 's only 10 o'clock! 

6 Has ir sropped ? (rain) 

7 1 don'r mind ,but I don'r like 
____ rhe d ishes. (cook, do) 

8 L hate eady in the morning. (get up) 

-< p.54 

b G the correct form, llave ro, don't have to, must, 
nwst /lot, or can't. Check./ ifborh forms are possible. 

D \Ve€r't ha~1 must Itot go ro work next week. Ir's 
a holiday. 

1 D You don't have to I must not roueh rhe oven. [r 's hor. 

2 D Do you llave to I must send a phoro with your 
passport form? 

3 D The coneen is free. You don't have to I can't pay. 

4 D I'm late for a meet ing. 1 llave ro I must go now. 

5 D You don't have ro / must Ilot leave rhe door open - rhe 
dog wi ll ger out . 

6 D You don't have to / ml/st Itot come if you don't want 
ro . 1 ca n go by mysel f. 

7 D YOll can't I don't have to use chis computer- ir's broken. 

8 D You don't have to / can't be very taU to play socceI. 

-< p.56 Online Practice 



8 
8A should / shouldn't 

You should wear a suit ro rhe interview. 3 46 ))) 
I rhink you should challge your jobo 
1 dou't rhink yOl! should speak ro her. 
He's very srressed. He shouldn't work so hard. 
You shouldn't drink coffee in rhe evenillg. ¡fU keep yOll awa ke. 

88 first conditional: if + present, will / won't 

IfI miss rhe !ast bus, 1'11 take a taxi. 
If you teH her rhe truth , she won't believe you. 
Whar will you do ifhe doesn't caH you? 

2 If you don't go, she won't be very h appy. 
She won't be very happy ifyou don't go. 

3 Ifyo u miss rhelasrbus, take a tax i. 
Ifyou miss rhe last bus , you can take a raxi. 

4 2 ))) 

• Use shollld I SllOlIldll't + verb (base fo rm) (O give somehody 
adv ice or say whar you rhink is rhe righr thing ro do. 

• shou ld I sltouldll't is rhe sam e for a ll persons. 

• We ofren use 1 thilIk yOIl should ... or 1 dOll't thill k you shollld ... 
NOT ,r thinkyol1 shol1lan't ... 

P oughtto 
You can also use ought to instead of shouid e.g., 
You ought to wear a suit. 
We don't usually use ought to in the negative formo 

Use if + present [Q talk about a possible s ituation and \ViII ' 
\VOtt't + base form ro ra lk about rhe consequence. 

2 The if clause can come firsr or second.lfthe if clause comes 
first, \Ve usually pura comma before rhe nexr clause. 

3 You can also use rhe imperarive o r can + base from instead of 
\Vil! + base forOl in the oeher clause. 

If I miss the last bus, I'll take a taxi . 

8e possesslve pronouns • Don'tuse possessive pronouns \Virh a noun. NOT lt-'s-tnil1e·book: 

W hose coa r is ir? Ir's my coat. 4 12 »)) 
Ir's mine. 

Whose jacket is ir? lt's your jacket. 
It's yours. 

Whose phone is ir? Ir 's his phone. 
Ir's his. 

Whose bag is ir? It 's her bago Ir's hers. 
Whose dog is ir? It 's o ur dog.lr's ours. 
Whose hou se is ir? lt's rhe ir house. 

Ir's theirs. 

• Use possessive prono uns ro talk abour 
possession. Is it yours? Yes, it 's mine. 

• Use Iv}¡ose ro ask abour possession. 
Whose book is ir? Whose is that baB? 

• Don't use the \Vith possess ive pronouns, e .g., fs tlris yours? NOT I-~t-hi~theyours? 

pronouns and possessive adjectives overview 

subject object possessive possessive 
pronouns pronouns adjectives pronouns 

I can come. Sheloves me. This is my seat. It's mine. 

You you your yours 

He him his his 

She her her hers 

It it its its 

We u. 
1--

our ours 

They them their theirs 



8A 

a Complete \Virh should or 
shouldn't. 

You shQ/lld stop smoking. 

You \Vork really 
long hours every day. 

2 You lose a httle bit of weight. 

3 You eae more fruit and vegetables. 

GRAMMAR BANK 

b Complete rhe sentences \Virh sllould or shouldnJt + a 
verb in rhe lisr. 

drive go leave relax spend study take walk wear 

WeshQuld lcave early. Ir '5 going ro seart snowing soon. 

1 You a scarf.lt's really cold roday. 
2 1 ____ chis afrernoon. r have an exam tomorro\\'. 

3 You alone in rhar parr ofthe ciry. Take a taxi. 

4 You pur so much sugar in yaur coffee. 
4 She more. She's very st ressed. 

5 You so Eastatnight - theroadsare dangerous. 
S You sean exercising. 6 You ro hedo YOlllook (ired. 
6 You drink les s soda. 7 Parents more time \Virh thei r children . 
7 You drink more water. 

S You go ro bed so !ate. 
S \Ve a break yet - we only starred work at 10:00. 

« p.61 

88 b Complere w irh the correer form of rhe verbs. 

a Match the sentence halves. 

lE yOl! leave now, [Q 
1 T he ticket will be cheaper O 
2 IfI don'r see you this aErernoon, O 
3 You'lllearn more quickly O 
4 lE yOll ger rhar new job, O 
5 You won't pass your driving test O 
6 If[ lend you this book, D 
A iE you don't take enough lessons. 

B wiIl you give it back ro me soon? 

e )"lo'lI e,tteh-the-1HHl-tr.tinc 

lE we start walking, the bus \Vil! come. (start , come) 

1 Ifyou me your secre t, I anybodyelse. (reIl, nor reIl) 

2 Ifl itdown,l it. (notwrite, notremember) 

3 you me if you any news? (call, get) 

4 She you if yOll her nice!y. (he!p, ask) 

S you iEI Erom Alex. (ca ll , hear) 

6 YOll your friends if yOll ro Paris. (miss, J11 ove) 

7 lE you careEully, you everyrh ing. 
(lisren, undersrand) 

8 The boss very happy if you late for work. 
(not be, be) 

9 I you home iE you me directions. (drive, give) 

D iE you rrave! a Erer 9:00. « p.62 
E if you come ro every class. 

F will you earn more money? 

G 1'I1 caH you this evening. 

8e 
a G the correer formo 

Whose car is (hat? Ir 's her ¡c§ 
1 This isn'r my ¡ mine peno It 's Susan's. 

2 1 think this book is yOllr ¡ yOllrs. 

3 This isn't your suitcase. It 's ollrs ¡ our. 

4 Where's Mary? 1 think these are her I hers gloves. 

5 These keys are mine / the mine. 

6 T hey showed us aH rheirs J their vacation 
photographs. 

7 T hese seats are theirs I their, not ours. We're 
over there. 

S Is rhisyollrs I your bag? 

9 T his isn't my jacket. It's her J hers. 

b Complete rhe semences \Virh a pronouo or possessive adjecrive. 

This isn'r my coEEee. Ir 's yOllrs. Where's mine? 

1 A ls rhar her car? 
B No, it's her boyfriend's. is a white Ford. 

2 Maya has a new boyfriend, bur 1 haven'r met yero 

3 Look. Here's a photo oE Alex and Kim with new baby. 
4 \Ve've Einished paying Eor our house , so ir 's ____ now. 

5 These are our ti ckets. Can yOll give Maria and 
Marta ____ ' 

6 We're very lucky. Our parenrs boughr (his dog Eor ___ _ 

7 We borh love ga rden ing. Would yOl! like ro see ___ _ 
garden? 

8 New York City is famous for taH buildings. 

« p.65 
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9 
9A second conditional: if + past, would! wouldn't p be in second conditionals 

]fa bull attacked me, I'd run away. 4 16 ))) 

Wit h the verb be you can use were (instead of 
was) after l/he / she / it, e.g., 
If Jack was / were here, he'd know what to do. If you didn't go ro bed so late, yOl! wüuldn't be so (ired in (he lllorning. 

Would yOl! take rhe manager 's job ¡fchey offered ir ro you? Use were (nat was) in t he expressian If I were 
yau, ... 2 IfI had more t ime, ['d do more exercise. 

I'd do mo re exercise ifl had more time. 
3 If \Ve wcnt by ca r, \\le could stop ar places 0 11 the \Vay. 

We af ten use t his expressian far advice, 
e.g. , 1(1 were you, I wauldn't take thatjob. 

Use if + past ro talk abo ur an imag inar)' o r hypothetica l futu re situation 
and IVou/d I wouldn't + verb ro ta lk abolir rhe consequence. first or second conditional? 

• \Voli td fwouldll't is rhe sa me foc all persons. Compare rhe firsr and seeond eondirionals . 

• Conrractions: 'd = lVol/ ld (l 'd ,you'd, lIe'd, ecc'); lVollldn'f = \VOl/Id 1I0l. • Use rhe first conditional fo r possible fu ture 
siruarions. 2 The if c1 ause can come fiesr oc secan do I[che if clause comes firsr, \\le 

usually put a comill a befa re rhe next cJause. if ¡ don't have to \\Iork tOl1JorrolV, ¡'ll help yOIl . 
('" lr's a possibiliry. May be 1 will help yOll .) 3 You can also lI se cautd + base fO rIn ¡nstead of \Vould + base fonn in rhe 

orher c1 ause. • Use rhe second conditional for imaginary or 
hypothctical s iruario ns. 

98 present perfect + for or since 

A Where do )'OU live now? 4 21») 
B In Tokyo. 
A How long have you lived [here? 
B I've lived there for twenty years. 

A W here do )'OU work? 
B In an elementary sehool. 
A How long have you workcd there? 
B I've worked there since 2005. 

1f 1 didn't have to work tomorrolV, l'd help you . 
(= lt's a hypothecical situation . I have ro \\'ork, so I 
can't help yOll .) 

• Use rhe present perfeer + jor or since to ralk abolir aetio ns and stares rhar srarred 
in the past and are still t rue no\\'. 

I've lived in Tokyo jor tlVellty years. = I ca me to li ve in Tokyo [wenty yea rs ago, 
and Ilive in Tokyo now. 

• Don 'tuse rhe simple present in rhi s type of sentenee, e.g., NOT : li~e in Toky& 
jor-t1ventyyears: 

• Use HolV lOllg ... ? to ask questio ns about the durario n o f an action o r a state. 

for or since? 

• Use jor + a period of time, e.g. ,Jor two weeks, jor ten years,Jor a loltg time, etc. 
['ve had this car for three mOHths. 

• Use since wirh the beg inning of a period of time, e.g., since 1980, since last Juue, etc. 

['ve beeu af raid of spiders since 1 \\las a e/Jild. 

9C present perfect or simple past? (2) 1 Use rhe simple past to talk aboli r a finished period of t ime in 
rhe pasto 

A How lo ng was Bob Ma rl ey a Illusician? 
B He was a musieian for twe nty yea rs. 
A How man)' G rammys did he win? 
B He didn't win a ny. 

2 A Ha\\' lo ng has Z iggy Marle)' becn a musician? 
B He 's been a Illusicia n since he was ren. 
A Ha\\' mal1)' G ramm)'s has he won ? 
B He's won fOllr. 

28 »)) 
2 Use the prese nt perfect to talk abo ut a period o ftim e fro m 

the past un ril now. 

• Compare the simple past and present perfecto 

Jack was 1/Iarried for tw years. = Jaek is not married now. He's 
d ivorced o r dead. 

Jack has been married for tell yea rs. = Jack is married now. 



GRAMMAR BANK 

9A b C omplere wirh rhe correcr fonn o f rhe verbs. 

a March rhe sentence halves. 
Ifl.Jillmd a good job, I lVol/id mQve to rhe US o (find , move) 

You'd feel much betrer [A] 
1 \Ve rhe house if ir a yard. (buy, have) 

1 I'd enjoy rhe weekend more D 
2 Ifir's sunny romorrow, D 

2 If you Indian food, I'm sure you ir. (cry, like) 

3 You more if you harder. (Iearo , work) 

3 Would you wear it D 
4 If \Ve a ear, \Ve drive up ro rhe mounrains. (renr , can) 

4 If we learned Portuguese, D 
5 Twouldn't work D 

5 We our son more ofren ifhe nearer. (see, live) 

6 I ro rhar resraurant if l you - ir 's very expensive. 
(not go, be) 

6 Ifl wenr ro live in Tokyo, D 7 I you ro rhe airporr if my mom the caro 

A ifyou did sorne cxer cisc. (take, nor have) 

B would you come to visit me? 

e ifl boughr ir for you? 

8 f really like riding a bike, but 1 my bike ro work ifI a 
caro (nor ride, have) 

D we could go ro rhe beach. 9 you ____ your eountry ifyou ____ a well-paid job 

E ifl did n'r have ro work on Sarurday. 

F we eould go and work in Brazil. 

abroad ? (Ieave, get) 
10 1 love living here. 1 ____ happy if l ____ Ieave. (not be, have to) 

G ifl didn'r need rhe money. -< p.68 

98 
a Wrire quesr ions \Virh HolV IOIl[J and the presenr perfecr. 

you I be married How LOllg haveyoll beell married? 

1 you I be frightened of clowns ? 
2 your sister I have her car __________ ? 

3 you I live here ______________ ? 

4 your dad I be a reacher ? 

5 you I know your best friend ? 

6 Britain I be in rhe EU ? 

7 you / have your ear ? 

8 he I work for rhe same company ? 

9C 
a ~the correct formo 

She is I~'s b? single since last summer. 

1 He lef t I He has left sehool rwo years ago. 

2 I lived I l've lived in Vancouver for rwo years, bur rhen I 
moved ro Tara nta. 

3 She lives I She's li ved in Florida sinee 20 10. 

4 My sister had I My sister has lIad her baby yesrerday! 

5 I work in an offiee. / work I /'ve worked rhere for 20 years. 

6 Tite city cha ll[Jed I Tite city has chanlJed a lar since I was a 
child. 

7 T hey're divorced now. TILey were I They lla ve been 
married for ren years. 

8 I met I /'ve met Sandra when l was I llave been in eollege. 

b Answer rhe quesrions in a. Use rhe presenr perfect + 
Jo r o r sillee. 

l've been marriedjor 20 years. 

1 1 I was a child. 

2 She rhree years. 

3 [ a long time. 

4 He 1990. 
S [ elemenrary school. 

6 It 1973 . 
7 \Ve abolir rwo years. 

8 He 2008. -< p.71 

b Complete wirh the presenr perfecr Ol" simple pasto 

1 A \Vhere does Rob live now? 

B In San Diego. 

A How long rhere? (he I live) 

B For (hree monrhs. He (here in 
Seprember. (move) 

2 A Whell _____ ? (Picasso I die) 

B In 1977, in Paris I rhink. 

A How long _____ in Franee? (he I (¡ve) 

B For a long time. He Spain when he 
was 25 . (leave) 

3 A My brorher and his wife ger along very wel!. 

B How long married ? (rhey I be) 

A T hey married sinee 1995 . T hey 
_____ in college. (be, meer) 

B Really? thar in C hicago? (be) 

-< p.72 Online Practice 



10 
lOA passive: be + past participle 

Present: am I is I are + past participle 38 »)) 

El Kevlar is uscd to make bullct-proof vests. 
c::J W hite-our ¡sn't uscd ver)' much roday. 
[1] Are di sposable diape rs used all over rhe world? 

P ast: was I were + past participle 

El The d ishwasher was ¡nvented by Josephine Cochrane. 
G Windshield wipers weren't ¡nvented u nti11 903. 
[1] Whe n was rhe washi ng machi ne ¡nvented? 

108 used to ! didn't use to 

• You can ofren sa)' rhi ngs in (\Vo ways, in rhe activeor in (he passive . 

Josephine Cochrmw invented the dislJlvasher. (active) 
Tite dishlVasl!er was invented by Josephille Cochrane. (pass ivc) 

• [n rhe ac tive sentcnce, rhe focus is mo re o n Jo se phinc 
Cochranc. 

• In rhe passive sentence, rhe focus is more 0 11 rhe dishwas her. 

• Yau ca n al50 use rhe passive when ir isn't knowll or isn't 
important who does or d id the act ion. 

My car \Vas sto len last week. 
Valva cars are made in Sweden. 

• Use by to 5ay \V ho d id rhe acciono 

The Lord of the Rin g5 was wrÜten by Tolkien. 

p used to or usually? 
used to only ex ists in the pasto 

El W hen I was a ch ild, I used to play 0 11 the st reet. 4 43 »)) For habits in the present, use usually + 
simple present, NQT use to My brother used to have very long ha ir. 

c::J C hild ren didn't use to wa tch much TV when my fa ther was yOllng. 
My daughrer didn't use to like vegetables, but now she loves them. 

[1] Oid you use to wea r a uni fo rm at school? Yes, I did . 
Oíd yOl! use to like your reachers? No, 1 didn't . 

• Use l/sed to I didn't l/se to + base fo rm ro talk about things that happened 
repea redly o r we re t rue fa r a long pe riod ofr ime in the past, burare 
usually flo r true 110W, e.g., th ings that happened when you were a chi ld . 

• l/sed to I did/J't use to is rhe same fo r all persons. 
• Insread of l/sed to, you can lIse rhe simple past with an adverb offrequency. 

Whelll was a child, 1 often played 011 the street. 

loe might I might not (possibility) 

We might have a picnic tomorrow, but it depends on rhe wearher. 4 50 ») 
She might come with us, but she's nor sure yet. 
I mightnot go to the pa rty. 1 haven't decidcd yet . 
You mightnot see hi m roday. He's comlllg home late. 

• Use migltt I migltt noL + base fo1'111 ro say rhar maybe 
you wi ll ar wOll 'rdo something. 

We miBht Itave a picnic tomorrow. = Maybe \Ve wi ll have a picnic romorrow. 

• mifJht I might Ilot is rhe sa me fo r all perSO I1S. 

• I1tifJht Itot is 1l0t usually com racted. 

I usually cook in the evenings. 
NQT I use to cook-in the evenings. 

p may / may not 
You can also use may instead of might for 
possibility, e.g., 
We may have a picnic tomorrow. 
I may not go to the party. 



lOA 

a Complete \Virh presenr or pase passive. 

The Eiffel Tower was cowpleted in 1889. (complete) 
Many ofthe things \Ve use every day ____ by 
women. (invent) 

2 In rhe US, mast children in public schools. (educare) 
3 Australia by Caprain Cook in 1770. (discover) 

4 This morning I up by rhe neighbor 's dogo (wake) 

5 Baseball in rhe summer in rhe USo (play) 

6 The songs on rhis album last year. (record) 
7 Nowadays a lor oftoys in China. (make) 

8 Carols are songs rhar at Christlllas. (sing) 
9 These birds ____ in Canada. (nar usually see) 

10 " Rome in a day." (nor build) 

108 

a Look ar how John has changed. Wrire fi ve sentences abour 
ho\V he \Vas IN THE PASTo 

1 

2 

3 
4 

5 

loe 

He l/sed to be slim. 
___________________ long hair. 
____________________ glasses. 

________________________________________ abeard. 
____________________ soccer. 

_____________________ a rie . 

a Match the sentences. 

Take sorne sunscreen. [Q] A Yon might fal!. 

1 Let 's buy a lottery ticket. D B It may not be your size. 
2 Call the restaurant. D C We might get lost. 

3 Oon'r srand on rhe fen ce. O D l~mightbe-rea.¡.ly_sunny: 

4 Let 's take a map. D E We may nor have enough money. 

5 Try rhe shirr on. D F You might cur yourself. 

6 Don't wair for me. D G Ir may be c10sed on Sundays. 
7 Be careful wirh rhar knife! O H We might \Vin. 

S Ask how Illuch ir costs. D I Imay be late. 

GRAMMAR BANK 

b Rewrite rhe sentences in (he passive, beginning 
\Virh rhe highlighted words. 

Shakespeare wrote Hamlet in ] 603 . 
Hamlet was wriuen by Shakespea re in /603. 

1 Jonarhan lve des igned rhe iPod and the iPhone. 
2 Mosr Medirerranean counrries produce olive oi!. 

3 Herschel discovered Uranus in 178 1. 
4 Barry Sonnenfeld direcred rhe Mell in Black 

mOVles. 

5 David Hockney painted Mr and Mrs Clark alld 
Percy in 1970- 197l. 

6 Elvis Presley didn 'r wrire Bllle 5uede Shoes. 
7 J K Rowling wrote rhe Harry Potrer books. 
8 T hey make Hyundai cars in South Korea. 

« p.76 

b Make senrences \Virh l/sed ro, didll 't l/se ro, or 
did ... l/se ro? 

rn you I have long hair 
D íd yO llllse to llave long hair? 

1 0 my sisrer I hare marh, bur she loves it now 

2 rn where I you I work 
3 G I I like vegetables when I was a child 

4 rn whar I you I do on summer vacarion when 
you were young 

5 G Americans I put a lot ofi ce in drinks 
6 0 this building I be a movie rhearer 

7 rn your brother I teach here 

8 G i l be a New York Yankees fan 

9 rn Jeff I have a motorcycle 
10 0 telegrams I be a way of sending important 

messages 

« p.79 

b Complete rhe senrences with miBht + a verb 
phrase. 

be cold be sick be in a meet ing go to the 
movles not have time not like it have pizza 

I'm nor sure what to do tonight.l mi[Jht[Jo to 
tite wovies. 

1 Kim wasn't ar school today. She ____ _ 

2 His phone is rurned off. He _____ _ 

3 Ir 's an nnusual book. You ______ _ 
4 I don'r know ifI 'lI fini sh ir. 1 _____ _ 

5 I'm nor sure whar ro c rder. 1 _____ __ 
6 Take a jacket. Ir __________ _ 

« p.BO 
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11 
11A expressing movement 

The ma n went up the steps and into rhe church. 
He drovc out ofrhe garage and aJong rhe streeL 
1 Tan over rhe bridge and across rhe park. 

118 word order of phrasal verbs 

4 58')) 

• To express movement, use a verh of movement, e.g.,80, come, 
nm, \Va/k, erc. and a preposition (or adverb) of movement 
e.g., up, dO\\!/J, alVay, etc. 

p ;n or ioto? out or out 0(7 
Remember, use into / out of + naun, or in / out if there 
isn't a naun. 
Come ioto the living room. Come in. 
He went out of the house. He went out. 
See Expressing movement p.162. 

• A phrasal verb = verb + panicle (preposicion or adverb), 
e.g. , [jet l/p, tl/m on, look Jor. 

What time do you get up? 3 ))) 
1 Some phrasal verbs don'e have an objece, e.g. , [jet l/p , [Jo out. 

2 Some phrasa l verbs have an objece and are separable. \Vi eh 
1 don'r usua lly go out during rhe week. 

2 Pur 00 your coa t. Pur )'our coat on. Pur ir on . 
Turn off the TV Turn (he TV off. Turo ¡r off. 

3 I'm looking for m)' glasses. 

(hese phrasal verbs, you can pur che panicle (Oll, off, etc.) 
before.QI after rhe object. 

Have you found your glasses? No, I'm süll looking for thelll . 

• W hen rhe objecr is a pronoun (me, it, him, etc.) ir always goes 
be(ween rhe verb and parricle. 
Here's your coat. Put it on. NOT .pttt-onit~ 

lle SO, neither + auxiliaries 

1 

2 

A T love class ical lllusic. 
B Sodo!. 
A 1 wenr ro a class ical concerr \asr nighr. 
B SodidI. 
A T'm nor Illarried. 
B Neither am lo 
A 'don'r w¡¡nr to get m¡¡rried . 
B Neithcr do 1. 

5 6 ')) 

• Use So do f, Neit/¡erdo r, etc., ro say rhat you have 
someehing in common with somebody. 
1 Use So + auxiliary + 1 ro respond ro affirmarive 

sen tences. 
2 Use Neit/¡er + auxiliary + I ro respond ro negati ve 

senrences . 
• The auxiliary yOl! use depends on [he te nse. 

3 SOllle phrasal ve rbs have an object and a re inseparable, 
e.g., lookJor. Wirh [hese phrasa l verbs, (he verb (e.g., look) 
and (he parricle (e.g.,for) are never sepa rated. 

I'm lookinnfor nlY [jlasses. NOT I4n-lookillfJ-my"gl·asscs-for: 
See Phrasal vcrbs p.163. 

r;¡'mple present I don't like classical music._ ~itherdol. 

present continuous I'm having a great time. So am 1. 

can I can't lean swim. So can 1. 

simple past I didn't like the movie. Neither did lo 
I was very tired . So wasi. 

would I wouldn't I woutdn't like to go there. Neither would lo 

present perfect _ I've been to Brazil. So havei. 

• Be careful wirh rhe word order. 

Sodo /./ Ne¡therdo/. NOT 5o+d",/NeitI=-fth 

p neither and nor 
You can also use nor instead of neither, e.g., 
A J didn't like the movie. 
B Nor / Neither did J. 
Neither is usually pronounced /' nio::~Ir/, but can also be pronounced 
I'n3lo;:¡r!. 



llA 
a @ thecorrectpreposition. 

1 lost my ceU phone signal when \Ve went across ~a tunneL 

1 We ran to I down rhe ocean, and jumped into I out oJehe water. 

2 lf you go over I past rhe bank, you'll see rhe supermarket 0 11 

rhe right. 

3 He walked alofl[J I across rhe street until he got ro rhe park. 

4 The plane flew onl over rhe town and rhen landed. 

5 T he dog tan toward I Lo me, bur rhen ir sropped. 

6 We biked over I out oJ rhe bridge and in I into rhe ciry. 

7 T he racing cars went arol/ud ¡Ilnder rhe rrack 12 times. 

8 The Httle boy sudden Iy tan across I throllfJh rhe toad. 

118 

a @ thecorrectform.lfbotharecorrect,check./thebox. 

Tum offyour phone I Tum your pholle offbefore the movie starts. [Z] 
1 Tonight 1 have ro look my sister after I lool.: after rny sister. D 
2 Let's iJo Ollt this evertiniJ I BO this eveninB out. D 
3 TI/m down the radio I TI/m the radio down. Tt 's roo loud. D 
4 My brother is 10okilf[Jfor a Ifew Job I lookin[J a Ifew Job foro D 
S You should throw away those old jeans I tltrolV those old jeans alVay. D 
6 1 don't like shopping for clothes online - 1 prefer to try thern on I 

try ort them before 1 buy them. D 
7 Take off yOllr sltoes I Take your slwes offbefore you come in. D 
8 That's my sister -1 think you'd really [Jet aloll[J lVitll her I 

[JetalolliJ her Ivith. D 
9 lfit doesn't fit, you should take back it I take it back to the store. D 

10 What time do yOl1[Jet up in the rnominiJ I [Jet in the rnomin[JI/p? D 

GRAMMAR BANK 

b Complete rhe senrences \Virh [he correct 
preposition. 

He jumped iJ1lQ his car and drove away. 

1 As 1 biked uoder rhe bridge, a train \Venr 
____ ir. 

2 Come . T he daor's open. 

3 This is rhe 3rd floor. Ca rhose 
stairs and you'll come to che 2nd f100r. 

4 He walked the ca fe and ordered 
a coffee. 

S 1 like go ing _____ on a Saturday night. 

6 He rook his passporr his bago 

7 I'm exhausted. I've just biked 
____ a huge hill. "'" p.8S 

b Complete the sentences with it or them and a 
word from the li sto 

back out on (x2) up (x3) down 

1 can't hear the radio. Turn i1 up.. 
1 Your clothes are aH over the f1oor. 

Pick ________ _ 
2 Here's your coat. Put _______ _ 

3 "What does this \Vord mean?" 
"Look __________ " 

4 To ger your passporr , rhere are three forms. 
Please fill now. 

S You remember that money 1 lent you? When 
can you glve __________ , 

6 ls rhere anything on TV? Let's turo 
__________ and see. 

7 You won't remember my address. Write 

"'" p.87 

llC b Respond ro A. Say you are the same. Use 50 ... 1 or 
Neither ... F. 

a Complete B's answers with an auxiliary verbo A I don't like cabbage. Neither do 1, 

A 1 like chocolate. B SodQ \. A 1 live near the supermarker. 
1 A I'm really rhirsty. B So \. 2 A I'm nor afraid of snakes. 
2 A 1 didn't go out last night. B Neither 1. 3 A 1 went ro bed late !ast night. 
3 A I was boro in Seou l. B So 1. 4 A I haven't been ro Canada. 
4 A I don't eat mear. B Neirher 1. S A I don't have any pets. 
5 A I've been ro Istanbul. B So \. 6 A 1 can speak rhree tanguages. 
6 A 1 can't sing. B Neither 1. 7 A I always drink coffee in the morning. 
7 A , 'd like ro go to Salio B So 1. 8 A I'm waiting for the bus to the airporr. 
8 Al saw a movie tast week. B So 1. 

9 Al wouldn't like ro eat that. B Neither 1. "'" p.88 

10 A 1 can play chess. BSo \. 
Online Practice 



12 
12A past perfect 

El W hen r \Vake up rhe ya rd \Vas a ll white. 17 »)) 
le had snowcd durill g rh e nighe. 

1 sudden ly rea lized rhar I'd le[[ my cell phone in rhe taxi. 
c::J We got ha me ¡ust in time - rhe game hadn' t startcd . 

W hen she got ro class, she rea li zed rhar she ha dn't 
brought her book. 

[1] A 1 we nt ro New York City ¡ast weekend . 1 rea lly loved it. 
B Had you beeo there befare? 
A No, 1 hadn't . 

128 reported (or indirect) speech 

direct speech 
"] love yOll." 

reported speech ~ 23 ))) 
H e sa id (rhat) he loved me. 

;' I've just arrived." 
"We'lI come at e ighr." 

She sa id (thar) she had just a rrived . 
He [Old me (rhar) thcywould 

come ar eight. 
"1 don't wantto go to 

rhe parry." 
Jack told A nna (that) he didn't 

want [O go [O rhe parry. 

• Use repotted speech [O repott (to ceH somebody) what anorher 
person sa id . 

• We often int rodu ce reporred speech wi th said o r raid (+ person) 

• After said or rold that is o ptional, e .g., He said (that) he loved me. 

• Pronollns often change in reported speech , e.g., 1 changes [O he 
or she. 

"l'm tired." She told me (tliar) she \Vas tired. 

12C questions without auxiliaries 

subject 
W ho 
Which singer 
How Illany people 
W ho 

vcrb 
painted 
made 
li ve 
wanrs 

M ra /ld Mrs ClarkmJd Perey? 
reggae popular a l! over rhe world? 
nea r rhe school? 
a cup of coffee? 

• Use the pase perfee[ when you are a lready ca lking abour rh e 
pase and want ro talk abolir an earlie r past actio n . 

W hcn 1 woke up the yard was all white. lt had snowcd du ring the 
¡¡iBht . = [tsnowed befa re 1 woke up . 

• Make rhe past perfeer \V irh liad I lIad'I't + pas t partic iple. 

• T he form ofthe past perfeer is rhe sa me for all persons. 

• liad is sometimes comracted to 'd. 

p had or would? 
Be careful: 'd can be had or would. 
I didn't know that you'd found a new jobo ('d = had) 
If you went by taxi, you'd get there more quickly. 
('d= would) 

• Verb censes change like chis : 

fdTrect speech reported speech .., 

"1 can help you." He said (that) he could help me. 
(simple present) (s imple past) 

"I'm watching TV." She sa id (that) she was watching TV. 
(present continuous) (past cont inuous) 

"1'11 eall you." He t old me (that) he would caU me. 
(w ill) (would) 

"1 met a girt." John told me (that) he had met a girt. 
(simple past) _+(,,:P.::cast perfee t) 

"I've broken my leg." Sara said (t hat) she had broken her lego 
(present perfec t) (past perfect) 

p say or tell? 
You can use said or tald in reported speech, but they are 
used differently. 
You can't use said with an objec t or pronoun. 
He said (that) he loved me. NOT He said me (that) he 
lovedme. 
You must use told with an objec t. 
He told me (that) he loved me. NOT He told (that) he 
lovedme. 

• W hen rhe quesrion word (Who?, W hat?, W hieh?, H olV 

many?, etc.) is rh e slIbject of rhe verb in the questio n, \Ve 
don'r use an au xilia r)' verb (do I does I did). 

Who paillted Mr and M rs Cla rk and Perey? 
N OT -Who-di'd-pain~ 

• In Illost other questio ns in the simple present a nd pasr, 
we use rhe auxilia ry verb do I does I did + the base fonn. 

What ml/sie do youlike? NOT W1tttt-mn-sie-ytnHike?
See 1 A p.1 26 . 



12A 
a Match rhe sentence halves. 

1 couldn'r ger inta my house beca use [Q 
1 When our friend s arri ved D 
2 1 [ook rhe jacket back beca use O 
3 Jill didn'r come \Virh liS because D 
4 1 turned on rhe TV news O 
5 Fumiko \Vas nervous beca use D 
6 When 1 got ro rhe supermarket checkour D 
A she 'd made orher plans. 

B 1 realized rhar I'd lefr rny wallet ar horneo 

e I'd tost in, keys. 

D 1 had boughr rhe wrong size. 
E ir was rhe firsr time she had flown. 

F to see whar had happened. 
G \Ve hadn'r fi ni shed cooking rhe dinner. 

128 
a Write the sentences in reponed speech . 

"llove you." He ro ld her rhar he Lo yed ller. 

1 "1 'm hungry." She sa id rhar she _____ , 

2 " 1 don'r like sad movies." 
He told her he ___ _ 

3 ''1'11 call rhe doctor." He said he ___ _ 

4 "I've boughr a new phone." 
Paul rold us rhar he ____ _ 

5 " llive dow nrown." 
She sa id that she ____ _ 

6 "We can'r do it!" 
T hey sa id rhar rhey ____ _ 

7 "1 saw Eclipse at rhe movie rhearer." 
Julie sa id rhar she ____ _ 

12C 

a G rhe correer quesrion formo 

Whar you did I @yo~ Jast nighr? 

1 Whar happened I did happen ro you? 

2 What meaus tltis word I does this word mean? 

3 How many people came I did come ro the 
meeting? 

4 Wh ich bus [Joes I does [Jo ro rown? 

5 Wh ich movie \Von I did win rhe Academy 
Award chis yea r? 

6 \\lhar said tite teacher I did tite teacher say? 

7 Who made I did make rhi s cake? 
It 's delicious! 

GRAMMAR BANK 

b Complete the sentences. PUf rhe verbs in rhe simple pasr and 
pasr perfec to 

\Ve didn't get a rabie in rhe restaurant because \Ve hadn't madea 
reservacion. (na r get, llor make) 

1 1 Sonia bec<luse she a la r. 
(nar recognize , change) 

2 My friend ro tell me rhar 1 my wa ller 
in h is ca ro (ca ll , leave) 

3 W hen 1 rhe radio, rhe news ______ , 
(turn on, alteady finish) 

4 She me the DVD because she _____ ityet. 
(nor lend , not warch) 

5 The store _____ by thetimewe _____ , (d ose, arrive) 

6 When we home, we saw rhar somebody 
______ rhe kitchen window. (ger, break) 

7 Luckily, ir ______ snowing when we _____ _ 

work. (stop, leave) 

..c: p,93 

b Wrire rhe sentences in direct speech. 

He rold her rhar he was a docror. He sa id: "l'ma doctor." 

She said rhar she was studying Japanese. 
She said: " ______________________ " 

2 Tony rold me rhar hi s car had broken down. 
~ 'd " " 10ny sa l : ____________________ _ 

3 Yoshi said rhar he would send me an email. 
Yoshi said: " _____________________ " 

4 Bella and Eberto sa id rhey were in a hutry. 
Bella and Eberto sa id : " ________________ " 

5 He sa id he hadn'r finished h is essay ye t. 
He said: " ______________________ " 

6 She rold us thar she \Vou ldn'r a rrive on rime. 
She said: " ______________________ " 

7 David said he had jusr arrived. 
David said: " ________________ " ..c: p,94 

b Write rhe questions. Do you know 
the answers? 

Ho\V many Formula 1 champion shi ps 
did Michael ScJwmacher witt? 
(Michael Schumacher I \Vin) 

1 \Vhen _______________ president ofthe US? 

(Barack Obama I become) 

2 W hich US state ________ wirh rhe lerrer "H"? (srarr) 

3 Which books ' (J,R,R, Tolkien ¡ wr ite) 
4 Who ________ che soccer World C up in 2010? (win) 

5 W h ich sport rhe lighresr ball? (use) 

6 W here ? (the 2012 Olympics ¡ take place) 
7 Which company ? (Sreve Jobs I srarr) 

..c: p,96 Online Practice 



Describing people 

1 APPEARANCE 

a Match rhe sentences a nd pictures. 

What does he I she look like? 

She has curly red hair. 

She has long straight lu ir. 

1 She has big blue eyes. 

She has dark wavy luir. 

He has a beard and a mustache. 

He's baldo 

He's very [aU and (hin. 

He's short and a little Qverweight. 

He's med ium heighr and slim. 

bID»)) Listen and check. 

p thín or slim? fat or overweight? 
Thin and s/im are both the opposite of fat, but 
s/im = thín in an attractive way. 

Fat is not very palite. It is more palite to say 
someone is (a IittJe) overweight. 

Using two adjectives together 
We often use two adjectives together 
(without and) to describe hair or eyes, 
e.g., She has long curly hair or He has big 
brown eyes. Adjectives go in this arder: 
size>style>color noun. 

VOCABULARV BANK 

2 PERSONALlTV 

a Match rhe adject ives w ith the definitions. 

What's he like? What's she like? 

friendly /'frcndli/ funny /,fAnil generous /'d3cndrds/ kind /kalnd/ 
lazy /'Iclzi/ shy /fal/ smartlsmort/ talkative /'t:Jbuv/ 

1 A person who is open and warm is 

2 A person who ralks a lor is 

3 A person who likes givi ng people 
things is 

4 A person who is frielldly alld good tú 

o ther people is 

5 A person who doesn't want tú work is 

6 A person who makes people laugh is 

7 A person who is quick at lea rning and 
understanding things is (synonym 
intelli8ellt) 

8 A person who can't ra lk easi ly ro 
people he I she doesn't know is 

Adjective Opposite 
fr iendly 

b Complete rhe Opposite column w ith an adjective from rhe lisr. 

e 

cheap /tfip/ extrovert /'ckstrdvdrt/ 
hardworking /,hardw;¡rklfJ/ quiet /'kwal;¡t/ serious /'slri;¡s/ 
stupid I'stupddl unfriendly /An'frcndl ¡¡ unkind /An'kamd/ 

11))) Listen and check. 

d In pai rs , ask and answer abour a member of your fam ily o r 
a good fr iendo 

A What does your sister look lik:!.2 o She's tall and she has short dark hair. 

A What's she lik:!.2 

P nice; funny or fun? 
Mee is a very common [±] adjective of persona lit y, e.g., He's a very 
nice persono Mee describes a person who is fr iendly and kind. 

A person who is funny makes you laugh. A person who is fun is a 
person who you have a good time with. 

« p.6 



Things you wear 

a Match rhe \Vo rd s and picru res. 

C lothes 

ca rd iga n ¡'ka rdlg;m/ 

coae Ikoot! 

dress /drcs/ 

jacket /'d3rekatl 

jeans /d3 in7J 

panrs /pa.:nlsl 

shirt /J:Jrt! 

shorrs /J,xtsl 

sk irr Isbrt! 

sui t Isul/ 

sweater /'swct~r/ 

top Ilap/ 

T-shirt /'tJdrl! 

wa rm-up suíe /'w~rm Ap sut/ 

Footwear 

boots IbutsJ 

fl ip-flops I'flip flopsl 

sandals J'sa.:ndlzJ 

shoes IJuzl 

sneakers j'snibrz/ 

Accessories 

bel, /bcltl 

cap Ika:pl 

gloves /gIAvz/ 

ha, /h",!1 

leggi ngs 1'lcglDzl 

scarf /skorf/ 

socks /saks/ 

tie /Ial/ 

t ighes Ilalts/ 

Jewelry 

bracelet j'brclsbt/ 

earrings /'muz! 

necklace j'm:kbsJ 

fin g IrlO! 

b 19 »)) Listen and check. 

e Cover the words and look at the pictures. 
Test you rself or a partner. 

-o( p.S 

VOCABULARV BANK 

¡m - '" 

P wear, carry, or dress? 
Use wear for clothes and jewelry / glasses, etc. 
She's wearing a hato He's wearing sunglasses. 

Use carry fo r bags, brief cases , etc. 
She's carrying a bag. 

... 
., 

Us~ dress .(with no object) to describe the kind of clothes people wear. 
TV jOurna/lsts dress very well. Jane a/ways dresses in black. 

: 



Vacations 

1 PHRASES WITH GO 

a Match rhe phrases and pictures. 

go abroad 

1 go away foc rhe weekend 

go by bus / car / plane / t rain 

go camping 

go for a walk 

go on vacation 

go out ar night 

go sighrseeing 

go sk iing I walking I bi king 

go swimming I sail ing I surfing 

b 31») Listen and check. 

e Cover rhe phrases and ¡ook ar rhe pictures. Test 
yourself or a parrner. 

VOCABULARV BANK 

2 OTHER VACATION ACTIVITIES 

a Com plete rhe ve rb phrases. 

book buy have rent spend 
s-t-ay sunbathe take 

stay in a ho tel I ar a cam psite I \V irh fr iends 

____ photos 
_____ souvemrs 

_____ on (he beach 

_____ a good t ime 

_____ l11o ney' t ime 

_____ a n apa rrment I a bicycle I ski s 

_____ fli ghrs I horels on li ne 

b 32 1)) Listen and check. 

e Test yourself. Cover rhe verbs. Remem ber rhe ph rases. 

3 ADJECTIVES 

a Match rhe quest ions and answers. 

1 \V hat \Vas rhe wea ther like? Ir \Vas . .. 

2 W hat \Vas rhe hotel like? Ir \Vas .. . 

3 \Vhat \Vas rhe ro\Vn like? Ir \Vas .. . 

4 W hat were rhe people like? T hey \Vere .. . 

S \V hae \Vas the Eood like? It was . .. 

El eom forrable, luxurious 

G basic, d irry, uncornforrable 

El friendly, helpful B u nfriendly, unhelpful 

El beauriful , n iee G noisy, erowded 

El delieious G nothing specia l, di sgusting 

El warm, sunny B ve ry windy, fuggy, cloudy 

b 1 33 1)) Listen and check. 

p General affirmative and negative adjectives 
El nice, wonderful, fantastic, great 

OK, not bad, alright 
B awful, horrible, terrible 

-c: p.12 



Prepositions 

1 AT/lN/ON 

a Complete rhe chan w irh at , in, or Ol t. 

1 

2 

3 

b 

Place 

Countries and cities 
Peru, Lima 

Rooms 
the kitchen 

Buildings 
a store, a museum 

Closed spaces 
a park, a yard 

aCdr 

Time 

Months 
February, June 

Seasons 
(the) winter 

Years 
2011 
Times of day 
the morning, 
the afternoon, the 
evening (not AigM) 

Transportation Dates 
a bike, a bus, a train, March 1st 
a plane, a ship (not eaF) Days 

A surface 
the floor, atable, 
a shelf, the balcony, 
the roof, the wall 

school, home, work, 
col/ege 

the airpart, the train 
station, a bus stop 
a party, the door 

42 ')) Listen and check. 

Tuesday, New Year's 
Day, Valentine's Day 

the weekend 

Times 
6 o'c/ock, two thirty, 
7:45 
night, midnight, 
lunch 

e Look at rhe chart for a few minutes. Then 
test a partnee 

A Say a place or time word, e.g., Lima, Tuesday. 
B Close your books. Say the preposit ion (at, 

i ll, or 011). 

Change roles. 

-< p.14 

VOCABULARV BANK 

2 VERBS + PREPOSITIONS 

a Complete the Prepositions colu m n w ith a word fro m rhe listo 

about at for in of on to with 

Prepositions 

1 arrived New York Ciry on Friday nighr . 

2 1 was very tired when I arr ived the hotel. 

3 ! hare wairing people who are lare. 

4 A \Vhat a re you going te do the weekend? 

B 1 don't know. It depends the wea ther. 

5 I'm sorry, bu t ! really don't agree you. 

6 I asked a chicken sandwich, but this is tuna! 

7 Let 's invite Debbie and Ti m the party. 

8 W ho's going to pay rhe meal? 

9 1 need to speak Martin the meeting. 

10 1 don't spend much money food. 

11 Are you going te write him soon? 

12 Don't worry the exam. Ir isn't very hard . 

13 She fell love a 111an she met on the 
Inter net. 

14 You're not listening! \Vhat are you thinking ? 

1 S A W har do you think Shakira? 

B I really li ke her. ! think she's great. 

b 68 ')) Listen and check. 

e Cover the Prepositions column. Say the sentences. 

p arrive in or arrive at? 
Remember we use arrive in + cities or countries 
and arrive at + buildings, stations, etc. 

-< p.23 



Housework, make or do? VOCABULARV BANK 

1 HOUSEWORK 

a Match rhe verb phrases and rhe picru res. 

clean rhe floor 

clean your room 

do rhe dishes 

do rhe ironing 

do rhe laundry 

do rhe shopping 

m a ke lu nch 

make rhe beds 

pick up di rty elorhes (from rhe flúor) 

pUf away your cloches 

1 ser rhe rabie (opposite clear) 

take out rhe garbage 

b 2 13 ))) Listen and check. 

e Cover rhe phrases and look at rhe pictures. 
Say rhe phrases. 

2 MAKEORDO? 

a Write make or do next ro 
rhe piccures. 

cd"'o"'---_ a crossword 

___ a misrake 

___ an exercise / homework 

___ anOlse 

___ a phone caH 

___ housework 

___ friends 

___ lunch I di nner 

___ yoga 

___ plans 

b 2 14 ))) Listen and check. 

e Cover rhe phrases and lcok ae rhe pictu res . Say rhe phrases. 

d Talk ro a partner. 

• What housewock do you usually do? W hat have yau done today? 

• Who does rhe mose housework in your fa mily? 

• Do you argue about housework in your family? G ive exa mples. 
• Whar hotl sework do you hare doing? \Vhar don'r yotl mind doing? 

Is there any housework yOl! like doing? 

« p.28 



Shopping 

1 IN A sHOP OR STO RE 

a Match rhe words and pictures. 

checkour 

customer 

f itting room s 

rece ipr 

salesperson 

shopping cart ' basket 
take somerh ing back 

try something on 

b 5)28))) Listen and check. 

e Cover rhe words and look at rhe pictures. Say the words. 

P fit or suit? 
If clothes don't fit you, it means they are the wrong size 
(e.g., too big, too 5mall, too tight, too loose). 
If clothes don't suit you, it means they don't look good 
on yau. 

2 ONLlNE 

a Read rhe text abour shopping online. Then com plete ir 
\Virh words from rhe lisr. 

account fa'kaont/ auction /';)kJnl cart /kart! 
checkout /'tfckaotl delivery /dl'llv;-,ri/ item j'a¡l;Jml 
payment /'pclmvnt/ size /sal¿J website /'wcbsé1lt/ 

[t I l Search H&Ip ~ 

Shopping online 
When you are shopping online, first you go to the l website. 
The first time you use a site, you usually have to create an 

' ___ where you give your personal information. You then 

choose what you want to buy and click on each 3 __ _ 

If you are buying clothes, make sure you get the right 

,. ___ ! Everything you buy goe5 into your shopping bag 

or 5 ___ ., usually at the top right of the page. When you 

are ready to pay you c lick on "proceed to 6 ___ ." You then 

have to give your 7 ___ address where you want them 

to send your things and give your 8 information, 

tor example your credit card number and expiration date. 

Many people today also buy and sell things online at 9 __ _ 

sites like eBay. 

b 29 ))) Listen and check. 

-< p.31 

VOCABULARV BANK 



Describing a town or city VOCABULARV BANK 

1 WHERE 15 IT? HOW BIG 15 IT? 

a Look at rhe map. Then read rhe description 
ofRead ing and~the correct words 
or phrases. 

Reading is a city in the east / west of the state of 

Pennsylvania in the US, on the SchuykiJl River / 
in the mountains. It is about 60 miles east / 
west of Philadelphia. It is a small / medium / 

large city, and it has a population of about 

88,000. It is famous for its discount outlet 

shopping malls, which were the first in the USo 

b 46 »)) Listen a nd check. 

2 WHAT'5 IT LlKE? adjectives to 
describe a town or city 

a Match rhe adjectives and sentences 1- 6. 

boring /'b~n!)/ 

crowded Pkraud:xll 

dangerous /'delnJ3afgsl 

modern /'mad;-,rnl 

n oisy j'n:JILi/ 

poHuted /pd'lutld/ 

Opposite 

1 There are a lor Df restaurants and clubs 
\Vith loud music. 

2 The air is very dirty. 

3 There are too many people. 
4 The buildings \Vere all built very recently. 
5 There's norhing to do. 

6 You have to be careful, especially at night. 

b Match rhese adject ives w irh rheir opposires 
in a . 

clean Iklinl empty j'cmpli/ 
€}«:--tang /lk'saltll]/ interesting I'mtrgstIl)I 
old /oold/ quiet I'kwalgt! safe /se¡f/ 

e ~47 »)) Listen a nd check your answers ro a 
and b. 

d Cover rhe \Vords and look at the sentences. 
Remember the adjectives and their 
opposites. 

3 WHAT 15 THERE TO 5EE? 

a Put the \Vords in the right colurnn. 

b 

easHe I'k::esll eathedral /k;)'Bidr;)11 ehureh ItJ;)rtJI 
department store Id¡'partm~mt st;¡rl market I'marbl/ mosque /mask/ 
museum /rnyu'zi:Jm/ palaee l'p::el:JsI shopping mall l'Jopll] m;)l/ 
statue /'st::etJul temple /'tcmpl/ town hall /'taun h;)1/ 

Religious buildings Places where you can 
buy things 

48 »)) Listen and check. 

Historie buildings and 
monuments 

castle 

e Which of the places in a are there I aren't there in your ciry? 

( !,here's a cathedral and some churches. 
~re isn't a castle. 

-< p.39 



Opposite verbs 
a Match the verbs and pictures. 

Opposite 

arrive (earry) /::/r3lv/ leave 

break (your lJlasses) /brcl k/ 

buy (a hOllse) Iball 

find (yollr keys) Ifalndl 

forget (a llame) /f~r'gLlI 

lend (money to somebody) Ilend! 

miss (a train) 1m rsl 

pass (an exam) /presl 

1 push (the door) IpuJI 

send (an email) /scnd/ 

start (a raee) ¡slon! 

teach (En[jlish) 1I itJI 

turn on (tite TV) !LJrn 'onl 
win (a [Jame) /wm/ 

b Find the opposire verbs in the lisr. 
Write them in rhe Opposite calu mn. 

borrow (from somebody) I'borou/ 
eateh IkretJI 
fail /felll 
fix / repair Iflksl /n'pcrl 
get / receive /gctlln'sivl 
learn Il'drnl 
leave ¡livl 
lose (x2) Iluz} 
pull /pull 
remember /n'mcmbgrl 
sell /sd/ 
stop / Finish /stop! l'flmII 
turn off /Igrn 'off 

c 3 2')) Listen and check. 

d Cover rhe verbs and look at rhe pictures. 
Remember rhe verbs and rheir opposites. 

-< p.44 
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Verb forms 

1 VERBS + INFINITIVE 

a Complete rhe r:o + verb calumn \Virh to + a verb from rhe lisr. 

be bring buy catch drive find get married 
ge (x2) help pay rain see turn off 

to + verb 

decide 

2 forget 

3 hope 
4 Icarn 

S n eed 

We've decided to Franee foc our vacarían. uto"BiJ'0"--_ 

Don'r forger all rhe ¡ighrs. 

We hope you again soon. 

I 'm lea rning . My driving test's next l11 o nrh. 

I need ro rhe supermarket. We don'r have any m ilk. 

6 offer 
7 plan 

8 pretend 

9 promise 

He o ffered me \V irh my resume. 

T hey're plan n ing 50011. 

He pretended sick, but he wasn't rcally. 

He's promised me back when he gers a jobo 
10 remember Remember your dicrionaries ro cJass romorrow. 

11 start It was very cJoudy and ir starred 

12 try 
13 want 

I'm rrying a job, but it 's very hard. 

I want the six o'dock rrain. 

14 would like l'd li ke a newcar next month. 

b 325 »)) Listen and check. 

e Cover rhe to + verb column. Say the sentences. 

« p.S3 

2 VERBS + GERUND (VERB + -ING) 

a Comple te the gerund column with a verb [rom rhe ¡¡st in rhe gerund. 

be cook do have make rain read talk dean up wake up work 

gerund 
1 enjoy J cl1joy in hedo readiug 

2 finish Have yau finished your room? 

3 go o n (= conti nue) 1 \Vant ro go on unril I'm 60. 

4 hace 1 hate late when I'm meeting somcone. 

S like Ilike breakfast in a cafe . 

6 love Ilove on a sunny m OrIlmg. 

7 (don 't) mind I don't mind the iro ning. Ir's very relaxing. 

8 spend (time) She spend s hours 0 11 rhe phone. 

9 start* 

10 stop 
11 feellike 

Ir srarred ar 5:30 in the morning. 

Please stop thar noise. I can'r rhink. 

I don'r feellike roday. Let's go out for lu nch. ___ _ 

• start can be used with a gerund or infinitive, e.g., It started ra;n;ng. It started to rain. 

b 3 29 »)) Listen and check. 

VOCABULARY BANK 

e Cover rhe gerund column. Say 
rhe sentences . 

« p.5S 



get 

P get 
get is one of the most common verbs in 
English. It has several different meanings, 
e.g., B(r;Ve, become, and can also be used with 
many prepositions or adverbs with different 
meanings, e.g., get up, get on with. 

a Match che phrases and rhe pictures. 

Bet;;; become (+ adjcctive I past participle) 

ger angry 

get divorced 

get in shape 

ger lost 

get married 

1 ger nervous 

Bet = become (+ comparative) 

ger berrer 

gec ca lder 

get \Vorse 

Bet = buy I obtain 

get a job 

ger a newspaper 

ger a ticket 

Bet + preposition (phrasal verbs) 

get along (well) \Virh 

gec on I off a bus 

get up 

Bet (to) = arrive 

get hame 

get ro sehaol 

get to work 

Bet:;;: receive 

get an email 

ger a present 

get a (rext) message 

b 3 54))) Listen and check. 

e Cover rhe phrases and look ar rhe pinures. 
Test yourself ur a parrner. 

-c: p.61 
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a 

Confusing verbs 

Match the verbs and pictures. 

wear /wcr/ carry /'heril 
jcwelry a baB 
e/otltes a baby 

win /wml earn /:xn/ 
a medal a sala ry 
a prlze maney 
Qgame 

know /nou/ meet /mitl 
somebody well somebody for tite first time 
something al /1 o'dock 

hope Ihoopl wait /welt/ 
tltat something for a bus 
Bood will happen for a loftB time 

to do sometltinf3 

watch /watfl loo k at Ilok ret! 
TV a photo 
aBame your watch 

look /lokl look like /lok lalkl 

happy yOll r motlter 
abolir 25 years old a model 

miss ¡mls/ lose /luz/ 
tite bus aBame 
a class yOllr glasses 

bring /bnol take Itel kl 

your dictionary an lImbrella 

something back your children 
from vacatían ro scltool 

look for Ilok forl find /famd/ 
yOllr glasses your [Jlasses 

ajob ajob 

say Isel/ ,el! l[el! 

sorry ajoke 
helio a lie 
somethin8 to somebody somebody somerhing 

lend /lend/ 
money to somebody 

borro\V /'baroo! 
money frorn sornebody 

b 5 )) Listen and check. 

e Work w ith a pa rtner. A saya verb, B say a 
possible continuation. 

A Wait~ 0. for a bus 

-c: p.63 
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P hope and expect 
hope = to want something to happen and think it will happen, 
always for positive things, e.g., I hope /'11 pass the exam. 

expect = to think somethi ng will happen, usually for a reason 
(not necessarily a positive thing), e.g., I expect /'11 faíl because I 
haven't worked very hard. 

look and look like 
After Jook we use an adjective or an age. 
After look like we use a noun. 



Animals 
a Match che \Vords and pictures. 

bee Ibil 

butterfly /'b¡\t~rrla]/ 

fly I[[all 

mosquito Irna'skitooJ 

spider I'spalddrl 

1 bull /bull 

chieken l'tIJkdn/ 

CQW /kaol 

gaar /90U1/ 

ho rse /h;JfS/ 

pig Iplgl 

sheep IJipl 

bar Ib",!1 

bear /bcrl 

bird Ibordl 

camel /'ka::mll 

crocodile j'krakadall/ 

dolphin I'dalr:m/ 

elephanr f'd;)f;mt/ 

giraffe Id3;)'raefl 

jellyfi sh I'd3"li IIJI 

kangaroo Ikaeoga'rul 

tian /'Ialao/ 

m onkey l'mAlJkil 

m ouse (plural mice) /maus/ 

rabbit l'raeb:JtI 

shark IJarkl 

snake Isnelk/ 

tiger I'talgarl 

whale ¡wed! 

b 171») Listen and check. 

e Cover rhe \Vords and look at 
che picrures. Test yourself or 
a parrner. 

-< p.68 
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Expressing movement 

a Match rhe \Vo rds and pictures. 

under (the bridBe) /'And;:.rl 

a long (the street) /;)'b1]1 

around (tite lake) j;)'raund/ 

th rough (tlle twmel) IOru/ 

into (the store) /'101 uf 

across (the road) /o'krJs/ 

ayer (the bridBe) /'cuY';)r! 

up (the steps) IApl 

past (the c1wrch) /pa:st/ 

toward (the lake) !'too;)rdl 

1 clown (the steps) /daon/ 

om of (tite store) /'aot ;Jv! 

P ¡neto) and out (of) 
After a verb of movement we use either 
in I out or into/ out of + place, e.g., 

Come in. Come into myaffice. 
He ran out. He ran out o( the room. 

b 57 »)) Listen and check. 

e Cover (he words. W here did Snowy go? 

0 e went down the steps ... 

P away, off, and back 

We use away to express movement to 
another place, e.g., Go away! I don't want to 
speak to yOU. The man ran away when he saw 
the poUce officer. 

We use back to express movement to the place 
where something or somebody was before, 
e.g., After dinner we went back to our hotel. 
Their dog ran away and never carne back. 

We use off to express movement down or 
away, e.g., Get off the bus at the train station. 
The man ran off when he saw the po/ice 
officer. 

-< p.84 
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Phrasal verbs 

a Match che sentences and rhe picrures. 

b 

T he game \Vi II be over at abour 5:30. 

1 need ro give up fase foacl . 

1 Dan'( throw away that letter! 

Turn down rhe musid 1t's very loud. 

Turn up rhe TV! 1 can't hear. 

He looked up (he \Vords in a dictionary. 

Cou ld you fill out chis form? 

1 \Vant to find out abour hotel s in Mexico Ci ry. 

1r'5 bed time - go and pur on yaur pajamas. 

Cou ld you cake off your baots, picase? 

My sister's lookingafter Jirnmy for me roday. 

¡'m really looking forward to che holidays. 

2 )) Listen and check. 

e Cover rhe sentences and look ae rhe picrures. 
Remember rhe phrasal verbs. 

d Look ar these orhcr phrasal verbs from Files 
1- 10. Can you remember what rhey mean? 

getup 
corneon 
go away (for rhe weekend) 

go out (at n;ght) 

stand up 
sir down 

turo on (the TV) 

turo off (the TV) 

try on (clothes) 

give back (somerhing you've borrowcd) 

take back (somerhing to a store) 

caU back (la ter) 

pay back (money you've borrowed) 

write down (rhe words) 

put away (e .g., clothes in a c\oscr) 

pick up (something on rhe flaar) 

look for (somcrhing you've lost) 

get on I off(a bus) 

get alongwith (a persan) 

« p.87 
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p Type 1 ;: no object 
The verb and the particle (on, up, etc.) are never separated. 
J get up at 7:30. 

Type 2 = + object 
The verb and the particle (on, up, etc.) can be separated. 
Turn the TV on. QR Tum on the rv. 
Type 3 = + object 
The verb and the particle (on, up, etc.) are never separated. 
Look (or your keys. NOT Look your keys foro 



Irregular verbs 

29 l)) Present Simple past Past participle 

learn Ilorn/ learned /larnd/ learned 
Present Simple past Past participle 

leave llivl left Ileftl left 

be lbil was /w::ul been Ib lnl lend llendl lent llentl lent 
were /w~rl letlletl let let 

beco me Ibl 'kl\ml became /bl'keJml become lose 11uLI lost Ibstl lost 
begin /bl'gln/ began /bl'gxnl begun /bl'gAnl 

break Ibrclkl broke Ibrook/ broken I'brookon/ make ImClk/ made ImCldl made 

bring IbnlJI brought Ibrol/ brought meet /mit/ met Imet/ met 

build Iblidl built /bJl¡( built 
pay Ipe,l paid Ireld/ paid 

buy Iba,l bought Iboll bought 
put Ipotl put put 

can Ikxn/ could Ikod/ -
read !ridl read !redl read Iredl 

catch Ikrelfl caught /bt/ caught 
ring Imj/ rang Ir¡col rung Irllol 

choose ¡tfud chose 11Jou/) chosen /'I[oOl:n/ 
run Ir/lnl ran /rren! run 

come /kAm/ carne Ikclm/ come 

cost Ibsl! cost cost say /sel/ said Is~dl said 

cut /ki\t1 cut cut see /sil saw /s:» seen /sinl 

sell lsel/ sold Isouldl sold 
do Id"1 did Id,dl done ¡dAn/ 

send Isend/ sent Isentl sent 
drink IdrJl)k/ drank Idra::l)kl drunk IdrAl]k/ 

shutlfAtl shut shut 
drive /dralvl drove /droov/ driven f'drtvn/ 

sing /slol sang /s¡co! sung ISlIo! 

eat lit! ate /eltl eaten f'iLnl sit /Sll/ sat /sret/ sat 

sleep Islipl slept Isleptl slept 
fall lfol/ fell lfell fallen /'bl;m/ speak /spik/ spoke /spookl spoken I'spoubnl 
feel mI/ feltlfeltl felt spend /spcndl spent Ispcntl spent 
find Ifa lnd/ fou nd /faundl found stand Istxndl stood /stod/ stood 
fly Ifta,l flew Iflu/ flown !fIoon/ steal /stil/ stole /stoull sto len I'stoulonl 
forget /f;)r'gctl forgot If;)f'9011 forgotten /f;)r'golnl swim /swlml swam Iswrem/ swum Iswllm/ 

get /gell got /gotl gotten /'gol nI take /tclk/ took /tok/ taken /'tclbn/ 
give /glvl gave Igelvl given I'glvnl teach Ililfl taughtlloll taught 
go Igoul went Iw~ntl gone Igonl tell llc11 told Ilouldl told 
grow Igroo/ grew /gru/ grown /grounl think IO'Qkl thought 10,,1 thought 

have Ih¡cvl had Iha:d/ had throw /9roo/ threw /Oru/ thrown /9roonl 

hear Ihlr! heard Ih~rd/ heard understand understood understood 
hit Ihltl hit hit /11 ndar'st rend/ IlIndar'stod/ 

keep Ikipl keptlkcpll kept wake /wClkl woke /wookl woken /'woubnl 

know Inool knew Inul known Inoonl wear /wer/ wore /w~rl worn Iw:;rnl 

win Iwm/ won /WAn/ won 

write IraJtI wrote Iroull written I'ntnl 
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Appendix 

have got 

I've got a brother and two sisters. 3 44 »)) 
I haven't gm a ny pets. 
She's got a beau tiful house. 
He has n't got ma ny friends. 
Have rhey got any children? No, they haven 't. 
Has [he hotel got a swimm ing pool? Yes, it has. 

fuI! form contraction negative 

I have got ]'ve got I haven't got 

You have got You've got You haven't got 

I 

• You can use llave Bot insread oE have for 
possession in rhe presento 
I've Bot a bike. = 1 have a bike. 
HaveyouBot a car? = Do you have a ca r? 

• We also use have Bot to calk abour family 
and sicknesses, and [O describe people. 
J've Bot two sisters. He's Bot a caldo 
She's fjot 101% bro\Vn hair. 

• lla ve Bar is nor used in the pasr. For pasr 
possession use hado 

He / She / It has got 

We have got 

He / She ¡It's got He / She / It hasn't got 

litad a per cat \Vlten I Ivas a e/á/d. 
Did you have a pet? 

You have got 

They have got 

rn 
Have I got 

Have yau got 

Has he / he / jt got 

Have we got 

Have yau got 

Have they gat 

We've got 

You've got 

They've got 

0 

a car? Yes, 

We haven't got 

Vou haven't got 

They haven't got 

0 
I have. 

yau have. 

he I she I jt has. 

we have. 
No, 

yau have. 

they have. 

a Write G, G, and rn sentences w ith the correer form of 
llave Bot. 

rhey I big house El They've Bot a biB hOllse. 
1 she ! any brothers G 
2 yau ! big apartmenr rn 
3 \Ve ! a lor ofwork roday ¡:j 

4 your sister ! a smartphone rn 
5 Roger and Val ! a beaurifu I yard G 
6 1 ! a rea lly good teacher G 
7 My brorher ! a job righr now G 
8 they ! the same color eyes G 
9 we ! a meering roday rn 

10 he / many fr iend s ar \Vork G 

a caro • 1 Ilave ... / Da JOu have . .. ? is more 
comlnon rhan /'ve Bot I Have yau Bot 
in cOllversarion in rhe USo 

, 

I haven't. 

yau haven't. 

he / she / it hasn't. 

we haven't. 

yau haven't. 

they haven't. 

b Complete rhe senrences \Vith [he righr for m of have Bot. 

They love animals. They~ r\Vo dogs and f¡ve cars. 

1 1 hope ir doesn '[ rain -1 my umbrella roday. 

2 your phone a good camera? 

3 a new iPad. Do you wanr ro see it? 

4 Sorry kids, 1 enough money ro buy candy. 

5 Jane 50 pairs of shoes - can you believe ir? 

6 1 can'[ ca l! him no\V - 1 ____ any service for 
my phone. 

7 you ____ your keys? 1 can'r find mine. 

S Maria's so lucky - she beauriful, curly hair. 

9 One more qllesr ion, Mr. Jones. yOll ___ _ 
anyexperience? 

10 We mighr have problems gett ing there because \Ve 
_ ___ a GPS in our caro 

.. p.59 
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Vowel sounds SOUNDBANK 

usual spelling ! but also usual spelling ! but also 

~ 
ee Eee l teeth people machille 
ea teach m ean key niece 
e she \Ve taxi receive ~ 

A very unusual sound. plural 
Europe fur ious sure 

t ree rour ist 

i 
1 th in lips E nglish \VQmen 

history kiss busy dec ide 
if since gyrn build 

fi sh 
rn u sunny must come does 

fu nny run someone enough 
lucky cut young touch 

up 

~ 
eer cheers engineer ser ious 
ere here we're 
ear near fear ~ 

Many different speUings , 
usually unstressed . 
nervous arri ve polire agree su~ 

eae computer terr ible problem 

~ 
a hand har 

back catch 
ca rry match 

er person verb earn work 

~ ir d irty shirt world worse 
ur nurse turn picture 

car erforpainter writer 

1 
e spell lend friendly head 

sm ell send sweater any 

very red said says 

egg 

bird (unstressed) i11venror 

~ 
ou shour a round 

mourh blouse 
- ow crowded down 
owl 

~ 
air airport srairs their rhere 

fait hair \Vear bear 
are square careful where 

chair 

W o' open hope snow thro\V 
won't so although 

oa coat goal shou lder 
phone 

'm o top rock yacht 
=t socks college quality .. ' , ' 

hor box 
~ 

ar far arms heart 
scarf dark 

d ock a farher ear 

al walk tal k bought thought 
c:1) aw awful deaw abroad August 

augh caught daugh ter 
saw 

"~ a* faee wake break steak 

~ ai brain fai l great eight 

train 
ay away pay they 

gray 

~ 
or bor ing wom fout 

ore more seOte 
oor door flúor 

horse 

~ 
oi coi n noisy 

boil ing 
oy toy enjay 

boy 

aS 00 sehaol choose do sui t Juice 
u* r ude use shoe lose 
ew new knew rhrough I boút 

i* smile bite buy eyes 

~ y shy why height 
igh migh t sigh ts 

bike 

·ti 
u pull push \Vould shou ld 

00 foor book woman 

look rook 
bull 

vowels o vowels followed by frI o diphthongs 

.. especially before consonanr + e 



Consonant sounds 

paHar 

usual spelling 

l' 

PI' 

promise possible 
copy fli p. flops 
opposite appearance 

belt body 
probably ¡ob cab 
rabbir robbed 

! but also 

W:b 
[ ~ ]--e-------c-a-In-p~i-n-g--a-c-rO-s-s----+-S-C~h-O-O~I-s-to-rn--a-c-h----

k k skirt kind chemistryaccQunt 
ck checkout piek 

key 

grow gaat 
forget begin 
foggy leggings 

guest spaghetti [!J :g 
-------------------------------~-------------------

[ fl:'r ) 

f 
ph 
ff 

fi nd afraid safe 
elephanr nephew 
off di fferent 

enough laugh 

-------------------------------~-------------------

[!] V video visir 
love invent 
Qver river 

of 

-------------------------------~-------------------

~ :t 
t ry teH 
sra rt late 
better s itting 

walked dressed 

-------------------------------~-------------------

[!J.' d did dead 
hard raid 
add ress midd le 

loved [ired 

dd 
dog 

--------------------------------+---------------------

~ 
snake 

s 
ss 
ci/cc 
e 

stop s faster 
miss message 
place cicele 
cent eiry cycle 
(before e , i, y) 

SClence answer 
psychology 

zoo !azy freezing 
reasa n lose 
has coes [~r 

-------------------------------~-------------------

J)f. 
sh shut shoes 

wash fini sh 
ti (+ vowel) 

sugar sute 
machine 
moustache 

shower ci+a 
patient information 
special musician 

An unusual sound. 
Asia decision confusion usually garage 

television 

o voiced o unvoiced 

& 
thumb 

[lJ 
mother 

~ 
chess 

[IJ 
rn 
[!] 
V 
witch 

[!J yacht 

~ 
~ 
&! 
smger 

[¡] 

SOUNDBANK 

usual spelling ! but also I 
th th ing th ro\V 

healthy south 
math both 

th neither the 
clothes sunbathe 
that with 

eh chicken child quest ion 
beach 

teh catch match 
t (+ure) picture fu ture 

j jacket just generous teenager 
June enjoy giraffe age 

dge bridge judge 

1 little less 
plan incredible 

II \Vi II silly 

r rea lly rest wr itten wrong 
practice t ry 

rr borrow married 
re we're here 

w website twin s one once 
worried \V in quest ion 

wh why which whale 

y yet year 
young yoga 

beforeu usefu l uniform 

m mountain modern column 
remember email comb 

mm summer swinlluing 

n need necklace know knock 
none any 

nn fu nny dinner 

ng ang ry n ng thi n k than k 
along thing 
bring going 

h hat hate who whose 
ahead perhaps whole 
hife helpful 
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